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NEWS SUMMARYFIRE OPPOSITE YALE FIELD THIRTEEN DIE INTAFI AND BRYAN

MEET AT DINNER

HARVARD FORTUNE

HUNTERS WRECKED V ',

' out In the Tower's Imp. ued w a soap

Rival Candidates Manage tof,,.t,T mor th vrt rter n prby

PROM COMMITTEE CHOSEN

Flton Hoyt. 2d, of ( levclaiid, Chair-

man Coy on It.

At the meeting of the academic Jim-lo- r

class In Yale held hist night, tn

Osborn hall, Eltnn Hoyt, 2ml. of Cleve-

land, was flecled chairman of the Jun-

ior promenade ooiiiinlttoe, one of the
Greatest honors of the college social
life. Stephen M. (.'lenient of Buffalo
and .lamea F. Johnson of D"bbs Ferry
tied for floor manager and tonight, the
tie will be voted off.

FdwHt-- Harris Coy. fulllvi'-- on the
'varsity football eleven, was the next
nuin chosen for the com tn It too ami the
Others were ',yle i t. Hall of lUdgeway,
Fa., ('. C, Jewel t of Buffalo, Henry O.

Holt r,f (Trand itnpbls and Karl T. Wil-

liams of Brooklyn.
Of the nvu rlmseii bp.sldn Coy, John-

son and Holt nre. football men. C. C
Jewett Is chairman of the Yala Pally
Xews 1910 board, and Williams la an-

other member of the board.

1R . LILLET'S

UNRELIABILITY

AGAIN SHOWN

General Phelps De

nies the Statements of

The Gubernatorial

Candidate at

Meriden

IS PLACED IN A BAD LIGHT

That He Should Use an Alleged

Copy of Proposed Utilities

Measure Considered

Bad Politics.

Bury Customary Political

Animosities for a

Few Honrs.

EACH FELICITATES OTHER

HilCHRo Aoo.nll.oi ir Commerce

Hears Hotlt on

Subject nnil Applauds

Impartially.

riiicag.i, ni t. J. n n1

"W. 11. Tatt, rival '1 n t for tin"

presidency t . r Ui" l.'n't"'! St-it- ni"t
to nlelit nt Hi" annn.il Vn nun--

rif tho CliH'.-tk-- Af-.- i.itli-n- i ff I'm"
iniri'f--

Mr. Hi'.van. ha Ins l""-l- i In 'lm .i- -'"

ql rln'. pas thn first tn arrive nt 'li-- i

Ktirh Morning Hlno II I T

rlti'lili'lll In Tills Mfv.

at o'clock niniln n vo hrntte

avenue and almost totally .lest rnj rrl It,

An alarm was snt In f.ir the 'West

Haven lire .1 "J it ni on i lint, by the (linn

Urn vcf) ion 0'l tlii! niiiitl! ,t t r u c -

Inn' was a. mass of flames. It I:; not

know,, h"W lb lire rtnrted. Tl. loss

probably will he about J1.IWI.

Tlii building was ltuated iifir tho

Vale tekl and lit (Irst, persons I" Hi

city supposed th great i'tnn1si at the

field worn In flames.

The Mi op whs run n.s a soap factory
for jenrs until Hie authorities put a

. t to It, claiming t iw a nuisance,

T'i'i was about four years ago and

since t!iMi It linsi li".!n used but IIHl.

TOWER COMING HOME

T oi k

Pari.-.- , 'i-'- . 7. Charles page pr'-an-

til" tno ri n minister to Portugal, nr.
here .iy Oil 111? 1,'IV !l'11l0 "II

1!.-- cf alceu, !. said lh.it every
thing- wa- ,i:i.-- i Portugal jiml lh.it
P,l poll In ll I! .i aval was anticipated
Mi- i ; .hi in ii f.,f -- ew York l loti-i-

I'"'- IT.

i a r'" ill '! iZ o a i rr, U'ltH rooonflv
Amrl.-!- atn!.ass.:i.i-.- .it P'rllll. hfl'

Ivn iKiiif I. li.ill in thf AtiflitiM inni liot'-l- .

Mr, Tsft, FT ' lh n p - ''l l'. nilnci-flrto- r Snll fur Mou-

nt tho riponins of III- - I oop W.iIpi'v. .tyt j Ml linl,- .

I'fitu onl (till ill lln fm-i-i- i i. "tlt

rot urno'l to ',irls fvmn an nntoniobi'o

I, KM II W

Tuft ,,n.l Pi-y- Shake Hands
Trivi.-,ui--.. Iluiiior.i Uiv-uo- d.

Ma in pond in Kxplonon . .

'row of Twenty In n 'mi ni
over linn ir I lnnio

'.ball,.'iie rtegWrat ll
In 'I'livli'dh Hint

Hugh At lacks Ih mi lit Homo,
N'c ,v.- iiinl ij hi .1 mm . .

VI' 'I'M.

'.icnci-- 1 Si iitn Ni-f- - fl

Fmir I 'fail In Watoibiiry l.

'in'.'it Auto Parade In t ford
mv Haven Rapt 1st Meet "

(11 V.

s fiiroiiaiiiiitv a Bui ti 1

Kill,.'!- lo: Ifis Illtl'lSll!"!- - Bill'k 1

Hotel nui-glr- rl.oil Tlnion
oriini i;rt nsou ii

K.i in UhliiR-lln- Konf 1

StiihliM.l n,.i.w hi K.ir
Prom. i:'"iiiiiiiit,o. I'hi'son , 1
N'oivs ul' I io i 'niirls 1

Nk in full II
M'OHTS--I'iir- o" 11 innl T.

riant n Cu .ft Tloil.
Qiifikr-rf- Down T'oflnors.
Ynnks Drop Two o Ponntnrp
Atliloi'-- s nnil t'lirll.ins Split.
ViOo Wm k mi ilrlillron

H II. tf. Mike Ci'i'illt.thlo Slum Inc.
.li'lf D.il.oi-t- :in, "Mil" Mm pit---

,

n.nv.iiit rii,tin;.l,nis In l,i!Mi T'MlllLi.
I'llni.-iii- I'notlifili Ton m Winn.

i' oj ,,t Tli'lriioiit Pni-k- .

ni-- , r 7.

Hi n.M loo "Fi ft TI1" frftrvi Pntnn '

r.II aiKlovlll".

GREAT AUTO PARADE

Five Hundred Cars in Line at
Hartford Bridge 0f-brntio-

HISTORICAL TABLEAUX

Inpllal (Hi's IHfi Yffalr o t nine (n

n ( In-- To illiillt Tn ilny's

FrnRinni.

IMtiKiil II r UKWT- -

rotm.
11 MT-oni- Pira-l- .in--

i"it r I , 'pi ,'.','nii
in", i'i llUm-l- inl

in ii lit i r pa rn ." n n.1 nn- -

olnu ot ' r
'

i I' f i It' ll iior II- -

ho, n " n

i".f .

, n,-i- W'ltii a (rl. f

hl' torl'-a- IH Inn pi' t ur.i pnrlrai Ine
th" ltn"i! tan! e'o.-h- In t lie hh lory nf

from the fmiii.llnsr nf tin. eol- -

nny to t'l" flay, wit'n
mactiifl'-en- l In wbidi
"! or a hun,l:-.-- l rh -- r raff iiiirtieipaie,!
ami an a nt., mobile paraile, tho pec, m l

diiy' j of the Hart ford hrid,".e
iltioii Mcie fotilRiit.

To tli" iiuliunobil" f"atnie ai
of "Spo.-ia- Int.. r. st av it In

fofui.-itio- the ,i c i .je m ule
In fhm Indu'ttv Its Incepti'.n iin,.

'" ei v :u compo'i'd entire!" of anci-
ent w..- t and tli"-- " ii o- -.. in turn

ie,- t'po prol "1-- o yt.lgeq nf
ant.oniolllle 'ntl-- : , the splendid
modern car In soon In strong con-- !

,i!t!i tlv Initial piodll ts of mo- -

to;,. en,,-- vot- It i'as con-i,.-i-- ,,pn
of tii-- . limit complete and prohnhlv one '

f the largo-.- ! of Iff kind over
eltTie.-...- . In tills enuiitri-- . fho'-- hoing'
),"iwi-e- f"-i- bii!idi".l and five hundred
car- - of a'! types nnl iiiaken.

T h" h " ! o 0 ;. tahle-au- on tb stage
f'onilne n big c'ai"N'and were mag- -

iilllcopt ii"iw of the i ty
elilf hij!f,r!.-a- hicl,oii! Tiie first

b'nse,l tlie arrival of the I'Mldi In llt.
l i a in" ! he ii so nf i ;, io, Hope and

ibe arrival nf ll'.biiei In i'..;--
,,

iiid'-i-

iv.-- foil' '''." d bv th" arrial of Hooker,
.tune ui'i; Then catne (lie depa'-tur-

for tlv l'ci'iot ii.ai'. th" fiitiilanioni.il
orders, tli" b'dbig of th" cha-to- r,

Nathan Male, Washington In Wot hers- -

fieid, mid lioclia inliea n, the
re. i.pt i,.ii f,f t,afaiotte. and lite vhit of

ji.otioral ( inint. Tbe lrtl nix Mini In- -

let 'persed wlih bund music, palriiiie
singing spoken chorusc-

T'oinorio'- tlie ,' ill close
wi'h a mi'.ilar- parade and fireworks
distil, iv.

iii-iK- iit x ivr i fii,t,!;(,r, niri:,
Veiv 'ntk. (') 7. Ko.7er T I on c. of

a i a id nniw-r-ii- o' iv
( 'oil.-K- Men's I ",. r Ie , t,,ei
ililtl" nntloni! hen, lonai tors v. lie

tli'.-,-- WO, lid 1"' I) students'
Hon i.i'ld I'I this cllv on ,1

!",;-- . and u'.l' In which in a n

and Kern :,.n n t.tiliisied.
vou'id lie prcsriit, Mr Hoar said Hat

t t'n t Mm" in
ipal','11 t ill t rffre-- inn l.eea inn !'

i hi - a j.arlv t

nlzatlon among coil eg" men.

Five Collegians Led by Roger

Derby and Tbeir Crew Are

Rescued in Nick

of Time.

MAYFLOWER A DERELICT

Men Spent TIiivp Slociilcvs IKiys ami

Mylils of Trrror licfurc Finally
Talicu fnitn t ninnniigcublo

flip itcfrmlcr.

Baltlniore, net. 7,-- -ot laden with

treasure, rosenorl from a long lost

SpanlMl galleon, jis ihey bad fondly
Imped, but themselves enstawaya res-

cued In tlie'nli'k of time from the wreck
of the onee gallant cup defender th
yacht Maj flower, a in.Tn men Tvcro
tocliiy lande'1 her by th" Norwegian
sl",iin"r lHrpolvt" Dutnols aftr hav.
ins passed through the terrors of the

hurricane that swept up the
rnafit. Tlv rescued men are:

'1 M. of Boston; H. A. Derby of
.Veiv York; f H Noos of Newport, R.
f.; Miydoii of N"w York;
5 c; of pkaivatteipj, N. V.;

''iptiip i'. Ilardinrr; Kdward I'erham.
mate; .T"eph lllccln-- . steward, ,T. N'ol- -

i', F. (iiir.-on-
, A. Hpeaeher, E

lllolltfen
The M,vf,i'r, ..!.-- i th" pr'de of the

n hnlo n the l tl"-- j

fender of tb" "blue ribbon of the ee.as"

th., America cup, . a derelict, n, spil
Ih. id., wares of the Atlantic ocean.

This Ic th" unfoniant ie end of a ven-jtn'--

tinged with romance, which had
f ir its object tn local Ins; "f a. Spanish
vessel l"st many year, apo In fh

li'.T-lbboa- sea with lnucli treasure
a Nurd nf tb" men rescued, the tlrst

'five are Harvard men and the leaders
of th" er,odlil.in. The others am
tiieniher.a of the rren- - of (he Mayflower.

:The vessel of ulib-- th" party went In

search bad already boon located by
inthers and all her discoverable gold
removed

It was as reprouoiitlng the South-i-i- i

Fvpioi'iitlon conip.itii that, the
evpodltioii left New York on the
tiiorning "f September 21 In the May- -

flower, hi which auvlllnrv engines
1....I l.n..,, ,,l..,.n.l Aftnr u t tin.
I'linr nt Sandy Jlook during the night
nf the 'JUth the real start was mud"
the not day for the Caribbean Sea
The weather was favorable until
Thursday of last week, when about
noon the hurricane wai encnnnlereil.
(lie Mavllower being nt the time about
L'OO miles east of YA'atHng Island.

I'nptiin Hafdliiff. after P felony expe-
rience at son. declares that the storm
and the ovpoiTonop It brought to those
In the party was the most harrowing;
he has over kimwn. AH Thursday
ntBht Iho May flower, under bare
pedes, was about by the moun-

tainous wave?, which swept every-
thing movable from the decks,

"fin Friday morning," said Captnln
Untiling, "the storm bad grown much

0 'oiitlnued on Second Fag".)

FOURTH BURGLARY IN HOTEL

Moocllne Uracil House at Snilu
Hock I'nlereil ami Itolibcil

Vclrnlny Morning.
T'l.e fourth burglary which has il

there this summer happened at
M inn's house at Savin Hock
so in. lime early ycicrday morning and
by It tho nf the hmis" was
itiad" poorer by SUA and by a handsome
gold watch and chain. After three

s at the peach bouse curlier
i,i the summer a man was caught who

Ms serving ;i sentence in Jail, he

having admitted doing the three
tricks. Hut Iho occiirt'en f water- -

l.i v morning roy-al- the fad that
tln re s someone else still on the war
path against i.Mr. Moegllng.

The burglary was commuted some,
tinie liciween midnight and .1 o'clock
in the niiirnltiK, as there wore people
up about the house mill! the former
hour and others were up again by i.

Ktllrance w a a ejected Ihroiigli the
kitchen window mi the flrst floor In the
rear which gives rather cany access to
' b" place. Tb.c burglar then pried off n

ili.or inside lo get to the place In which
,,,,, .,u I, nl

At a republican mass "meeting 14
Meriden on Tuesday night Mr. Georgs
U Iillley, the republican candidate for
governor, reviewed n detail and at
great length Tvlmt ho stated was a till
drawn tip by the special legislative
commission for a publlo utilities, com- -t

mission. iMr. Utley madu this prelims
lnary assertion:

"The bill Is drawn and ready fos
presentation. I have been privileged t
see it and can give you assurance that
it. Justifies all the faith that wa hav
been able to put in the ebl body of
men uho were given the work ot
drafting the measure. Tha bill fills
mora than eighty typewritten pages
and shows a most exhaustive palns
taking study of the question set out ,w
by the commission."

Tho foregoing words are not those ot ,
a reporter but taken from the advance
sheet of Mr, Lllley's speech of which
preseumpttvely he had read the proof.
The extract ia practically as authentio
as If it bora his signature.

That Mr. TJUey should secure for
use upon the stump an exclusive, ad-

vance copy of the public utilities bill '

upon which public attention has been
focused for some months was calcu-
lated to excite, comment and was hard-
ly complimentary 0 the wisdom of tbe
special commission. The subJolnedAs.
socluted Tress despatch of ycsterdalf
explains the real facts:

"A few days ago a supposed general
direst of the bill wua printed in the
state press and Attorney General Hol-coni- b,

chairman of the public utilities
commission, at once, gave out a denial
that a bill or a draft of a bill had
been drawn up. Today Charles Phelps
of Tloekvllla, a member of the com-

mittee, stated that no report of the
public utilities commission had been
drawn up and nothing authentio had
been prepared. iMr. Phelps said: 'The
commission is meeting every few dayi
to discuss details of tho matters before
it but as yet has made no draft what-
soever of the bill. The preparation ot
the bill will not be reached for some
time yet. Its contents will not be made
known until It is completed. I agree
fully with Mr. Hnlcomb In his denial
of the recent story which was suppos-
ed to give an Idea of what the bill hal
been. Our secretary, Mr. Wells, hal
accumulated a great amount of In-

formation and has gathered It into
distinct groups which he has, undeg
our direction. Incorporated into sec-

tions. These sections, which contained
the substance of accumulated Inform- - '
thm on particular topics, are belnt!
submit ted to men all over the state foi

GRAIN EXPLOSION
i

Per.ll in.l- - Titan nfr in Vormrint

Elevator of Boston and !'

Maine Kills Many
Workmen.

N'

WHOLE TOWN SHAKEN It

.

tine Jlod.v niiiwn ."'Ml Willi

Knot nf His Strut'lipr Two

Women Mciliiis Lns 4

jtmt.onn.
'

Vt., Oct. 7. All fNplnvinn
"f rliist and ftW'f In a, ernln N.

eoator Jointly ovvuoil hy (.'.inn-ili.i-

rn' i(li" nnil th" nosl"ii innl M ilno
H

i at fi 1,1 d s lii ti fee vlllaco, rnuo.'il t ho j

float.lt cf nt loast thlrtoou p'''i'.0"iis !.it

to rla ntul It, Is popMhlo that th" d'ntli .

t'n'l nin bo RiUl fiifthv
"Ifii n iirofiit p n t of tin! ruln
an ho ninilo,

'f tho. v "r iiion
In th" flrc;if..p. Th" i"!i '

tun !o-- Hnni.-l- l vjli) Tioro VllMllJ-
mi til" I 'ann. Han Fai-lll- '- r.iilf.a 1.

ll.-
- i t hv Tho ,o,i.l
Hfiiiin liliuo, 4n i ' if hi. ki-

i ; l.nrliis Wrlsrbt,
ir.il" it Man-llL-o- .

rloil: W f. Parno. r,n w-,.- in i' I.

s linrl! ; IT

a''-- IbriiHti "M.--'- , ti- .

' ' ; v '.Ti, s mi: I.ouls
FapliKaii, 4'i. tiiarrbi'l . ' llVil l l

T'oit". '.'I. T'.i"!' ; 1 " ..rl;-.M- l

man. pani" iinknnwii: Mr' for ,

Mrs : n.i ap.-i- I''.
The ti"i ,"'non hit,' t '.-- 'ho ,.

tor nt t'" timo nf the airl
! ero pr.ihalily stuni-"- , hy tho rvpl''
plmi Poth nor" thine, tlt"'tith b.i'l'v
I'lini'il, will-I- thnv " ore l, ;in'1
taken tn n ltolchbiM'itiir lo.'i'. b'l' tbey
'llf'l h ithhi a fo-- ' hours

.ile fio,n th"so fhn onl' I'")! th-:-

Is that ..f Alaii'li-:.- '

Th" fi'" i."itnoi not mil! th ol.
vntor lit il line hut n llmi'- il"l
ii'i-- l T", fn.ieht cars hl.-- (t'-- ti t h'
ri'ti'o fi nin the 'Hf in ' '

'I'll,' is ill f i".
1','n

.li nger i un-e.- at I "" ti' .'''
Itrilioon, lHe the I'levilt- -r !' i ' In I'P
loi itloii It j suit'os.-- that th" ex- -

I'l'i'llnn H IS ,l Kpieitall.'iHIS
bullion of ilry Kra'n .lust, lutrf "I ni

njuji,!, ti,,. siin'.s tliroinrh a wln- -

,),,. vit, mimiHslon whii-- eniihl he
lioaif! for nill"'. !H"! til. Ii Nlionlt err-r-

bnlMbis; In th to,n, Iho roof nf the
grout m t.ii- - ias blo-.'i- kyai.,
while flam' s liiirt ffun every wlndo v

lip, I ,onr nf the . r t t 0,

Th. ' the li",'.i p:.t "f I"

W o,-- l lll'll-lll'-e- 'I f,.l
!" n (n-- 'l s ,l-.- frelsl't el '

1, tll'l'l'' f on tb,, t It ,p. I.,,
-

bul'-l'iic- ii I" II,. i n o'- t iin.l I"

ielo ti f ,, k a y and
I . ,, ' ' I1." tadi-.-- n ri
..r a mH i,f t n- -i ,, ,. I.e.
"II b - f., t, nt wb-.li-

yl:;',i r,
Tn ' til l "i, men, all i'"i'i f tV

,. !.,,,,. ,, to a- " hoe,, la
1'ie l.n llillotf a' the timo nf i'i
bii elio-e- lii, ,een for
In iiIrI'I. I'f In" ,,Hi..s one lm.lv nll:.-

:n fmiii.l. 1 ' iv a- - on ,v ) n c.
pli,q,in f.'"i i:.t,j, and i'a4 f"i",l In .a

H mail- - tin. ,.,f Tli" l'.i,l."i of tiiW
tllfin'ia ii hot t .i v'p,.,ia..l In tia'--

been In a t, a ie.) in t' e I nd-oi-

I"-- t of lie bi t hint; k ra In.

STABBED NEPHEW IN EAR

Sinn I I ifthl Ni aiTi Hits
I iilnl I tiillnu.

A" lie result I'f ii mix up in the
"Ilie nf the n h i.i ila nt nl l.i KH'v'i

Mi cot a ii t'l nt- inl'lniKbl Inst nlelit
u man by the name of Mhhmoii, hos-

tile! name i , t no learned, nas
badly cut Inside one cur with a knife
and Amos K Tibialis of Sl"iens
'licet Is held under bunds of .tl.aan,

(barged ullli hie.-ic- of I ho p,.,ic- -. Mini
sou wir-- tak"ii to the New Haven bos

'piinl, where he bled very prol'ii elv ami
his cm. Hi ion for a lime was ipille bad
II N nnl cxp"i-le.- however, Hint fatal
results will follow th" affray, Mutismi
Is a. iicphrw of Tlbbals and the exm t

nature of th" light cmii"! b" nscer-- I

tallied.
Tbe affair ultra- te, iin- a tent ion of

(illb-e- Lyons ami Mil erniiiiiei'ary
Wei, It nf Ibe Howard avonim ta'lon.
Tb" hitler Is an extra nuin who has
been pressed Into .Inly In tlv nb
Solve, of tlv in ill who were sonl to
Harlfoid for Ih" bridge ib ilical Ion,
Until oflb'ers acipilt ted themselves with
splendid cont-fige-

, Welch taking hi'
Inlllalloti into difficult police work ulth
admirable courage. Tlldials I! se-- a!

teiiipted to hold th" fort when tlv po
lice arrived with n knife and pit hl'ork

'and tlv officers bad In lh"n
weapons to pot lilni iinil'-- arrest H"
Is 5 years of age and has been nnv-- l

ed before. He gave evidence nl' being
sotur'W hal under Iho Influence of llipt'ir
when h" was brought inlo Central sta- -

Hon early this morning,

LAY CHURCH ST. TRACKS

.Mncll-llvc-l'oiin- Halls 'ut lioun
f.nsl Mght.

ltush work done ia-- t ntght In
I'ela ' log l'a"l'- - In ( burch street and
lv ' ""ii ih" s"Hlng "f Hi" im and the

irisnig "f the same tie- - pig ;a ,,,und
rink ''lib hd'h Cbui'-l- i street h:m

'I'f"'' lal-- t"l- some tllil" " all taken
P "ii Iho west trick between ('ba.pol

and and the now ''.i pound villi
" ere Pit.) pi their place lW the. no,.-

" enir v- hlcli w ore allnned h Iho
hoard of aldermen Monday night ami
approved bv ho rna ;. v yivtnribn The
work was. d"Ue rapidl; a t It ni the
"''i' '' '" t""' Hie cntir" s'ret'Ti on that

"f Iho struct done In one night so
as not ,"la tho put hie "i at all
T)ie t will h" I'M'l.'. tug

inul lllllg.

... x

t

m
'

i
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FALLS SHINGLING ROOF

Joiner's Work on Own Home 3fay
Cost Life.

"Yh1le at work sbincllng the roof ot
his hnu..e at 192 Jains street lat yes-

terday afternoon, Francis J. Farley of

that address lost his balance and
slipped from his position rolling off tin
roof and fulling; to the ground, a dis-

tance of thirty feet. When picked up
Farley was unconscious and apparent-
ly seriously Injured. Ha v as taken at
oncp to the New Haven hospital where
examination showed that be bad rl

feveral fracture about, the
aims, logs and shoulders and a possi-
ble fracture of the skull was feared last
night. His condition Is quite erinus.
He had not recovered consciousness
Into last, night.

Karloy Is married. He is a Joiner by
trade.

FATHER GETS GIRL

Seventeen-Year-Ol- d Daughter
Who Left Home as Stenog.

rapher Taken Back.

LURED BY ALLEGED BANKER

Local Police Mini That Mnn Who Vvr-snnil-

Her to Come Here la

Out of Town Now,

The holding of a pretty seventeen
year old girl from YVilkesbHiTe, Pa
In this elly ostensibly as a slcnograpli-er- ,

but, In the belief of the police
here, for no ultimate good purpose,
was Interrupted yesterday by Uctec-tlv- .i

rionnelly and the girl's father us
the result of il letter written by the
young hidy to her chnni in Wilkes-barr- e.

The girl left her home with-

out notice last Friday at noon to ac-

company to this city Jay Fuller, a
young man who represents himself
as a bunker of tte flrm of &

Co., and H'lio has ofllees in the
Knights of Colnmbim hiilblliig, l'ull-o- r

met tb" young girl through some
friends of hers who knew him. He be-

came attracted by her and told her
that he wanted a stenographer for his
office here. He told Ivr t:int It would
pot make any difference. If she was
not thoroughly up to date at. the Una
of work as he would have an assistant
for her until she got well under way
and ho would give her $10 n week,
TTm girl w;u favorably impressed, and
without notice to her parents she got
ox,.Ho( at noon lime from her duties

Sim attended and left there
with Kuller,

The two went right to Now York,
where the girl spent the night at a
hotel In Manhattan while the young
mail stayed In Brooklyn. They then
c . o.e In llile cllv Sllwl

at a local bold where the nuin regls-tori-

as Mr. l'.iller and tho girl as
Ml.ss Fuller, his sister. Since then she
has been living hern at a high class
boarding house on (icorgo street. Shu
was known as Fuller's sister.

The girl's parents knew nothing of
her whereahiiiitH and became distract-
ed at her peculiar disappearance,
They had no tldlngn until the girl's
letter to her chum fell Into the hands
of the father, lie left home at once and
ha.stoivd to this city. 'Arriving here
yesterday he went at oncn tj the
police heaihiiiarior.s ami told tbe
story. 1 icti'i'tlve Donnelly w.-ii-i assign-
ed to the case and mind the girl In
Church .street on doNrriptlnn.

The girl was not at all averse to a
bunco to go homo again. Shu told

the police that Fuller hnd gone away
ami after searching almost a dav' for
,,, n1n ,), p,,i,.,, gav9 (t. ,,,,, Tll
father look the girl back home on a
IllKllt. train last tllglll Her disappear- -

"nee baa so seriously affected her
"""'l", "'' J" I" a vri-- critical
coniiHion, ivnue ine tamer was aiso
unite broken up about the case. He
was very much pleased In find his
daughter all right as ho had enter-
tained grave fears about her condition
when she had disappeared for so long
a. lime. Tip' pnjlcn do not attempt to
analyze the motives of Fuller but they
are satisfied that lh"i'" were no Im-

proper relations between the two
young people. Fuller's office In 111"

Knights of Columbus building Is flne- -

r ))tt,,, ,,nti i,i,t according to the

u? Rlr' hn"j?1""' ,"r there

STRIKING MACHINISTS BACK

( a it ni Ha n Pai'lfln strike. Prcakrri
Slilpprd wbv bv nond.

Winnipeg, Man., net
Manager Bary of tli" Canadian Pacific

Hallway has agreed to the proposition
of the striking mechanics to lake (hem
all ba' k The company today shipped
all of tlie M !,U"hroa k"i s bflf'k. to the
cant and so'iili and all of the strikers
returned n ork this afternoon,

tJaloMmrsr. H1-- t" I'v' r n'i"thr-- nil

ro linrlne Hi" .ifl- riin"ii, ;mT
to riii-aa- m ft.-- 'hi

Nii'inot ttus i'ol nnrlor w.-r-

Inti'iiso int.-- ol In t It

lioon n.-i' il fust -

know l' tint tin. M ii rnit'li'1 i'

ir to moot In pnl'lli--
. nnrl ovov it

In li tliroo l':infiti-- t linlls. tln-nw-

mcothof for tli" n.-i-

por wlion tho firs' nmipo t!ai settoi1

tnf only a lions oli-il- r

fr) for Mr. T.i ft.
An c shout tuo !.nnins

ff tho nf Mr. Taft. Mr. Hr!'in
In ltli ovorr nno !". iw
jii'l lm.koi-- tiiMnt-i- l tho onti-;ini-- A

linco ino! lim lil-- a h'.p

pnvnis"! .i fnvimi nf tuss. riinio n'l'
ji tlv ii;irrn! .iHIo tv M l;i

io. Tlinso iit n iHst,'iiii- iiithsih l i J

cniiM inlrh pllniff-- "f snillinn
fni o tn kmn! .m1buic fiioi l intry. Air.

Erjsiti liirno'1 hi lion-- ! stnwl us

rival Ki"v iionr, snulin
iiliRlilly.

Tho limn in l io moinont hn-l- hn,l
boon niitii-lp.itor- lth sm-- .

Honn nvor. Mr. Prvni'.
hanfl Haitor that of Mr Tuft. A

ilnslo llne' flnc iirossmc. n nm-'- l nr i

which notio ronli-- nrrhonr,
o tbo tumult, mvl the ropublb' m
lailor p.soil mi to the cluiir ;H lii"

l'lpht nf Ml'. Hull. Tho rhophtic il

for ii minute f c nfior Ihnsoj
8t tho fprnkri-.i- ' Mhln lin.I tiikcn tlnurj
fflt!. .At the first miuiU'iit tin- uniso

mihMflori, Mr. Hryiui, lonniiiK tn mi.,
hU ami Milling bro,i,Hv, n.ik.'il Mr.

T8ft if ho hHfl bill! a a .lay. j

Thl.o ilixnlnv of rrlonillln.'.o- - mi the t

part of th" two caiifllilativi jnlrr.-.- the'
.rnn-- . rnn'H I'h.'.Tlnir t.n.l or. In

i,oi. K,t, n th.. ilin Mi- - I'm ft

ftrokoil his throat for answer. Then
'J'aft lnuKhfil ami the applau.- -

"What is tho mutter with Rill?"
crloil .inie one In .strnti'ilin tmii--

"He's all right."
"Who's all riRht ?"
"PIU'H all rlnht."
It look music hy th" iiroli.-str- aiifl a

Otig by tho kiiosh to restnro a som

bianco of rjnl"t. When lalk'n tn or-- I

dlnarj' tones ho,-an- i pi,siblo the two!
cuiiiblatos ontoreri Into an ,, ni 1111111.11

converf'al Ion, In whlob Hall'
Jolneil. The h)to, hi nf bntli Mr, Tall
an.fi Mr. Hryan wore min partisan. Tlv?
was In intisona nco iih ih" I'Tms c

tb" (,'lilcaspi AsKoolatlon m' Coinniori--
lllch Is a nri;ani7,alioii

'hon th" Inst course of the iliiircrj
hail boon .sorvoii, both of the iil.mln- -

rnisho'l tiiif'Sls wore kept Jnsrninn
monu Meantime the batuum! hall
roiialifU In irno'l-nniuro- uiaornor.
Through it. all the two candidate !a .

bnrofl with smlllnu fiinitudo, Hlifiiins

their nanioN, The tumult which Iioehu
ivllh the entranco f Mr. Taft, lusted
for 45 miniiies. Mr. Prjau was i heo,-- .

fd to tho p"lio lis ho rnse to
t'hoers nnd laii'rh'or foll'iued th"
hlllllnroup toitehos that chnr.'i'-lorl,o,-

bis opening remnrks.
"Mr. i.'hnirinan, .IiiiIro and ionlleinen :

"1 appreciate lb" tumor of belti iro,s-n- t
on this occasion. I approclnto tho

jti'iiorous wonlH of Iho chairman in
me to yon. think that It Is

a Rood omen when we can lay aside
part Ian 11 footing on an occasion like this
and forgetting- the things that .separate
US, remember tjie things n are more
tturnerou.s and more Important fhat
unite us In the bonds of common i

I think t can see signs of pro- -

gres.s In politics. When I first began
to run fur president there worn no oc
casions of this kind, T think I note a,

larger charily, a broader liberality and
a nmre kindly feeling than has soma
t.!me.s prevailed In tho past, H"re tha
chairmen of the representative commit-
tees meet, willing oven n the heat of

campaign to jiaue for a. moment In the
giving out of estimates. Here (he
treasurers if the respective commit-
tees, suspend for a ninnvnt the invest),
(ration of the business condition nf
those who send In checks. !And here,
'two distinguished' dtlzena nt large
meet hfith uncertain as to which will
be confirmed, W shall carry away
delightful recollections of tht. occasion
for whatever the election may sliov-- , we

tuny remember one occasion when we
were treated with equal consideration.
T em honored to he the (guest of a com-

mercial assocla.tlon, for T recognize the
Importance of commerce."

Mr. Bryan, then took. tip the corpo-
ration Whlrh he declared . step In
advance and urged th necrwlty for
regulation.

Mr Ta.ff. whose rlslnar was greeted
with another outbreak of violent
cheerlnr. preface pii pr"pijrd
spech wt.h few impromptu re-

marks which, created laughter. Me
said :

"Mr. Cnatrrpan. Mr. Kr-- an and gen-
tlemen of the Chicago Aspi'i-U- of
Commerce: lme only begun to run
mi- mo and ant glad t

begin when the political a.nienit ies
th' campaign are belter understood.

t'-t- thrfinjii Furojo. Il Is

hy Mr? Towor. lo nml his
f will alt for Now Vnrk, (Vtohor to.

BOY SHOT IN RIOT

ITaxicab Riot Will Probably Re- -

suit Fatally- - -- Many Lives

Impprilfd.
.

'SPECIAL POLICE D RE

!ll'nH III lii-- Mrlko

SiniptiiliUct life from t 'tub

Thli'ti Mint,

Now York. not. T. Th live-- nf

ib"ii Inn nl t i n.lci "!-- iiim-i'.- l

m porn ami mi" porson was pron-im-

family Injure! l"-- n-

hroucht Into lay totilnh't '"n the ilN- -

urouinr; .ml of tho .'.irilio ,.f l bo
Now Ymk companj Imnf

I.ii.-- n'l.lll'!. ,1 It
hell.!., I ,.e. al, in. litis in f hh-

h"",p t Wo n .otii Mr.- -t, m ftrin--

in tli" by mo' ni' tb" fii'lns liiie.
II II l.s lint "y!"c(",l to lh O.

t 'oiiUl.-tli't- : vtnt-lo- arc to', I i to do
liiiui.ili.il" ran "f the !'isl!ad". Ac- -

'online in t'le c, .ni, any s tn.-n- I'm nf
Its taxicali.--- , each cotitalnii'U Hie I"'.
01a! o(lb-"- l wove he'lic drheti Ibrmigb
V.'est ;,;ih t. t'en ii shot w a lli'i il,
from ainoiiu Ih" ci o"-- of utrlk.. sym- -

'

j n t '
, t - tii" iinb. and 'hoi' In

elf ,b f' no iir-n- 0 if. t'roin I'le taxi- -

ci'h 111011. The badinij lavicab ;it on--

put oil full poller iin-- liciidi-i- for lllO:
onmpani 't irat 115".

R.'liii ' 4 of th" sI' iKlii-- :

hauffi fs. nil th" nth'!- hau l, ruorf
that the spe, in', pnltc.-nii-- nf th,-

opoped Hi-- I'll th", iron i without
pi nvoi-ilion- . Sntii" ihlity shots in all;
a e said In li:i c I" en flf d,

inie of lii" fwo taM' .il's 'ins a r- -

, ;( ,l(.,-..- , , ,,,,1,1 Cm! fuu'e 111

tl, K,lvacrt u, i(0 rlriver phi.' d under
ari-i'St- 'Th" nml,, 1, hich had ulvo:i
cbave. attemptoil to lo.-i- llu prlnin.'!'1
an hi from hi" captor, and ll was only
after the lihmal use of iiii;hl, nicks.
Hint he sat'.-l- oi!i.l In a police
sl.itmi!. .

The iirl-.i-- of h" second (nub-l-

lias sni'SOipiontly placed under arrest
at th" compani's mirage. Tho poll e

say lint th" driiers nf both liricli'iu'i
Were fi'litlil to he In piosensnill of

in which 11 l ie xpbi'leil
trhluef.

PEARY'S WEATHER BAD

l.rltcr from 1'lnli Kcports I ly

t old mill stormy Season.

Washington. t'ct. 7. An unusually
cul l and htorniy season Is reported In--

'"inmati'ler Hubert K, I'eary, wlm la

now on a polar expedition
A lott.-- n.1 from the explorer

nt th'- tin vj depart men! to-- , lay dated
at Klah. North Oreonlatid, August 17,

ajs there had been almost continu-
ous winds and freipient snowsiorms,
though no ce has hri'ii seen except
a narrow string of light scattered lot;
off the Labrador coast. Commander
I'eary says lie has on board the
Koosevelt a good supply of l",siii.
man d"gs and walrus meat, All his
company "are well.

FACULTY OBSTINATE
"'

H. l'etcrsluiig Tonrd ll'fn-e- s (o nbey
(rdcr to ncoprn Scliool,

st Petersburg, cd 7 Tbe faculty
of ft. Petersburg unl vor-i- t v has disre-

garded the vnlnlf terlal order to reop"ii
the liKifltufiofi and la preparing to con
tost tlii legallly nt tlie repressive
tnetvailfe of the niinlslef of t iural ion
in the courts Word pi b"en i eceji ed

here that, the students nf to.., uni

vpislc- - and the tR,h'i''Ml hi

thai. City 111!" lolll'M-- Ii, the teni
Student Strike

,
HHiiWVI" M.irnu-- i Mi,fMi

Atlanta. G "r' '"irns re- (IUP fo hiMnlp'ht fi'fon l' la s a 1

"e',Hon Indi'-ai- th" election ,,( ,i,r
firou-n- . the eleinoora 1" lanilldn' for

r rnov, el '.I nnl "l I' "I l""i ii' mif'n ,n fr' Vl"'"! i 'a rt io- iho
pondi league pa It ' s it on h "e None

i , h o! er candidrtte.- I'm- lli.es
had "I'I- - t Minn a il'i I"' e, e, h full;

nt fur peon Inn cniiiml si"no-
)'"er'tlie litlep eftb-- e there were eight
cdiicli'.'li te. and the. result la lit doubt

(Continued on Third Fage.)

WEATHER RECORD.

U'sslil'iitrtnn. llct. 7. Torecaat fol
Thursday and Friday;

For New Kngldiid : Showers Thurs
day, Friday fair, fresh to south shift-
ing to west winds.

For F.astern Nw Vork: Showerf
and eoo'or Thursday. Friday fair, fresh
suu 11 sniriinK ly 1101 tuivcji ivinns.

Observations at United States weath-
er bureau stations, tnken at 8 p. in. ye

The West Haven police are atteinpt-- o

Ing to trace the burglar, hut up l,i late
H ,,g, ha, obtained no trace of

I'- It I II l I KI.', IVII KK MV.

Wind.
Tern. Dir. V"l, Pre. Weath, '

, ihi H in on near
. 7a k no 00 (.'dear
, 5n NW 4 n.) Pt.CldJ i ."

. e'l H 6 no Clear j
, fift NW Id no Cleir ,

, 5d N S if) E't.CldJ
. 64 NW 4 T. naln t

,, I'.'J N 6 T. Pt.Cldj
. nt Nfi 8 no Clear
, 2 NW 14 1 Cloudy

. . !,l H no clear
. R SK 1 1 Pain

,. fi? N'K 4 11 Haln
. iH F, S no Cloudy

,,71 4 no Cloudy
, , z f) K 10 no ' clear
, , IH N 13 4 no clear
. . tin W 4 T. Clear ',

. . 72 WW 4 no Clear .
! . 2 H 4 no Clear
. , Mi HW 4 T. Clear
, . r,'i NiV 1 2 00 clear ;'

. , 4S N S no Clear '
. h ::w 4 na ciear ,

Kloi, ii. i. ; rt Inpia U s In
Rossis lane .irlous

rciilc'. many pfison-- i being- Inlurod in
n t lelapt Ing Ie esc-in- from puble- -

buildings Vo fatiMtloq h,,,i-,.- h.T,--

1'cen renortod "I'll" d St ll rl i:l in CM

dene considerable damage tn builillrmi
and rail road l,n,!f,"s

Who s Who,
and Wliy,

IOok in the

Journal-Courier'- s

Cl.i spiffed Ad. Vnz

to find out,

CREW OF 25 DROWNS
j

Captain of French Fishing Schooner
Alone Saved; Ills Hcason (ionr.
St. Pierre. Ml,,, (let. 7 Tw.mtv.

ii. .,, ..,.. ,i,..,,.i n. ... ..'.' it.

of tint foundering the French llshing
schooner, Jitanili, on the (irand Hanks
last week. The Hide survivor, the rap- -

tain of the vessel, who managed tn
cling to some planks for several hours,
was rescued by another vessel and was
brought lvi'e to day, fe bus lust pis
reason. The disaster occurred during
a, heavy gab, The .luanlta was a, lire a
masted sdinoner and was owivil In St,
Main. Kb" registered 117 (nun pel and
was hull! a I. I.lierponl, V, ,'1 in S :i 7.

CHALLENGE REGISTRATION

l"l,sui"cs to ftai'e Tmelt His.

Irlrl t ook 'suspicions.

y.m.. a l(, i'i. t 7,- of
rio'.l i"'is W'!tli-ll- T "ll-- ,o,-.- not ifl.

'tm-o- l pi l"t til- - ennnnnns I'e V. St r 1 1 (o l'

in t'i vice ira-- k disti-i.t- of

g,i iineh.-illeiiged- II" s.ii'l to day t iint
n,-- i, Utile. sllfpo,,! atlaclio.i In tli,-- .

miner and il ua tliorefore ln,;iiivi-- !

bent, on ni to mako i. rigid ItnoKti--

ntliin, imt nnl'- nf lli" porr-mi- who
In'" reglstei'i.i- from stiblcs and sus--

pi. ou;i pla.'-es-
. but. also t the al- -

l"g"d I'h'-o.- i nf i'"?i'l-ii"e-

Albany
At'auta. ...
Plsinarek. .

noston
Murrain. , . .

('b lea go
Cincinnati..
Cleveland. .
r in liver
Helrolt
Harlfm-d- . .

Hatterns. .

.taeksnlii III
Nam uckel.
N'. CirlCHils..
New Vm k. .

Norfolk
l ima ha

Portland, Me,

St. I.onls, . .

St. Paul
Washington

i.nrATi m is a th nit iiEPinT.
N"ew Haven, Conn.. O't. 7, lin

A. 11. P.M.
T"m poi a ur in K0

wind 'llreotlon M SB
wind vle.eity a in
Prerjpitatlon

a 9
Weather near. Clean
Minimum temperature.
Maximum temperature.
Minimum last year. . .

Maximum h'M veer ....
L, M. LA lilt, liocai Koreeaster,r. H. Weather Bureau,

HfMAIi'ltR ALMANAC.
Pull Bef. t:ti
Sun Sets 5: CI

Hlfth A:it'i- - , ,., 9.51iCcuitlnued en Becond Page.)

n
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fr TtmrMluy, October 8.
CRETE PROCLAIMS

UNION WITH GREECE

HARVARD FORTUNE

HUNTERS WRECKED

(.ii.vim:1j stm-xt-

PEROXIDE SOAP.
rnNrNtfluu llimj- of lie Anf meptlo

l.eiiiilei'lal I'rrH-r(l- '
nnd the Skin WIiKciiIiik effect of

Peroilcle of Hydrogen,
THIS SOAP Is prepared with greatenre from Pure Prugs. Vegetable Oils,

and Puro Pt.roxlils ot Jfydroxen, an ab-
solutely harmlcsa but mom eilVient
Skin Ulmich.

MAKES Till! SKIN WIIITR.
A. P. ,S. Peroxide Soap whltpna the

sktn and keeps it, white. It clears up
dull and muddy complexion and by
It uiulNtipilo action prevents Pimples,
KruptloiiH, Sunburn, Tan and other
lileiiilNhen.

'I'll 111 ItliAl TV OF I'l ltl TV,
Thero U Hiuiielhlng Indescribably at-

tractive. In tho whole sameness of a com-
plexion that is noticeably clean and
clear.

A. 11. S, PCHOtllll' SOU
Is tho only soap that whitens the

skin and keeps lli complexion fair and
good to look upon. It may be used
wllhom the slightest fear of harm on
the most sensitive skin. II is good and
can do only good to all those who use
It, regularly,

Price 2i ( iiKs (lie ( like,

Gillespie's Drug Store
'IMuinn 0(13-- 1. 711 f II AI'IOI, STItKKT.

(ooiIm Jlcllver.ul,

Beautiful assortment showing all

tho leading' Fall Stylos and all tho

most popular colors and shades

verdigris, taupe, wisteria, peacock

blue, navy blue, etc, Our largo
assortment and largo variety give

scope for satisfactory selection and

perfect fit;- - our low prices make it
tho popular suit store of the city.

LADIES'
SUITS
$20 UP

Miikcr in Wcitrer
Trice.

As rnamttVieturor.i
we save you all mid-
dlemen's jirollu r

khiiiw iiio (five j mi
HKsnni rn:f of lino

dealKiis itnd
wurkmauslilp.

10 October Discount on FURS.

To induce October sales wo aro making a ten per
cent, discount on all furs bought this month. Furs se-

lected now will be laid aside and reserved upon payment
t

If

i

of a small deposit- -

WOMEN'S $3.00 BOOTS
Twelve lines to select from and they are all good.

Patent Colt Button High Cut - - $3.00
Patent Colt Button - - - $3.00
Patent Colt Bluchers - - - $3.00
Gun Metal Button High Cut - -

.
- $3.00

Gun Metal Button - - - $3.00
Gun Metal Bluchers - - $3.00
Gun Metal Button Sensible Toe - - $3.00
Vici Kid Button Patent Tip - - - $3.00
Vici Kid Button Kid Tip - - - $3.00
Vici Kid Lace Patent Tip - - - $3.00
Vici Kid Lace $3.00Kid Tip - - -
Vici Kid Button Common Sense Toe and Heel $3,00

Don't think because your foot is very narrow or very
wide you cannot be fitted in some of the above kinds be-

cause you can. Sizes 2 to 9.
Widths AA, A, B, C, D, E and EE.

HOSIERY
Our line of Women's Stockings 3 pairs for a dollar are

worth buying.

ONLY GOOD SHOES AND STOCKINGS

The New Imported Fur Ruffs
:I LATEST

FUR
EFFECTS

We arc showing the latest imported creation in fur ;;

effects of the season tho new Fur Ruff in all tho best ;;

models. Thoy are different
All the fashionable Furs in sets, separate pieces, and

coats for street, carriage and motor, and an unusual a 3- -

eortment of skins for special
ceptionally low prices for this month.

Remodelling a specialty.

The BrooksCollius Co.
795 Chapel Street.

n In ie mm

and exclusive.

orders. We arc quoting ex- - 1

Why Go Elsewhere

1
842 and 846 Chapel Street.

i ilerrels, Cross & Beardsley II'MONEY
" f I awl cmti.nra? m 'U"MMis and g'.i

I I thrrtiiR't a 'ot '1 ' ipe Wi. n , fin
Contracting Pecoralors.

Succeeding John H. Piatt.

90-9- 2 Orange St.
LOAN

"I ' i" " i '"ii ii i 'in
jv.ur l,.,o!,'M f';.':.!nn I' .'mil pin ni.
uit.hcuil any fmb-'icn- u hifver, nnd
nl.'lO ,'lV.lto Ml :' ,'lhove,

Tl'ij- vili s iI'Viivl brcn the .

eft iinrt V" ::ii" y'l n i "ir
methods to he itrletiy tinners tile nnd nur u iv. t" lie the : i!v .'i
offered by any company. All iriiiinu Milctlj runiWrntiiii.

MUTUAL LOAN & GUARANTEE GO.

315 Washington Bldg. Cor. Church-Crow- n Sts.

Honest goods, reliably

what they are worth, and

H'f"H-l'M"H- l i

Island Vassal of Turkey,
Stirred by Bulgaria's Act,

Rejoins Another

Country,

TURKEY ISSUES PROTEST

Aliju'iils lo Towers That Treaty of

Ileiiln Ho Kiifoiwcl Hrllnlu
Hits Xo Fear of Hos-

tilities.

The ju.i u1l on tho Island of Orote,
stirred by tho events In .soutlu'ustoni
Kuriiie, tlie Independence of Bulgaria
iiiul thu uiiucxgtlon of IIhhiiIii and
Jleraepovina by AuBtrla, have arisen
and priH'luluicd a union with Greece,

Tli" Turklnh government bun sent
tu thu powers a circular note, protenl-iu- g

imalnHt the riiiliiiu'luu pruclnmatlon
and asking the powers wliut. oteps thoy
meant tu tiiko looking to the

of order In HiiignrUi and the
inalnti'iianco of Turkey's lnte.re.sts
which worn guaranteed by tho treaty
nf fieri In. Grout Britain In reply tu the
nut I Ilea Hon of Aunti'la-Hungary- 's

unnexatlon of Bosnia and Herzo-guvln- a

hi... refused Its sanction to this
action and lias practically requoHtcd
the AuHtru-lIungiirln- n government to
ri'confddor It.

Both Premier Asuulth and Foreign
Secretary Crey, in public addresses,
touched about the Balkan question,
the formrr aKriertlug that the Brltliih
government wjuld not stand alone
anionif the powers In Its present attl-tud-

the latter expressing the belief
that nothing has happened thug far
that would lead to a breach of the
peace.

In porvla there Is popular clamor
for war ngilnst Austria-Hungr- and
the Scrvlnn government has Issued an
appeal to the powers requesting them
to rextore the status quo, or else to
grant S.rvla enmpenaatlon.

Italy, through Ptgnnr Tlttnnl, the fnr-- j
elgii nilntnter, na demanded that In

addition to the evacuation of NYivlpajjr,
Austria renounce the protectorate
which chn ha exorc!i"4 ever Montene-
gro under 'lie Tfcrlln treaty. Italy !s
one with Ureat llrltaln, France nml
ltussla In counselllr.d the holding of a

conference nf the powers for th pur-pop- e

of examining Into the complica-
tions tht have arisen, and, If

revlslni? the treaty of Herlln.

RALLY A R0USER

;l'r.'itik 8. JIlsliop nnd Aldernian tnnn
j Make Itrlcf AiMfMies.

The rally held at the new Eighth
ward hen binarters on State street last
night was a ronulng one and was at-
tended by several hundred republicans
beside a good nhed nmnher of members
of other parties.

It was the first ward rally of tho
year nnd this probably accounted for
the Invce attendance, Ht least In part,

j Then It bad heen announced that, tho
j republican nominees for representative
would npeak, and this brought out a
.till larger crowd.

Frank P. Bishop spoko briefly at the
meeting. - He urged the men to po to
the polls and voti thu straight republi
can ticket not letting thn fact that
pii.cij.1 was prai'tlcnliy nsftired deter
tin m. In hla nddres Alderman I.oos

u!..'d the !nni fentlmenta. Further
than this Mr. Loos thanked the Eighth
ward for what It has always done, on

ji l'.'tlon day In the past and expressed
the opinion that the Fame result would
be apparent In the future. Moth speak-- I
ers were enthu.lastlculty cheered and
then other members of the ward oom-jniiti-

made a fmv remark.s.

AUTO CAPfuRES"C0NVICTS

jl'lnee lciiilng I'llvntes nt Newport
Are litiully Itelalten.

Newport, It. 1., net, 7. A general
alarm was sounded at. Fort Adams
late following the escape of
three military convicts, Private fitonn,
Taylor and Henay of the coats artil-
lery, While at work In the ceme-

tery the men attacked the pentry,
Private Adefn, and after disarming
him, struck him over the head twice,
rendering him unconscious. A'bdn.
was not seriously hurt.

Meiitonant Frank H. Phlpps and
three armed privates who left In an
automobile, overtook the fugitives
about a rpiarter of n. mile from thn
fort. The party n the automobile
hebl up the fugitives at thn points of
rifles and revolvers, and the three
surrendered before a shot was fired.

The prisoners had been convicted
by court martial on charges of deser-
tion.

CANNED MEAT FOR ARMY

lllg Order Plm i il Willi American Firm
for ('ontliiciifnl ( '(unit ry.

London, dot. 7. A report, has been
current In tills city that, tho London
representative of a Chicago llrm has
been commissioned by certain conti-
nental countries to securo 20,000,000

pounds of canned meats for army pur-
poses. The manager of the llrm In ques-
tion was spoken to today and said that
negotiations wero pending to supply a,

limited amount, of rations to a conti-
nental country but that the amount re-

ported was ridiculous.

KRUPPS MAY SUE U. S.

MniiufiK'liim' of Sprlngliclil Army
lilflc Violate (ioniums' Piiicnts.

Washington, (VI. 7. That the Fnll-ei- l
Slates government may he sued and

enjoined from Infringing' "the paieulsofthe "i bwlvleh Krupp Co,, of ICssen, (ior.
many, In the manufacture of Hprlnglleld
rllles mi. other army ordnance, was

by Hie court of apnea Is of the,
lUMrlet of Columbia, m an opinion to-

day liy A.'.su.'lale Justice Kobb.
It Ih the flrnl Judicial announcement

of (he hi nil I hid i)iickHiii and In-

volves lari;e Intel osts. Thn suit
a claim of Hie Krupp conip.in v

to ownership of certain palenia tnketi
out hero for recoil brakes mid utile-gu- n

equipment and thn allegation was
that General Crnjjler, as chief nf (he
or. loan. '0 of the I'lilted Stales army,
was dlrecllnij the manufacture of cer-
tain gunnery according to the Ameri-
can Springfield rllle model of 11102 a:
ihe Buck Idand, 111., iiI'fivihI, mid the
Wnt.-- llet. r. V. and Springfield.
XI I' ,,.u ...liUU, h,.',.!,,,,.,!

(Continued From First Pago.)

worse. Time and again wo thought
the yacht would turn iompletcly over.
Mure than once her topmast went, un-

der water us alio heeled our under
the terrific force of the wind. Final-

ly wlic refused to right herself. Tho
rigging went, by the board and we gut
rid of soiiio dangerous cargo, Six

thousand puuuds of dynamite, which
wo Intended to une to uncover the
Ppanlah gold when we should havo
located tho pallium, wo throw over-

board, together with K"ino of our
heavier stores. Wo had nothing to
eat but soiiio canned meat and
crackers, all tho other food being
wntorKouked. Poforo daylight on &it-urd-

wo sent up rockets, and these
ttttructed tho uttentlon of those on
tho steamer Advance, of the Panama
railroad line, bound from Colon for
Xew York. Sho signalled that she
would not leave us, after trying In
vain to help us, but we Utter lost sight
of her In heavy rain squalls. Hope
Beeined to go with her, but as wo were
beginning M despair tho steamer Ttan,
from lialqulrl for Baltimore, camo
Into view. Later that day (Sunday)
tho Hlppolyte Fnimola Joined the p.nu
and finally succoedud In getting a line
aboard of uh, and hero we are "

Captain Harding's statement gives
only a faint Idea of what he and
those with hlni went through. It
merely suggests the agonies of sus-

pense ns tho Advance approached,
tried to help, failed signally and fin-

ally faded from the vlw of those on
the little yacht. Again when th
I!an came upon the scene, she ap-

proached as near the Mayflower as ah

dared, but try as her crew would, they
could neither launch a boat nor rct
a line to the yacht. Time after tint"
attempts were made, only to "all.
Hut the Kan stood by and at least en-

couraged thoie on the Mayflower by
the presence of other human beings.
It was Sunday afternoon when th-

Pumols, laden with bananas from
Port Antonio, Jamaica for It.iltlmor.i
Joined the nan and for two hours
maneuvered about the Uttlo yacht.
Time nnd time again efforts to throw
a line to the Mayflower failed, for tho
sea continued very rough. Flnallv,
however, Captain Hanlelsen manaced
to bring tho Fiumols to windward of
the Mayflower nnd with a welbalmed
shot sent a line flying acres" the wreck
Fncer hands grasped It. for It mvint
salvation, hope of which had been all
but abandoned. Cheers went up from
the crews of the steamers as those on
the yacht carefully drew abroad a
hawser and niade it fast. Then came
the life-buo- y and in It man after man
was drawn from the Mayflower to lh
iMimois. poylston was fh last man
to lenve' the wreck and with him ho
brought the Fnlfed S'ates fag. That,
nnd the clothes they stood In, was all
thn rescued men brought with them
from the yacht. After three
sleepless nlrhts nnd days of terror
they were safe.

Not a life hid h"en lost nnd 'h.
rescue was attended by only one acci-

dent, nscnr Carlson, of the Pumols,
was operntlnff n donkey engine, by
which those en the Mayflower were
being drawn aboard, when a wire ca-

ble snapped nnd curled about his neck.
He ns still confined to bis bunk when
the Pumols arrived to.dsy,

F. Gordon Prown, nephew of J.
rierpont Morgan, and captain of the
Yal football team of 1900, was be-

lieved to have been one of the party
to go on the tteasuro hunting trip
nnd at tho time the Mayflower silled
from New York, Prown'a name was
among those reported to be on tho
former cup defender. Ills name does
not nppenr In the list of those reach-
ing Paltlmore, howi ver.

AUTO THROWN BY TRAIN

Young: Woman Prlver nnd Two "Irl
Companion Hut Slightly Hurt.

New York. Oct. 7. Driving her big
enr today, with two of her girl friends
for passengeri, Miss Susan Blls.s

daughter of a Jersey City lumber mer-

chant, attempted to cross the railroad
track at Hlghwood, N, J,, this After-
noon, when a northbound train wn-- s

dashing past tho station behind a
southbound train and could not bo
seen. The young woman had stopped
her automobile at tho track for tho
southbound train to pull out and then
started to cross. When she saw the
other train she put on full Speed, but
It wna too late. The engine struck the
automobile nnd tossed It aside Into tho
air. Mls Ftta, Amond landed on the
cowentcher and clung there. Her sis-

ter, Miss Clara Amond, was thrown on
the station platform. Miss miss did
not. let, go of thn driving wheel and was
caught In the machine when It over-
turned. None of tho young women
wn.s seriously Injured.

LIEUT. EVANS' DEFENSE

Court-Marti- Kvldenrn Favors Officer
on Charge of IntoTlcntliiit.

Manila. Oct. 7. The taking nf testi-
mony In tiie ease of Lieutenant Frank
T. F.vnnr, of Hie bntlleslilp Louisiana,
court-martiale- d on a, charge of absent-

ing himself from his post white nn of-

ficer of the deck, disrespect to his su-

perior 0 fllcer and intoxication, was con-

cluded There remains only tho
summing up by his counsel.

The chief contest by the defense, was
ngalnst the allegation of Intoxication,
and In this respect the evidence is re.
garded ns favorable to the accused of-

ficer.
Lieutenant Rvnns admitted that he

had left the deck while nn watch, but
presented evidence to show that, he
Weill below to quell slight ilillill'l).
linee,

TOOK H0RSE AND TEAM

Hut P.oiTimor Was Polllc i:nouMli in
llcturn Them.

A fine home and ca rrla ge belouginij
io VVnrner P. Judson, the Incnl real
r.Unle denier, was appropriate. by soma
one d".--i rHs of a k""'I rld yeler,piy
afternoon shout o'clock, mil ih"
hore nnd 'cmi were lost tu Ih.. world
for ii I. out four hours. The pollen were
nelllle.l of the supposed l!nfl and neve
on the lookout for the stolen nuo.l
The tcain was linn seen hiiehoil i

a high post In IIIkIi street m.oiit II

o'clock but because the description h id
not been very full, it wns not known
lo be Ihe right one nuHl some time
l.i ler. P was then oronnhi hil.i cen-
tral station and Ivld for Mr. liaison.
The 4uilty man was nut caught,

Modern Decorating

TAFT AND BRYAN

MEET AT DINNER

(Continued From First Tago.)

"I am exceedingly glad to meet my.
distinguished opponent and fellow
guest and to forget tho rivalry and
disputes of tho campaign in this mast
Inspiring hospitality. And I recipro-
cate In every way and to the full his
kindly and courteous worda of respect
and good will. With hlni, I have re-

cently been subjected to con.sldcrablo
strain. But the experiences of to-d-

have been almost more than I could
bear. One speech U a
good deal of a burden when you are
In other kind of practice. And to
have to make three inside of nine
hours I submit to my distinguished
fellow guest and opponent, Is cruelty
to animals.

Mr. Tat't said tn part:
"It has seem,.i1 to me that Such an.

Hum as this might be greatly
Interested In the prompt nnd efficient
administration of just!.e; and that It
might well lend Its aid to an effort
to remedying the Inequalities in the
administration of Jusilee between the
rich and the poor neeesrarlly growing
out of avoidable delays and unneees-sar- y

'ost and expenses to the litigants.
"In the Philippine, we have adopted

the svstem of refusing a Judge hJi rcg.
ular monthly stipend, unless be can
file u cnrtinorato with bis receipt for
his salar;-- , In which ha certifies on hon-
or that lie Mas disponed of all the bus-
iness submitted to him within the pre-
vious sixty days. This has mado a
marvellously good effect in keeping: the
docket of the court dear.

"Another defect in uir Judicial sys-
tem Is giving to defeated litigants two
appeals.

"So far ns the Militant Is concerned,
one appeal Is ail thnt he should ba en-

titled to.

"Again, thcro hns been manifested In
our appellafo courts too great a dispos-
ition to roverso cases for error In the
trial below.

"I think a step In the direction of
the dlfpateh of lltlgition might be
taken in requiring: higher qnallflci-Hon- s

for thore Judges that sit in cases
Involving a small pecuniary amount.
A poor man should have the heneilt of
ns acute and as nblo Judges as the
rich nnd the money saved from the
smaller salaries to the justices of tho
peace and the Judges of the inferior1
courts Is not an economy In the Inter-
est of the public."

TAFT'S NEXT TOUR

To Uounio Spenkhif? Next Weelc
Fairbanks for Connecticut.

New York, Oct. 7. While the exact
Itinerary of Judge Taft has not been

definitely fixed, the Information was

given out at republican national head-

quarter y that he probably will
resume his speaking tour early next
week. It Is expected that ho will

spend one or two days In Kentucky,
Tennessee, Ohio, West. Virginia, Mary-
land, New Jersey, and. $ before an-

nounced, New York and Connecticut.
Tho Itinerary of

Fairbanks Is amended ns follows:
At Westminster, Maryland, October

fl; Wilmington, Pel., October 10; New-

ark, N. Y October 12: Trenton, N. J.,
October 13; New York. October 1 io
17, one day In Connecticut finishing
the campaign in Indiana and Ohio.

Oeorge li. Sheldon treasurer of tho
republican nntlonal committee, said

y that he could state positively
that there whs no Intention upon tho
part of the president, to take tho
stump.

A Reliable

I) quickly alianrheil.
Gives Relief at Onco. & WWflJ

It. cleanses, soot.Vies, &FEVi:R
hcnlfi nnd protects law
tho diseased mem. IS

brano resulting from
Catarrh and driven
away a Col.l ia tho WW y'lMZX7l:tm FEVER
Tnate and Smell. Full sixe 50 ota., at.DniR-gist- s

or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cants.
Ely BnJtuars, 50 Warren Street. Now Vork.

Developing and
Printing

We use the Kodak Tank System of
dm ..lopiuciu for belli plates and films,
which produces a hljihor percenla.no of
jtood neganves ban any other method.
I'. ill.i.',.. Ill V ' O I'l , II do lull ocoo.
boc'iuse :( frh Miiluibm of lested tiuu-- I

.ei':i i .ire and streiiKili Is used for each
roll ot nim or set of 1. bites.

We use "Veins" to make, the prints'and we chouse ih.- - K''.'".ie nnd surfacn
of p.ipcr which hi bc.-i-l nulled to the

If your ";.nlv.'s aro not
s.i ' Isf ictory we are onlv too ;j;h!d to
us.usi Jim 111 making correct oxpns--

re I.

City Hall Pharmacy Co.

NJiXT TO CITY HALL,

Calls for orljrtnal and Individual treatment Don't ba
untlsfled with tlo connnonplaee, hcnyou can haTe yont
decorating done In a manner expressive of your own Idea

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased
to have you consult us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Crown St.

YALE TO GET $500

Lucius rtu-- Leaves llmt hum for
'

'.), Ijlunnliiil Library.

By the will nf the late Lucius W.

Flteh, which was filed In the probate
court yesterday afternoon Yale unive--elt- y

Is to receive I'M to bf UHeil for
the benefit of the Llnonlan library.
This ie the only bequoat of a public
nature which Is exprep?ed In the will,

the remainder of the ectate being len
to tho granddaughter of tlv ilecaend,
Helen Moore, of which sum ?,0o U

trust and the rent Is n fee simple
grant, This granddaughter is a

'named as executrix.
' tuclus V'. Pitch was a resident of

Westville, In which district he Ih

for about of real oMnte.
'In addition It Is estimated, hi? prune: --

ty In personal estate and chones in
'action will amount to ' about $2ri,c0
more. The date of tho hearing was
In court yesterday as nevt .Monday.

The Kind You ILavo Always
In use for over SO years,

. and

made, reliably sold, costing

worth what they cost. ,

"THOSE 839.

Nwphona 2701. t

1

' 4i

TUG AT YANKEE IN VAIN

of ('miser Has .Mreiidy
CoNt (ioMrnmi'iit Sroo.oot).

Newp-.rt- , H. I., "ct. 7. --- ll.io.l

Mid., this afternoon naval colliers,
naval nigs and vessels of the wreck-

ing ( oni(.:i niea mad. crnl tmxue.
ceii-fu- attempts to haul the cruiser
Yankee from Hen and chickens rocks
in Huxzard's hay, wh-r- e Bhe atrui k

tv.u ' Un at;. i In a f,,g.
i Tiie criiisii' w;w at ill hard and fast

but t'h!f ('.instr'i. tor Ca.pps
rtill b. lii'Ve.s ran he cai. 1. )t is

und"ia.'...d that the navy di pnrtment
Iv.ill afik i'ur Id. Is I'runi uieeking com-- i

p.iiii.s to llu'it the Vanl-,...-- and talse
le r to the New York navy ard.

Shl'V slie has 1" .11 oil the rork.s
tiie Yank. .''.-- cet to the navy d pirt-- j

nvnt ii'i? anioiiiii.'.l to $1iH,0ii0
wbii h Inehi'l.'S the .. rvice.s of a

j wrecking eompaii, whti-- had boats
along side for nearly two weeks.

iij if Iff
Bonght, nDl wliSch lias been
lias borno tlio flKnturo of

Itas hot ninmlotimler his jier--

Signature of

Or
is

..' i

ii

.!

Use Rc xall
Cherry Juice ( oug 1 Syrup

It is the best preparation pro-
duced for a cough. One teaspoonful
will stop a cough, one bottle will
cure the most severe cough, sore

throat, hoarseness or inflammation

if of the respiratory tract. It is pleas- -
ant to the taste, its action is imme- -

StODS diate and sootnin8 and ft can be
taken by the most delicate stomach

1 liat children take it without coaxing.
Prmo-- h That it will do all that is claimed
vuu,n for it is evidenced by the fact that if

it does not, purchase money will be
refunded.

?Rr 45r. and RHn. Bottle.

jrf-f-rf1- ' , sonal supervision pinco ( Jitfiiney,
Y, Allow Jiooiifi to dofc-lvo-. you in tills.

For sale only at the "Rexall Store. "

All Counterfeits, Imitation and "Just-tis-pod- " ro but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger 1 ho Ix'iiKh of
Infimts and CMldrcuExpflricnco nglut Kxpcriiuout

What is CASTOR! A
Castoria is a harmlesa pubstituto for Castor Oil, Paro-gori- c,

Drops and (Soothing Sj-..- p8. It is Flcawitil. It
contains noitlwir Opium, Morphine nor ether Narentlo
substanee. Its ago is its guaratiteo. It destroys Worms
and allays Feveri.shness. It cures Diarrhea nnd Wind
Colic. It relieves Tetithing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flattilrncy. It assiniilales tho Fooi, (folates tho
stomach and Bowels, giving lieaithy anl natural Bleep.
The Children's Tanacea Tho Mother's Friend.

L L Washburn 6 Co.
Telephone.61 Center St.

CEHUIKE CASTORIA ALWAY

2cars the

84 Church St.

168
Nonpareil Laundry

C0,

(Incorporated.)
HiCH-CLAS- S WOR.K.

We do tht work for the leading fanv.
iliea and stores.

271 Blatcbley Av., New Wim Cona.

The Kind You Have Always BougM
n Use For Over 30 Yean.

YHf OCNTHUH COMnill, TT MUIIMV BTBrrT, Nf.W VOBR OITV,

KEY FITTING,
r.l'N ANT) LOCKSMITHINa

iiMirtsnien'a Kupply ". 'l3 CHurcli St,
llnHDiiinnt.

E. H. BASSETT, Mgr.
Ihe Only Sliuollnj; Gallery la tho City.' '

Uicbu patents. . , , .

I
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PEABODY FUND .

NOT DISTURBED

CUT
GLASS

That's Different !

$1 VERDICT REFUSED

Judge Wheeler Send3 Jury Back
on That Finding and It

Disagrees.

New designs on new shapes; also tho beautiful
Rock rystal. 1

CONFFCTIOY DTS1IFS, FRV1T SALAD DISHES,
M AVON. USE HOWLS AND DISHES.

SANDWICH rLATF.S, FOOTED OLIVF, DISHES,

FFRN DISHES WITH PLATED SILVER LININGS,

HANDSOME DAN and
PlTKS to put Handsome n,in Mixture In ran be lind hy uritlnsr thn

The L L. Stoddard Tobacco Go,

Their Old Vnle None, Is on CHAPEL STT5FF.T, NF.W 1! VVFN.

Hy thu'way, when you pome tn Now Haven, (lint, old store serves as a cry

good meeting place. Just consider It as snc.1i find drop In, If you got back to

uny of the Fall tames. Meanwhile, as a reminder, send for a bit of a smoke,

wilj yon?

Sensible Gifts
for Any, Bride. COMPOTKS AND OTHFR ARTICLES.

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.

THERE'S ONE IN

YOUR TOWN
A KNOX AGENCY

It's Jenkins & Thompson.
Knox Hats? Indeed you know

them; every particular man
knows them, and he knows that
Knox Hats are always found at
the best men's store In town.

You want the best we have
It, not only In ha Is, but every-

thing in men's fixings. ,

Let us seiwe you.

NF.W FA Mj HATS,
MAY FALL il,OYFS,

XKV FALL SHfHTS.

Successor to John Bright d) Co.

EDUCATIONAL

TWENTY.FOURTH YEAR.

Friend E. Brooks, Furrier.
Friend K Brooks, formerly of Brooks-Collin- s Co., in

located at TBI Chapel slroel, upstairs, whore he la

MiowinK' a lino line of ladles' neckwear, muffs, fur and
l'ui'-linc- il coiiIh, and doing fur work at very reason-nhl- p

prices

(Only "Brooks" in the city actively engaged in fur business.)

The Butler Business School
Regular Session Day and Evening.

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.
'Phone 3400. Y. M. C. A. Building-- . Elevator KOAL

Expected Dowering1 of Schools

of Country With $2,500,000
Does Not Take

Place.

ONE CONDITION NOT MET

Tennessee's I'enhody Normal College

Must Cot More Money I'Olll

Stale Noforo Koerlvlng
lis Share

Now York, Oct. ". Surprise was oc
casioned today when the trustees of
tho Peabody education fund met, here
and decliled not to make a final distrib
ution of the fund of $;,5OO,O00 left by
(icni'Ko Peiibody of Mns.saohiisntts, In
1 SC.T for the purpose of educating the
children of the southern states. In es-

tablishing the fund the donor provided
that the Income of the $2,500,000 was
to bo used each year for educational
purposes and at tho end of thirty years
the trustees were given permission to
distribute the money among such edu-

cational institutions as they should se-

lect.
At the previous mooting of the

trustees, among whom Is President
Iloosevelt, It was practically derided
to make the distribution.

The reason given for not .making
the distribution It was Mated,
was that the Peabody Normal college
for teachers bad not complied with
conditions stipulated by the trustees
when the college, was founded. The
agreement was that to entitle the l'ea-

body college to $1,000,000 when the
distribution tvas made appropriations
aggregating $750, noo must flrf t be
made for, the benefit of the college by
the city of Nashville. Joseph If.
'honte and oinoy of the

board of trustees, were appointed a

committee to investigate whether this
condition had been lived up to and
their report y showed toat the
citv of Nashville and Davids, in roiin- -

W. F. Gilbert & Co.
(Incorporated)

65 Church St.

Decorative

I Rugs
Distinctive Fabrics and Coloring."

t v had made appropriations amount-lu- g

to $300,000, hut that the state had
made no appropriation as yet.

ATTEND THE BEST
So SuperflulllM.

Yale Business College
Send (for t'ntnl(Bue.

116 Church St. Tel. 17157.

BENJAMIN SCOVILLE,
Instructor In

ELOCVTIOX. OH ATOHY, nit KTIC
ARTS AMI STACK PRI'OHT M F,NT. ever

Appointments by Letter Only. to

Address Y. M, C. A, Building,

Miss Day's School
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

IN THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL GRAPES m

10 COLLEGE STREET. (ft

school or
DANCING fti

LENOX MALL, fi VOHK SQl'ARK.
J. II. lAAU'HKI.U I 151 ('TOR.

Beginners' class. Tuesday ev. Social A

assembly, Thursday eve. Junior assem- - A
bly, Saturday eo. I'rlvate lessons by l
appointment. Olllce hours. 7 to 9 p. m. A
Circular. Tel. Hates open for rentals A
of Lenox Halls.

"MISS JOHNSTONE'S SCHOOL I
97 Whitney Ave.

ADVArr.n ci,ssrcs. srctoMMttv
$1)KI'ARTMET (Thorough Prepnr-atlo- n

for t'nllcjte) rniMtRV l

nr.r.nf mk.xt, kimm-.h- .
!l

CARTK.X.

(I

ie

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?
Da yon Ilka to nr nit.f

people nit a dfctla leeth!
Do joo not :alak othrn
mould bo dlatresaed II

your urn that wyt How
don't let ttaera get beyond tha
kelp; of a Rood denttat. If
out ot yoor teeih U mlartng,

have na bride tke apnea with one thnl
la the aamc color, ahaae aad alae of tha
natural ana.

PHILA. DENTAL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

::"The
jjAnglo" Lines
:; Anglo Indian, Anglo

"Persian, Anglo, Turkish,
;;form a group of the high-;;e- st

class weaves of rugs
: I made, in room sizes. Our

;; store specializes on these
"choice goods. All sizes

from mats up to 11 ft. 3

in. by 15 ft. carried in
1 stock.

PRODUCES Heat
PRODUCES Few Ashes
PRODUCES Results
PRODUCES Satisfaction

Opp. P. 0.

Draperies!

Import
Lace Curtains I
1,400 pair of new French

Laces in Renaissance,
Cluny Pt de Arabe, Marie
Antoinette and Dutchess.
Direct importations. The
finish and workmanship
is unequalled. Combine
this with decided money f
savings will appeal to all. J
buyers.

Orange St.
Open Saturday ErMilngs.

About

Get a Gas Range
$13 to $27

Ready to Use
Cash or Installment

WINDOW SHADE CO. i
75-8- 1

1 I'oot of Center St.

Idorrt
Like to
Brag

RESULTS. NOT PROMISES

MISS K, II, Mf HOLS.
IS Lincoln Street.

Frhnto tuition by Hi hour, In
cam-oi- l or elementary itudles.
after September 16.

SINGERS TAKE NOTICE
Ipurn lo Ili-ni- l nnl Sins nt Sight.

After years of study end research 1
have completed a method of sight
singing, conceded by the bflHt vocal
teachers and muslcluns to b the best,
rimulest and most complete method

devised. Anyone whether talont-e- d

or not can with this system loam
sins; or play at sight In the short-

est possible time. I guarantee satis-
faction. Correspondence gollcltsd.

0. F. ROB BINS, Prjncipal,
Studios, Tlrt ( Impel St

770 Cnmptirll A v.

9m
S

i

GRUENER
BROTHERS

Importer and Tai'ors

990 Chapel St.

Now Hnven Hon'".
S i ff f iff fff $ fff f f f f

iM i.Kxini.F. niiriAKi rkcoiim.
fJlasRow, Or-t- . 7- .- The RrlMsh cruiser

Inflexible at her o ftl n trio Is
ittalned a speed of 27'i knot;, hrenlt-In- g

al! records. H was slated .I'ter t hr
trinl that her ftpi;d woulil have
greater had not the fotr hindered.

AVOMAX T l ir.S l t ll lilt. 111'.
L Mans, Kranee. Oct. 7, W'llhur

M'rlgiit, tli American neroplanl',ni.idn a t!'t;lit here y with Mis.
Hart p. rn. the wife of his Knri.
(if'ini husluess mnnager, ss a pnsspii-(?ei- -.

OCTOBER

SALE

$1.25 GRADE of

INLAID LINOLEUM for
79c a sq. yd.

One pattern only In green and
wood color, tile rfl'cct.

REMNANTS of Carpet
for 75c each.

Wlllon, Axmlnstcr and Brussels
romnnnls worth up to '51 .SO each,
for 75c while they last.

RAG RUGS

for 99c.
m

Regular $1.10 and SUSO rugs., nt via

9!b; each Bits week. None sent on ,yi

approval and no exchanges at thin
price.

AXMINSTER RUNNERS .

REDUCED as follows:

30 feet, regular $11.50. for
HxlOli fort, regular $11,50, for

$0.05.
8x12 feet, regular $10.50, for
05.

None hcnl 011 approval

AN UNPRECEDENTED CASE

Xullle vs, Connecticut Company Was

for 95,000 Damages In Superior
Court New Trial Now.

Judge Ralph Wheeler In the civil
side of the superior court yesterday

rc'iised t'j allow a verdict of
$1 In the case of Nullle, administrator
v.s. the Connecticut company. Thn Jury
brought a verdict for this amount for
t lie plaintiff but tho bench would not
allow it tn he entered as a final Judg-
ment and ordered the Jury back to
their room. They could not agree as
to any other amount and so the case Is
off and there, will have to be a

The case U almost without precedent
in legal circles here. It Is practically un-
known for a Judge tn refuse to take a
verdict from a Jury If they agree on
any amount, and a verdict for $1 l(i a
damage .suit of this kind Is one of the
smallest on record. If a verdict Is
found for the plaintiff In such suits, it
Is seldom less than $:'.".

The suit wa.s brought by John Nutlle
for his son Michael, three years old,
who was killed hy a State street car on
State street near Mill River Ftreet and
was for $.1,noo damages.

The case started last week and has
occupied the court for several days. It
was finished at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning and given to the Jury. They
reported once that they had failed to
agree. This was nt 2:"0 o'clock. Tho
Jury were sent hack and nt StSn. they
again reported. The foreman announc-
ed to Judge Wheeler that they had
agreed on $1 damages for the plaintiff
ami the bench refused to take th 1a ver-db- 't

and again sent them back to re-

consider.
After waiting in vain for them to

report, Judge Wheeler ordered the Jury
to report to the court nt (5:30. Tho
foreman reported that there was no
prospect of coming to an agreement,
and so Judge Wheeler discharged them.
This closed the case and a new trial
will be necessary tn settle It.

During the long hours of waiting, th
plaintiff and his wife, both not more
than 25 years of age, were very nerv-
ous. On Tuesday during the plaintiff's
summing up, Mrs. Nutlle became hys
terical while David K. FltzOrald was
telling of her boy and hlj death. She
had to be led out of the court room.

The case was defended for thn rail
road oompnny by Henry H. Townsbend.

COHV CHOP CONDITION.

77. S I'cr Cent. October 1 Spring and
Wlntrr Wheat.

Washington, (hd. 7. The corn crop
condition on Oct, 1, was 71. S per cent.;
spring wheat quality RS I per cent.; to-

tal production of spring wheat was In-

dicated as 2M.O00.Onn, the yield per acre
averaging 13 2 bushels; combined pro-
duction spring and winter wheat. Indi-

cated as about (tr,9,030,ao bushels of
PIM per rent, quality; oat crop quali-
ty was S1.3 per cent.; the production
being 79,1(11,000 bushels with yield per
acre averaging 2V9 bushels.

Theso were the features of th de-

partment of agriculture report issued
today.

The corn condition Ir against 73.4

last month, 7S on net. 1, last year, and
a ten year average on Oct. 1 of 7H.7.

The average yield of spring wheat. I

against a final estimate of 13 2 bush-
els in 1007 and a six year average of
13. , the total production being agnlnst
the final estimate ,,f 224.H4a.neo In 1007

and quality of fs.5 in 1007 and six year
average of RS.9. Tho final estimate of

average yield of oats per acre In 197
was 23,7 bushels and ten year average
of 2fl S, the total 11107 yield, being

and quality 77 last year and SB 1

for ten years Last year's combined
production of all wheat waa 6,'i4, 0x7,000

bushels and S! 0 In quality.

nr.in imi'sks vr ruovinrcrF
.Providence. K. I,, Oct. 7. third

dav of thn New Fngland tour of Ku-ge-

V, pobs, the socialist candidate
for president, ended In this
city, where he addressed a large audi-
ence In Infantry hall. Mr. Debs spent
the en Ire day 111 the same energeticfashion as Ihe previous davs of hl!
lour, delivering' speeches in various
'Miles and iiiaUlug rapid runs from place
to place In his private car.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Mrs. Frances K. Itradlcy,
The funeral of Mrs. Frances E.,

widow of Lyman K. Bradley, was held
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Carrie Hayward, ii:! Avon street. The
services wore conducted hy Rev. 1C. '.

Tullar of Fast. Pearl Street M, K.
church. Mr. Tullar spoke of her long
membership in the church--ov- er 10

yeans - of her excellence as a Christian,
her membership and faithful work In

the societies wllh which she was con-

nected. There were delegations present
from Myrtle chapter, O. K. S the Re-li-

corps of Admiral Foole post, ami
those societies and the church sent
handsome floral tributes. Miss Squires
sang two hymns. The burial was In

Fair Haven cemetery and the bearers
were John S. Sanford, Daniel. Chlpman,
Frederick Collett and K. H. Crawford,

Miss Klla A, Hrown.
Funeral services fur Miss Klla. M,

Brown who died in F.llzaboth, N. J.,
Monday, at the home of her slater. Mrs.
John P, Brewer, will be held I Ills after-
noon at. half-pa- st 2 at 21 Cottage street.

4 .en. Louis Fll7.gcral(I.
(Jen. Louis Fitzgerald, former presl

dent of the Mercantile Trust company
of New York, and former commander
of tho First, brigade, N. (i. N. Y., died
at his home, near Carrisons-nn-tho-Hudso-

Tuesday. He was 72 ynnrs
old.

Thf etpense liiehlonl lo funeral ner-
vier Is illllll.v (lines n loirilen, nr.
ciiirlnu 'ii It eflrii iloi-- s unriiirclcilly
nnil iitliT loiiu iiei'lnils or llhii's. I I

our (leslra lo he km, nil ti conxlileniie
lu our elinrui'x, aiol csie, lallv llniiiuhl.
fill r Hie iiian.v eiiri's mill riNn,iiNilll.
1H-- which ne miisl nanum,
on audi iiceiislons.

(.11 MUM .V II A V ICS, lOtlM Impel SI,

(INCORPORATED)

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

880 chapft, strfft.
,

nmsTor, osisonv.
At St. John's P. K. church In Orange

street this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
Miss Dorothy Osborn, daughter of Col.

and Mrs. Norris G. Osborn of Bradley
street and .Mr. Ernest Mllford Bristol,
Yale, 1907. of Brooklyn, N. Y., will be

married by liov. Stewart Means, D. V.,

pastor of St. John's.
The church has been beautifully dec-

orated by Munro, the flowers used be-

ing white cosmos and chrysanthe-
mums with brilliant autumn leaves for

the background. Stately palms and
ferns are also used in profusion for the
chancel.

The wedding parly will he lead by Iho

ushers, Mr. tleorgi) Wllshlre. Mr, Ed-

ward II. Hart, Mr. Joseph If. Clark,
Mr Palmer York. Mr. P. Macauley
Gilbert and Mr. Gardner Oshorn. They
wlli he followed by Miss Katherine Os-

horn, slater of the bride and Miss Carol

Bristol, the groom s sister, who will
wear dainty gowns of white silk mulle
trimmed with lace, large white felt
hats with big bows, and they "will car-

ry long handled basket of white cos-- n

os and maiden hair fern, the handles
tied with bows of white gaU7. ribbon.

Following them will come the brides-

maids, Miss Katherine Waldo of Chi-

cago. Miss Emily Butler of Yonker.s, N.

Y Miss Adelaide Bromley and Miss
Doris Newberry of this city. Their
gowns are of pain lavender mowallne.
In tho orchid shades, made empire. The

yokes and sleeves am of tucked white,
silk net. the waists- - trimmed with

f'hantilly lace. Sa.hes tie nt the left
side finished with drops of satin and
fringe, falling almost to thn foot of ihe

long plain skirts. They will wear large

picture hats of lavender bengallne
trimmed with birds and uncut ostrich
feathers and carry bouquets of white
and lavender cosmos and maiden hair
fern.

Miss Cecil Barnum, the ma'ld of hon-

or, will Immediately precede the hrld".
Her in-- n la of verv pale lavender
meosallne In the empire style trimmed
with hands of chenille embroidered net
which shade to the deep orchid hado.
The sleeves are lavender tucked chiffon
and the yoke of Irish lnc. Her hat Is

of lavender satin trimmed with mnra
y,n .nit she, will carry a bouquet of
riale lavender chrysanthemums.

The bride will enter the church on

the arm of her father who will give her
a.way. Her gown Is of white princess
aln. Empire, with a long full peacock

train, Th yoke nno sleeves or cmrron
are finished with cording of satin and
the waist and sleeves are trimmed
with Duehe.'S and rose point lnre

The rroom Tvlth his best man, Mr.

Mlnott Osboyn, will meet them at the
chancel step

Th music is In chare of Mr. Harry
t r(p,1fi ho will h at the organ. Fnl

,0.vin tn ceremony at the church to
which hundreds of Invitations havn
heoh issued there will h an Informal
reception at the bride's home at which

only relatives and Intimate friends of
tho bride and groom will h present

The entire bridal party will receive
In the large parlor. At the house

quantities of bright laves, smllax
chrysanthemums and cosmos will turn
the rooms and halls Into a bower of
autumn beauty. Later the bride and
groom will leave for i wedding trip
The going away gown is a tailor made
n ,ft )M,,ular shade uf blue, and with

It will be worn a hat to match.
The wedding gifts received hy the

young couple are many and henutiful.
Reside an abundance of silverware, cut

glass and china there are rugs, pict-
ures, linen and other furnishings.

Mr. Bristol's gift to his bride Is a
handsome diamond pendant and chain
of gold.

NEW ELEVATOR LIKELY

Week's Repair Dill for ( II.v Hall Ma-

chine Was $111.

After a number of vain attempts
to correct the troubled from which
the elevator In the city hall, is suffer-

ing Hint venerable piece of furnishing
is receiving the longest rest II, has had
yet. and the probability Is that, a

will he Installed to replace It

Instead of more repairing of the pres-
ent, .structure. Director of Public
Works Foley figures that a new ele-vat-

will cost about. $:!.0nil and h Is

securing estimates upon one with tho
Intention of a.sking the hoard of

111:0 in the near future to grant
money enough for the installation of
a. modern machine. Although it Is out
of order again so it will not operate
the bill which was presented lo the
board of finance la.st night represent-
ing the cost of repairs during the last
two week the elevator. was In opera-
tion was for the sum of $1,1.4.

The change
from coffee

to

POSTUM
Is plea.Miiul and hcncllclal,

"There's a Reason."

5353aJaaaakaKaaaaaMi"""V
"I'm sure I couldn't bake such

good pies if I didn't Bake, with Gas

"you get 'quick heat'."
-"-and GAS is the CHEAPEST
of all FUELS."

These offerings do not represent the lame, the halt
and blind, but they are full of life and ginger, and
can get away at the word. Don't make the mis-

take of thinking you can get these items any time.
They are fine new Fall goods and are on sale at
these prices for THIS WEEK ONLY.

lire ,.1'iiiTllii it, ., n w n i, it ii'ir-- -

sland. however, that thn lrglslniure of
the state, which will meet next Jan
uary, probably will make the appro-
priation. Therefore, th" trustee. de-

cided not to distribute the fund until
some time after next January. If tho
slate of Tennessee makes the neces-

sary appropriation thn trustees nmj'
call a meeting In February In Wash-

ington, and then make (he distribut-
ions

Chief Justice of the Trilled Piatei
S'upr. me court, Melville W. Fuller,
president "f the hoard of trustees, pre-
sided at the- meeting Among
the trustees jires, hi were Or. (Ireeu,
former mayor of Huston, and Ulshop
William Law i einc ,if Massaehuset t s.

Justice Fuil-- r was president
of the hcird and Or. Green secretary.

UNRELIABILITY

AGAIN SHOWN

(Continued from First Page.)

their crlth Ism and to bring out fur-

ther Ideas, We have feurel a. great
amount of information and possibly
those who hae made public any opin-
ion on this have h'on among those
who have limine 1 over this general
niat.tr r The commission In Its meetings
e,ery day or two am going Into the.
details of the vatlous mntters, hut
nothing definite has beep decided upon
and no draft of any Wnd has be-e-

drawn up hy the commission, possibly
some of the members have drawn up
rough rirafis of a bill embodying some
of their own Ideas, but. the cornmls-- i
sion has not,' "

The annexed despatch of tha Asso-- I

dated Press (ells what Mr. LHlpy him-

self had today on the contradiction of
his statement by iMr. Phelps:

"t.'otigresanian LUley in an Interview
loday aiild; "Ihe document I had ref -

erenee to In my speech last night, was
a draft of a. hill which had been drawn
up for rrPSfuitation to the whole, com-

mission and Is supposed to embody the
Ideas of the members as well

as their recommendations. The draft Is
not completed and Is not In shape fur
presentation to the general assembly.
Nor can It b called Ihe commission's,
report. It Is simply a draft that I
sa w.' "

It thus appears that Mr. Lllley for
political and personal ends declared to
his Merlden audience that what In fact
Is a mere group of memoranda not
ons feature of which may even be pre-

sented to the general assembly la a
"hill drawn up and ready for presenta
tion'; a, bill which he (Lllley) "na
been privileged to see"; a hill "which
Justifies all the faith which ve lone
been ahln to put" In the commission;
and a bill "which fills more than eigh-

ty typewritten pages and shows a most,

exhaustive, painstaking and able
study of the question set out by the
commission."

ClK.r,,.i,..iit of Mr t ev vpxtoniav
were comparing wiese ioos''-.io- i ten 111- .-

teranres in ms .Monuen spepon nun
certain similar characteristics of the
candidate revealed during ills sub-

marine excursion at. the federal capi-
tal.

FULL TIMEJN TERRYVILLE

About 1100 Hands at Magic Lock Com-pan- y

llcm-lllcd- .

Tvrryvllle, Oct. ".Full time for a
pai l of the Kagle. .Lock company's
works and for the whole

plant on .iono.iy was ine M.nnnunoe- -

ineut made by notices posted
at thn company's mills. The Industry
Is tlm chief .of tills pla.ee, Ahout 600
hands arc affected. The plant had'
been operating four days a. week sinc
last February.

(.()!, I) Mi:i)l, Knit WMK.UT.
Paris. Oct. 7. The governing com- -

millcC, of the Aero cluli of France bus
awarded lis irnlil medal for Ilia to
Wilbur Wright, the American aero- -

The New Haven Gas Light Co,

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street

PROTECTION
is the primary object of painting, and in the winter

your house needs protection the most.

"High Standard"
paint not only gives the best, but the longest, protec-
tion of all paints.

Thompson & Belden
Reliable Paint Dealers,

398 State St. Tel. 2140. 106 Court St.

9x12 AXMINSTERS,

Best quality, $19.95.
Being $27 rugs, you save seven

dollar and five, cents on snmp If

you buy this week.

HASSOCKS, 29c.

Regular 50 cent Octagon and
Oval Church Hassocks for. "no
each.

$39. WILTON RUGS

for $29.

Regular saving of $10 prr. rug to
all who buy 0x12 Wiltons this!
week. No exchange.

NEW FALL CARPETS.

Oiir new lines of carpets and
lace curlaiiiH arc strong. We car-

ry all grades In carpets from cheap
cottage carpets at 81c per yd., lo
the best Wiltons at $3 per yd.

ORiENTAL.RUGS, $15.
A hale of Shlrrans, Daghcstans

and Jiniiks. worth 1111 tn 8125.

6RANHe -
marble

"Bronze.

afITjatj

fU.4.

f Hi' ' IM il'

Your choice tills week for $15"
each.

THETHOSaFHILUPS&SON Ca
-- I

im Tel 3810 148 SYLVAN AVE.
THE CHAMBERLAIN co

Crown and Orange St. "Corner"

opj n sahrdav i;vi:i;s.
ORE'CAR p-A- DWUGHT- - SHOU L.D- - BEjG IVEN THE'SELECTIN'
OTNIHENTAL1 VV'RK'friAN' PERHARS'AWYfrllNG'E.tSF' , .

MONEY' CAN BUY1
j pianist.
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REAL ESTATE.BUSINESS MEN'S

DAY AT THE FAIR

AUSTRIAN ARMY

PREPARES FOR WAR

HADLEY AGAIN LL D.

President of Yule EnlUTsiiy Honored

by Illinois College.

Wlllliimstown, MnsH., t c, 7, The

followlni? d octrees were bcstowH hv
TEL
31 15

TEL.
31 15

BOSTON SAVES

OVER $750,000

Mayor Hibbard Promises an
Even Better Showing Be-

fore End of Fiscal
Year. .

REV. FR. RUSSELL CHOSEN

New Haven Priest to He n

ut Mass for Bishop Tieiney.
Hartford, Oct, 7.-- The celebrant of

the siiiemu pontifical muss of requiem
for the lute Bishop Tlerney In

Joseph's cathedral, Friday morning at
10:30 o'clock, will bo Archbishop
William o'Connoii of Boston. Tim

assistant priest will lu Ut. . Mgr.
John Synnott. administrator of the
diocese, The other olllcers of t.h--

mass will be; Deacon, lie v. John
Cooney, Merlden; l!ev.
John Russell, New Haven; master of
ceremonies) Kev. J, Gj Murray, Rev.
12. M. Hayes and Kev. ,1. F. Qulnn,
Hartford. The chaplains to the bish-

op, giving absolution will be Kev. Joltn
Van Den Noort, Putnam; Bev. Michael
McKeon, New Haven; llov. Hugh
Tralnor, Norwich; Kev. Charles McKl-ro-

Bridgeport; Kev. Walter J. Klinti-le- y,

Danhury; Kev. John T. Winters,
New Britain; llev. James P, Dono-

van, Mlddh town; Kev. Maurice Mo
AulllTc, Hartford. Tho preacher will
be Kt. Bev. Matthew llarklns, hlahop
of Providence, It. I. Internment will
be In the crypt of the cathedral.

FINELY FURNISHED HOUSE
This is an attractive fourteen room house in

a good neighborhood, very near the center of

the city, There are few houses in the city
better furnished. The price for the whole

house Is $ 1 25 per month, or the owner would

rent it, reserving two rooms, for $80.

CENTRALLY LOCATED ROOMS

223 Orange Street

two, three; four or five rooms will be rented

en suite, heated, lighted and furnished or un-

furnished as may be desired. An excellent lo-

cation for Physician or Dentist, or for use as
Dressmakers's or Milliner's parlors. Apply on

the premises.

$500 DOWN
Greenwich Ave. house, all improvements. ....... $37 00
West Haven house, aU Improvements, centrally

located, 2 blocks from trolley ; $3200
New Haven 7- - room house, all improvements, 2 blocks from

Wlnthrop Ave. and 15 minutes' walk to Green ,.....$2900
New Haven house, house, oil improvements, rent

for $18.00 per flat 34500
Let us show you. If these are too cheap, wo have better ones.

C. D. HALL & CO.,
THE REAL-ESTAT- E MEN.

Kentlns, Buying, Selling, Morlgngc Eonns, Eire Insurance, Care of Property.
Rooms 309-31- 1 Malley Building. 'Phone 1905.

Cor. SMton Ave & Reed St.

l?rk"D C A T TT 3 HOUSES ON SHELT0N AVE. '

r JJtV dr.Lli, 5 HOUSES ON REED STREET.

AT PRICES RANGING FROM $4,800 TO $5,200. ,

A f.plendld oppori unity for Investment. The houses are new, modern in

evel) particular, each having two nicely arranged glx-roa- m flals. .The side-

walks, curbing and sewers laid. A salesman will ho on the property every
afternoon from 1 to ft o'clock. These are the houses that men of moderate
means should buy they give them a nice, homo and a nloe income besides.

ENTERPRISE REALTY CO.

Hundreds of Members of Differ

ent Associations from,
About tho State

Attend.

JUDGE ROBERTSON THERE

Democratic) Candidate for Governor

, Enjoys Two Good Horse Races

Second Day's Attend-

ance Large.

Danbury, Oct. 7. This was business
man's day at, the Danbury fair and
hundreds of members nf Business Men's
associations from about the state enjoy-
ed the freedom of the fair grounds,
and of the city. It was estimated tlint
shout 12,1'mo people visited the grounds

and among Hie. visitors whs,
J mine A. Jleaton Robertson, of New1
Haven, democratic, nominee for govern-
or. 'I his sfternoon the trotting and
running ruces begun, the card Includ-
ing two harness races and a half mile
dash best two out of three heats.
Mald-at-Ar- won the 2:80 trot in
straight heals and Bobson took tho
2:1V puce, la the half mile event Co-

incident won the first hear and Aaa-wak- a

Mulshed tlrst hi tho second. It
was then decided to allow these two
to run alone for the deciding heat.
Coincident won, Summaries:

SiIHI Trot. Pump, SHOO.

Maid at Arms, b. 8., Scofleld
Slerzercon, s. a., (I leveson) . . . . I

Silver Bell, eh. 'in., i Kernel ) .. .

Disturbance, b. g (Miller)...
W. W. Kstell; b. Ti., (Kinney)..

'

Sam, s. Km (Roberts)
Dr. Frank, b. g.. isivnn)
Nala Prime, b. in., (Wright)..
Ll.irnmia, b. in., Reynolds,,..

Time, 2:2514. 2:26 '.4, 2:274.

2ilT Puce) Pump, tMufl,

Hobsmi, b. g., (Fleming) 8 111
Dr. Threat, br. g , ( Keegiin) . . . 1 3 4 S

iviito Baronmoii., b. s., (Leon-
ard) 8 7 3 2

Black I'atehen, bl. (Phelps) 3 4 3 3

U IKhvood, c. 0n llouton) 5 2 7 4

Ortana. bl. in., (Johnson) 4 6 6 7

Miss Wnyburn, bl. Ill,, (Llnd- -

sev ) 7 6 6 6

Time, 2:IS'4. 2;1i, 2:1? Vs.
Balf-inll- e running, best two out of

three heats Coincident, (Holmep) won
first and third. Time, 4!Mi, 60. Ana- -

vn na i ill I re, serniul. 1 line, bl)'.
Suiali Pac kage and Miss I. also ran.

NEW VERMONT SEXATOUS.

General Assembly .Meets to Choose

Two for United States Senate.
Montpeih r, Vt., Oct. 7. The general

assembly of Vermont, which will elect
within a few weeks two senators to

represent the state In the national con
grss, convened In the state house her
today. Aside from the election of sena
tors, little business of Importance Is

expected to come before the two
branches during the present session
Indications point to the election of
fenntor v. p. Idlllngham to succeed
himself, and Carroll s. Pago of
Hyde Park Is generally favored to fill
tho place made vacant by the death
of senator Kedfleld Proctor, and tem-

porarily filled by John W.
Ktewurt of Mlddlebury. The election
will be reached on October 20.

(orge It. ITouty will be Inaugurated
as' governor tomorrow.

MM HOt MINSK 1200,000.
Beaumont, Tex., Oct. 7. Fire late to-

day destroyed thr Southern Pae.ifl.j
round house and master mechanics'
office wllli a lofs to the company of
about 20o,nno.

EALESTATE

Real Estate

Bought and Sold.

Rents Collected.

Mortgage Loans.

Fire Insurance.

t The Anthony & Ellithorpe Co.

002 CHAPEL STREET.
204 Malley Building.
TELEPHONE 6018.

Pocket' Your Rent.
I'ay for your own home on onr time.

Three hundred dollars down places
you In a nice two-famil- y house, with
all Improvements.

As you pny your rent you pay for
your house.

Write, Call or Thono .1508-5- .

RUSSELL & ROBERTSON,
1000 Grand .Avenue.

COKNEK STATE.

FOIl SALE.
A central student rooming

house. Will net the purchaser
(18) eighteen per cent.

yearly.
Money tj loan in sums to suit.

L. G. H0ADLEY,
Hoom 215, Washington Building,

30 CHCRCII STREET,
OPEN EVEMXGS.

FOR SALE.
A desirable onn fumlly house, Dw1hht

street, south ot Chapel.

J c, PU.NDERFORD.
110 CHCTtCH STREET.

For Information 'Regarding tha

SLE 0 PINES
Write H. B, Kopf, P.O. Box 2 36 City

Williams' I'lillifRu to dn y i,fimii,"tl
with the inaimnrnt Imi in

Gartlebl:
Doctor or lttcn;--- . Henry Pit: i

Warren, head master Albany a atlnmy,
Albany, X. V.: Arthur Irving 'lulu-- .

heiid muster, Ponton Latin sell 00 1,

Huston.
iJoetor of Dh'tnlty Francis Brown,

president, Union Theological school.
Doctor of Laws Jacob Gould Shur-mai- i,

president, Cornel university;
('harh's nicbard Van Hols, president,
University of Wisconsin; Goorgo Har-
ris, president, Amherst college; Nich-
olas Murray Butler, president, Colum-
bia university; Arthur Twining Hart-

ley, president of Yale university;
Wondrow Wilson, president of Prince-
ton university; A. 10. Alderman, presi
dent, University of Virginia; Abbott
Lawrence Lowell, trustee, Lowell

Boston; James Uryeo, British
ambassador to the United States; Cur
tis Guild, jr., governor of Massachus
etts.

KNAPP ON RAILROADS

Cltnlrnuin of Commerce) Commission
States Position on Question.

Washington, Oct. 7. At today's ses
sion of the National Association of

Railway Commissioners Chairman
Knapp of tho interstate commerce coin- -

mission delivered an address on gov
ernment mediation In labor railway
disputes.

"I desire," ald Mr. Knapp, "to sco
our railways make earnings that will
permit them to pay adequate wages to
competent men, not only because they
deserve this, but because of the great
Influence wages In public: employments
have upon wages In private employ
ment. That U tho prosperity which
promotes tho welfare and the happi
ness of all the people of our country."

Mr. Knapp favored mediation In la
bor disputes rather than anv other
form of settlement, such as arbitration.
becnuso through mediation, be said, the
settlement was the result of each side
agreeing to wages and conditions,
which loft a better feeling on the part
of all concerned.

CARDINAL GIBBONS HOME

Says Sentiment of Church of England
Was Neutral at Congress,

Now York, Clot. Gib-

bons of Baltimore, head of the Roman
Catholic church In tho United States,
returned frorn, Europe y on the
Cunard liner Carotila, from Liverpool,
bringing with him, he said, the bless-

ing of Pope Plus to all the people of
this country. Tho cardinal had been
abroad for several weeks, spending
some time in Kome and attending the
Euchartstlc. congress In London.

tho troubles attending the
Eueharlstio celebration Cardinal Gib-

bons said:
"The sentiment of the people of the

Church of England was far from gen-

erally against us in the affair, in fact,
the treatment numbers of them ac-

corded iia could not have been better,"

CAPTAIN'S WIFE HELD

Mrs. Erh Committed (o .Tall us
In Murder.

Chester, Pa., Oct. 7. That there
might be no delay In firmly fixing the
responsibility for the murder of Cap-
tain 'J. Clayton Brli, national guards-
man and politicians, who was shot to
death at his country home near Media
late last night, a joint Imiviest and
hearing was held here tonight (it which
time "Mrs. Erb was committed to Jail
as an accessory In tho murder of her
husband and her sister, Mrs. Catherine
Pelsel was held charged with the kill

ing.
j
j

Tho Inquest was held by Coroner
j

Cnrr and the Jury rendered a verdict1
"that Captain Erb's death was duo to
hemorrhages following a Rutishot
wound Inflicted by Mrs. Catherine
Bilsel"

NEW DANISH CABINET

M. Neergaard, Finance) Minister, Ao
eepts the Premiership,

Copenhagen, Oct. 7. Tho' Danish
finance minister, M. Neorgnard, lias
consented to form a new cabinet, the
previous cabinet having resigned, nt
the request of the king, following the
disclosures In connection with the ar-

rest of M. Albcrtl for embezzlement.
M. Neergaard will probably take the
double I'llllce of premier and finance
minister, while among others ho has
chosen Count Ah Lefeld-Lnurvl- g, the
present minister to Vienna, ns foreign
minister; Klaus Bernlzen as minister
of Interior, and J. V. Faber, the pres-
ent consul at London, as minister of
commerce.

TRAGEDY IN WATERBURY

Four Dead and Four Unconscious.

from BliinilnnllnK Gas.

AVaterbury, Oct, 8. Four persona
wero found dead In a tenement, house,
this morning about. 2 o'clock. Four
more are unconscious and may not re-

cover. The deaths were due to asphyxi-
ation by Illuminating gas. T. Diunar.
co, a barber, was walking home when
lie heard moans and cries unrl summon-

ing assistance began an Investigation,
All the victims fire Italians. The tene-
ment was filled with escaping illum-

inating g'lfl.

PRIZE FIGHTING TABOO

Milwaukee Kefusijs to Permit Any
'

Scraps In l'li I u re.

Milwaukee, Wis,, (ict. 7. .Sheriff
Kiudl acting under Instruc-
tions of Governor Davidson, notified
Milwaukee fight promoters thai, hem e

forth there (amid lie no prize fights in
Milwaukee. The notification had ref-
erence particularly to tha Kell.y-Papk- c

fight, scheduled for October r,,

EI HEM AX KIIEED.
Jtnfl'.'ilo, X. V., 'ft. 7. duo

y:; kllli'd Mini rltflit tvi'i-i- i Injured
Hi,, i i M nt' Ihi' linrltiK whIIm nf
small (train l"f on Uniiidwny n,.
ilii1 N'-- York (Vtiti-ii- lmlt linn t

nlKlit. The elevalor and a Hum- -
;i

feed mill, owned liy A. Nowak &

pi e deatroyx-il- , cawing a los of abo
two.ooo.

Four Corps Ordered to Bo

Ready for Mobilization, But

Measure Is Considered

Only Precautionary.

LONDON PAPERS WORRIED

Declare Archduke Emu, Ferdinand

a Second Kaiser Yllhelni ami

Responsible- for Coup

d'Etut.

London, Oct. 8. A despatch to the
Times from Vienna says that it is
learned from a trustworthy quarter
that the' Anstro-IIuiifiarlu- n mlnUt t
of war has ordered the four army
corps, those at lTornmnstndt, Tomes
var, Kzcgedin and At; ram respectively,
to preparo for mobilization.

This measure Is considered purely
precautionary, and not aggtvsslvo.
The Austrian and Hungarian llnanco
ministers have given reassuring re-

ports to the bankers that t,here Is no
serious reason to apprehend trouhb.
The ministers said that Germany and.
Italy previously had given their Jull
consent to Austria's action.

Continuing, the despatch says:
"According to all authentic Informa-

tion obtainable, Austria-Hungar- y Is by
no means anxious for the holding ol
an International congress and would
only attend such a congress after ob-

taining guarantees as tr Its functions,
scope and probable action."

The Sofia correspondent of the Times
says that arter manifestations of joy
over i he proclaiming of Independence,
the Bulgarians are taking a more soW
view of the situation. They are now
considering the dangers which may
face the country and there Is a feeling
of In fear of" Turkis-l- i re
prisals.

It Is evident that Crete's return to
the Hellenic fold has caused the
Times in take a more gloomy view of
tlm prospect. Jt say.s that Sir F.d- -

ward Grey's hope that diplomacy will
preserve (he peace must have been lit
tered before he learned of the Insur- -

reotlon at Crete 'which Turkish sen-

liment Is llk.-i- to feel even more
deeply than the llllsdeed if Bukaria
and Austria."

The Balkan ci'Hls has brought a
new personality upon Hie European
stag" who may have to be reckoned
with In future world politics. It Is
Archduke Franz Ferdinand of Austria
whose character heretofore litis been
little known. He Is now credited with
the authorship of Austria's coup and
with persuading his undo, Emperor
Francis Joseph, to carry It out.

Tile story urn's Unit Ids recent visit
to the German manoeuvres really ivai
for the purpose of wlnnll'g Finperor
William's support to the Austrian plan,
and In this be wis successful.

The Daily News asks what may Eu-
rope eNpeet if It Is mooii to have two
Emperor WI'.Bnnis In tho midst of

MANY TRANSFERS PASSED

h'"'' -"' Hoard of Finance Only
Signed Hills.

The session of the board of llnnne
which was advanced this week to last
nieht, to allow members of the board
to go to Hartford y, was a very

Maine one. outside of the sinning of
the bills for tip. week the only bosi-- i

niss accdinplished was tin- transfer of
several amounts from different funds.
in the public works department a
transfer of ?"cl was allowed from the
fund for the, repair of crushed st'one

pavements to that for road toller rnp-- I

piles and from that for cleaning
streets and parks to that of street
sprinkling, a tmnsfer of m).

Transfers asked for by Controller
p.nwe were granted from the Interest
n.ccount ut tne stuwtry accounts to the
f,,nd for hospitals under th" depart
ment, ot charities and correction,
$.',S:'.7. from th" same account to
that of outside poor, Sllii. I II from tha
fame to printinir, and so forth. $1,000;
from the :nno to contingent. $2, ana,
and from the same to carriage hire,
$100.

HILFORD.

(SlM'i'lnl ,Jovnnl- - ourler hn Service, 1

Mllford, Conn , Oct. 7.-- bridge
celebration at Hartford attracted quite
K few of the townspeople, Who Eft
Tuesday morning l"f a few days' out
IhK. Among them were: Mr, and Mrs.

Ernest Pnlmi r, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Burns, Miss l.',esic Overtoil, Miss Mil
dred Benjamin, Miss Mabel Marsh.
Miss Minnie Smllh, Messrs. orris
Itbedes, Horace Bhuland nnd James
Plumb. .Messrs, Plumb and Palmer
weie in the parade, the former assist-

ing with the Second Iteglment band.

The program arranged by the com-

mittee for Wednesday evening III 111"

Harvest Festival IneluifVd songs by
Mrs; George h. chirk. Miss Allc'll i

Mutism) and. Miss Florence Gregory;
recitation by Miss 'Dorothy' Harvey;
piano duets by Mrs, J. L, Thompson
and M.Iks Berthn Gregory; selections by
tlie Banjo dub. and violin solos hy
Miss Clara Tutlle,

Al Thursday evening's entertainment
there will be pllilio solos hy Allss Maud
Wilcox, selections ny tile llarmonlci
club, and songs illustrated wllli tab-
leaux. Supper from f,;"0 Program
commences ut S:l."i.

The Neighborhood Bending circle met
Tuesday evening at thp resilience of
Mrs. George Watt.

Mr, nnd Mrs. P. A Elhley left Tiiom-vls-

day for a few lays' In Boston,

MIf.i Irene Hnrker lias returned from
a H".iMini of two lnuiithH In Ciena KYiH,

New York,

The ileal of Mrs. I'lnkney of (Dierry
street occurred Tuesday at It:"')
o'clock. Deceased luid In ,oir

lor sonie ! line, himiig heen n

sufferer from I nlierculosis. She leaven
lieslde II. Illisli.'lllil ole 'III UK lit e', Mrs.
Whcutoii of this town, and two urund-il;iii;lilei--

nam Wlu-atm- and Ulifdys

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur P. Stocking and
little dauaht'T, Louise, have returnml
fiuin a vlalt. with relative In Slniabury.

AXE FOR SURPLUS HEADS

Many Removals Unpopular Itut Nec-

essary Hundred of Old Men

Are Still on the
Holla. .

New Turk, Oct. 7. Mayor Goorgo A.

Hibbard of Huston in an address at
the Budget exhibition hero today told
how more than three-quarter- n of a mil-

lion dollars has beon saved by the t'lty
departments of Boston lno his admin-

istration began nlno months ago. Ha

said ho has every reason to bellevs thin

dapping will he materially Increnserl bo-fo-

tho end of tho present flacnl year.
Slayor Hibbard told hs hearers that
the $736,303 which ho referred to as Rav-
ed thus far Is purely a budget saving.
Ho believed that tho municipality has
also saved $Wft,ono or more on the va-

rious contracts which hava been exe-
cuted.

Incidentally CATr. Hibbard criticised
the administration of bis predecessor
In office who, lie, mild, left him "short
In resources as compare.)! with my
predecessor of some $500,n00, and with a
legacy of $110,000 in department bills t
pay.1 And with certain of tho most
Important administrative and constitu-
tion, departments In a state of general
demoralization.

"This was tho situation with which T

"was brought face to face," said Mr.
Hibbard. "I had prophesied hofora tak
ing office that I would Boon rank as
.the most unpopular man In Boston,
itnd I early found that my prediction
rwsts not far short of tho mark," He
then enumerated many removals of
what he termed surplus employes and
the consequent paving In salaried, add'
Ing:

"The effect of reductions was at
once notlceablo la Increased offl

clency, for tho men remaining on the
payrolla learned that their tenuro of
office depended absolutely on their at

- tentlon to duty.
"The hardest problem of all has

tieen that relating to old men In tho
service. As a matter of fact Boston
la to-d- carrying on her payrolls
hundreds of these' old men who are
partly or wholly Incapacitated and the
question Is a aerlous one. They should
be entitled to eotno retirement com
pensatlon."

Further on In his address Mayor
Hibbard said that a sewer, during
part of the administration oC his pre- -

deeessor, wns costing J 2 1.07 Per cubic
yard, but during the early part of his
own Incumbency progressed at tho
rate or jia.4i a eumo yarn.

""We are in need of reform In iho
making of loan1 bills," ho continued,
"for tits system tmw prevailing Is
equally unsatisfactory. Wo nro suffer
ing from a practice which has (frown
up, which winks at tho Idea that an
orlirlnal appropriation for a permanent
Improvement Is supposed to meet all tho
exenses incurred, in tins way, in ae-tu-

defiance of the law, additional loan
appropriations nro made venr nftnr
year for Improvements that orlglnaf
estimates for cost ot whl'-l- nave been
entirely Inst strrlit of. The liixnesa In
tho supervision of loan orders by th
city councu Is duplicated, and, I s:iv
this advisedly, by an almost equal dls
regard of totals by the state Inglsiature In authorizing tho Incurring o
debts'

GREAT LABOR PAGEANT

rhiladelphla's Industries Set Forth In
Founders' Week I'nrndn.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7. Industrial
day of Founders week called this
afternoon tho most pretentious dis-

play of trado floata tho city ever has
known. Ono hundrqd and seven

elaborately decorated trucks, typ-
ifying In artlstlo groups and costly
tmodela and, reproductions tho history
of Philadelphia Industries, some, of
them drawn by sixteen or more
horses, wero In the long'llno which fit

no time extended four miles down
Broad street. Crowds filled every
available spaco In tho eight miles of
stands on either sldo of tho thorough-
fare.

Tonight there was a paradn of this
various 'labor organizations. Many of
their floats compared In size, beauty
and exponso In preparation with those
of tho day's pageant.

A banquet tonight, at tho Bellevue-fitratfor- d

In honor of tho distinguished
visitors to tho city, Including the

. higher ofllcers of the United States
ermy and navy and the penna. mlllila,
was attended by nevoral hundred per-
sons. One of tho principal speeches
was that of Postmaster General George
Von h. Meyer.

J. J. HILL ON POLITICS

Declares Ho Hus Never Seen So Non-Partis-

a National Election.

New York, Oct. 7. James J. Hill,
chairman of the board of directors of
the Great Northern Hallway company,
arrived here today from St. Paul,
lllnn. iMr. Hill declined to discuss the
political situation except to say Hint
never In his experience had ho observed
a condition prior to a national election
when party lines were so Indifferently
drawn. "That condition," ho continued,
"makes any entiinato of tho result

As to tho ponerad business situation,
Mr. Hill remarked that the northwest
was Indeed prosperous. "It niut bo
said," said Mr. Hill, "that the agricul-
tural sections nro prosperous., and in
those district there has beon a

improvement In business, espe-
cially within the past few weeks. Tho
Improvement has not. been so largo in
tho manufacturing- districts."

HEED NIGHT KIDEK'S THREAT.
Llttlo Uock, Ark., Oct. 7.- - Hooding

notices posted here on the door
Of the Arkansas Valley Cotton oi!
company's olllce at Dardancllo last
night, twelve cotton glim of thrs con-
cern closed The warning Mint-

ed that tho night riders were friends
but that unless the plant was closed
at once, torchon would bo used on
tha compaoy'u property,

ARMY OFFICERS WALK

Five Sipinds from Chesapeake, Hay to
New Loudon Finish Strong.

New York, Oct. 7.- - The live squads of

army olllcers finished today, the test
walks which they had been ordered by
tho war department, to take, and not
one of them, from Chesapeake Bay to
New London, so far as tho headquar-
ters of the department of the east had
heard tonight, failed to finish strong
and on time. There remain now the
medical examinations to determine
whether any of the participants were
ovcrtaxi d by the exercise.

The walkers assembled at Fort Han-
cock, N. J.; Fort Howard, M.I.; Fort
11. G. Wright, No'.y London: Fort Mon-

roe, Vii., and Governor's Island, New
York. The test was one of fifty miles
to be walked In twenty hours In three
days The Governor's Island group,
comprising seven ofllcers, took the
same route each day from Prospect
Park, Brooklyn, to Coney Island and
return. Their last trip today was com-

pleted without accident.

SERVIAN MINISTRY OUT

To Hi' Iti'plai'i'il by New Hoard for
National Defense

Bekrade, Servla, oet. 7.- - The Servian
ministry, of which M. Vt loinlrovlcs Is

premier and minister of foreign affairs,
litis, resigned. A new ministry for na
tional defence will be formed, which
will Include I he chiefs of tho four po-
litical parties.

SOCI MST PAItADE

Eugene Dobs to be Kccelvcil Here
Willi Demon-lnilloi- i,

The socialist par.ty committee com-
pleted the arrangements for the parade
and meeting tomorrow evening at the
Grand opeia house, where Eugene V.
Delis will speak, over 2n men are

pledged to appear In line with
two brass bunds and about 100 banners
and transparencies.

The following trade unions and social
organizations will prittlclpate; Bakers'
union. ClKarmnkors', the Brewers', the
Carpenters", the Capmakers', the
Workmen' circle, the Arbeiter r,

tho Husslan Literary society,
the Bund, tho Friend of Kusslan
Freedom, socialist party local, New
Haven, the Lithuanian branch, S. P.,
and delegations from Waterhury, Shel- -

ton, Merlden, New Brllaln, Hartford,
Derby nnd Ansotiln. The parade will j

form on the Green at 7 o'clock nnd will
start at 7:15 sharp. The line of march
will be from Temple street to Chapel, j

to State, to C,o,irt;e, Congress ave- -

nue, to Temple, to ("town, to the Grand
opera house. WIHiani AppEiiate will;
he grand marshal. The. meeting will

'

open nt 8 o'clock with a selection by
the Arbeiter Mami'TChor, Mrs, Ella
Iteeve Bloor will "act as chairman,
Chiirles T. Peuoh of Daiihury, the so- -

einlls! candidate for governor, will
speak for ten minutes, to lie follower
by William E. White with some brief
announcements. The Ued Special hand
will then play the inspiring strains of
the "Marsellnlse," towards the close of
which the socialist candidate for fires-ldent- ,

Isiigene V. Debs, will he escorted
to the taEe and Introduced to the audi-
ence.

LOST 1 WO lllVS IN MOt TIXS.

St. Louis Mini and Sister Led Astray
by Ignorant Guide,

St. Louis, net. 7 - Lost In (he Sierra
Madre Mountains, near El Paso, T X ,

for marly two days, J. M. Brown of
St. Louis and his sister finally found
shelter and aid when tliey were fam-
ished and almost In a slate of 'mental
collapse,

Mr. ami Miss Brown slopped off at
El I'aso en route from Los Angeles to
their home here, Intending to spend
Sunday In the mountains. They obtain-
ed a Mexican guide, and started out.

early on Sunday for a day of moun-
tain climbing. The guide proved to lie

,n stranger to the mountains, Mr. and
Miss Brown wandered about, and even-

tually found themselves In a deep
canon, the sides so rimged that they
could not climb out. Their quest for
an exll conllniied through Sunday
night nnd all day Monday until ' after
dark, when hey attained a high point
ami could discern the lights of Juarez,
Mex., nnd El Peso, They then walked
towards the llghla of Juarez, and lipar
daylK'hl reached a herder's hut along
the trull.

VKTOHIEX KNHDOC VEHV II.Ii.

rnrls, net. 7, Sardou.
who has Imitf been a Hint;, has suibfen-n- i

ly taken a ti for flio worse, ills
'indtllon Is considered serious.

THE
CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED,
Jiellii'liieiit customers ere worse

than leaks In the cash reRlstoi.

310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
.1. V, M).I!S, Local, Supt.

153 Tcinplo Street. Tel. 5500.
Hume Olllce 79 North Main Strtaet,

Vatorbury, Conn.

WILL BUY

!!

nSjL0M
494 Chapel St.

Must
be

Sold

WEST HAVEN BARGAIN.

In this beautiful borough hy tha
sea, on one of the principal avenues,
ono block from trolley, we have for
sale, a line one-fami- house' of 13
rooms on lot 100x18-- feet, with barn;
that will he sold at a bargain. This
house is finished in mnhogany, oalt
and sycamore, and has all Improve
inputs, with open fireplace, etc.

Moorehead & Donnelly,
83 Church Street. Iloom 20.

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service-included- .

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

For Sale.
On Chapel street, between Wooster

place unci Chestnut street. .A One
family brick house of 13 rooms. Pries
Ji5,500.

Judson & Hauff,
Room 403. 902 Chapal St.

FOR SALE.
Central Property for Investment

PRICE $8,000.
In. a busy locality and permanently

rented for enough to make, an easy
net return of $500 a year for Interest
on tho Investment.

WM, H, H, HEWITT, 818 Chapet Stres

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What you want done In neal
Estate you want dpno right, and
when any business is transacted

through tills olTlco tVe purtles to

It feel safo and satisfied.

M. J. GOODE
60 CHURCH STREET;

RoomB 16-1- 8. Thono 267-1- 3.

Ti.reA Ann modern nouses for utiles

open for inspection nfternoons, three
o'clock; No. HO Linden utrcct, he.
fiveen lilvtnitston and Orange streets.
Price and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,

139 ORANGE STREET.

EDWARD P. BRETT,

BUDLDEll AND CONTRACTOR.

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing In

Wood of All Kind. Window and
Poor Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack-

ing Boxes.

7 PR OUT STREET.

We Have for Sale a Beautiful
M RESIDENCE.

Steam Heat and Every Improvement.
LOT 100 feet front. 184 deep;

In a fine location In WEST HAVEN.
'

A BARGAIN.
Room 203, Exchange Ruliding,

TeleDhona 6249-- 3,

FRED CHATF1ELD. Pren. and Treats.

JAMES It. OHATFIBLD. Seoy

The Geo, M. Grant Go,
MASONS Mil GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, tfxohftnge Bldg.
Tl. 2C9I Ml Chttpul 8U
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.'ill five minute? In i .'impel iT--

r tho ilo'.'.ii car thai It cmbl lmFAIR HAVEN NEW- S- EAST HAVEN. H. H, BAPTISTS MEET

Special Price Featuring

Late In the fiftr mono Mr, and Mrs.
'r.-ir- fi for a li.u-- j moon w hh'h

III 1," HI In Mew York ct They
ill lm iii, honi" I,, tlmir many friends

ai iheir Tieui,, fuinmhe.l hou-- e ;i i ;,;
Mchan'o street, after ,'ov ember I.

Thi I, ''. E., ' 'oluinhln tempi", n 111

meet Friday otening. Tiiere III he a

short nmelltlK of Ihe temple In lie fol.
lowed by ii public whint at Polar "iir'
lodi;e room,

Tile Ilfilichten of Liberty held a'
'will st yoNionlay afternoon bui tho in,
ual pvnlnr nmotlnu of the o,ga whi
oinllle.l n many ove point; In Hart-for-

Tim Suiishum fonthall tenni Is ani-- !

oils to nie.-r-
. any eleven III the city,

Over 100 Members nf Adelphi
Lodge, F. and A. M., Going

to Hartford This

Morning,

Tlm Adolphl lodge, F. am 'A, M. at
tho lodge mooting TumsJay ovenlm?
ccuiiplotcd preparations fur tlm trip to
Hartford, today. The dol-R- t Imi will
leae Masonic halt In Grand ti.vomm
till? moi-nlns- at 7;30 for Union nation
and will embark on the special tniln
that Is to carry about. J.rmo members of
the craft from this city to It;i rt i"ir,l.
The Fair Haven M asons will partici-
pate, In the, cornerstone exooisos at tlm
bridge ami will march in tlm morning
parade, and most of tlmm lu remain
until afternoon to witness the big mil-

itary parade. It is expected thai, fully
WD members of Adelphi lodge, will go
and there n'ore ?omn la.it evening who
ventured the opinion that 123 would
Co to Hartford.

SpoaJ.ln of HmTarUclpatlon of tlm;1

0. A. It. )u thn nnru'Jq nt Hartford,
Tuesday, i.'ol. V. K. Morg;in of Hrand
nvonuo fays tlm Admiral Footn post
wan Rion tho right of tha G. A. R.

(Ilvlslmi. eom Fair Haven tlmro. wore

fully "5 Fair Haven veterans. Col. Mor

pan Fays tho parade, wan not too Iouk
for tlm vetorana and all enjoyed It very
much. He says tho Foote post made
tlm best appearance In lino of any of
tlm G. A. R. post.s.

Mrs. Wallstelle. E. "Wheeler died at
tl) homfl of hfr son, I'r. Frank H.

'heeler, 27 Forklns street yesterday In

tv cfli i'pbi nf har niro. She liad been
.,1- - i ... .. ,.,.,i,. ... u.oiukIll iii.iii j..'.u.iv.iua ..in,. " '

Special price featuring; has been the policy of the
Muhlfelder stores from the beginning. We are always
glad to advertise prices, especially special prices, for these
call attention to values that can seldom be duplicated in
the city.immcsiine u, yniinsr alio nl, liv

For (Thursday) we lrrtte attention to moderate,
priced values at their respcotrrn prices.
These hall are, from our own workrooms. Include fhe latest
and neatest shapes, and embody the best materials and work
mansiup.

$3.98 $3.98 1Tiargo satin hal In Cluirlotte Corday style
full plaiting on brim, with jaunty wings on
side.

At $4-98- .

Trolly felt, medium and large
sie, large wide wing In rich
peacock slindes, with ribbons of
siinie similes and pin as orna-
ment.

At $5.98.
Olloinnn silk bats, plaiting

of velvet around rrown, wings
anil satin, with ornaments.

AtS6.98.
Small or large lints, In fash-

ionable blocked shapes, stylish
wings, with ribbons and pins as
ornaments.

At $7.50.
Tine style shapes, contrasting

facings of pretty materials, Po-
cahontas feathers, ribbons and
ornaments.

At $8.98.
Finest quality felto, also vel-

vet, heavy broad quills, or large
Mines with silk and ribbons be-

comingly trimmed.

At $10.00.
Velvet hats or flue French fur

felts, trimmings of fancy hands,
rich ribbons or "

silks, pretty
wings nnd ornaments.

n. RUSSELL.

r

MUHLFELDERS
841-84- 3 Chapel Street.

MAIK C. HICinfOVD.

i.fiiiir:iiiiir i.iii r-- v us

M1feit OVer 'HI to t!" M'l bollli'l
track and then there v,a m n i ' r )!.! v,

I'tie, of II).. s I'iiirl.", on lii"
.t inn t v, li h :i v n vv hi-- ;,l

'"'O1.1.', p"ll hie, .''! tlm ii'irro'.voit
part of th" sir. While in street
ulfloning i. In . iv. the weiti 1' in

cars mil, It ' r to ih Mil houivl
track fin.l i u back nun In. at brewery
s'lre't. peopl" ho patronl,!- - this line
fn. in tlii.--i p.ii i ..f I'm oily urn glad that
tho t vttdcnlng Is going forward
again, for It I,! tlm opinion of therm
patrons that If the large unil f.'1 curs
w liloh th people liku nro to rvin In Mich
a. narrow street hi i 'Impel, tho thor-

oughfare lMU'it he made wider. JVi.ti'ons
of l lira lino iirf willing to bo delayed
now ami thou if only th" work can go
.in without another hoWup,

Tn ilrnml avenue the street pavement
at Barncsville bridge approaches Is no-I- n

forward all right. The north Hide
of tlm street has boon laid with tho now
luli'k pavement and now tlm founda-
tion . helm,' prepared on tho south
side. Tho Telford ivas found to bo a
pretty tough proposition and In order
to cliff It up, It. wa.s iieec.sKary to use a

P' ;vhU;h ', haul,d by tlm

Anions' tlmso who are Intendlnc to go
to Hartford today to tfm bridge, cele-
bration am Mr. and .Mm. V. F. Huh- -

bard and dauRhter, Mr. ami Mrs, Ale
t rutin T T' 1I ti' " ' ' 10

Jm:ob Frohllch. tho superi,,.
"'"llt nnd correction.,,
WPnt ' 5'tnnlny.

t'nder tho auspices of the Liul!e"i'
guild of rilgrlm church there will lm
an entertainment In the chapel. Thurs-
day evening at S o'clock. WJUIa m , tho
wizard of the west' will make tlm eve- -

hlsA marvelous magic, and Impersona-
tions and tiiero will be mimic by local
artists.

The weekly meeting of trm Tnlted
Mission society will ),o hold nt the
bom" of K. R. . (irand ave
nue on i'nuisdiiv nt S p. ni. Phorimm

j

(irave, principal of Strong school
j

will bo prcf.cn; and nn address.
There v.ill also be special music. Thes
meetings are iindeuoininaiiim.il and a
cordial Invitation Is given to alt to at-
tend.

he of the pretty weddings of the
month was Kolemnlz".! In Si. love's R.

church yesterday morning by the
Rev. Father Fitzgerald when he unit-
ed Miss Kmity PMwdon of Fast Haven
and Honry .R Creamer of 2'H Franklin
street, In Urn bonds of matrimony. The
bride looked exceedingly attractive

In a handsonm wMtn point
d'csprlt gown nnd rar-- j ing' a shower
boiirpict nf ro.e-t- . Rlio had for tier maid

honor, the bridegroom's sister, Miss ,

Katherlno f.. ''r'atner, who wns
charmingly aitlrod In a yellow silk
gown, and carrying a bouquet of roses.
Tho bride's hrother, AVIIIInm J. Rowdon
i'i be,;t man,

Mr. and fvs Creamer are uel and
favor.tbly known by a largo circle of
frlendi, which fact was attested by tho
largo number of presents and congrat-
ulatory urns ;i eos received by tli'ni.

After tlm cerein.inv ;x reception a as
held at the homo of tho hrld In I In m t

Haven, which wni attended onlv hv the
Immediate relatives of the couple.

Goodies For Weddings,

Luncheons and Dinners.

Frozen delif.nr.ies in novel

flhnppfs Ices nnd Ico

Creams. We do tliope

things wonderfully well

here, because fin artist in

this line presides over this

branch of our business.

Makers of Peerless Ice

Cream.

THE HARRIS-HAR- T 00.

Call 771 and srid, for a repreeni,itb

T 113. OTJn.Xl.X313.
Hvperlon stables,

ripposlto nnrlprbllt Hall.

COACH, COUPE AND LIVERY SERV1CF.

AUTOMOBILE ATTENTION.

lORH ( hnpel Street. 'Rhone, mm.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR

CONSULT

Ryder s

Printing
House

78 CENTER STREET.

T11F,

XTO'WXj.lNrX)
Mllllnrrj Shop,

pernonnl Attention to All Tiste.s,

K Clmpel St., over I'lmlps' Studio,

CLEAN HANDS,
md a mild disposition, are ni.sy to
maintain If you use the Wiiierma.n
Self billing Fountain Von. Sold by

C. M. PARKER
Hip 'tclsl,

B1U-.- Chinud 1st. Eulrouce SlOi.

fl ' "al Convention ITrlrl at
Merirlen Largely At-

tended.

DEACON CRAM PRESENT

Hopnrls Krnil Slum Slate ITnnnco

to Ho In Kxcoptltninlly (iooil

C'onrllllou,

Merlden, Oct. 7- - Tlm elgbly-thlt'- d

annual convention of tlm New Haven

Baptist is being held nt tho

Main Street. Baptist church ill this!

city with n, two days' session and over
110 delegates nro In attendance. A

nobuMirthy Incident of the convention
developed this afternoon when Itov, I r.
A. P. Coals of Hartford and liev. Jl.
A. Aslnvorlh of thin idly explained
must enthusiastically tlm wonderful
movement Inaugurated al Oklahoma
last fipiing, called th- - .Northern Hap-lis- t

convention, Tlm speaker claimed
Ihnt ninny of. the churches have been
Isolated as a result of tlm Independent,
form of government In tlm donnmlnn-llo-

and the pew movement would
work for Interibpeiideiici' among the
churches, Imbue the churches with
helpfulness and financial aid' for tlm
weak churches and bring the

Into a unity which would as-

sure th- - best support lo missions and
place tlm ilciiomlmilion In the van-

guard of piogrosH without Injuring a

particle the nrin.'lple of Independence,
The hoard of olllceri of tlm conven-

tion ate: llev. .1. II. Messenger of Deep
lliver, moderator; Kev. ficorue pi. F.eld
of Slmltoii, clerk: tjev. A. K. Harris of

Merlden, assistant clerk, ami lieacon F.
M. Cram of N-- w Haven, treasurer. Tlm
report of ihe treasurer was read and
showed Ihe slate tluances to bo. in a

most satisfactory condition. Ibv. W.
A. Spinney of Walllngford. preached
tii- - annual convention sermon. In tlm
evening Kev. Mveritt P. Smith, educa-

tional secretary of the .Protestant F.pis- -

copal church "f America, delivered a

sermon on "Kdiicutlou the F.a-d- of
Missionary Interest."

As a guest of Urn convention from
another denomination, llev. Smith and
his addre.-- s were received with great
appreciation. AH the addresses were
followed by lively discussion?. The
Women's Foreign Missionary society
and tho Homo .Missionary society are
holding their "7th anniversary. The
delegates nro the guests of tli mem-

bers of the Main Street and First fiap-tis- t

church members.

DM; AlTfMN niSITAY.

buries Minium Company's Store
Thronged With Women,

Tlm Charles Monsou Co hnd a busy
first day at their store yesterday, for
their annual fall nnd winter opening
attracted crowds of Interested women
who were most generous in iheir ex
pressions of delight at tho showing of
beautiful things dear t" tlm feminine
heart.

Tlm op. nlng s a week later than
thin yra.- - for the reasnn that the

first modej.q worn so very radical that
It was considered wise to wall for a
slight iii"dll)catiou to ink- - place and
bring out a result better stilled to the
general American Inst- -. The suit atpi
i Ionic room Is Improved and enlarged to
meet the Increasing In this

and the display of tailored
suits, of broadcloth, pan.nna am)
sortm-- . Is the moot attractive In tnnnv

Klaborate skirts In satin and
vo(io are nisn shown and the waist rps-pla-

Is unusually splendid In tho fur
ttore the collection Includes mink, lynx,
Persian lamb, fov, s.pilrrel, ermine and
caracul, from smill pieces lo the com
fortable and popular long coats.

Tlm dress goods and silks are as fttm
n; any ever seen in "nn Haven Th-- re

aro tii- - iu?ih royals, satin finisl-m-

broid.-loth- s nnd popl'tm, panne rlth,
Snn Tov snUn Etrlped voiles
and mnrejulsetles In the bln.'k ma-

terials there Is an endless vaHrty of
weaves and fabrics

The silk department Is replete with
beautiful tnes?nllnes, crepe do chines,
fntln liberty?, rerderj ,lks bengaltneg,

poui de rygnes and taffetas In

all the day and evening shades, beside
plaids and 1'orMm designs, and bond
Some two tone Ptrlpea. for blouses

In the lnoe, embroidery, and glove
departments there is nothing Inekinsj
that poes to mnko up a most complete
stock to choose from. Trimmings and
buttons coma In for their share of ad-

miration and the ribbons are r,-- tnat-Im- r

This Is certainly the ni"t up to rlate
kin.) of an opening nnd should not b
omlted by any woman who )n prepar-
ing imr winter outfit. There s a. wide
range of price also, and even Hm less,
expensive filings are m,,st worthy. The
opening continues today and the ,Mon-so- n

Co extends a nrdl.il Invitation to
all to Inspect the largo number of in-

novations in the stvles of tho year, to
con io and loot; al the various displays
even If there Is no Intention to pur-
chase.

.Masses of white chrysanthemums
nnd stately palms are used through-ou- t

the en' Ire store, giving tho neces-
sary finishing touch for th- - feptive oc-

casion,

YU; l.ltXM. t ST, Witt.

William Ttnymoiul '(II fomlni; Hero
With l'rlt,1

'Tim find Mini William ItaMiioud la
coming Imro as one of tlm leading
members of Frlt.l Selioffs company
soon to appear at the Hyperion i bon-

ier In a mu.'ical com-d- y, has aroused
no end of Interest, in university circles.
Hayinond la tlm first. Vale gradu'-- , at
least, tlm Hist prominent Yule gradu-
al." tn appear In musical comedy, end
us lie Is tlm mailing man tlmre will
undoubtedly lie a. largo attendance ut
the porformauee to see him.

Willie In college Rlivmond WHS

very prominent, I To w as n, me'nbor
of and Kev nnd inid un td with
tii- - class of tSl. Vhib In cnimtpi he
von cn.-'lde- able of a. reputation is
an netor. taking tlm part of a, girl in
on- - of tho plii's presented. 11" was
an espei lally uracefnl dancer nnd 111

tills liim h- - gained consid-r- a bio of a,

reputation, .'or a number of years lm
lias ben preparing to go on tlm aan
and Is said to alvo promise of b"ing
on.- of Hi,; great eacccsuci- vf the asi- -

Soil,

At the umtinn of the Radium club
ihit was held at the home of Alfred
And 'wis. .Monday ovonltiB tlm follow-l!-

nllh'.'rH were elected; l'r'oib'lffnt,
I'loorce ru': Mls3

Acneu; Rocrnlary, MIs.j T.ncy Slrlnif;
lr. . Mlsa Allen Van Tfnafton,
The. nanmd of Mosnrs Ah in Sanl'ord,
Mum rtr.l, Wycoff. Tmopohl Wilder und
Alb: llulll Jlolbrook ver ,,resene.
for membership and by vote of tha
club m , r,. elected. The next IVKuUr
uro-- .v, will bo Imbl imxt Monday
cyciiKk.

Siillonstall lodge, ,V. F, n. p., j
hold Its nmeilng in th town hall tins
fM'nlng, nt R o'clock.

To nirroiv evening In the rhap-- l
oceiirs the annual church supper al
t" : ;;o o'clock. This will be followed by
tlm regular business meeting of tlm
church In tlm church.

Tho meeting of tho rtnys' brigade
will he held In the town hall
nt 7:-- 0.

Mr. Hooili of High sireel, while
m hlfl home from tho post-oll'le- o

jestorday morning had one of
his hai' sp-l- ls and riropip, In the
Htrect, who saw him :"all
basieiied to hi in and ho was taken to
bis home. ir. Ilolbrook was called.
He war made comfortable nnd Inst

he v as resting comfortably.

Julfe a few repairs are being made
In the parsoiiago and the painters are
busy bright, Hint hmh outside nnd 111

vil Ii new coats nf paint.

Imp oris from the bedside of Mr',
f. cgf Sauford of Thompson nvcnje
are to the efr.-c- t that she 1

through lo r op, ration suoces u Py
nnd is as comfort.! Id- - ns could bo ex- -

,,ecle,i.

Mrs. William Kobinson, formerly a
local !. 'blent, mm of ., w York. (s
In town the guest of her old friends.

Several of the Masonic fraternity
ai- - in Hartford t lay attending the
cvr. of laving the finishing stone
of the nw i ridge. Some of th-- ni Ic-

ing Kobert l.lddeil, Hr. K. J. l.yinan,
l.ouls lielden, Mr. and Mrs. II. 11.

Tn i;e.

Mrs. A id was In S.inour, Tiles, lay
eveirng to be pr-se- iit nt the recoptl-i-

glv. n In iho p.uiih b.uis i for herself
an.l Mr. Al-- d. It was a ry .b t

giit'n limt.

Tlm Hi si annual meeting of tho
.Mother Sunshine club was lmbl at
t'l- - home of Mrs. F. I!. Street. Tuesday
afternoon, Mrs, Frances Sheldon Pol-to- n

being the speaker. Her subject.
"Svmpathy Mother and
'iiild." was most helpful and practi-
cal. Tlmse ii, pr-se- nl missed a rare
Ir. stt i" .ill of Mis. U,, lion's talks are
so to .peak, tat.' n f''oni low ,c.vn tini-lit'-- ,

;,ui th" on- - of Tuesday was on-

to bein tit both tl bier as well as the
VollIU lllotbel- - Al III" close ;. ,le- -

llchlful collation w as n e, by the
h'Ste;.s The rooms had been made
til".' t attractive with wild flowers for
this ns ni'i'ii inter-- st Is usu-

ally tak' ii in this first mooting. The
i. Moors for tlie ensuing year are, with
th- - r (. ' ptloll of
and chairman of fhe Sunshine com-

mittee, the sam- - a" last rear, these
oitie. s Pih'd by Mrs. K. C. .i?e
and Mrs. lies.

A ree.ptiOU Will b" r've, fo ( i 0

in.inl.eis of tin. 1 'i a M roll, th-- lr nm-ii-

the t, i. lies' auvlli-ii'-- , and Mis-

sion elf ! Saturday afternoon from
? to ." o'cloek, Iii tin- - e!nre-i- . Tlmre
will p. n short proglani for tlmlr en-

tertainment and n light cdlatloii will
bo of the eotnnii:
fee qre Mrs l.lwsoll, Mrs l.e-t- e, Misi-e- s

Vdna Smith and Mary Pardee,

A vet v mih't but prettv we,)dtng of
Tu'sdav evening vns that of Miss
per-l- M ts.r to Honrs P.

nt tlm horn" of th brble )n Mor-

ris I ,,'. e The reicinnliv WIS
by Iter. 1' ,1 flntk, pas..r of

die tiid Sinn- - hur.-h- In Ka't Ha-

ven, nt fi;- -l o'clock, to whl.'h only
the nm't Intimate friends were In-

vited This w!s followed by n

of friends and tmichhor from
7 to fi The bouse hod been very,

prefdlv d.ovated with autumn leaves,
and Inrdlnlei ci ,,f beautiful rlabllas,
a cKt from Florist S'octini, were
pinment Iii the decorations. The brldo
was oj-

- ehtirinlnglv goivn-- d In vblto
and carried n chowed Iminimt of while
I'.nej tie,) wl'h white rll'iben. Sho
wis attended by Miss Union lmrhnm
,.f yi.ivrls Cove. Tlm best man was
Mr Mix of New Hav en, and no ns"
list-- In tlm bank t lir Mr. Atwood
Is emploved. Mr. nnd Mrs Mii-nnr- l

nro botli v.-r- iiopubir ntnong their
large circle of friends as the many
beautiful present:!, which consisted of
china, filver, cut. glass, chairs, linen,
eli',, testify. (Uie whole room Wa.s lo- -

vot-- d to th" Elft'. i'lmv departed
aboul 'i .Vl for q short wedding trip
and on their return will resldo In

Jiwight slreet, where they will be. at.

homo to llifilr filemis In f.oveinber.
('uests were present from Merlden,

and Pontlilncton.

Will IM W IT 1 1 FftJI IM(it,
A letter reeeived Imro from Marry

Whitney, who is now In North Croon-land- ,

ftales tluil ho lines not expect to

teturn iinlll (iclolier, ptnfl, lie tun
adopted tlm F'ikiiiio incaufi of living
during Hie long winter. The letter

ii mi (low n from Mali on tho only ves-

sel ihnt will sail from there until next

spring.

.;'., nun, nun I'dll, (,ul P.oVDS.
A ll'iin;. . cel. 7. Hlds for good roada

Improveiuent In nearly every county
in Mm fdate, outside of (treater Now
Voik, involving an expenditure of
about $:t.nnn, nun, will bo opened by SI;,ito
r'aiglneer Skcim on .November 9, II and
1.1. The contracts, will call for Ihe im-

provement of about 'JS'J miles of roads
under the $'0,ilnil.llfiil good roods net,

HK.MiM I! VI IO CM B.

Electing to J",o Hold To nlgbf at liny
Tmbllsliiog Hiuiso.

A tnoeilpjf of tlm I '.ryati Uolirton
club will be held ut th Cay Publlsh-in- g

House i i si U llou-- street,
nl s o'clock, at which .several

speakers will inlilre.su the members,
iim club ulilch whs only recently

ha.s a big membership already
und liieiiibers nro Joining every day.

VVIJUW VUI UVIJ ill V

the Best.
are all modeled on IMnff figures.
follow the lines and curves as no

making U possible for a smaller cor-
net They are Indorsed, and worn by

$2.00 to $12.00. Also La Qrecqua
underwear $2,00 up. A full line of

always on hand,

Corset-Underwe- ar Shop

VJhxr Tofv' T

Because they
Consequently they
ottmr corset does,

to be worn.
leading actresses:
and Henna fitted
Bust Confiners

R. R.
956

Thone 4151-2- .

"ellit avernsini? U.'i popmln, (mini
chiillenses tn William ("'lark, rare A.

Iniplim, 42 lirnnd aenue,

'At. the mooting; of Acme Whin! iduh
this week one now monibrr .va.-- i taken
Into tlm rtub and at tlm pinochle, tlm
pi'Wm wlmmrn were .Harold Suilih ami
Waller Haniincr.

PERSONAL NOTES

One of tlm large weddings which
will take place y Is that of ,M1m

Pusan Whiting, tho daughter of Mrs.
William W. Whiting of Whitney ave-
nue, who will bo married to Dr. Taul
Victor Christopher llaur of tlm l'nl-crsll.-

The ceremony, which Is set
for o'clock, will bo very quietly cele-
brated nt th" honie of the bride, only
tlm relatives and Intimate friends hav-

ing been hidden. The reception which
follows wl'l be very largo as several
hundred Invitations have been issued
for litis.

The bride Is to have only one
her sister. Miss l'lioebe Whit-

ing. ir. I'uur will have for best man
Prof. Il.nry C. K.niery, and the ush-
ers will bo Mr. Curtis Walker, Mr.
.1 tut l'a .la. kson, Mi. Wlllhun
t'itkili. Mr. .Incli Whitnm, Mr. Krtvit
Whiting and Mr. Italph . n Nam
The T'.ev. Anson Phelps Siok'-s- lr.,
will perforin tho ceremony, and an
Interesting feature of th- - marriage
will b" th- - program of bridal music
which s In charge of 1'rof. Ishbu'
Tronstuyk of the .School of Mnic .f
the I'niverslty.

1 'r. Panr nnd his bride will leave In
th- - early evening for n wedding Jour-
ney ii tll OH yet their plans for a fu-

ture i. sldenee have not been definitely
settl-- d. At present they rxp-- i t 'o
leave some time in March for He; pi
nlai'K lr. Itaur goes for areh.'o ologi- -

a! resenrch work.

The lust of p of delightful nf.
fair.i given In honor of MK- - Imrolhy
iisborn m.'h tlm dinner at Hie home ,,f
Miss feci r..irnum in F.dgelittl ro.i.l.
at Ahhh Hie ,.nt!r- - bridal rly ,s
pre.-en-

Th" dinner was al S o'el"ik, follow-- j

Ing the church rehearsal. T'n- - dining
room was di'c. .ruled with whit- - cosmos

land ferm, and I'm lartm l.tlit- - C"iit-- r-

piece vis of the ,llne loer laill'.V
pink I'lindb s and shnd.-- t !.' ii'1--

used for table dr ,,r;lt loll.
Miss l!nt'iiiliiK ue-.- s n.ne M:-- s (is.

b"i n, Miss Kleimor Hani im, Sli. lior's
.Ve'i-peri-- , .Miss Katiieilne Wa'd",
Mi-- s Emily FuMer. Ml-- s AdebiUb-l.iomley- ,

Mr l'ug. n- - ,M. Itrl't-.!- . Mr
.Toseiih II, Cluike, Mr, 'aimer y.irk.
Mr. F. bu ,iiil".v Gilbert. Mr Cent re
Wllshire. M Kd'Aiird H Hart. M"
I'larlimr 'sl.orn, M Mbi"tf"
and M. smrr I'atnum.

The IV-- and M-- . W. W I eete ..'
' h n i "! street .'i'1! Mr nd Mrs ''hi'--
en-- o !lnkec'.n of i",corL'e street,
Tim via v for an niit.wiohU to
Willi. inmio'i n. . to v k ' t Mr
J err s ;;o,, lf llli-t- ulir, l:.

la' Wiltiains e..ll;e rncac'-- j In V M

i'. A w

The reuiir business nmetirg ,' the
Tribune Snusil'ne fuclntv .a h"td
terdnv, idnns I rie; in.Tle f n - .

son's '.'ork. Mis Dwlcht In
r ltnt'.-.t- i t,'i all mmhere of

the mty and h"- - friends to n f.".''al
afteriier.n and t'-- at h"r bom on Fw
ost .ifeM, ft. AnrloiM 'oims
of eptert ilpmnnt ".111 belt' to jns a

p'ensani a'ternoon. If th "at!mr 1

FuiiaMe tho lawn Mill V iplll-- ei in
ent.o taln'n.E Cerd tabls for th-- se

to ps; '.'HI n'so V." n feTtiir,
T'.m 111 ,ti used fee
.'. ork

('u rviohev IT Mr Mav Wn,,str and
M'fs Agnes Mull will hot,) ;i cake sne
et their ho'V", I,'n'e,.rl pin'", for
tha brnnot nf tho Sunshine

Tr. nnd Mrs. I might Faldwln of
ctreet loft Si'iii'hiv for

"orU, where they 111 r mnlti a t eol,
Mr Unhb'in attending !' Carrl.igi
Mak"''r,' cen "iithm,

Tho semi untunl national nmetjiij- - rr
the Tilhune ciimeliliie tv OH be
held In this city on October 1'7.

Mrs P. Teiks of New "bo
'as operated upon on Monday for ap-

pendicitis nt the West Haven seimiorl-ur-

by lir. Leonard Hne.Mi and F
TV.-k- t doing nicely.

Mr. and Mr" Amos i innksh.vv of
l'an im ket, It. 1, sailed from HnMnn
for liveipo.il, last Tuesday on the
Cunard steamer limy will bo

gone about two months Mrs, frank-dha-

wfis formerly Miss Ida Henry of
this city

ni itiinrm iv n,i,iois.
Ftloonilngloii, 111., Del. 7.- - So seri-

ous has the droulli become that. Ilio
Chicago and Alton onnipanc yester-da- v

placed a water train In service,
hauling writer lo the important water-
ing stations This Is the first time
such a measure lias lieen lieressnry In

'Ight 'oars.

RAJEUNIR

FACIAL TREATMENT
Wil l HMMOVI'l

THAT SUMMER TAN

nnd otherwise lmpr'ie (he coinplevr-lou- .
I ni'qunb'd In lis mmjlls mul

I hoiiuiglili plenBiit. Try ll nntl you
will be entirely satisfied.

French Marcel V,ne and other
stvllsli liall- - dressing, sliiimpooint;,
manicuring, etc,

N. Y. HAIR DRESSING SHOP,

(or Hurler's.)
OK) Chnpel Street,

Apptlntiiu'tUs. ,.. l'clciihtme 1502-0- .

'Ml

was the widow of "William H. Wheeler,
a real estate dealer who formerly resid-

ed tn Fair Haven. Mr.. Wheeler since
the removal of her son from Crnun
siret a year or moro ago, lias resided
here. Mrs. "Whoeler was formerly Miss
Waltste'lo "WhaUny and was a daugh-
ter of James and Wnit.Melle Moore

I.
Whalle.y of Chesterfield. Her father
was a descendant of the Whalley fam-

ily, one of tho first families to settln In

New Haven and was alio connected
with the Goffe family. Her funeral
will he nttonded at 27 Perkins street,
Friday at 11) a. m. and tha hur'nt will
1m at Montvllle. Rev, P-j-

. Sneath will
officiate a,t tho funeral services.

i'.

The ear due In the remoter- - of the
etty at S ft. m. was delayed yesterday
and those on board were late at their
business. In the first place. It had to

JEWELERS.
of

RINGS.
AVe hare solltnlre rings and

of pearls, rlliimnmK ami
other precious utones. In fancy nnrl
cluster offwt. nnd In nn endless

of roinhlnntlons. T,et lm show
tlirm to you, whether liuylnz or not.

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.

Gold Ring
Perfection.

The perfection of our rolid

gold rings mounted with dia-

monds, sapphiren, emeralds,
opals, pearls, etc., is well
known.

We carry . . "uH line of JR.
karat gold wedding ringi? and
birth-ston- e rings.

BIRTH. STOVF.S.

Jan,, (jfli-im- t. Inly, Riiliy.
Feb,, Amethyst. Aug., Sardonyx.
Marfl), Bloodstone, Sept., Sapphire.
April, Diamond. Oca., Opal.
May, Fmrrald, Vot Topnx,
June, Agate. Per., Tiirquoloe.

Monson's
Jewelry
Store.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

W, V. GHleHe, Trem.
Thu. F. tonnlff, V, PrMt.

O. W, V, Gillette, Nec.-Tre- n.

The Gillette Construction CO

General Contractors and Builders.

ai.l Mailt? Hid., 003 frtinpcl St.
Telephone 3798. -

CHAPEL STREET

Th3 Continental Automobile Manf g Co.

121 Olive Street.

GUNS AND
wnenKi.

CHAPEL STREET.
K. of O. Building.

PRIZE
WINNER.

If yon want a prlre winner (hemtm
a Continental Automobile. This car
holds the silver cup for first prize laJ

the l.ono-mll- e sealed-bonn- contest

for speed and durability. The Contl

cental cor Is recognized as one of tha

great suoncssfnl mnehjnes In the oottn

iry. If you want one Icar your ordev,

at once orders require at least alxJ

weeks to fill. We would be pleased tJ
give demonstration any time. ...v,;(.

'Phone 5232-2- .

AMMUNITION

ii
Victor Talking Machines

and Recordl
TO SELECT FROM.

W ! 'H'I-'M-

t

37 CHURCH ST. i

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Edison Phonographs
and Records

A CHOICE STOCK

POCKET CUTLERY OF THE BEST MAKES.
Key Fitting, Knives and Scissors Sharpened.

JOHN E. BASSETT'S GUN STORE, 5 Church St.'

W'W''H4J
: Choice Spreading Ferns jj

Just the time to secure a nice fern for
home decoration for the coming winter.
We have a nice assortment for your
choosing and they are quite the thing.

Morse Floral Co.
Tel. 5803.

ti

,f .$MM,.M4i,4,fMf9t 'T'r,('1f'lM'l'f'f,,'lHy',irv

It I
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THREE TOUCHDOWNS P
V:'
V

GIANTS ON EVEN

FOOTING WITH COBS
1. rr-'-zzr-n wwy ii- -

Coy Scores Once and Lilley ,,
xwice for Yale 'Varsity T

Eleven. ICapture Third Straight Gamo

from Boston and Tio Chicago
After Nerve-Rackin- g

Series.

EXCITEMENT IS INTENSE

Chnmplojihblp of National Long-n- De-

pends Fpon Result of 's

Contest MaUiewson

to Fitch.

NATIONAL LKAGIII3 STAXJHMi.

YANKS DROP TWO

Senator's Have Easy Time With

Highlanders in Double-Heade- r.

"PETE" WILSON RETIRES

Allows Seven Hits In Hvo Sessions

and Is Removed from Box Ath-

letics Hiid Purltuim Divide.

AMi-imcA- Moria STAnno.

W. L, r.c.
B8 63 .641
9S .r.5 .'Ml
OS fiH .ivi'i
S3 71 .53'J
73 81 .4
6H S9 .411
53 101 .314
43 105 .312

W. L. P.C.
HO 63 .6SS
PO M .6SB
88 4 .679
S3 9 .647
7o 79 .487

8 85 .44 1

Cfi ln .437
51 102 .333

PLAYERS TAKE A RES!

W hea ton iluut Misses In Attempt to
Kick Goal from the Forty.

Yard Line.

Phllbln and Murphy wero given a
rest from the Yale varsity yesterday
afternoon and as Brides was not In

the lineup of the scrub team the var-

sity men scored almost at will. In

place of Phllbln and Murphy, Wheat-o- n

and Tommy Lynn started off tho
game and throughout the Bcrlmmasa,
which consisted of two twenty minute
halves the former played a very good
gamo, Just missing a try for a goal
from the field from the 40 yard linj
at tho end of the first half.

Straight football was the order of
the day and the varsity went slowly
but steadily down the field after the
start of tho game. Ten feet front
the scrubs' goal line the ball was given
to Coy who took It across for a score.

In the second half Lilley was aubstl-tute- d

for Lynn and did very well. Ho
Is very aggressive and tore througli
the scrub team line for long gains. Ho
made two touchdowns for the varsity
rolling the score up to 16 to 0, which
was the final Bcore of the practice
game. Hopkins acted as quarter fo
tho varsity and managed the team
better than ho has so far this season.

Dr. Raynham was at tho field yes-

terday watching the men and another
former varsity man was George R. B.

Berger who played in the Harvard
gamo last year.

Tho varsity lineup was: Kllpatrlok
le, Hobbs It. Andrus lg, Blddle c,
Cooney rf, Goebel rt, Burch re, Hop-
kins pb, Wheaton lhb, Lynn and Lilley
rhb, Coy fb.

HARVARD EASY WINNERS.

Chicago ......
Now York ............
Pittsburg ..,....,,
Philadelphia
Cincinnati ............
Boston .......
Brooklyn
St. Louis

GAMES
Chicago at New York.

.. New York, Oct ?. With the Chicago
baseball team speeding to Now York

on the Twentieth Century limited;
with the local team rejuvenated by re-

lief from the haunting fenr of the past
three days that some mischance might
lose them one of the Boston series, and

lead to a possible triple tie; with a

deluge of telegraphic and telephonic
requests for sent reservations pouring
Into headquarters, and with every
baseball enthusiast In tho land at al-

most the limit of nervo tension, It Is

'.Clear, that the staga la being fittingly

Peons by liuilngs:
Jlrooklj 11 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02
Philadelphia 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 '- -4

Twu-Iihs- o hits, Jordan, Mga.ee; three-liu.s- e

hit, I'.urch, Titus; hits off Kruegor
3 in 3 3 Innings; off Holmes 3 In 4

3 Innings; hiu'rllleo hi la, Knahe, Doo-ll- n,

Titus; stolen bases, Grant, Magee;
double, play, Lumley, Kruegor and
Dunn; left on bases, Brooklyn 3, Phil-
adelphia 7; first base on halls off
Kriiem-- 3, oft" Holmus 2, off CorrMon 1;
hit by pitcher, by Krueger 3; struck out
by Krueger 1, by Holmes 2, by Corrl-do- n

8; time, 1:32; umpire, Lanlgan.

".M iFl " DOIIKRTY OX DI X'K.

Looking About For 3ratflios With

Jeff Dohcrty la etlU ou tho hunt for
bouts and Is ready to moot any man
at 133 pounds. Ho seconded Kid Mur-
phy and Pnddy Sullivan at Hartford
and Is anxious to get a go with Sulli-
van. Jeff will meot Eddio CMurphy of
Uoi-to- ut New Haven, Oct. 26, and In
his challenge to other knights ot tho
roped circle he bars no one. Tho New
York GIjIju lias the following of tho
local scrapper; Jeff Doherty, tho ut

llulitwetght. is very nnxiouB to
1,'tt lu the ring with Pu.ldy Sullivan
of Borm-t- t has ty

uriiler his wing, and Is trying to
Set the boys .hi befor.j the Sharkey
Atl.l-il- e n the near future. Do-

herty muM mIsd like fo liavo a tilt
with PI ;htIng'Dlck Nelson ' b'if.iro the
Bo.lf'inl Athletic club of Brooklyn.

Kid Murphy Is as fresh as a daisy
after his 111 tie scrap with KM Cushln
at Hartford. When seen last night the
KM s. lid thnt he was In fine trim and
nit hut put It 011 the KM from Spring-
field at the Capital City. He hears feu-scar-

of tho battle and Is already on
the go preparing for more bouts.

WITH THE BOWLERS

Aftr the state league games of
Tuesdi, night who says that the local
five li.n't out to win? With the sum.-rccre- .

by which nho won three games
from Ilristol, the luciil team would
have pent out Merlden, took two from
Hartford, all three fr-u- '.Vn erlmry
an! two i'vmi What
about that for a Ftarter'.'

S. Ueekor's 4f.4 didn't help New Ha-
ven any Tuesday night.

"Charlie" Johnson Is always there
jn: t when he Is needed and be Is in
just as good form .is he was a eoupl
of years ngo when "Charlie" and "Al"
Johnson were the two men In the,
city.

New Haven go-- to r.'it- rson
and we want to hear that she

won two games anyway, In the first
Eastern league match. Th following
will most likely be the f'ollett,
Smith, Weber, C Johnson and Hulcr.

In Brooklyn the carriers and clerks
of the post-iflU- have a bowling bvigue
and they roll the puno- in good style.
Wl'.nt about that local postolllce team
that som-'l-oil- said was going to be
organized '.'

When "Jack" O'Donn- 11 of tho
(dub heard that bis team bad

won ihree pames from Wnlllmrfor-- In
the Nutmeg league the rst fpies'lon
he asked was: What were the local
Stat" Kngtin scores? And then ",lar-k-

start M to compare the d' both
teams

"Charlie" Johnson's i!11 was the
largest scoro mad" by any of the .tat"
leagu.) rollers Tuesday night.

Phillips of the Acmes Isn't disturb-
ing th" rpiletnoss of the Republican
club with bis high rolling. Il got
.iiict a teeny llttlo 420. And even Mor-
ris, who wnn formerly jiumarer ,f
the Asehenbroilel nlb-ys- , doesn't wont
to have Mm name In the bowling notes
column. Morris was there with a lit-

tle Information again last nleht.

Fp 'n Hartford they tried out Pratt
but 121 In the first game was enough;
they took him out.

Trounce Bates Eleven at Stadium S-

Ball In Crimson Territory. f
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 7. Harvard r

feated Bates today, 18 to 0 with llttls
difficulty. Bates was unable to maka i
consistent gains, although she kept tho
ball in Harvard's territory much of tha k'

ROWMNG FJ.F.CTTON'.

I'nloii Ijcagiio Members to Go tn the
Polls Next Saturday.

At tho Union league on Saturday
night tho annual bowling election will
take place. The indications are a

largo crowd will attend as the plans
for tho affair are on a large scale and
Include booths for secret ballot and a
largo corps of expert officials. An of-

ficial ballot will be used and the elec-
tion will bo conducted along the lines
of a town election under the guidance
of the following oillcials:

Moderator Charles W. Blrely.
Checkers John B. Tower, Herbert

V. Beebo.
Box tenders Frederick Moody,

James C. Kerrigan.
Tiekot peddlers, booth attendants

and other officials Lesllo Smith, H.
W. Ovlatt, Senator M. F.. Chatflold, W.
H. Graham, F. H. Mason, Elmer Nor-

ton, Dr. H. S. Nichols, L. Burton Spor-
ty, Dr. Frank C. Parsons.

Machine workers J. Wesley Piatt,
George Coan.

Special court for naturalizing bowl-
ers Hon. E. C. Simpson, Hon. It. H.
Tyner, presiding.

The pollj) will be open from 7 until
D o'clock In the evening and eight of
tho following named members will bo
chosen us a committee for tho year:
Messrs. Smith, Wheeler, Kerrigan,
Gowdy, Ellethorpe, Horton, Stetson,
Savage, Benton, Hamilton, Mason, Ty-
ner, Simpson, Farren, Seward, Ovlatt,
Fox, Russell, Holt, Burton, Tower,
Flint, Tuge, Cobb. Llttlejohn, Hardy,
Mears, Miner, Troup, Ohutlleld, Piatt.
Goodrich, Birely, Coan, Bunnell, Nor-
ton, Beebe, Kautz, Jenkins, Graham,
Slater, Ellenbergor, Buckingham,
Nichols, Parsons, Johnston, Straek,
Smiley, Wotrous, Sullivan, Wellman,
lliichcock, Bonold, Sperry.

FAIR PLAY WINNER

August Belmont's Horse Takes
Jerome Handicap Other

Results.

Belmont Park, N. Y Oct. 7. Aug-

ust Belmont's Fair Play won the
Jerome handicap at Belmont park to-

day and made a new track record for

the distance, 2:10 a fifth of a sec-

ond faster than tho lu st previous time.
Both Fair Play and Master Robert
came strong In tho stretch, but Fair
Play lasted long enough to win by
half a length.

First race, maiden, two year old,
S 1- furlongs Spectatress, 112, Mc-

Carthy, won; Michael Beck, 115, Gil-

bert, second; W Inter Green, 115, Sweet
third. Time, 1:05

Second race, handicap, three year
olds and up, seven furlongs Ban
93, McCarthy, won; Bed F.lvrr, 102,

Gilbert, second; The Squire, 100,
Lang, third. Time, 1:25

Third race, two year olds, selling,
C 2 furlongs Hill Top', 101, McCar-

thy, won; Court Lady, 107, Gilbert,
second; Bonnie Kelso, 109, Fpton,
third. Time, MS

Fourth, the Jerome handicap, three
year olds, one mile and five sixteenths

Fair Play, 125, Gilbert, won; Mas-

ter Robert, lftfi, McCarthy, second;
Gowan, 95, Fpton, third. Time,
2:10

Fifth, all ages, one mile and an
eighth--Lad- y Hubbnrd, 97, Fpton,
won; Delirium, 113, Gilbert, second;
Whip Top, 113, J, Lee, third. Time,
1:51

Sixth, three year olds and up, sell-

ing, mile and a quarter - Bad News,
113, Herbert, won; Juggler, 113, J.
Lee, second; prauclere, 10', Hwet,
third. Time, 2:0

ON ACADKMY A LI FYS,

General Hale Qnlnlot Won All Three
Int Night.

On the Academy alleys last nlcht the

General Hflle quintet took all three
games from the Sleeping ulanis. The

scores:
General Hale.

C. Flnnepan 154 1s9 lrtfl 509

Somers 117 133 17(1 491

Lyons 152 149 109 471)

Beady 127 147 135-- - 409

Moeller 147 17 147 441

Totals 707 7H5 793 232B

Sleeping Giants.
Gates 14ft 112 14- 1- 399

J. Flnnega.n 150 122 127 - 39:1

O'Brien 150 151 145 4I

Johnson 144 165 14?- -- 451

K, Flnnegan 140 152 15- 8- 450

Totals 730 702 713--2- 15

AT Y. M. R. O. ALLFYS.

Pickwicks Lost All Three to the
Travelers.

On the Y. i.M. R. C. alleys last night
the Pickwicks lost all three games fft

the Travelers: Scores:

Pickwicks,
A. Powell 171 161 191 523

Maronoy IBS Ifift 201 - 51!)

Phi Diner ........ lRil m 123402
Chapln 124 17 lflO 4(10

Smith 107 153 214 534

Totals 770 35 fi9- - 2500

Travelers.
Kellcy 140 193 IS I 524

Crowe 197 13 U,4 52!

Dickens I'd 201 170 f,j:
pecker 164 1S4 212 W1

Hollacher 170 205 191 - o'ifi

Totals MR 945 922-2- 695

High single. Smith, 214.

High three strings, Hollacher, 666.

Algonqmns vs. Trimmers tonight at
8 o'clock.

GOOD IfAKXttSS ItVCINO.

Witnessed nt ("luslfiK Day of Full- - at
SullleUl.

Snftlold, Oct. 7. Some (rood harness
racing was witnessed y at the sec-
ond and closing day of the Annual fair
of the Sulllebl Agricultural society.
HtimniHrlcH:

Uilift Tri(, Mal.c II nee. l'lime, fl.VH).

Miss Barlfnne, b. m., Hawkins. IllAtlas Hoy, h. g., (Knox) 5 2 2

TopHl, b. s.. tDumon) 2 4 3

John 8., blk. s.. (Holsnpplc). . 3 '3 5

lJrlnco Dundee, b. s., (.Hrusle). 4 5 4

Time, 2:21 !i, 2:23i, ,2:22'i.

VilS Trol or pneei rurc, r0.
Full View, b. g (Mortell) 112 1

Paul Onwnrd, b, ., (Italjatnn- -
rlolij 8 5 1 3

Via Mnck, (Hall) 3 2 3 2

Pure Gold, eh. g., ( BoMlard) . . . 2 S fi 7

Catherine D., b. 111., (Frost),. 4 3 7 4

Waiter Costman, b. s (Aldcr- -
niun) 5 6 4 6

Nancy C, b, ni., (Thrall) 7 4 0 5

Hurion Oliver, b. g., (Uliinion- -
tliai) 7 8 S

Time, 2:2414, :23'i. 2:22U- 2:22 4.

Sills Triit or Piu-e- i 1'urxe, Sl.tO.
Tug Mitchell won three straight

heals and race. Time, 2:31; 2:23i. 2:27.
Wild Lock, second; Chicago Felix,
third.

CZAREVENA AHEAD

Takes Kentucky Futurity in

Straight Heats A New
World's Mark.

Lexington, Ky , Oct. 7. The second
day of Him trotting meeting produced
an exciting contest in Hie two year old
division ot the Futurity. Cz.ireveni
won In Ktralght heals, la both heats
Fannie ljiw-- w.is second, and Al
Ktuniy third. The two heats were
trotted In 2:124 and 2.l3lt, making' a
new world's record for two year olds.
The llrsl lnat also made H new record
fur two year old fillies. Summaries:
Tho Kentucky l uturilj for Two Veiir

old, Value J.'.ooo, U In .'I,

Czareveiia, cli. f., by I'eter the
lireat orlanna iNolaui I 1

Fannin b. f., (Macey)... 2 2
Al Slanley, ro. c., (Whitehead). ., 3 3

j liohert C., b. e.. (Willis) 4 4

Ho, 1). c, i He 11 yon ) 5 5

The Sixon, b. e., (Atnlrt-ws- il (U
Hilly llurk hr. e., O tienlack) . . i ds
James A., b. c, iOwiilng) ds
Bertha (.'., b. c, (Chan-ller- ds
Illgli :il, blk. c, iDeati).. ds

Time, 2:l2',i, 2:13'.i.

I'lieliiu, Villi ( Im 1'nrse, HM.OOtt, ,1 In B,

Dr. Bonney, b. g., by J. II. I
dam not given Cieersi 14 11

Mary Ijildhw, b. m bv Pegasus
by illedilek) 2 12 2

Neltln Marie, b. in., (Haywood) 7 2 3 4

Kearney, b. g t M"Grnth). . . . 3 5 5 3

Axlara, blk. Ti., i Marsh i 4 3 4 5
Urunhiim Haugli, b. c., (Davis) (! fi li G

Lulu Duiims, br. in., (.lesion. 5 7 dr
Time, 2:07. 3:07 14, 2 ;(.! '4. 2;0S-t-

Tmlllug, lid,' CIiihhi 1'nri.o, fl.r.OO,
Wilkes Heart, b. in., by Great

Hiarl-llald- y (Steele) 4 2 2 1

Locust .lalk, gr. g., by Kellar
Thomas-Fir- e ( M rllenry ) . . . . 2123

Sonoma Girl, b. m., bv Lluwuod
d Fowler (Ma.Muhoni 13 3 2

Margaret O., b. m (Teavisl . . 3 4 4dr
Time, 2:iut4. 2;u 14, 2.1)9', 2.11 ' i.

Iri.llliig, 2:1(1 I'Iiimii I'lir-v- , SI. 0(10, 3 In
e. ( I iidiilhtii il.)

l.adv Jones, blk. m., bv Copl.iln
.M"Klnnry-Duxl- e (Murphy).. 5 1 1

Maxliie. eh. 111., Flyrla, dam by
L'lland (Byan) 1 2 2

Marvelhi, h. 111 , (THII11) 2 5 0

Hurry Banning, b. g., (M. N.
Sanders) (5 (1 5

La Bundle, h. m., ( 1. Saunders) 4 4 5
Time, 2:11 i, 2;evj,, 2:07-

ROLLFIt POLO MFITTING.

To he Held at Worcester Sunday
Outlook In Wntcrbnry.

There will lie a meeting of the Na-

tional Holo Polo league Sunday at
Worcester, when details for the open-
ing of tho season will be arranged.
Fverythlng Is In readiness In all tho
right towns, wllh the possible excep-
tion of Waterbury, where there Is still
some dispute between the lessees ef
the hall and the franchise owners.
In any event there Is little doubt that
the game will be played there this
winter, It being merely a local ques-
tion that Is delaying matters. In all
the other towns the clubs are only
waiting for the time to eomo to open
the dce.rs.

At the meeting Sunday the matter
of the schedule will be settled defin-

itely, as by that time the Waterbury
situation will be cleared up. It has
already been decided thnt the Eastern
clubs will piny each other around
twice In the first two weeks, whllu
the Wf stern clubs will do the sum".
A'-f- f that tho two sections will ex-

change.

PIK.iroTS AND LIGHTS.

Ma lingers Sllll Talking Alnnit a Cold

Weather Game.

"Jimmy" Carroll's Pequots are over-

anxious to accept, the challenge of

Manager Fllnian, of tho Lighthouse
team, to play for a purse of $25, as
without consulting Manager Carroll
two of the members of his team said
last, night, that the Pequots were

ready to meet, Manager Tillman's ag-

gregation of bull tossers, any old time
and any old place, for any sum under
$50. If these two teanm don't, come
to terms and arrange a gamo soon

fliey will have the fans going down
to the Lighthouse in sleighs to see

"Jimmy" Carroll's bunch mid the
"Lights" play nine Innings of base-bu- ll

on loo skates, or probably It

would be n. good idea to get Frog
pond over In Fair Haven as a, battle-ground- ,

where the malaria genus
could watch the ga.me.

Shannhan says be will be at the
Journal-Courie- r otlice any time Man-

ager Fllnian will eu'idescend to show
up and arrange the game.

re.it beds of Iiepmd may yt bpeome
n valuable iisnt In the enuntry's Indus-
trial development oilier than for fuel,
11s II lu now claimed, en tho authority
of an Austrian experimenter, the fiber's
of the remains of th reeds and grasses
of which peat Is composed can he util-
ised not only for paper making and
carpels, but for weaving tho finest fa-

brics us well. The claim Is put forth
that the fiber Is elastic and durabl",
and, being a nonconductor of heat, the
cloth nianufTctnred from It Is 13 tough
as linen and as warm as woolen,

HIGH SCHOOL TRIMS

SCRUBS IN PRACTICE

Have Easy Time With Yale

Freshman Second Team

Connolly Scores Two

Touchdowns.

ALDERMAN PLAYS STRONG

Captain Davis Works Well Water-bur- y

High School to Play Local

Tciini, Despite Contrary
Reports.

After Coach Smith had sent the N. H.
H. S. football players through a llttlo
signal practice, It was arranged to

again have tho youngsters tackle the
Yale' freshmen. This time a Yalo sec-

ond team was selected and they were

Immediately given the ball In the cen-

ter of the field. Following the pigskin,
they tore tho high school lino at will,
until those gridiron followers reallaed
that their situation was becoming rath-
er serious.
la oon as they became aware of

that fact, they buckled right down and
became an Impassible barrier to the
Yulo men. Nor was this all for when
the blue eleven attempted a forward
pass Quarterback "Bill" Connolly Just
intercepted It and after punting tho
oval ahead of him, snatched It up and
dashel down tho field for a touchdown,
A few minutes elapsed before he again
camo lnlo tho lime light. Sir William
encircled tho cud and was again he
hind the posts, tills time after a short
sprint.

Alderman, the high school end had
hi say In the humiliation and downfall
of tho Yalo scrub second team. When
they attempted another forward pass,
Sammlo protested and nfter the back
dropped It on colliding with him, he
neatly dropped on tho pigskin. While
smashing Into tills play, Alderman sus
tained 11 bad blow on tho elbow, cans-
Ing that Joint to Immediately assume
unu.sual proportions and secure a leave
of rest for him.

Mace on the other end was not to be
outdone for when the scrubs attempted
to encircle Ids abode, Richard flung tho
unlucky back with the ball, to the
ground, and clung to him with undue
affection, despite tho fact that both of
them wero thrown headlong Into a bi-

cycle.
FifleM an N. H. man, was tried at his

old class team position, fullback. While
playing ho ripped up every obstacle In

sight and after the freshman abandon-
ed tho field after 15 minutes plnj", he
did all kinds of stunts in the high
school tcrlmnoige. With McCormlck
out for the same berth, Flfleld will bo
forced to fight bis best to win out.

Copt. Davis had little trouble about
tho vicinity of left tacklo and after
getting warmed up, smeared all plays
directed at him.

Practice will bo held with the Yale
freshman whenever possible and both
teams ought to heneflt Immensely by
It. The next game scheduled for the
local high is Waterbury for Saturday
morning at Yale field at 10:30.

Although reports have been circulat-
ed that the Brass City high eleven have
canceled all their games owing to tho
death of one of their members from In-

juries received nt football practtce;
still they will play tho local high, Sat-

urday morning and a good and close
eonto.it Is promised.

BOXING NEWS

Packey McFarland, tho pride of Cht-cng- o

and Leach Cross, the ftstlo Idol
of the F,ast Shle, New York, are
matcher to light six rounds before the
Fairmont Athletic cliub of Manhattan,
on October 21.

Joe Guns, the old master of the box-

ing game, will try and glvo another
lesson to the boxing fans. It was an-

nounced that Gans and Tommy CVInr-ph- y

had been matched to box six
rounds before tho New Polo Athletic
club, nn organization which will occu-

py Suler's Harlem River Park for
this match. The date for tho contest Is
set for Oct. 23.

Bill Pnpke has made his final state-
ment In record to a match with Sam
Lnneford, the colored scrapper of the
middleweight division. "Hero Is my
final answer to the Lang-for- question,"
says Pnpke. "I will have nothing to do
with a colored man under any circum-
stances. I have marie up my mind on
that, matter, and there will be nothing
doing with mo so far as Sam Lang-for- d

is concerned.

Big Al Kaufman Is banging things
around In great shape In his training
work nt New Dorp, Stnten Island, for
his engagement with Fred Bradley at
the National Athletic ebib tomorrow
night. Kaufman Is another one of Bil-

ly Delaney's entries for the heavy-
weight championship.

Tho Polo Athletic club will throw
open Its doors tomorrow night with a
good aggregation of ho-vi- tnlent. The
matchmaker of this cluh has made It
his business to put on a first class bill
for the initial show.

Bill Papke and Hugo Kelly hnve set-

tled all arrangements for their bout,
which takes place before the Milwau-

kee Athletic club on Oct 15. Kelly has
been beaten twice by Papke. hut the
Italian has a number of friends who
seem to think that Kelly can down
Papke.

Detroit
Cleveland . .,
Chicago
ft. Louts , . . .
Hostun
Philadelphia
Washington .
New York ..,

GAMED
Now York at Washington.

Washington, Oct. 7, Washington
won both games of tho double header
with New York 1 to 0, and 9
to 4. The first game went eleven In-

nings. Johtu-01- outpltched Warhip
In tho lirst, while Wilson was knock-
ed out of tho box In the second gam.-- .

Scores:
(First C.nmo.)

Washington.
ab r bh po a e

Milan, cf 5 0 2 3 0 0

Ganley, If 4 0 2 1 0 0

I'nglaub, 3b 6 1 1 0 3 0

Tickerlng, rf S 0 1 1 0 0

Clym-- r, 2b t 0 0 1 0 0

Freeman, lh 3 0 214 0 0

McBiide, ss 4 0 1 2 3 1

Ptl'eet, c 4 0 0 10 1 0

Johnson, p 4 1 1 4 0

4
Totals .41 1 10 33 11

New York.
al r bil po

Cr-- c, f 5 0 2 S
'

Gardner, 21 5 0 ft 2

I.aporte, if 4 0 1 1

Moi iarty, lb 4 0 0 1 )

O'lloiirke, ss 4 0 1 1

PInlr. rf 4 0 0 1

Donoven, 3b 4 0 1 3

Sweeney, 4 0 () r,
'

Warbop, p 4 0 0 0

Totals 3S 0 5 31 13 2

'one nut when winning run scored,
Score by Innings:

Washington ... 0OO00000O0 1 1
N-- w York 0 0 0 ft 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Tw hits, Mcllrlde, Johnson,
Milan; three-ba- s bit, Cree; stol.--

Milan, Pickering; double plays,
Morlnrlfy (unassisted), Johnson and
Freeman; left on bas--s- , Washington ?,

.New York 4; first base on balls, iff
W.vhop 1, fu st base on errors. W;m1i- -'

ing' ni 1. New York 1; struck out, by
Johnson S, Wnrhop 4; time, 1 h.oir,
4.'i minutes; umplr's, I'.vans.

(Second Game.)

by Innings:
B. II. E.

W.irhlnpton .0000SO1O 0 R 3

New York ..0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 -- 4 11 3

Batteries: Wltherup and Street for
Washington. Wilson, Billiard and
Sweeney for New York; umpire,
F.vnn-- i

BOSTON SEASON FADS.

Beimeateri and Alliletle Spill n

Double Header.
Boston, ict. 7. The basehnll season

here closed today with n double-heade- r

between Boston and Philadelphia, the
home team winning the first game by
timely hilling. and daring bam running
and tho visitors taking the second by
bunching bits in the last two Innings.
The scores were 10 to 1 and fl to ;i. Th"
second game was called at the end of
the eighth Inning on account of dark-
ness. The scores:

(First Game.)
Dot-ton- .

ab bh po a e
McCounell, 2b 2 2 1 2 1 0

I'M, ,1b 3 1 1 0 0 0

Speaker, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0

Hoey, rf 3 0 0 2 0 0

Crnvath, If 1 3 0 2 0 0

Wintrier, ss 3 2 2 2 3 1

Sliihl, lb 3 2 1 10 1 0

Donahue, 0 8 0 1 7 1 0

Clenfte, ) 4 0 112 0

Totals 2P 10 7 27 8 1

Philadelphia.
ah r bh po a e

Nlcholls, Kb 4 1 2 1 0 0

Collins, 2b 3 0 0 2 4 ft

Seybold, rf 3 0 110 0

Murphy, cf 4 0 12 0 0
1 in vis, lb 4 0 1 0 ft

I'lldring, If 4 ft ft 1 0 0

Barry, ss 4 ft ft 2 2 ft

Powers, c 4 0 1 0 2 1

Martin, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

Files, p 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 33 1 fi 24 0 1

Score by Innings:
Boston 1 3 1 ft 2 1 0 2 -1- 0
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- -1

Two-bas- e bits, Wagner, Dnvls. IDon-nhu-

hits off Martin. 2 In 2 Innings,
off Filen, f, in fi Innings; sacrifice bits,
Collins, Hoey, Donahue; stolen hasps,
Speaker, Staid, MoConneli, iirrt,
("riiviitli, Wagner; double plays, Stahl
and A anner; Collins Slid Powers; left
on bases. Boston 2. Philadelphia 7;

(list ni, olT Martin 3, off Clootte 1,
off Files ;:; id by pitcher by Martin,
'Wanner; by Files, (Speaker. Stahl;

k out by Clcotte f. bv Martin 2,

by Files f; passer) balls, powers; wild
pilches. FUes 2, Clcotte; time, lij;
umpire, Hurst

(Seciud Game.)
Score by Innings: R H 1?

Philadelphia. . ..ft 0 0 0 1 0 2 25 0 0

Boston 3 ft 0 0 0 0 0 o -.- 3 5 4

Batteries-Pla- nk and Powers for
Philadelphia: Morgan and Ostdiok for
Boston. Umpire, Hurst.

'set for what !s undoubtedly to bo the
most dramatic baseball event in the
game's history. Tho National league

. pennant, fought for as probably never
before, belongs to tomorrow's winner
'at the Polo Grounds.

Today wag the hush before the bat-
tle. The attendance at tho Polo
Grounds was not more than the aver-

age; the other throngs of tho game's
followers botng evidently confident thnt
New York would not fall when so near
the goal. After the short chill of an
opening inning which gave Boston two
runs and Now York none. It was evi-

dent that the homo players have strong
control of themselves, and pre In evorv
way fit and confident. Ames pitched,
despite Mathowson's pleading with M'-Gra-

before the gamo that he b al-

lowed to go to the box both today and
tomorrow, Mflthewson undoubtedly will

pitch tomorrow. The only feature of

today's game, whloh New York won

handily by the score of 7 to 2, was
remarkablo catch of a Fn"?

fly for which he had to reach far out
over-- bleacher fence. The score;

. . 7 Boston.
ab r lib po ft

Becker, rf .... 4 1110 0

Bates, If 4 1110 0

Browne, of ........ 4 0 1 3 0 0

McGarm, lb ........ 4 0 2 9 0 0

Sweeney, 3b ....... 4 0 0 1 3 0

Pahlen, ss 5 0 ft 3 2 0

Harmtfan, 2b 6 0 1 1 .1 1

Bowerman, o 2 0 1 2 1 o

Graham, o 2 0 1 3 1 o

Flahertyp 1 0 0 0 0 o

MatternTp ta.., 0 0 0 0 o o

xStem .. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Chappelle, p ....... 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 37 2 8 21 13 1

New York.
ab r bh po a e

Tcnney, lb ... 4 1 2 If! 0 n

JTersog, 2b ........ 3 0 2 0 5 0

Bresnahnn, c ...... 4 0 0 4 1 o

Needhnm. o ........ 0 0 o i o a

Dcmlln, rf .......... 4 12 0 10
Barry, rf ..uwra... 0 0 0 o o o

Seymour, of .. 6 112 0 0

Devlin, 8b 4 112 2 0

Brain,. 3b 0 0 0 0 o

MoCormtck. If 2 0 2 1 0 0

: Brldwetl, FS ... 4 1 1. 0 5 0

Ames, p . 4 2 2 1 4 0

Totals , 34 7 13 27 1R 0

xBatted for iMaUorn In 5th Inning.
Score by IrmtngH:

Boston 2 0 0 0 o o o ft 02
New York 0 12 4 0 0 0 0 "7

Three-bas- e hit, MeOann; bits oft
Flaherty, 6 In 3 Innings; off Mnttern, 4

In 1 Inning; off Chappelle, 3 In 4 In-

nings; sncrlrlco hit, iMeCornilck; stolen
bases, Drldwell, Horzog, Betes, Becker;
double plays, Hannlfun, Dnhbn and
MoGann; flweonoy and Medium; Boy-erma- n

and Hannl'an; left on hoses,
Boston 8, New York 5; first base on
balls, off Chappelle 1; first bane on er-

rors, New York 1; struck out by
Flaherty 1, by Chuppello 1, by Amen 2;

passed ball, Bresnahnn; wild pitch,
Ames; time, 1:51; umpires, Klom and
Johnstone.

QUAKFRS OV TOP.

FliilHes Whip Trolley Dodger-- , In Mght.
Hitting; Content.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7. Brooklyn wus
today defeated by Philadelphia in it
light hitting gamo by 4 to 2. Soro;

Brooklyn.
ab r bh po a t

Catterson, If 4 0 2 1 0 0

Burch, cf . 4 0 1 0 0 0

Hummel, 2b ..... 4 0 0 5 0 n

Lumley, rf ........ 3 1 1 1 1 n

Jordan, lb ...... 4 1 1 0 0 0

Sheehan, 8b ....- - 3 0 0 2 0

McMillan, gs ...... 3 0 1 1 fi 0

Dunn, o 3 0 0 fi n 0

Krueger, p , 1 0 0 0 3 0

Holmes, 1 2 0 0 0 0 1

Totals 31 2 fi 24 IS 1

Philadelphia..
ab r bh po a e

Grant, 3b 3 ;: 1 0 1 0

Knahe, 2h 2 113 ;; 0

Titus, rf .'i 0 2 ,; 1) 0

Magee, If 3 0 2 3 0 0

Bransflcld. lb 4 0 0 11 3 0

Johnson, cf 2 0 0 0 0 0

Poolln, s 2 ft ft 2 i) 0

Dooin. 0 4 0 0 4 2 0

Corrldnn, p 0 0 3 0

Totals 21 4 li 27 IS 0

time, especially In the second half. Tha
lineup:

Harvard. Bates.
Harding Bishop

Loft end.
McKay, WTthlngton.W. Andrews, Cola

Left tackle.
Burr, West McKenney

Left guard. .

Nourse Cochran
Conter.

Horr, Dunlop Erskln
Right guard.

Fish, Forscholmer D. Andrewi
Right tacklo.

Crowley Cumminga
Right end.

Cutler Cobb, Ehvood
Quarterback.

Corbott, Leslie, Graydon ...Dorma a

Right halfback.
Smith Keaney

Left halfback. '
White Lovely

Fullback.
Score: Harvard 18, Bates 0; touch-

downs, Smith 2, Corbett; goals from
touchdown, Burr 8; referee, J. B. Pen-dloto- n

of Bowdoln; umpire, W. 3.
Langford of Trinity; field Judge, C.
O'Donnell of Holy Cross; time 20 min-
ute halves.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL SCHEDULE.
At a meeting of tho representatives

of thn Grammar School leaguo held
yesterday afternoon In tho Y. M. C, A.
building on Temple street, the follow-

ing schedule was arranged for tho
teems to bo played this week: Scran-to- n

vs Cedar at 1:80 on tho Bcranton
field; Ivy vs. Day at 10:30 at Bayvlew
park; Orango vs. St. Francis at 2

o'clock on tho Hlllhouse lot; Hooker
vs. Hamilton at 10:30, on tho Hlll-

house lot and Lovell vs. Webster at 3

o'clock on the Hlllhouse lot.

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

THOMAS-DETRO- F oars and Runabouts,
W. A. Maynard, agent, 68 Gilbert avs-nu- a;

'phone 876-- 8.

THE FORD, ?emPgi0erStAut0 Agenoy' "
WHITE STEAM CARS. 2SSk,V6,.1SS!U

Street.

The Relohert Automo-
bileTHE HAYNES. Co.. Palact Uarag'i,

44 Temple street.

FRANKLIN & STEVENS OURYEA The
p.omn

Hoi.
Co..

Uollo Btreei. Cowles Toimaa.

BUICK & STUDEBAKER ?&5SXS j'
Cowles Tolnian. .

ninnnnv ci CPTIJIP and r.AMIIiP. The
DADuUurt Eixuniiu win Hoi.

.h Co.. Goffe SU Cowles
Tulman.

nnODIU N. H- AUlomuuue vorp., Dd
liUnBlN Broadway; 'phone 8416. 11.

U. PoolttUe, Mgr.

(Wholesale and Re-
tail).AUTO SUPPLIES Hunrv rtnrtriri.

122 State street. Telephone 6U8--

THE JUNCTION GARAGE A- -
BQZV&

Jobbing and Repairing, 328 Dixwell
avenue. Telephone 3362-1-

fTfcmiJP N T A I Mttde by the Continental
OUNIirir.NIML Auto Manufacturing Co.,
121 Olive M. Tel. 108'-- 3.

!

ZEROLENE OIL fcr aWlnfi,,5J! j

tlon. At The F. K. Spencer Co., 257 and
2,19 Stato street. Tel. 658-66-

'

RFPAIRINR George Weustifield, 91ntrHininu Meadow street. Repairing
on all makes of ears, also vulcanizing
and brazing. First class work asur
Prices reasonable,

'Jilt: tUSKHU.I, HKI'OllTFM.
I. know lliev pnv Hill Shakespeare was

a bird
At blinding out the language rich

.'Hill line
And splolltiK off the stuff In plavs and

Idiots
That s- -t. j mi up like drinking tonv

wine:
BtH when 11 c'.ineM to reilly truly zip

That thrill: your folnr plexus tin
you're luuie.

Why llllll. mi Isn't In It for the fraction
of a minute.

With Hie mil 11 who dopes the storyof lie game.
C. Dickens, too, could sling the Eng.ll.'h some;

Tils niovliii:; picture scenes of Ufa
fin- - g

And when n comes to pulling laugh or
Km r

He put, II always right across the
pi. te

But when you talk of stuff that's got
II. e Zll-

And hr; In your solar plexus 'tUl
your lame

Why, IHekiiis Isn't In It for tho frao- -

tlon of a minute
With the iTmn w"io dopen the story

of the K'ltuo.

our Ihueisoii was something with the
fiilil;

Hunsl'lhic on the brainy Boston
ll.'I.

Ills thick- y prodie-e- some mlghtv
lhoio;iit

Tliour'ii t'-- can tell exuofly what It
lll'-:- i IIS

Hut when von brag of ot. tj fC that's got
Hie id;,

And v 3 our solar plexus 'till
niM'e la me,

U.ilph'Waldo ln't In It for the fraction
of a miiinie

With the limn v.lio dopes th". stnrv of
the C me

H. flifiuee., Milton, and ro,
tic Hii'l Alia I'm'

'mi id - .'(ii ,1 rm 'mo. a: any me t lie y
tried

Tliougii h"y voiild sin-el- starve
iiliiiif, I'n'i'k Bow;

Hut when eiime.j tu ically truly zip
That thrlPs jour yoliu- - plexu,s 'till

(i u'l f 1,1 me,'

Tnere M'i'ders ere not lu It for the
' r icl of a 111 11 11

Willi ii ni.iii wlio dopes the slory
Ot 111" :inie.

Kdward Branch Li man In the Nov
Vol' It Sun.
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LAUGHTER. A CURE WILL HAVE BOUT TRAVELERS' GUIDE'.

HMM4Hi!4H'M'Ht,l''H'l''rHHtt
So Said Artemus Ward, Ac Dave Dcshler and Jack Marto

to Meet at Grand Opera
House.

EMERY
BUTTER

DON'T WAIT
DO IT NOW

Tust make sure NOW of a Summer Cottage for next season at on
of the beautiful Connecticut shore resorts. Or a quiet, inland
farm where you will find absolute rest.

If you look around, you'll find some bargains. You'll pay less NOW
for a summer cottage than the owner will ask for the place
next spring. v f

When you look around next, spring, you'll find that the most
places have been taken by folks who had forethought.

Ygu don't need to go very fur from home for your summer
pleasures. They're right at your front door salt water bath-
ing and tlshlng, yachting and motor boating.

You may travel a thousand miles and you'll not find any summer-
ing places that are morn attractive than those along the Con-

necticut shore.
We'll bo. glad to send you. full Information about them. Write

General Passenger Department, Ttnom 111, New Haven, Conn.

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD R. R.

The flutter

slveeter than the

old farm butter

because of

scientific, exact'

methods and
model creameries

Cream from the fanciest milk
producing stock pasteurized for
perfect purity. Churned in a model
modern creamery with scientific
exactness and skill.

Then packeQ in the odor and germ
proof package, the use of which is
permitted only to the makers of
Gold Medal Creamery Butter.

When it reaches you it is Just as
it came from the churn and one
package is the same as every other.

Packed t (he eremerv and nlwavii Hold at the price of ordin-

ary hutter (hut In usiinlly parked hy the denier In the city.

If your grocrr can 't supply you li'ritc us.

DILLON and DOUGLASS.
New Haven and Hartford, Conn. I

Springfield, Mass.i Providence, R. I. .

gA 30Day8 $150andnP

AT LOCAL THEATERSHIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS,

There are over L'.iO hoys In 111" hlsM
" ' "tchool and :.'"i of tlir-- ar- - member. ,.

, v.i rn Nf" "rk Sun savs tie fnllow-o- f
the Athletic nssorlati-m- .

,-- i , nt v c,

I'd! that eventual Yale freshman pame.
lien those aspirant hlsh elevens hear

of how Miff a battle the local hoys put
up a n I how they left the jertibs a de- -

fen ted winner, their ambitions will un- -

double ily b.vonio somewhat cooled,

is penenuien to juay ."sew iiaven hir:i
school and that ought to he a first rate

me. The New Haven school has
supplier! Yale with some eood men In
the past and l counted one of the best
prep schools in (".innTtlcnt as far as
football is concerned.

Th" Pridgoport hlch school football
team de'V.itod tlie alumni team by a

of 12 to 4 at Seaside park. The
line of the hlch school team Is the wenk
!'nil,t hut lho ,,11,'Us n,'p ,lu' "tronpest
In ynrs. Last year
trlinnie.1 I he Park City eleven nt New;
Hl,v,MI 11,1,1 lU

j

The Merlden high school team fdny- -

ed rims around llolyok,' high defeating
the Mnssnehtifett. organization, IT to

. r ,.i'i in,- i iriun .inn (ii inn uifxo'
some pretty gains. O'Brien pitched for
tho Silver fltv high against the local
high.

The Connectl'Mit Literary Institution
opened itf; football season with New.
Prit.iin hlgli sehool. Hie 1tfter winning
li to a. Tbe play on hotli sides was
largely confined to foot-

ball, hut one forward pass being
trieil bv each side.

The Hartford high football team de-

feated the Norwleh Free 'Academy by
the big score of to 0.

AT THE HYPERION.

t.'nusual interest Is manifested over
the appearance here of George M,

Cohan's rural musical play, "Fifty
Miles from Boston," which Messrs.
r'oha n and Harris will present at the
Hyperion, The son)? hits
have reached a wide popularity. Thy
are "Waltz .Vlth Me." "Jack and
Jill," "IlarrlKan" "The Poys Who
Klijht the Flames," "My Smalt Town
f,al," and "Ain't It Awful."

Besides a lnrtre and well selected
chorus, Messrs. Cohan and Harris have
engaged the following- well known

mpany Douglas Stevenson, Frank
fa una n. waiter r. mena roson. jnnn
Sparks. Ueorge Dodaon, Nat. K. Bloom
Frank Darlen, May Maurice, Louise
Carver, Beatrice Golden, Charlotte

and Catherine Berry.

, William nnil Walker
vg.-- fun and melody

Williams and Walker, In their latest
effort, "Bandanna Land," which will
return to the Hyperion for a limited
engagement of one night, Friday, Oc
tober 3, are without equals on the
Mapo y

AT THE GRAND.

"Cnril King of tlie Coast" on nt the
(iranil

The pennant winner of them all, the
King Pin In faet In the world of mMo

drama is "The Card King of the
Const." wbleli opens at the Grand

the regular Saturday matlm-e- This
play has Its setting in the famous
Klondike and this offers rich material
for sc"iil'- effects which has been used
to splendid advantage by the produc-
ers of this rare drama of life among
the miners.

Full of adventure, the play tenches
a good lesson of the best side of hu

T-i- V H ir-- S candidate, will hold r'Pf'r Friday, even-

f"r ,in,an,v "ftheir usual Thursday practice today.!'

cording: to Dr. Russell
Conwell.

HAS OTHER POWERS ALSO

Lecturer Tells of Its Scope llcforti

Large itnrl luisiiistlo

Audience--

Lfiughter as a panacea for all Ills and
a good substitute for doctors was the

central Idea of Artemus Ward as
brought out by Dr. Itus.sell H. Conwell
at hls lecture on "Artcmun Ward and
American Wit nnd Humor,"

This was delivered at College, street
hall last night to nn audience which
filled the auditorium nearly tu tho. limit
of Its seating capacity. Dr. Conwell
kept, everyone convulsed with laughter
most of the time while lulling a wealth
of anecdote ami writings connected
with Art emus Ward. The lecturer
was half of each joke na lie delivered
the quips and Jibes that Artemus
Ward had written with an air of seri-
ous complacence that brought out. the
point of each sparkle, of wit.

Tho lecture was the first of a series
of public lecture.? given by tlw univer-
sity extension.

In connection with the curing pow
ers of laughter, Artemus Ward had
said, "There Is lot of good In laughter.
There Is no part of the body that does
not feel Its effects and Improve. A

good laugh lengthens any man's life,
Rheumatism. Is cured by laughter as It
shakes down the chrystals that form
the disease. The electric machines
used for the same cure act In tlie same
way hy vibrations. "

The locturer told the fctory of the life
of Artemus Ward, his payings, jokes,
writings for Puck and other puhlica
Hons, his editorial work, his sermons,
and his diplomatic undertakings in In
ternational affairs.

In this connection he spoke of Ward
In England and how the, English could
not understand his Jokea, so he called
on various ones of them the next day
to explain the point.

Continuing on the line of the curable
phases of laughter, Tr. Conwell spoke
of an Incident In which Artemus, Ward
cured a man of a crooked neck hy tell-

ing hlni a Joke. The Joke was "The
Mormons hava a singular religion but
plural wives." This straightened the
neck of the sufferer, and Its effect on
the people In the hall was largely sim
liar.

laughter could Improve international
and sorial conditions, according to the
speaker, nnd It could also provoke litl
gatlon. ' Artemas Ward bought i

watch from a New London watch com
pany which gave him great trouble. In
speaking of It, he said, "It never de
ceived me becaiw I never trusted it.'
He then mentioned the name of the
maker. A slaiuier suit was brought
hy the company, but It never camo to
trial. The company claimed that the
diffusion the story experienced hurt
their business.

As a diplomat, laughter In the band
of Artemus Ward was unexcelled. He
bombarded his opponents with Jokes
until they agreed with his Mens

through he:j-t- "Ha-ha'- s

'Artemus ward wa--s sent to England
at the time of the Alabama claim. This
government was on the verge of war
with England when America elnlmer'
Jile.OiiO.nno foP damages done by the
English ship Alabama. England was
going to refuse payment nnd probably
enter Into war when Artemus Ward ar-

rived. He made fun of the claim tell- -

Ing many Jokes about what the I'nited

Napolean III of France was spoken of
In the phrase "Napoleon' Dynasty" as
''Napoleon's Pie Nasty." This spelling
became an F.ngllsh national catch-wor- d

and was translated Into French. Ara
result of these things, Fngland took a
more pleasant view of the Alabama
claim and war w:as averted. The Lon-
don Times, the "Thundered" admitted
this. The president of the United
Plates thanked Ward as an Interna-
tional agent.

Artemus ward frequently amused
President Lincoln, one of his best
known Jolcs told IJneoln being ,"I
hne ii servant who Is so black that a

piece of eoal leaves a white mark on
him."

One of the most famous jokes that
appenred In Ward's magazine the "(epi-

leptic Review,' so named hefiuise It

appeared In Ms, was about a little girl
."r. Ing her prayers. Her mother spoke
,,r ,l,r, nt.cTU, ...,...!. ., I .....1 tl.A" t in-- " n e ,i m u e i iiii ill.
iimio gin repueii, "ics ami one hit me
Inst night.

'Another Joke from the same maga-
zine w a.s about a boy looking at a pict-

ure of "Daniel In the Lions' Den" and
beginning to cry, His father Inquired
the reason nnd be rejoined. "The poor
Utile lion over In the corner ain'l going
to get any."

Arletnu.s Ward made bold blows of
humor at. the English aristocracy that
did much to help democracy there.

In (dosing, Mr: Conwell touched on
the sad ending of tlie life of the great
l"'innrl.t. He had heroine very Inlem- -

l1,','n,, ",H "' '''"'ii"tly Intoxicated
He developed tuberculosis and died
villi his hand In a 1'ible while on the
way to America.

The lecture was one of the most
ever held In College street

hall. Dr. Conwell Is among Ihe coun-

try 'j best preachers, orators and au-

thors. He Is the president of the Tem- -
' '""liege, Philadelphia, president of

tile Philadelphia Orphans' home, and
pastor of the Baptist temple In Phlla-delphl-

'
Dr. Conwell was ordained to the

ministry In lTi. In ISSJ be n.vepted
a call from (trace Bapti.t church In
Philadelphia,

Dr. ConwoH's preaching draws such
crowds of listeners that for the past. 10

Kirs admiwinn has been obtained

111 the lecture 11 p ,1 for nearly 40 years
and has delivered liere and abroad
nearly U.O00 lei'tures, He wa.H the

associate of (loiiRh, Reeeher,
Lonafellow, whltller, Wendell Phillips
and other of America's (treat men. He
Is today one ih most popular lec- -

Mirers in the and amona the
Inst of the stars who made the plat -

form brilliant In the ilays of Cieuifh.
B echer nnd Cnapln.

RUSSELL A. C. TO PRESENT

i
'irst Atliietio Mrctitu,' of the Season

Will Ho llelfl on lAcnlng of

October 26.

One of the cleanest athletic exhibi

tions held In this city for a long time
was annoiiiieVd la.st night when the
Russell A. C. Issued the statement, that.

October 2d Jack Marto of New Vork

and David Dcshler of Boston would

meet hero under their auspices at the
Grand opera house.

Dave Deshler Is one of the be.n
fighters In the country at his weight,
133 pounds, and will have up rfgulnst
h ni a. boy who will make him look to
his laurels. Marto has a clean record
ot eleven straight vi'ctnrleg behind
him, and De.shler has never been de
feated.

The Riiiwll A. C. had phi lined to
have Tommy Murphy here, but as ho
meets Joe Gans three days be forts tlie
date of the meet here, it was decided
to take no chances and to put tho
card on with Marto and Deshler as a
head liner. The rest of the card will
be made up so that the exhibition will
be not only strong, but varied.

HOWF, A. STETSON' STORKS.

New Millinery Itcpnitiitenl Opened
llnnd'-otii- p Suit Uoom.

The splendid Improvements which

the Schartenberg Robinson Co.,

owners of the Howe ft Stetson stores,
have been making for s.mie months
are complete. and y the various
new departments will be ready for the

great fall opening w hich will continue
through Friday and Saturday. The
store cntirn Is very attractively deco
rated with royal purple and white,'
and hundreds of palms' are scattered
ahout making a handsome, back-

ground f jr the .new and fine selections
of autumn goods displayed In every
store. A new suit department has
Just been completed on the first floor
opening Into Pitkin street. It Is a
large, light room, perfectly adapted to
the display of suits, gowns and coat,
and the stock collected hero for your
Inspection Is worthy of Its home.

The large pace on the .second floor
formerly given over to this depart-
ment has been entirely remodeled and
a large number of show case with
heavy glass fronts, handsome tables
and shelves will be splendid to-d-

with the most attractive showing of
the millinery art that has yet ber--

offered you. The stock Include crea-

tions from the fashionable centers of
the world nnd also a large stock of
splendid copies and conceptions from
the work rooms of the firm. The
materials and trimmings are bewilder-
ing In color, and the wings, orna-

ments, feathers and shapes must he
seen to be appreciated. There l.s no
ouestlon about their being admired.

Some .if the very handsomest hats
are made largely of gold cloth. One
a hluo bengallne has a crown oY the
gold cloth, and is trimmed with three
willow plumes fastened with a huge
cnhachoii of the gold cloth and blue,
and faced with blue velvet.

Another Is made entirely of the
gold cloth, has a facing .if black vel-

vet, and 1s trimmed around the crown
with mii'-ab- and ostrich feathers In
black nud white. A white broadcloth
iiat has the brim beautifully braided
In white silk soutarhe, the crown
trimmed with Irish lace and willow
plnni".s and is faced with black velvet.
An cxipilslte creation Is of white

faced with black satin, a large
directolre iiat. The trimming- Is white
grapes and leaves with ii bunch of
pink roses at tlie side and bus strings
of black satin, ll's'a perfect lyiutty.

A stone grey silk and velvet bat Is

very plain nnd stunning, Its only trim-

ming being an enormous 'willow plume
of the same shade.

These are only a few of the many
hats prepared for your approval, and
some of the plainer ones are equally
attractive.

Just a word about the suits and
wraps. F.very suit Unit Is numbered
among the. new arrivals sparkle with
that style distinctiveness characteris-
tic of Howe - Stetson apparel. The
directolre and scml and light fitting
models appear In the numerous ef-

fects which have been conceived by
the world's foremost designers. The
above models appear rich In broad-

cloths, peat worsteds and- serges and
stripes. Tin- co.-it- show elaborate
trimmings of novelty braids, buttons
and satin embroideries,

Th" most slunning combination
vest and sash effects appear In the di
rectolre m,odels. T.'iese nre formed if
rich satins or' materials of contrast-
ing colors, set off here nnd there with
fancy buttons. The skirls of these
suils are cut on the new gored capo
designs and In modifications of the
graceful sheath model. The color c

Includes all the new browna,
greens and blues, a Iso smoke, wlsta rla.
and Catawba.

A word Is due to be said about the
new crockery, glassware ami house
furnishing department, which la to be
opened in the basement of the Pitkin
street building In ten days. Here will
be founda. new and very hire stock
of these goods.

There are splendid new things In
every department. All the l.itcsi pat-
terns and colors In silks, dress goodn
and ribbons, The leather goods, Jew-

elry, ribbons and hosiery vie with
each other for supremacy, it's a stun-

ning occasion and siioul.l not he miss-
ed by n single woman In town.

NOV PHOT TCH.

Rpnnpdv IMmn Vn (o R(

I,nt NliMt.

At. the Academy pool parlors last
night Kennedy defeated Dunn 1 an to
SI. The scores;

Kenned:-- . 7, 7, 0, 6. 1, 10, n, It, S, 6.

1ft. 3, 4.' Total, ino
Dunn, 6, . S, 9. 3. ". S, 4, 7. 9, :,,

1 1 1. Total SI,
Manager Tendlei- - announced

match between Welnrteln and Ryan
for and Mulvpy and .Vshberk
Friday night.

YALE-WES- T POINT FOOT-

BALL GAME.

The Hudson River Dny Iilne will run
lis fumous Steamer IIKMHIICK
III'D-SO- from New Vork to WEST
POINT ami RKTVRN as a special boat
for the Vale-We- Point Font ball
(iaine on October 17, leaving lesliros-sc- s

si reel 9:30. West 12(1 street 10:15,
West 12l)tli (street 10:33 ri. in., arrlv- -

Inii at West Point before tho DHKSS
PARADK. The return will bo marto
Immediately after tbe Game, due In
New York in two and one-qunrt-

hours.
RKSTAl anrl Lunch Room:

Ml SIC. Tickets ($1.23) may be had
In advance at the Day Line Office, Pos-bross-

street, New Vork.
Sumo boat and service to Colgate

and Princeton (.nines Oct. 21 and SI.

PRETTY HOME VF,DPT0.

Miss Annie S. Wohtcr Married to An-

drew T. Barker.

The residence, of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Webster, Kaltonstall avenue, was
the scene of a very pretty home wed-

ding last night,' when their eldest
daughter, Miss Annie L. Webster, was
united in marriage to Andrew J.
Barker. Tim bride Is tho. sister of
James C. Webster, of the Leader staff.
The. ceremony was performed by the
Rev. V. A, M, Brown of vthe. First
Presbyterian church.

The bride, who was becomingly at-

tired In a gowii of pale blue niessal-In- e,

carried a bouquet of bridal roses
and was. given away by her father.
The bridesmaid was her sister, Miss
Margaret Webster, w hile the best nan
was J. B. Toolo. The house was taste-
fully decorated for the occasion with
cut flowers and potted plants. Ths
happy couple were the recipients of
many handsome and useful presents.
They left after the ceremony for a
shore wedding trip, and on their re-

turn will reside at Saltonstall avenue.
Among tho guests present were:

Rev. F. A. M. Brown, Mrs. Rrown and
Miss Brown, Rev. D: D. Munro and
Mrs. Munro, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Coch
ran, Mr. and Mrs. John Cochran, Mr.
and Mrs. If. Barnes, Mr. and Mri.
Alexander Watsfin, Mr. and .Mrs.
James Ooodfellow, Mr. anrl Mrs.
Thomas Barker, Mr. and Mrs. William
Mcl.eman, Mr. and Mrs. James Mus-tard- e,

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Gllllsple,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Owens, Mr. and
Mrs. Colby, Or. Thomas and Mrs,
Young. Mr. nnd Mrs., Duncan I'rqu-har- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pmyth, Mrs.
Robert Webster, Mr. and Mrs. A. O.

Chimera, Mr. nnd Mrs. Globcnsky,
Miss Doluma rnpihart, Miss Elsie
Itouth, Miss Sadie Shelton, Miss Leah
Marquard. Miss F.lsle Taylor, William
Kennlar, James C. Webster, Frederick
Peter, Tom and Oeorge Webster, Miss
Jane Dow, Miss Jean Dow and Peter
Dow, Hartford.

.HARVARD CHAMPIONS.

Take Inleri-ollt-Klnl- Iiwn Tennis
Tournament In Singles.

Philadelphia, Oct, 7. Harvard won
the Intercollegiate lawn tennis cham-

pionship In singles two of her
representatives, X. W. Nlles and A. S.

Dabney, reaching the final round.
Pennsylvania 'was the loser Itp each
match, Mies defeating H. M. Tllden
nnd Dabney disposing of O. 15.

Schmidt. Nlles played one of the
best games of his career. In the
doubles two Harvard teams, one

Pennsylvania nnd one Yulo team have
reached the seml-fln- round, which
will be played Tho sum-

mary:
Singles, semi-fin- round: A. S.

Dabney, Harvard, beat H. M. Tllden,
Pennsylvania, 1.

Doubles, second round: Nlles and
Dabney, Harvard, bent Wnlrous and
Stevens, Vale, Holden and
Hnndy, Vale, beat Schmidt and
Kawnskl, Pennsylvania, 4, 2,

23Sb Marine Record. sHg:
IMtltT !' SV.W II t VKY.

Arrived: Men Kalon from Ca-

lais. Me.; iiclinoMer Samuel Hart from
N'ew Vork, for die eastward; and tug
William 10. i llndwl-'- Ii, Willi two barges
from I'rovld' uce.

Sailed; Tugs William 10. (ihulwlsoh,
wllb barges tor N'ew Vork; .lames
McWIIIiaius. wllb seven barges for
New Vork, and Kuberl lloblnson, Willi
seven barges for New York.

(.CM.HM, MIII'I'IMi XKS,
New Vork, (let. HlennierV

l.aura. NiioloH. Pairas, ele- Lueanla,
Liverpool vbi (.Uieeiislown lining, Mar- -
seiiicN via Naples, Ail rla le, Houihamp-lon- .

Caiie llat-'e- , N. K., (let. 7, Hteanier
l.nsli;inla. Liverpool and ijneenstown
lor N'ew York, ill i oinmuii lea I Ion wllh
the iMarroiil slatlon e ii. in.; ills,
lance nut siveii.

fjiteeiislown. i ill Str,
I 'm rinanln, N'ew York for Liverpool (and

i.
Woul linmololi. ilcl. Steam

er? Ivalser W c in dor Crosse (from!
11 rem en i New York vbi Cherbourg;
i n le, N'ew York via iierboiirf; nnd
i.llleen.Ml'nv:!.

, ltrow lli'lid,- - 7- .- SIssilHllerl: Sir.
Itvtvlnm, New York for Hoiiloane and
HoK,,-d:im-

Klnsale, net. 7, - Slcn-- led Steamer
t n n in. New York for Houlnaiie nnd
Hottrniani ,

liiinie. i,f 7, T'lseil; Steqiner
ln.t mil i n, Boston for Maneli" ter.

S iilv, 'let ... .'aitie,L simiiner
ev r lbimhiirct

l.lvripool, tel. 7 - r Sieam- -

elP lOla'V.I. Mnliheal ami Iftl.'hm-- Ir
s In la ii, .Moni reiil.

VanlnH. (lei. ' i'e,i: Rtenttier
ll.-- inli'ii's. New York.

4111 enrtown. net, 7 Salle. 1: st,.Hin- -

er- NaxoniH. from ,i erponi 1, Hofton,
Lllmu. (let.

'
2. Arrived: Steamer

KuMla. New York via Hot.lerdam.
Alnierla, net, 1. Salleri: steamer

Itglia, New York.
I'll mouth, net, 7. A n h od Steamer

man nature even wn.-- snown among states Intended to do with the money,
uncivilized surroundings nnd beuc.rh , )m ,h.lt .VVerv woman In Ame'r-th- -

rough cunt of a miner. The Vn- - ,. WMS B,,nc tl1 ,PIIV a SPt f f;ll!)p
written Law Is the basis upon which ,ialr. The laughter over this and oth-th- j-

I'b'V If founded and never was It r,r thg like it spread even to the
more clearly and truthfully demon- - minlstrv of Kmrlnnd American nlic

leave New York
v January 23 and

2 V ' February 87,
Ideal VyflMJ.- 10.
Winter VX ... v

Vacation J BW"?. tof w.

inuwraiea
fOv book

Calling Also at OVs
NASSAU AND
PANAMA CANAL,

20 years' experlnc
in arranging- ana con.
ducting cruises anil
tours, '

Hamburg-America- n Line

H. B. Sweezey. 102 Church atrsat; M.
Zunder & Son, 449 State street: J. H.Parish & Co., S6 Orangre atrt: BUhopft Co., 1S6 Oranre street; H. Bussman.U Orange street

AUTUMNAL EXCURSION ;:

Through the Picturesque jBERKSHIRE HILLS

TO PITTSFIELD
At the season of the year when th
Autumnal foliage presents the most
charming natural pictures. ,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10.
SPECIAL EXPRESS TRAIN LEAVES

New Haven. ...7:50 A. M.
Mllford 8:04 A. M,

Stopping to leave passengers at Great
Harrington, Stookbrldge, Lee and
Lenox. Due Flttsfleld at 12:15 noen.

v - " - s - cwtw a uur
field at 4:30 P. M stopping at above
stations.

Bound Trip Fare

$1. Special Tickets will be good
only on Special Train

' and Date.
Excursion Ticket, the number ot

which wlU be striofly limited, must be
purchased before entering the care, or
regular fare will be collected. .

The N.Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

rOHsoiJTH AND WIMT- -er FARES REDUCED.

STEAMER RICHARD FECK.
From New HavenLeave Belle Deck

dally, except Mondays, 1:00 a. m,
From Sen York Leave Pier 28, East

Ttlver, near Catherine t, 3:45 p. m.i
foot Kaat 22d st.. 3:00 p. in, dally ex-
cept Sundays. Time between New Ha-
ven and New York about Ave hours.

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop 3i
Co.s, 1SS Orange street, also at Belle
Dock and on Steamer.

OEO. C. WiAC-IC-
,

Asrent, New Haven.
F. C, COLE. A. O. P. A.. New Tork.

FRENCH LINE.
Campaanle General Trawt)am4tae.Direct Line to HAVRE PARIS, Fraaee.

Balling every THURSDAY, 10 a. m.
From Pier 42, North River,

New Torlc
'I a. Lorraine u.,Out,'La Toirraine ,....Oat. IS
La Bavole . ...Oct. itLa Provence Oct li-
La Lorraine ....Nov, 5
La Totiratne . . ,. J ......... Not, 1J

Twin-scre- steamera.
General Aaencr, 19 State Street If, T.
Apply to French Line. II State St. M. T

or Sweezov & Kolsey. 02 Oaura&4tJ
Mlshop ft Co., 193 Oranre St
Parish & Co, SO Oranae St.

wiami o ii. x, Ub j.1 , JUt AvlUO.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.- '

PASSKNGEIt AND FREIGHT SERTICS
Leaves New Haven 9:00 p. nu Starla

Pier, foot of Urown Street Leave
New York 9:00 p. m CorUanJt Street
Pier No. 19, N, ft. Fare 78a,. exouralea
tlr.kete $1.26. Rooms U. Take CMp-- i
el Street cars to Brewery street.

C II. KISHKR, Aaat,Mmw Havea. Ovaa,

Furniture & Piano moving
If you expect to more this

fall book your order with Th
Peck & Bishop Oc, who h&ra
tho best facilities for moving
furniture, pianos, safes, ma-

chinery, etc.
Furniture packed for ship-

ment. Goods shipped in our
care promptly delivered at rea.
sonable rates.
Hint-Hu- narehnuse, Inested nt Chftpet

and Olive Mreete,

THE PECK & BISHOP CO.,
Main onico 183-18- 5 Orange Street.

Telephone 1201.
Branch OfflreBi

1'a.ssetiKer Depot Telephone 181. .

2B Union Street Telephone 3133.

HAMBURG-AMERICA-
N

l.enileii riirlaHnmhnr
Wueoher ,oef, 8 p. Lincoln ..Oct. 19

(illirnlinr Nnplen Drnna
Moltke, out, 8, Dee, 8. P. Llneoln, Nov, 19.

Hamburg, Nov. 3, Ja.n, 6.

in Ilnly Feb. 8.

flitter. 45 IINtbt. N. V., or it.ir loeal at.
H. K. Swenjsy, 102 Chureh st, Xf.

binder & Son, M9 State st., .1. H. Par-
ish I?- Co.. Sji Orann st.; Rlslion Co.,

SB H. Russman, 71 Orann
St.

u

ITeiitnnle, N'ew York for Cherbourg and
Sou ,a mptoii, (and proeeeiled I.

Liverpool, (let. j Sailed: Steamer
l;i vt rfoi-fl- T'lillailelplila, Lake Erie,

' Montrexl.
Antwerp, net, 7,- Sailed: Steamer

Jlonlfori; Montreal,
',".'liles. tvt. -- Sailed: Steamer

ltomoni':, B'.'Mou.

Haven hish school there are o

students and not even ?oo are mem
hers of the Athletic fispo.-lution- And
Mill N. H. H. S. teams have br'n dp-turin- g

chaiiipionshfi s. With
more support they "ill win all. '

Harold Kennedy, manager of the
eleven, exfets n law attendance nt
the Wnterhury-N- . H- H. S. game Sat-

urday nun nln? at 1 :"0.

TIia V 11 II 3 fOvmi hn t tftMit'rnl
n reoututionoll worth bavins and one
tiiat it. mumhin ebont.l m-- ii.nl to' ",., Their v., ,.o, ia,. ,

jrrldlron in past seasons ha, led them to
he a big drawing card in
contests. As a result many tennis In
New York nnd Brooklyn are eager to
test their eleven's mettle agaln.-- t that
of the local high team.

Such was the .condition of affairs he- -

HOTELSAND

St. Lawrence's New

HILL'S HOMESTEAD.

Formerly Quinnlilic-Ansnntavo- e.

TELEPHONE 93"04-2- .

NEW DURANT HOTEL
tor. outie (i lid Wliitiii!; Streets.

Rooms voc, $1. Meals 35c.
Nwly-ftirnlshe- up to date

throughout.
Cltns. K. Hush, Prop, Tel. 85. '

151 TO Ibh CiiUKUJi S'iKKKT.
KICSTAVltA.NT.

Lunll'c.i.i":'i ".:U.?'clocfc
ORK"Vr?i 1"LOUIB METZUER CATERINO CO.

New Tontine Hotel
Our 60c. Business Men's I.tinch In-

cludes Relirh, Soup, Fish, Entree,
Roast, Vegetables Sajnda In
pessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
There's none better In New Haven,
lierved from 12 m. to i p. m.

GEO. T, WHITE. Trop.

HANDY'S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AMKKICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN.

CAFE A LA CARTE.
MUSIC EVENINGS, fl TO 11.

Corner Orange and Court Street.
TELEPHONE 128.

Hotel Garde
Opposlto Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner 50 Cents.

ROCKY TOP, Mt. Carmel.
NEW AT TO HO AD.

The new nutn rend tto the left) has
been macadamized and all steep gradeseliminated. It in now nn easy ride to
the summit. No prettier place for a
day's outing. Fine cuisine and finest of
farm products.

Mrs. A. Wldman. TeL B273-- 1 2.

J30ST0I1

When You Visit Boston
Check trunks to Back Bay Station,
leave the train there, and a two-minu-

walk brings you t

Hotel Nottingham
Overlooking beautiful Copley Square.
Give chpeka to our Clerk upon regis-
tering, and your luggage will be de-
livered FREE.

European plan; fireproof; near bus-
iness, shopping and amusement dis- -'

trlcts; first-cla- In every respect.
FRANCIS HOWE, Mgr.

ATLANTIC CITY.

HOTnL STItAKD. Alwavs open.
aim. Unlit ef steel, brick and

it'iiie, located ocean end of Pennsyl-vania avenue. Hot niul cold, fresh andsen water baths, single or en suite.
Hieain lien t throughout. Flevatorftruet level to top floor. Fall and winterrates on application F. B OFF, man-
ager. H. C. EDWARDS, assistant

consisting of a litile stgnal practice In

the sehool yard. This method will have
to be resorted to In older to accom-
modate the. "indents having afternoon

on Thursdajs.

Coneh Smith has secured the Wash-

ington Glee rlub for next Wednesday
afternoon. The nmnteur eleven will put
im n nlff game against the high sehool

'
Mueb Interest Is being manifested by

the'stud.mts nt the school In (he eom- -

ill. In.eiMass track m.c, and many
iff them are alreidy praetl, Ing dill- -

genily nt the Yale (vid track.

The menihcrs of the mOT-n- s . H. IT.

S. basketball team will have their
pictures taken Sa.turday. Trior to the

sitting a. captain for the coming sen-so- n

will be chopen.

roonvM i- - m:si irs.
At Exeter - Wllllsion a Exeter 4.

At Pliiladclphlal'nivorsity of Penn-- j

sylvaula fl, Villa Suva n.

At Princeton Princeton 21, Stev-- !

ens n.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

HYP K R 10 N T H Afb R
THfllSOAV, Mf'TOnKR

I 'oban & lands ,1'resen I

fleo, M. Cohan's Itural 'Rustla Muslenl
Play,

"Fifty Miles From Boston."
And n Pet-fee- t Cohan Clmrus of Flflv.

Prices: 2,ie. to JI.SO, Sent sale Tues-
day.

HYPERION THEATER.
Iletiit'it Knunirc mrnt

Fit I MAY, OCViiHKIt fl,
F. hay Comstoek Present!

W1LUAMS &. WALKER
In "Hnniliinnn l.nml,"

Prices: 2to. to $1.50, Sent sule
Wednesday.

Grand Opera House-Frida- y

and Saturday, Oct. 9, 10
The Pennnnt W inner,

"The Card King of the Coast,"
Based on the I'nwrltten Law.

Two Nights only. Matinee Saturday.
Popular Priors. .

Coming,
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday,

The Greatest of All,
CONVICT 939.
A Pcenle Wonder.

Mat Wed, popular Prices.
Telephone 005.

POLI'S NEW THEATER.
AIJ, WE F Ii OF OCTOBER 5.

DAILY MAT1XKKS.
Manager Poll Present!

BERT COOTE &, CO.
In a Comedy Sketch. ptronp-l- Presented,

"A l.oiiih on M nil Mre..,"
Three Lelghtons, Samson and Pelinli,

Fiddler Slielton, Lew Wells,
Llectr igrnph.

nsselll's Mtiluet ling M nnilers.
APDFD ATTRACTION:

nan Hurke anil Hl (inluij f Hanrinit
lilrl.

U.4 Ulnnlt Al (ha rnimlni f! ill .Wdy AjoIi
ih 1 sin n, ino u'iuiui) v.uii n'jni n

st rated than In this play. I he otter-

ing Is at strictly (irand opera, h iii

popular prices.

Coin let ))!!.

Coming to tlie Crnnd opera house
for the first three daS of next week
Is the famous sceiili' production, "Con-

vict i'l'O." Seals now selling.

AT POLI'S.

pelt ('note and Cil, together with
lnn Murk", and the S hool (lirls. con-

tinues to draw and amuse large audi-

ences nt Poll's popular place of amuse-

ment, ('iipse-llc'- midget dogs are iso
very clever and their performance Is

well received. The remainder of tlie
artists are also up to the and
the pictures shown are also cry line.

AM VI'El'U NH.IIT.

Slurs from yn here Mnile the An- -

dlcncc Merry !.ms Mgbl.
Last nlglil was "Amateur Night"

at the Oraiyl opera house and the blg- -

gest crowd of (he season was hi uie
theater to see the workings of the
hook. There was any number of dlf- -

fereni varieties of acts, but II all de.
pcndeil on the audience whether the

performers were to be the future
shining llgts of the xtage or were to
fink Into obscurity after the perform- -

iinei. nMt niebt. Sam Sneelt. the neli- -

ih.i en-,- ,, ,,( ,,,,l eertainlv knew
what he was about when he brought
beautiful Noll Hrlnkley all the was
from New York to be (e big feature
of (he hill, and she certainly went
some, and her singing and dancing
v as so like the professional arhdy

'that II. captured tins llrst prize of 0

for her and Nell dldji't have to walk
back to New York. Tlie .young lady
from Stanford's hold who.' It l.s )i in t- -

e.l, does the cooking act 111 tlie day
time, made the hit of her life wllh the
latest stunt,s In dancing, hut te lady
from Bridgeport, who can whistle to

perfection certainly has a. bright fu-

ture on the slagp. Two' waliresses
from ChlMs', who had an Idea tinit
they would create a. bigger sensailon
in the state than "Wanted by the Fu

were al.'o on the hill, and one
of them will act by, according to n" ano tnousanns are

Speck, hut nt to the mi- -' ten turned away. Dr. I'nnwell i1Hs been
dience toe other Is liable to get the
hook If she ever res to entertain an
audience pasjaln. (Mi the whole the
perforinaiiee created no end of fun
for the audience, and was one of the
best In In line ever seen In this city.

(eisldltie - No, enmiet marry 5 on.
Jurabl - But I know a milliner who

perform the ceremony for $.H!
nenildln I am your?, .. i ue linh
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with a cup of coffefi In otic hand ami a
breakfast rule and a paper In the other.

New York Sun,

flrRt place, wo havi felt that such a

eonsolldutlon wns In no wuy a monop

suspended because our stock of wood
has become exhausted. Now, 1 thinkIf we all put our hends together w
shall be nble to provide nu adeouats
supply of that material London

elevation his fmnds congratulatedhim on his promotion and to some of
ithem lie said: "It Is h great, honor,

hot wltn the honor comes the hardest
work of my life, ami my greatest
trials." Ilislmp Tiempy was faithful to
every trust, and his weru numerous,
Ho was beloved alike hy nil creeds and
classes, as Is losiilled to hy the many
expressions of sorrow that, aro heard on

Independent Voting.
A CHECK TO EOSSISM.

( i'ilrliburg (Mass.) Sentinel,)
P tho party managers realize that they must give

T the public tho very best possible administration
in order to retain, tho confidence of the people

I and get their party voto, then an era of better
days is coming. This is tho standard which ought to

prevail in the country. With more intelligence and
moro independence of party tics on the part of the pcoi
pie, tho g6vcrnment will be better than where the party
candidate will get tho party voto, no matter how unfit
ho is. This independent voting is something which tho
voters ought to promote. It is for their interest. It
will give them better government. It is true that the
party machines aro not given to exhortations to inde-

pendent voting, It is not to bp expected. But every
machino which puts up such good candidates as to
tempt the independent voter will find that the greatest
party strength lies in being so good as to command tho

independent voto. On tho other hand, the voter who
lets it bo known that he will not support poor nomina-tion- 3

docs the very best that any voter can do to mako
his party nominate only its best men. On whichever
ground the causo is put, thcrcforo, the voter of inde-pende- nt

tendency is better for tho welfare of the publio
than tho man who will support tho party'nominco, right
or wrong.

JOURNAL-COURIE- R

NI!W IIAVRV, CONN.
Founded 7lWl.

THE C.AIUtlM.TO V l'l JII lSMINCi CO.

Delivered by Canter lu (lie CUy, U
nt a neVk, BO Cnln n month, t3 for

Viz mo n tin, f a ycnr The ume terui
lsr nmll. Single roulo. 2 cent.

TeTrnlioneai '

EDITOUIAl. HOOM, 94.
mm mm 01 i n r,. snnt.

TUB WRBICLY JOTJHWAIi.
, Iwucd Thursday. One' Dollar a Year.

t B. Carrlngton rubltslief
K."A. K(rVt nimlnrna Manager
T. E. K. Kin-ma- Advertising Maunder

N. O. Osliorn .... .Kdltor-ln-Chl- ef

A. J. Sloane Mnnnglug Editor
rul Burnett.. .City. Editor

Subacrlber who fan to receive their
Journal-Couri- er regularly and on time
Vrill confer a favor on the uiiinugeiuent
by Immediately reporting; to the

Manager. Telephone 8081.

The Journal-Couri- er la for anle daily
In New York City nt Holollng'
Maud, Corner 38th Street and Broad-

way, at 2Dfh atreet and Broadway, at 1

lurk Place, and Grand Central Station.

Tliursduy, October fi, I0IIS.

MIU LILI.F.I.Y TIE-- S A M I'l.RD.

We ask special attention to that ur-tlc- le

In our news columns y in
.Which General Phelps de-

nies the statements of Mr. Lllley In

his Merlrleu speech and In which also
Mr. Lllley eats his own words. The
matter Is not ono that boars on uiiy
regular Issue of the campaign. Hut

it does bear and boar' hard on Jlr
Lelleys own personality. With what
propriety did Mr. Lllley announce In

advance without tho official authority
of the special legislative commission
the feeling of their public utilities
till? With what source of moral and
Etatutory proportion did he pervert u

bunch of more memoranda of tho
commission into a "bill drawn and
ready for presentation?" And what
eort of a governor, aftor election, call-

ed upon to annlyzo and sign Important

any corporation In any particular ser-

vice, especially when It is possible to
use the legislative function to further
the inaleriiii Interest:! of such corpora-
tion. This suspicion cxliu.s Whether
warranted iu every casu or not. There
Is present the feeling that somehow

GLOVES

AND GLOVES
The man who cures just enough ubout

his every day feel and lit and fash-
ion asked some tiIIH1 ago for a
comfortable, durable, attractive
street glove at a moderate price,In answering him wo put out our
Chase Glove at one tlfty. This
seemed to satisfy and nt 111 satisfies.
We have a fresh Importation of
them they are made in Kngland,
You may not remember that wt
gualuntee them. YVe have other
good gloves at two dollars, and
other good gloves, at more than two
dollars.

CHASE h 0.
Outfitters For Men.

1018 uud 1020 Chapel Street
Opposite Vaiulcrbllt Hall.

Eminently Satisfactory.
Depositors and clients will

find that denting with the
Merchants Natlonsl Bank Is

'

eminently satisfactory, be-
cause the long experience of
Its officers In the competent
management of banking af-
fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-
vice, which Is so desirabie.

Your account and bankingbusiness very cordlully invit-
ed.

The Merchants

National Bank
276 STATE BTRKET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1861.

The New '

Model Todd Corset

Solves the question of
the long, slender,
graceful lines demand
ed by the present tush
Ions.

El&stlo itooklngs, etc

Henry H. Todd
282-2- TORK IT. .

Picture Frame Talk

A cont doesn't moke n
man, nor does merely atlck-In- g

four piece of uiouldlnir
together make b picture
frnmr, accnrilliiR to our
ntnnilnril. With us the
framing of picture I nn
nrt. Kneh order Is carefully
atndled nd the picture
when framed we stnarnntee
will pirn our patron. W't
offer uTKetlon a to the

election of moulding;,
mat, etc., Kindly without
charge and submit price
for doing the work, but
there I no olillRntlon, Im-

plied or otherwise on you
to leave your order. What :

we wnnt I tlie opportunity'
of showing you what we
con do,

F.W.Tiernan&Cb
827 Chapel Street t

Visitors Always Welcome.

"Why did vou knock Im-- down?"
"We were 'tn'kl.ijr about the freipien.

cy of Rrowo'K tag.
"Well, Hreat Scott' Un referred to

Brown's present drunk na 'thu current
mm. -

President, of loenl cricket club Tlui
seeretnrv nfornis mo t hiiti mo worn
of erecting- tho new pavilion has been

V.MVU MF0. CO.

fes5fcvc j&Jfom
"Xtb'QtDil"

Every Bit to the Good.

IS out represents two "super-
iorTJJ points"of the "Eed Devil"
Augor Bits. The other pood

points can't bo detocted at first.
They aro covered by the word
quality ana you must use a rat to
appreciate that.

Every bit is made ofthe best steel
obtainable, in the best possible
manner, and will out boro any other
kind of bit in any wood under any
conditions. Thoy will also do
stunts like boring bricks and lead
pipe.

Vou can buy a single bit in any
size or ' sot in a box containingthirteen sizes. $6.00 set.

754GtoPELT.r320 SweSt.

A
Satisfactory
Eye-Gla- ss

Is one that is comfortable,
one free from defects in
grinding, and of good ap-

pearance. Werecommend
Toric lenses, made by Har-

vey Lewis scientific meth-
ods, fitted to the popular
H. & L. guard, as the acme
of comfort and good vision.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

izHarvey&L&wisz
Opticians

861 Chapel St. New Havthy
ftores at'fartford & Sprlngfitli,

GIFTS
op

TASTE
ANO

QUALITY
THE

FORD COMPANY
rD II

w.
CHANCE FOIt PIANO BARGAIN.
VK HAVE three plnnos brought to ui

from Yale university to be sold for
less thnn they are worth. Were new
Inst full, Also, we hsve Chlekerlng,
Htelnway and Weber uprights broughtIn with our renting' stock. A rar
chance It you went a piano.

CHARLES H. LOOMIS,
837 ChaDel Street

1

may bo hoped that New Haven city
(dlb'lal.-- i will see tho proposal which
has been made lu Its trtt" i k H t and

will a:t good citizens give It their evi ty
cneourasenicnt and aid.

TIIR SHOnT, I fil.Y won II.

Every national campaign lias Its

peculiarities, Its marks that
differentiate It from every other cam-

paign. One of the peculiarities of the

present cainiqign Is the remarkable
number of enrellnu nts which have

been made In the Ananias club. The

Yale Bryan club, recently formed,
had considerable fun at the football

Held last Saturday, due of Its mem-- ,

hers cavorted around the enclosure,
made up to look as much like T.

Hoosevelt, Km'Io as possible. On his

bark were signs lettered thus: "You're
a liar," "I'm a liar," "They're all

liars." The writers for the funny pa- -

per have had tunny a joke at the
j

president's expense because of bis

shown attitude to. apply "the short
on. I Hfflv" rtrointsTOrtllotl

"bills, will Jlr. lillley be whon he has
no nicer discrimination than that be-

fore election? Doos sot the eplsodo
Mr. Lllley and reveal that

same temperamental laxity which to

shift Congressman Itlll's metaphor-s- ent

our congressman-at-larg- e

at Washington amalodorous ani-

mal but with blank cartridge and a
fun that went off at half cook?

But, If Mr. Lllley wont far astray
through the woods In his Merlden

'""speech, on the publlo utilities bill,
there Is one point on which, If he will,
be can ppealt clearly and sonorously.
In that fame addreps he roundly

U"rMV "f "'"' fct-a-nut the president Is far from being
"n 11 VP'U' " h fln'' withonlv one to give tho "lie direct"

oly of Interstate t raffle, because the
two linos nr supplemental ni titer tint ti

PHriUlel to each other. Flirt her ilmn'
that, wo have felt that the lir.it Inter- -

estH of New England could' bent lie had

by uniform railroad cunt ml, rather
than wltli disjointed wmalior roads. J I'

the reports Ihnt aro now coming in as
to tliu llob'ton and Malim deal may lio

relied upon, it in not dllll.cult to sou

that a way baa been found hy tho

powers l'i at bo In the New Haven to
....

get around tho Kovei'iiniont's. deter-

mination. As is well known, Mr. Mor-

gan iu ono of tho main movers In tho
local road. If, Hum, ho has N'rurcd
for himself tho controlling intercut in

tho Huston and Mulno through tho
"J.iillard" purchase, ho cun very easily
son to It that the two systems aro run
lu a uniform manner and to tho best
Interests of all. Tho mooting of tho
Howtun and Maine stocklioldora, which
Is to couio next week at Lawrence, will
probably fettlo thin pressing mat tor in
the minds of all. Then, It la rumored,
many changes in the Uotston und LMaliiu

bourd of directors will be mado and
very possibly a cliungo will ultimately
result In tho presidency, Luoluu Tut-tl-

tho preaent head of tho road, mop-

ping usldo for Homo ono of tho Mor-

gan camp posalbly Mr. John 1 Stev
ens, whom tho New Haven road und
whom New Haven, tho city, would both
bo loatho to loso.

At l Ol Tlr. TUB A( 'COOTS.
It Is much to bo regretted if tho ex-

cellent suggestion recently made by
Mr. Di.'t'orniit, that un expert accouul-un- t

bo rut to work on the books of (ho
city, fulls through. It is doubly to bo

regretted, too, If tho vuriotm ofllciali)
of tho present city administration see
any personal thrust lu the suKestlon
and, for that reason, take what steps
they can to defeat Its accomplishment.
Every year tho realization Is fcruwln
that our units of government arj in

reality nothing dhcr than big busi-
nesses and that as governments they
attain their greatest ollU.'ioliey wh'--

as businesses they aro run with the
least friction and tho least leakage.

Of none of our units of government
is tho business clement moro In

than In our cities. Mayor Mar-

tin Is tho present head of our New
Haven business concern; his rlsht-han- d

men aro tho oillclals in city hall;
his stock-holde- ore the citizens. If
tho latter see fit to put nn expert io
work upon tho books of their corporv-tlo- n,

it 1b far from being a personnl
thrust at any who may have kept
those books. Blmllar Investigations
are being mado In many other cities.

They are contemporaneous with the
genoral movement trro country over
toward better municipal governments.
There should be no upright city-dwe- ll

er but is rejoiced that this movement
has come. Lees and less have city
governments co'me to be concerned
with politics. When city political par-

ties are entirely separato from nation-
al political parties In every way and
each of them vies with the citizens for
their votes Irrespective of the beliefs
of the latter as to the tariff and tho

currency and other matters of nntlo.i-a- l

Importance, then will tho mell m

In matters municipal be close at
hand.

Yesterday brought news of the re-

port of the commissioners of accounts
nnd the bureau of municipal research
to the New York board of aldermen,
Theso reports cannot but Impress ipon
New Yorkers the gross extravagant
and financial carelessness which has
been going on In the big city. The

'
wny In which, through ignorance :r
wilfulness on tho part of officials, the
city's supplies are bought at the high
est of figures, Is nothing less than
criminal. It may be true, as New

York's controller, Mr. Metz, says, hat
It Is quite Impossible to run a city ex-

actly on the same business principles
on which one might run a largo pri-

vate business, but at tho same time 11

is equally true, as he says, that the
constant aim should bo to try to apt
proach that Ideal as near as In possi-

ble. In accomplishing that aim no

better plan could be suggested thn
that of Mr. Deforest, which goes the
New York plan one better in that It

provides fur an expert probo at tho

Instigation of a thoroughly non-

partisan nnd uninfluenced . organiza-

tion, the Associated Civic Societies.
Moro of interest would bo suro to

come to light In this way than when

th investigators are put to work up-d- or

the direct superintendence of

those they are Investigating, as In New

Tork.
New York Is not at all alono In this

movement for better business govern-

ments. Chicago Is a conspicuous lo

and Chicago has prospered of

lato because of it. Not only Is thl
country wide movement tending to

eradicate evils of extravagance and
wasto, but it Is tending as well to es-

tablish everywhere a uniform system
of municipal bookkeeping, which very

materially aids the bureau of coiii-merc- o

and labor in gathering Its many
statistics. As Don. 10. Mowry, a close

student of municipal affairs, said in

closing a recent article on "Having the
City's Money": "Let's save the clly's
waste. That's the real Issuo. It's
not so much the' graft that wu wii.it

to expose as It Is thu need of Iv.d.tei-method- s

In handling city funds, Tho

city will come out of the general
shifting of scrnlo standards tho better,
If we tend strictly to business, It

every sine, ills work In the diocese
will stand as a monument to a beloved
priest of (rod who perforated his dull"s
tearlussly and conscientiously.

WOHTIIY OK AM. TIIIIIC TK.S.
(.Norwich Bulletin.) .

Tho Cat holies of eastern Conned lent
deeply feel the sudden death of Blslj-o- p

Michael Tlerncy, who was so re-

cently here pei'lorniliig the duties of
bis olllce, He was zeaolusly devoted
ty tho spiritual and temporal advane.''-ineu- t

of the church, und wherever lis
went hii ailracled lev his dlitnllled und
I'hrlstian biarliiK people of oilier faiths.
i hi oiii not, spare) iiiinseii. in any worn
which he believed was for the good
of his people, ami he was senslllve to
their every need and quick to respond'
to tho demands of his people upon hi in.
H may truly be said Unit, he was widely
respiicleil by the people of other de-

nominations and beloved by the people
of his own eliureli who now keenly
feel the bereavement of his loss.

Bishop Minimal Tlerncy was worthy
of ill' the tributes now being paid to
his 'iiieinoi y.

The Bulletin can endorse tho senti-
ment of The ('eiirant "tho death oa
good man is a bereavement to us all."

Ill lleuili u (.rent Miock.
(Witterbury Republican.)

Thu death of Bishop Tlcruey of this
dloeeso eamu with a shock because be
whs so active and useful a nuin that
It was not gcncxHlly realized that, hu
was well along la years. His was a
life of glorious usefulness. His record
us printed In Ills obituaries shows Mm
bm a patient and hopeful builder of
eiiurelKS and Institutions, and Ills In-

fluence In Connecticut during tho four-
teen yeai't! of his bishopric has boon
recognized as that of an Indefatigable
worlii r along the larger lines of civic
rlghteoiiKiiess. for he was the Inveter-ut- e

foe of Intemperance, Injustice and
corruption.

Bl s a beautiful proof of the rpllg-Iou- s

tolerance which Is characteristic,
of Hie uge that while he was on his
death bed the of Hartford.
1'iotesiuiil und Catholic, were echoing
his pi'Mlseh and playing that he would
be home, I to his cliiii'ch und the stilt"
Tim trlbutis that were then paid by the
men of his eiolh, who btht know, htm,
speuK for themselves.

Ii-flt- a SnrprUe.
( Bridgeport Telegram.)

Although the lato Right Reverent
Bishop Tleriiey was an aged man as
mere years are counted, the news of his
death came w a sui prise to his many
udmlreis within ami without the Cath-
olic church. His tireless energy gave
t ho impression uf perpetual youth to
those .who came In contact with Iilm,
and he seemed to hale still a long term
of useful activity before him. During
his Ineiiiiilirney of thu bishopric he had
mado his beiielluent Influence felt
throughout the length und breadth of
Con'iieetleut. The tact anil patience
with which he dealt with tho

speaking congregations which
have become so numerous .la rece.'i
years, lieserve especial commemoration.
The reconciling of the many strange
iniHtoms they brought with them io
practices more In accordance with
American ways required In Itself un-

limited knowledge of human nature,
The bishop and (hose who worked un-
der his direction have done lmmensi
work for civilization In this wise and
tolerant exercise of their priestly func-
tions. They luivo prevented much fric-
tion nnd have Interpreted American
cltlzeiiFhlp at Iti best and highest to
many who would otherwise have been
without guide or restraint.

Bishop Tlerncy noble work for edu-
cation and his fatherly cure for th.es
who were bowed down by sickness and
poverty will be his truest ehilin to

inc among tho community ho
served so faithfully. He was In eager
sympathy with nil the great things of
llffc and his cnmpssslon for tho erring
nnd downtrodden wns unbounded. He
was an admlranlo American citizen as
well ns an excellent bishop. The Ideals
of enlightened love of country w.hlelv
he kept before his fleck were not the
least of his many gifts to them.

WITH A IIAMIITI. OK HOES.

By Wllllnm Winter.

I.
Kverylhincr my heart would sny

Vnllnnl roses shall declare,
Since my lips, less bold than they,

Oread her frown, nnd do net dare.
They shall nestle nu her breast.

Tl'.cy shall whisper, soft nnd low,
"He loves truly, lie lov,.s best,

"Who's afraid to tell you so."

H,
Kverythlng my heart would sny

These brave rises know full well,
And they mean. In their sweet way,

.More than anv words can tell.
They shall be her bosom's guest;

They shall whisper, soft and low,
"lie ov, truly, he loves best

.1

Whose .if raid to tell you so.
September ,, I '.ins.

New York Tribune.

s vifis a i DoinN.
Sixty laiiHuaires are In everyday use

in Kreei own, Sierra Bonne.

Kiiglnnd's turbine (lent already In-

cludes sixty-tw- warships and forty-fou- r

vessels of tho merchant marine.

Gold, silver end lend mines are, It In

said, to bo worked extensively In the
bleak district of Innlshowen, County of
lionoual, Ireland, overlooking tho

Three women were nniong the eighty-nin- e

applicants who recently took the
exajnlnat Ion for postal clerks at Buffa
lo. The bltrhest grade SD.70, was ob-

tained by Miss M iry pfnnn. All of the
women applicants were Successful,
while only thirty-fiv- e per cent of tho
men passed.

Mrs. Louise Wnlerman Carpenter, of
Hrookline, .Mass., has Just passed her
jnlld birthday. She was horn ot War-

wick, It. I., nnd Is a illreet flesepnrtant
of lioger Williams. Hhe Is In kooiI
health and lo'tlve enounh to (ret about
unassisted, nnd until threo years nifo
fell no need for Rlnssos.

tilrls have gone In for mnny Chlnoso
fashions, such ns the mandarin jacket,
the kimono sleeve, the chrysanthemum
embroidery, but the wearing of five
buttons on the roat or Jacket Is a
new Idea, unknown to the many. The
Chinese wear these five buttons to re-

mind thorn of the live moral virtues
which were recommended by Confucius,
These are humanity, Justice, order, rec-
titude and prudence.

TIIR HUMOR DrcPlRTMEIfT.

"Yes, sir When I travel I want the
very best,"

"Ho do I. That's why I always stay
at home." Life.

PhyslcHn First of all you must stoi
worryln g.

ration! Verv well, doctor,
' I won't

give a hang whether yaur oil! is paid
or not.

"I have such an Indulgent husband,"
said 111 He Airs. Hoi,

"Yes. so (leorge mivs," responded Mrs.
Kphci'iil, "Snniot inies Indulges a, little
loo in u i.h, doesn't, lie?"--Til- Hits.

Worldly Aunt - See here, Kdllh! That
young man to wlio.ui you've engaged
yourself Is his future assured?

Niece nil, yes, simile! lie was bap.
t Iced aa a child. Kxclia.iige.

"What did Harked do when ha dis-
covered thai his wife nnd chauffeur
had Ida nncd to elope in his car?"

"lie oiled H thoroughly and put It In
Urst -- class 'shape." Brooklyn Life.

K nicker The Olympic runner hive
done some record wor'.

Suburbs But 1 notice thc-- didn't run

denounced trolley stock watering In

this state. Now It happens that about
.' one-ha- lf the total volume of water,

or some 115,000,000 was poured at
a single spurt some eight years ago,
Into the , Connecticut Railway and
Lighting company that the very next
railroad eomrnlsKton report conceded

' and condoned the, mnaslva hydraulic
act; And that one of the signers of
that report was a gentleman not un-

known to Connecticut politics, Orsa-ttu- s

R. Fj'ler, of Torrlngton. Tils

term on the state railroad commission

expires next July. Long before ar.y

publlo utilities bill can be acted or.

by the. legislature Mr. Lllley, if gov-

ernor, must nominate for th'e vacancy.
IWfll he In his next speech tell us
Whether or not he will Mr.

Fylor and, Incidentally, rehearse
some of the rnst Infirmities of the
railroad commission where the chief

englneor of tho party engine has born
BO long Intrenched? We doubt it.

But If Mr. Lllley will assent the Con-

necticut voter will listen with three
cars.

tho public olliclal mny not be acting
solely and without reserve lu tho lie

of bis constituency.
But there la some reHputisibillty rest

lug with .Mr. Sibley's constituency, If

they knew bin connection with thu
Slumlord (.ill company before they
elected in in. Evidently they did not
then regard the "connection" as a

gravf mutter lull eminently proper.
'"' Wo'ey docs well In his effort to
'''ear up the matter. Some oiliera might
(I" J"st as well, if one may Judco the
wb"lo uueMlon by the rapidity with

''loh confessions are forthcoming In

these days there must be somewhere
11 prophet's vole,.; "Repent ye,' for tho
Kingdom of Heaven la nt hand."

Mr. Bryan has lern offered the ed- -

noth ng better to do after ncjtt
mouth. November $d will be a case

."f "head." I win; tails you lose" wltli
him Tlw, tl'IAr.ft ...l.i. . i. ." '"''" ' '"

,

I'oioiej ne run inline oy leeuir- -

lug and by free-lanc- e
writing, would

undoubtedly more than equal wont he
could manage to save from the com-

paratively meager salary lie would get
as president.

Mr. Bryan put in one of his nsunl
busy days on Tuesday, making fifteen
si dies In Iowa nnd handshaking
with thousands, In the course of one
of bis speeches he paid that those of
bis, opponent.') wliu have been declar-
ing for twelve years that he Is a
"dead one" are far astray. We should
think the work be does any day
would show them the error of their
wn' nt rnt- -

j
1 'Icfitor-I'resld- ent Castro of Yen- -

i reported p. bo "very sick."
rnH,ro h:H made many a dlpmrnat

' "slcn In his day, because of his Irre

sponsible dealings .In the past. T'rob-abl- y

he will secure little sympathy
from them because of his present pre-

dicament,

iiisimi" Tir;rtRY,
The rrcsi, l ullcs In I .wiunllflcrf Praise

of olil Work llonr,

A

Olartford Times.)
He was a kindly, loving man, not

easily 'accessible to argument when he
had once made, up his mind, perhaps
more convinced than some that his con
clusion must tie right, nut honest In
his belief nnd efficient In giving It Its
expression In a prncilenl form, lie tool?
large f'hrh.tlan views of (he relations
of men, and though he could not be-
lieve In the thooloKv of his protestant
friends, did believe lu them a goudmen. Ills personal affection was no;
disturbed by his belief Hun they were
In error, and tiiev reciprocated lii lipid.
I .. was tills quality of personal svm-nalh- y

with man as man which gave
iilm much of lh great, power he

and brightened his life and thu
lives of others.

Moiirneil hy All Klllllis.
(Boston Herald.)

The death of Bishop Tlerncy of Hart-
ford, Conn., removes ono nt a group of
administrative heads of Roman Cath-
olic dioceses In Xew England, who, aft-
er thorough tests In lessor positions,have shown tho possibilities tlpit lie
lu their ofllno in building up large and
nourishing Institutions, religious', edu-
cational and philanthropic How ad-
mirably this work has been donn, view-
ed solely us nn ndmlnlsmulve proposi-
tion, lie lo vman In business too often Is
Ignorant. To meet the needs and de
mands of n "Onto whoso population
in uie ciiies ami largo (.owns. hsmeed us Connecticut has rlnrlnir tin,

iimo omu. J ' e in neij tm'l elVle enr- -

nipt ion ha ve found in Bishop Tlerney :i
cm m.iM'ni iiiiiii.gonisr. ills death wi

Io) mourned hy men of nil faiths.

111! Hi fill to Kvrry Trust,
( Watei'hury llomocrat.)

niahop Tlerney had nearly reaiilind
the nllotted three score mid tell, but If
one were to Judge Ids up by the
amount of work le 1ms performed for
tho good of hiimanliy he would be con.
sliier, .(1 n much older mail. Ills work In
the ,1 nccHi. hi h been continuous, and ho
f nen wnere m presence. W:IH ,.
lill'i'd ttUH Kllgllleil. AlW.'lVH busy
limn us a cumin and a. pastor, bis rlu-- 1

ties weru many times enlaric' when
he assumed the responsibility ns tlii
guiding brad of Ihe Hartford dloee.se,

tsunop Tier'uey. AL Hu, time of' lii

In the campaign. The number
'

of bit den a s that resulted from t.ie
,, .,. . r. ,,,....,r n lie, -- i i.iN tei ri;i ei.ti i ' i mi

tires are fresh In alt 'minds. One pa- -

pcr yesterday morning i',rit'iln. I

Congressman I.ongworth's hot denial
that he had ever declared In public
that 'Mr. Boosevelt Will be. In the
White House ngnln after Mr. Taft has

held the reins there for the next eight
years; tno denial of Mr. Bryan that
he ever declared In speech or editorial
that he was opposed to the granting
of pensions to soldiers, nnd other de-

nials made by Judge Barker, Mr. I.oeb

and I'n sl lent Roosevelt.

Really this port of thing lias now

gone so far that l makes but little Im-

pression upon the public whether a
man be branded as un atrocious liar
or not. I.Ike a fever the habit seems

to hni-- been caught by proml -

neiit politician. Jt Is not limited to

one of another party. Ko.no of the

adherents of each party accuse and

are accused In turn. It Is a ploas'lng
testimonial to Mr. Tuft's , Inherent
worth that he lias seen (It not to lllng
"liar-mud- " right and left about him

as tho campaign has progressed. Ho

has the higher esteem of a great, num-

ber of his countrymen because of It.

His friends wont believe t ho lies that
aro told about Mm, such as tho re-

port that he declared a dollar a day
wns a good enough wage for the
Americsn laborer; and bis enemies
won't believe him when be declares
his accusers are liars anyway.

Till: Mill, I V I I In;it.
It. Is a surprising confession that

J. C. Sibley of I'ennsyl-vanl- a

had to make to the public
his buslmss relations with Mr.

John T. Archbold of the Standard Oil

company. For thirty years he has had

this relation and for a considerable

part, of the tlmo was a representative,
of the people, His constituents, he de-

clares, "knew precisely the relations ex-

isting between the Standard Oil com-

pany and myself," and "the three pres-

idents of our nation during my term of

servlco wero familiar with tfio fact of

my business connection with tho

Standard Oil company."
It may be that J. O. Sibley discharg-

ed properly his duties toward tho coun-

try generally In his position as a con-

gressman and nt tho same time por- -

Bed Room
Furniture

In Mahogany, Circassian Walnut, Figured Mahogany,

Quartered Oak,. Curly Birch and Crotch Mahogany..

Single or twin beds, with dresser, chiffonier, dressing

table, cheval glasa, desk and chairs to match.

A display that must appeal to you, and one which

will pay you to inspect. We are always glad to show

you. ,

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,
100-10- 2. 104-10- G ORANGE STREET.

THE MORTON AMI M 41X11 SAMS.

The various railroad stories which

havs been radiating from Boston as

to ths Boston and Maine road, make In-

teresting reading to vory New Eng-land- w

Inasmuch as they bear vitally
upon the railroad future of this sec-

tion of the country. Ever since the

phenomenal purchuae of 110,000 shares

of stock In the Boston und Maine road

some jiionths ago by John L. Blllard,

of Merlden, thos who follow the rail-

road securities markets hav been

looking for the seriuel story which, they

expected, vould satisfactorily clear up

the big mystery,
What has beon suspected right along

In many quarters Is now authoritativ-

ely reiterated, namely, that, it was Mr.

Morgan who was behind tho big "Bll-

lard" purchase. Furthermore, It Is now

stated that In the two months since

that purchaso Mr. Morgan has spared

no pains to secure other Boston and

Jlalne stock until he now hus an easy
ainjorit'y, some 180,000 out of tho 813,-fO-

odd shores there are. This stock has
been secured by purchase, In the main,

or by making an pxchanro of Ameri-

can Bell Tolcphono stock for It, a

proposition not opt to be refused by

any Individual stockholders Inasmuch

as tho latter stock regularly pnys eight

per cent, to the Hoston i'nd LMnlno's

Six or seven per cent.

The Journal-Courie- r lias, from the

first, been out of sympathy with tho

government's ucllon brought to provont
the Now York, Now Haven and Hurt-for- d

from consolidating' Its interests
v until Uiu iiostou and Malms. In the

formed his duties faithfully toward hlsjlesi nfieeu years, called for vigor

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

WE WILL GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT

. of our experience in any business transaction you

may contemplate.

client, the Standard Oil company. It l

conceivable that bo could havo held

both ponltlotis with credit and honor,
nt least bo shows a willingness to

prove it and wants published all the

correspondence that ever passed be-

tween Mr, Johu-li- . Archbold and him-

self, Thero Is a frankness and a desire

to ba clearly understood by the publ-

ic, uxpivsaed In this bitter to the pub-

lic that Is conimcndiiblo, Yot there Is

a widely distributed feellne of sus-p- li

Ion In theso days concerning men In

public office who nro ulso retained by

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

i
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Scotch
Whiskies

by the Case
may ho had here at quite a

price saving over the single bottle rate.
For. Instance:

FRUIT

We do not claim
Jim! tht Svwt llricr WKiir I

I ho eiiml of mi cvpriiHlvQ
M'Kiir, lint m TJO cl'il'u that
liny liner of toliureo enn
K'rt it u MimUlntf enjoy-
ment from tint

SWEET BRIER
Five -- Cent Segax

Ihtiiiho It If I'leun, Moet, t'ra-- I

f rti tit mill handsomely iiintle.

Sales from This Store
Now AuTiifte

30,000 Per Month
on TIiIh Bniiitl.

Consists of

siutumn Opening Me

Our line of

DELICIOUS

BLUE PLUMS
YELLOW BANANAS
RED BANANAS
GRAPE FRUIT
ORANGES
PEACHES
APPLES of all kinds
ROCKY FORD MELONS
BARTLET PEARS
SECKLE PEARS
CRAB APPLES
QUINCES

Li

Thursday, tho second day of our opening, will usher In the
new Autumn season with a most excellent array of extra spe-

cial valuos.
Every department Is generously stocked with the newest

est ,and best merchandise tho markets afford, and wo aro

equipped for a new season's business as never before. Here
aro some values In choice goods that probably will not be

equalled this season. It will be your opportunity to save
money. Do not fall to take advantage of It.

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 Chapel St.

Handkerchiefs
12 Initial Handkor.

chlofs, hemstitched, all
pure linen. Opening price,
Thursday 10c.

Dress
Trimmings 69c

Spoclal lot of Dress Trim-- '
rnlngs, consisting of Per-
sian Bands. Silk Embroi-
dered Neck Bands, Persian
Appliques In the newest
colors, also black; valuos
1 00 to 1.23 a yard, Opon-
lng price 69o.

GRAPES-Delaw- are

Niagaras
. Concords
' Toque

and others

TtAVES.t WEST HAVEIf,

.J. J- - A A. A J. .L J. J..LA1. J..I. a a.
TTTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTt
'October 8.

AND

0. M. WELCH & SON offer;
LENOX FARM SAUSAGE.

A little muiHiKc, perfect In flavor and worth doublo the oriQnarjt Mnfl i
16c lb. ,'

'

LENOX FARM BACON. 1

lliicou (It to cnt. After using yon will want no other- - 20o pef Ift SHooflt
lrtc per lb by the strip,

PANCAKE, FLOUR. .

OrniKlniu'ci Pancake Flour milts an 10a pes package "

FRESH POULTRY.
Very nice Mils week. Dwks 20o, Fowls SOo Cbidtenf fWf rooatlnff
broiling 2 lo per lb. All sold full dressed.

,
'

INDIA CEYLON TEA.
A Ceylon Ten of prrfect flavor and worth much more thane thflf gteo
50c per lb, .,'

FISH LINK OF TABLE AND COOKIXO APFLE& AD LOW FBICES

IN VEGETABLES. , JJ
" Wo linvo cverytlilng In tlio market, and our prleai are tho lomsfc ?

D. M. Welch & Son.
38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.

fatr nvvrx. ?ffeV

A,TTTT I T T T T

Thursday,

SAUSAGES
SAUSAGE M EAT i
Our Own Make.

L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Meats

'"Antiquary", J, & W, Hurdle fgiiarnnteed
12 yrmV old $ i a.oo

Buchinnan'i Black & White I.1.00
Biii'linnnan't 25 enr old liqueur 34. .10
Crawford , ) 5.00
Clan Roy 10.00
Dewar's, Special '. I I. 50
Hal & Huig" 15.00
Hal& HaliV 19.00
Greenleej Old Highland, Dmilton lugs 25.00
Heaiher Dew, Imperial quart Iiirs 18.00
Heather Dew, Imperial pint Iuch I.1.50
King William. V.O. P., 17.50
Long & Short 12. SO

Waifier, John & Son, Extra quality 13.00
kamaay, John, our bottling, gallon $5.50. 13.00
Ramaay, John, our bottling, i Special old. 10.00
Roderick Dim 13.00
Uaher'a Ulenllvel, gold cup II. 50
White Horse Cellar 12.75

Apricot Brandy
We sell 7 different and dis-

tinct Brands of Apricot Brandy.
On "open" orders, i.e. when selec-

tion is left to our judgment (a not unusal
occurence) we send

"floj Apricot Likeur"
because Its quality Is right, the bottles
hold the same quantity, and the price
is considerably lower than any other
standard brand thnt we handle.

Apricot Brandy has two points worth
considering. It's good and it's fashion-
able.

Bols Apricot (large bottle)
$1.50

New Orleans Rice
Is the most nutritious of any

grown. We carry only the

whole rice, which, when cook-

ed, is fluffy and light. Rice is

being served as a vegetable

more and more. In croquettes

no vegetable looks so well

served with meats.

10c pound.

10 lb. package, 90c.

25 pound package, $2.15

IOI1N filLBEKT S.$N,

Broiling

Turkeys.

TheR. H.NesbitCo.
Church nml Mreels.

BRANCH STORE,

275 Kdgewoori Avenue.

Are You Satisfied

With Your Coffee?

Don't you want the best obtainable
when you run jirocurp It in n reason-
able figure?

We Sell Our Old Government

Java and Mocha,
'

35c lb.

GUOl'XI) OH I'T LVIMtlZEI).

This Is as low us n genuine Java or
Mochn can be wild.

Our repulMtion for tho best coffee
In the city 1h well known. Trv this
mixture.

Thoxe 1675.

Green Gae
Plums

PiliiiMHIH hIho. 1'Ii'KIIiic; (riiMun-htr-

Willi (riii'M nml (pup (iilcs.
Hurt It'll I'cni'N TTu- anil $1 prr hnsKcl,

I'cin'hi'H arc Ki'tllii! wai'ri', t'limo

curly tills iniiriiln;r.

T11K SUKHOK FKU1T Sl'OKE.

J B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPiiL ST.

7-- 9 Church Street.

i.
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4 SmRSwm
Mnttoon'i Csmer,

808 (.'Impel St cor, Ornnge.

KATTLKSnirs' HOtTR HOME.

After Headline; Mediterranean Mill

lilbii ml Kqiiiulrons' Itinerary.

Manila, Oct. 7. - ltir-Admir-

f perry has received from the navy

department Its approval of the Itin

erary of the Asiatic licet troui .Manila

to Hampton I toads, as .ubinltted to

the department by him. The Itiner

ary follow:
Leave Manila iVceniber 1, arrive

Colombo December j; Colombo
December 20, arrive Suez J muary 5.

In Mediterranean fleet will divide,
Connecticut mid Vermont to villc.
I'raiiche; arrive January Tl leave
January 27.

(

Mlnnesola and Kansas to Mar-

seilles; arrive January 15, leave Jan-

uary 27.

Georgia, Nebraska and Kentucky to

flenoa; arrive January 15, leave Jan-nar- y

27.
Khode Island onJ N'cw Jersey to

Leghorn: arrive January 15, leave
January 27

Louisiana, and Virginia to Malta:
arrive January 15, leave ,7inuary lit;
Hiencc to Algiers; arrive January 22,
leave January "').

Ohio and Missouri to Athens; arrlvo
January IS, leave January '25.

Wlacomdn, Illinois and Koarsarne to

Naples; nrtfvc January 17, lenve Jan-nar- y

27.
Kirst division arrives at Xouro Bay

January SI; starts for filhraltar Feb-

ruary 3; leaves February 6.

Second, third and fourth divisions
arrive at Nerrro Pay February I;
leave February ii for Hampton Roads.

(Strong objection Is hrlni; made here
to the departure of the fleet on De-

cember 1 without a proper opportu-
nity to carry out the program of en-

tertainment which has been prepared,
and which was postpone. on 'account
of the presence of cholera In this city.

I'OI.ICK LUT. SWr-'.- 1UF.S.

Jersey City I'lilrcdman Lose HI Life
In Sinol.e Trnp, ,

New Vorlt, Oct. 7.- - -- Nicholas Nes-

tor, n policeman, of Jersey Pltv, was
suffocated at n fire this mornlnsr. after
nmliltiK a rescue of an aged woman,
Rolnc; hnelt to see If any tenants had
been left hi the burning building.

The officer saw smoke rising from
the cellar of 2SH Ocean avenue short-
ly nfter .1 o'clock. lie sounded an
alarm and ran through the house,
warning the occupants. After he had
tone out to turn In a second alarm he
returned and found aged Mrs. Wlften-ber- t.

(Sniping Ills way through the flames
and smoke to the room where she
was. Nestor brought her down to the
street. He ran back to look for oth-
ers, but was overcome by the smoke
on the top floor.

DEATHS.

MALONKV In Elizabeth, N. J,
5, 190R. Kiln M. Maloney

(Mrowru, daughter of t li n late Den-
tils and Elizabeth Smith Maloney,

Funeral sendees Thursday afternoon
at half-pa- st two at 31 Cottage
street, HeiHtives and friends are
Invited to attend. o7 2t

MRS. J. WILLIAM KEIMNEY,

Fftrntly Representative. In Houses of
Mourning.

Affiliated With the Leading
Undertakers.

TFXPI'IIONK 9283-4- .

Clean House
By the

Genuine Vacuum System
and it will be done right. Don't
throw your money away on toys
with one or two inches of vac-

uum when it requires from 12

to 20 inches to do the work.

THE

Vacuum Cleaner Co,

ltufiss, Itirpctx, furniture Clcunetl
Without lteniovul.

TEL. 2700.

Black Goods
1.10

Priestly Silk and Wool
Volia Dress Goods, black,
checked. value 1.50 a yard.
Opening price 1.10.

Kid Gloves 1.50
A very fine French Kit

Glove, made by one of the
best .manufacturers In

.France; In black, white,
tan and gray; value 1.75.

Opening pr co .Thursday
1.S0.

Seco Silks 29g
Seco Silk Is not all silk.

It Is half silk with mercer-
ized warp and wears better
than an all silk. Usually
sold at 50c a yard. Open-

ing price 29c.

Silk Petticoats
Autumn Opening Day

Price on all our S5.00 Silk
Pottlcoats, black and coU
ors. Thursday 3.79.

Dress Skirts
Autumn Opening Day

Price on all our 5.75 and
5.95 Dress Skirt, black
and colors. Thursday 4.75.

Men's Neckwear
Autumn Opening Day

Prtceonall Men's50cFour
i In Hand Ties.

Thursday 38c.

NEWS OHHE STATE

Bishop Tierney's Body Lies in

State Student Griswold

Dead.

FOURTEENTH NAMES PAGE

Democrats Put T'p Hunter in Third

District Hector Very 111"
Other Items.

Hartford, Oct. 7. The body of thn
late Btehop Michael Tlerney, who died

on. Monday afternoon, was borno this
afternoon from tho Episcopal resi-

lience In Farmlngton avenue, to St,

Joseph's Cathedral, where ho was

placed on a catafalque to He in uta.te

until tho pontlflclal mass of requiem
It which Mart Rev. William O'Con-nel- l,

archbishop of Boston, will pon-

tificate Friday morning. In accord,
imca with the expressed wish of the
ate iiiahop there will be no guard
around the catafalque, although many
of the societies of the diocese are anx-

ious to do this honor. And in obed-

ience to the wish of the deceased pre-

late the casket Is a plain, black broad-

cloth covered one. As It rests In posi-

tion before the altar the casket bears
tho vestments of the bishop. This
evening the offices of tho dead will be
chanted by the prlcsta of the diocese
resident in Hartford and near by par-lane- s.

Student Griswold Dead.
Hartford, Oct. rles larrow

OriMwold, son of Predtsriclf A. and
Mary Htlllman Griswold, of Wethers-Hol-

died at hla home Tuesday even-
ing after one year's suffering from In-

juries received at Yalo college, Where
he had Just entered with every prom-14- 0

of a bright future. Young Gris-
wold Injured his bead while diving in

SCHOENBERGER'S
HEADQUARTERS 86-9- 6 GEORGE STREET

JUST RECEIVED .

'

1,000 pounds of

Fresh Shoulders- - of Pork,
which we are going to sell for One Day Onlyy&t

9c a Pound.
These are cutrfrom Small Young Corn Fed Pigs,

"i

Eggs 24c doz. Best Tub Butter 28c lb, Flour 72c b&

Embroidered
Batiste 39c

Whlta Embroidered Bat-
iste, valuo 75c a yard.
Opening price, Thursday
39c.

Nets 1.19
Figured and Tucked Nets,

for waists, yokes, sleoves
and trimming; value 1.50
a yard. Oponlng prlco
1.19.

Belts 1.19
Choice of any 1.50 Silk.

Leother or Elastic Belt In
stock Thursday 1.19.

Men's Shirts
Autumn Opening Day

Price on all Negligee Shirts,
soli regularly at 1.50.

Thursday 1.19.

Women's Hose
Autumn Opening Day

Price on all Women' 30c.
Hosiery, black and embroi-
dered and fancies.

Thursday 38c.

Women's
Nightgowns

Autumn Opening Day
Price Women's Lonsdale
and Nainsook Nightgowns
with lace and embroidery
trimmed, all our best 2.23
and 2.50 gowns.

Thursday at 1,89.

th Yule pwimminif school. Ail the
care and comfort thnt could noKlb1y
be given by hl. pnrenis, brothers and
sisters, wore bestowed upon him, nd
he bore his helpless condition with
unflinching patience, and fortitude.
Besides hiB father and mother he
leaves four sisters and three broth-
ers. One sister, Mrs. Wallace, died a
little less than a year ago. The fun-
eral will be lield at his home on M'ol-co- tt

hill Thursday Afternoon at 2:30.

Nearly a Hundred.
Wlnsted, Oct. 7. Mrs. Hophla O.

Andrews, the oldewt. resident of Win-
chester, who, If she had live,) would
have been ninety-nin- e years old next
Wednesday, died at her home on
Meadow street y from general
debility. Mrs. Andrews was the wid-

ow of the late Samuel L. Andrews,
and mother of the late Charles L. An-

drews, formerly superintendent of tho
water works here. The nearest sur-
viving relatives are two grandchil-
dren.

Nineteenth District Nomination,
Norwich, Oct. 7. The nineteenth

senatorial democratic convention to-

day nominated Thomas M. Shields of
Norwich for state, senator.

The nominee for the democratic
judge of probate In this district wag
left In the hands of a committee. It
is expected that Dr. Em 11 Cote of Bal-
tic will get the nomination.

The shoestring, or twentieth district
senatorial convention nominated
George P. 'Hill of Eot Lyme for state
senator.

Democrats Nome Hunter.
Norwich, Oct. 7. The third con-

gressional district, democratic conven-
tion held here today nominated Judge
Henry H. Hunter of Willlmautlo for
congressman,

Glcflhlll Named.
New London, Oct. 7. Frank K. liled-hl- ll

of this city ww nominated for sen-

ator by the Eighteenth senatorial dis-

trict democratic convention today.

W. C. T, TT. Convent Ion.

Norwich, Oct. 7. The second day's
morning session of the thirty-thir- d an-

nual convention of the State Wom-

en's Christian Temperance union which

Pocket Books
1.10

Seal Leather Pocket
Books, black and Brown;
valuo l.iiO each. Oponli.g
prlco 1.19.

Black Taffeta
1.25

Black Taffeta Silk, 36
, Inches wide. 'li .nnott"

quality, valuo 1.50 a yard.
Opening prlco 1.25.

Patterns
Autumn Opening Day,

The Fall Quarterly Style
Book and any 15c pattern.

Thursday I 5o

Stamped Muck
Towels

Stamped Huok Towels,
I l -- 2 yards In length, new-
est designs, value 75c,
each. Opening price Thurs-
day 49o.

Upholstery Dept.
Third Floor,

Lace Curtains
l.nce Curtains In a variety

of styles, values 3.00 and
6.00 a pair. Opening prlco,
Thursday 4.45.

I'pholstery Dept.
Third Floor,

Isi being held here for three days with
over a hundred detep,nten present, wan

given up to the rending "f reports from
the heads of the different departments
and an address by Itev. ('. II. Hlcketts
of this city. In the afternoon several
addresses were made, the principal one

being that by Rev, M. ,1. Fanning, the

temperance worker.
The prize given for the best report of

county orgn nidations was awarded to-

day to New Haven enmity, It was also
voted to amend Ihe state constitution
and iniike Mrs. ('. II. Forbes an honor-

ary vice president,

I'lige In the Fourteenth.
Mllford, Oct. 7. - John M. I'nge of

Nangatnck whs the choice of the Mth
district democratic senatorial conven-
tion hold today Iutc without opposi-
tion. This (llsti'let ), dudes ludliany,
Cheshire, Mllford, N'auga t nek, (irantte,
Prospect, Wnodbrldge anWolcott, and
was represented by Senator Thompson
of Went Haven lust session.

Hector Very III.

Stamford. Oct. Hcv. F. W, Itrath-walt- e,

rector of Kt. Andrew's church In

tills city, Is critically III, and only slight
hopes are entertained for hl.s recovery.
ITe is one of the oldest clergymen In
the Episcopal diocese of Connecticut,

Honied Man Menllllnl.
Bridgeport, Oct. he man burned

to death in a fire In a largo barn on
Sout.li avenue early this morning was
today Identified as John Mlkolaysum, a
Lithuanian, 41 years old. The propri-
etors of the barn allowed him to sleep
in the barn but did not know last
night that hn was in the structure.

The totnl rest to NVw York comity of
the prosf.eiii nn of Harry FC. Thaw for
the shooting of Stanford YV'htto has
been $:(, SI',", according to papers

,y IHstrlet Attorney Jerome to
Justice Mills at Newliurg, N. Y., Sat-

urday. The purpose f Mr. .Jerome's
HppicHdoii to JiihIW Mills was to hnve
(lie iippniaolilng trial on the ijuwsllon
of Thaw's menial condition transferredfrom Westchester to New York enuutv,
Mr, .lei-nii- said In tho papers that thntrial In Westchester eountv would en-
tail mii"h greater expense than If held
In :,r,w York county. October 12 has
been fixed b" .limUce, Mills rlR the date
for the trial. There will bo no lurv,thn iuBtlce alone taking: the evidence'.

Do You Realize
that W3 can save you 53c on a Regular Purchaseof 95o

We sell 60c per pound TEAS at 24c per lb.
We sell 35c per pound COFFEES at 18c per lb.

YOU WILL NOTE THE SAVINGS
We Guarantee to Please or Refund Your Money

Can You Afford to Trade Elsewhere ?

Direct Importing Co.,
71 Orange St. Foot Center St.

'
Tclrpliono 1040.

1ARILE CO

Tivn liimlrrs nri Hfen iv.'i.tk!ng over
h n,,n ,, ,,,, ,( ,

7
lll(,V thhifc llicy aro following bear

l.iirliH.
he foremost hunter stops

,"

w'"1 stnrt.
"Hy s'm!" he ohoulfl, "them ain't

b'.ir'i trofka ul oil; thfin's thn slldi
man' .dirty tbumbinarkB." Bohemia.

J.Ik f
BUTTER.

Did you know that we always handle the best Butter
we can buy, whether in Tubs or in the Print ?

Gold Modal in Prints. ........... ,30c
Fairbury in Prints '.,' 32c
Ned's Brook in Prints 3gc
Tub Sutter 30c'

AT ALL OF OUR STOFvES.

A wiiiijin'H i.lnirt i iilvl lciivic his!
lic.cn hcnn.'cl in I,,, mlnii . TIM' nirn,l,i's.

,t n k i.i tniiii c 1,11,'. ii it i ii,, .in-- i

H,.Vpn ,ir.T.!'- - wlih'h will noil
s t In,' lloor. ii rnl ,.'i i,'iii"i! n. mill
n:,i;i,.i' in, .l.ifi mi,: i,iI,to1,"h This I."
n,, l ;i lieu hi, "i. Iii A niPi'iru there Is a
nlmlliir ..rwihlJintl-- ii -- the Five
tiiHi li'UKhe. Knry ini'iiihr'V Ib ji f -

,',l to hi f,'it:;t live oC clear iot:o
between ami iluwr. j

n
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HUGHES ATTACKS WHY ROBBINS WON

Election of Sheff. Senior Presi-
dent Caused by Societies'

New Haven's
Most Rsliablt

Store WSK BRYAN AT HOME

Recent Action.Declares His Theories Pretty
But Unworkablo, and Takes

a Slap at Pandora

Panaceas.
HALF YEARLY SAMPLE WOULDN'T RUSH FRESHMEN

m'tmrmmmimanmummmmmiim

So (Vmver Fels Wns DefejUrd, Clmnut

LINCOLN IS ENTHUSIASTIC Downed hiiiI Fusion Ticket
"Went Through.SALE OF MUSLIN UNDERCLOTHES

j(McriitH' Tells NeiR'liliors He Relieves

in I'.r.v mi's slucorll.v, Hul Is ('lucl

i'olleles Won't Ho i'ul
Into Kfl'eel.

(R Great jpiles of snow-whit- e dainty
pretty new Underclothes, enough to
last mo3t stores for a month's sale

jfl We had to take theentire lot or

P?LY.,aJu11 thirdmore and even then
you would be getting a heap better
value s than the average sale brines.

(fl And it took a eood big check

cjshjdown, to jand the samples here at
the prices we quote you today.

5I: you needn't be suspicious at
the little figures.

If

Lincoln, Neb,, Oct. 7. "Is it possi-

ble that Mr. Hrjun can know anything
of the prlni'l)lfs of business?"

Umlor tlila eiipilun G.iv. Charles E.

HiirIh,'8 of New York, in Mr. Bryan's
home city, thin morning ullaeke.l the
iiiiWtrhil unil lnlior polieiw ef the
democratic candidate for president.
Greeted at the station by a large
crowd, Governor Hughes was escort-

ed amid hii enthusiastic demonstration
on in tlie opera hc'ise.

"Mr. Bryan bus announced hlm?elf

in favor of the extermination of

trusts," twld Governor Hughes. "To
exterminate them ha offers a variety
of remedies, He has a large assort-

ment of remedies, so that if you do
not like one, you may try another,
and so on until you llnd one that
pleases your fancy. But, analyzing al!
of them, you find that lie makes

It developed yestenlny that. th
election of 1). R. Bobbins to the presi-
dency of the senior class was the first
setback to the steps taken by th
Sheff. societies, Book and Snake and
Berze.lius, better known perhaps as
the Cloister and the Colony, for better
conditions In the social life of tha
Hhe.ffl.Od Scientific school, a movement
which has been encouraged by' the,

Yale Alumni Weekly and by the fao-- .
titty of the school.

Last June it was announced that
Instead of rushing freshmen during
the first few weeks the Cloister and
the Colony would wait for several
months before electing any members
from the lowest class, This was
ngalfist the agreement of the Sheff.
fraternities which decided to continue
the rushing and which tried to get
the societies to agree to do the same.
The societies declined and thi, first re-

sult was seen Monday.
Up to this year each fraternity or

society has generally put up a' ticket
of class otllcers for the general elec-
tion early In the year. Last year the
ticket which Tad Jones headed won.
This year following out the custom tha
Cloister nominated for president Gro-v- er

Cleveland Fels, the hockey and
baseball player and the Colony put up
William O. Chanute, the football play-
er, both mBn of wide popularity. The
fraternities combined and made up
a ticket headed by Robbing, a St.
Anthony's man with Burnham tn sec-

ond place, a York Hall man, and
Rrank O. Burke for third place, a St.

Elmo man. Naturally the fusion tick-
et went through with flying colors and
the fight will be kept up to the end
of the year.

Jvlost of the Underwear bears the hall mark of the "Chic ' people
a magic little mark that carries with it every Muslin Underwear virtue.

The daintiest woman may put on these "Chic" garments with the

three propolis which he thinks suit- -

assurance that they were made 'n'aGret,JDpnLn-jit- , Airy, Clean fac-

tory amid the mostjiealth-givin- g surroundings.

Ready Tn The East Store Thursday Morning; at 8:30

fihle and practicable In limiting the
power of corporations. In the first
place.' he says, 'let us prohibit the du-

plication of directors In competing
corporations, that Is. make it unlawful
for a director in one concern from
bcins a director In another.' This Is
a v ry pretty theory. But Is It work-able'- .'

Yon know ouite well that If a

No Underwear sent on approval during first two days of sale.

1

VMKIUC ANS AUK CLIQUEY.

man owned a majority of stock In a
number of corporations he would
have such directors as he wanted, .and
whi ther there was any duplication or
not. til" effect would be the same,

"'Well. If you. don't like that,' says
Mr. Bryan, 'here Is another proposal:
Let us go through the, tariff schedules

'and put mi the free list the things
that are being manufactured by the
trust. That will destroy them. True
enough, but would It not also destroy

Rich and Poor Alike Are Exclusive,

Snjs Prof, .iiehlln.

Chicago, Oct. 7. 'Americans from thft
rich dow n to the poor do not care much
about the simple life and are growing

Corset Covers
At 0 ctajTour styles or good mus-fl- n.

tight fltUnf an4 full, embroidery
trtamed.
CtnJ&t'nro to a tmyi

!At 10 eta. Worth 29 cts. irads of
pice Cambria y,1V Torchon Lace ajid
ribbon Arawu.

At 25 eta. --Twenty stylos, all made
Of Cfcmbrlo and Nainsook, daintily
trimmed with lare and embroidery.
"Worth S3 cts.

At 50 eta. Worth up to 75 cts,
more than twenty-flv- e, stylesi, all made
ef fine Sheer ICatnsook Muslin
end Cambrlq. They're beautifully
trimmed.

A Thousand 69ct Corsets
WITH STOCKING SUPPORTERS

For 19cts a Pair
Three models; long, medium and girdles. Each pair

has Stocking Supporters. From a great local Corse t

factory his usual generous concession to our Muslin
Underwear Sales.

Only 1 pair to a customer so that the later comer
may have their share.

the weaker manufacturers tn the io excluslveness, according to Charles
Zueblln. formerly of the University of
Chicago, and now a settlement worker
of Boston. The "iologlt addressed
a gathering at Abraham Lincoln Cen

You Can
Have

Perfect

Shoes

tre, a 'Chicago social settlement, last
night, on "The Common Life." He
said:

"The average American, no matter'
who he is or wheiV ho lives, does not
care much about the common life.' Us-

ually his aim is to belong to some x- -

Drawers

same line, who are lighting against
the trusts, and who, being small, have
the least power to resist?

"'Well, then,' sas Mr. Bryan,
'here's another that's hound to win.
Let's cut down the output of each
monopoly to ,"0 per cent.' Another
pretty hut wholly fanciful theory.

"1 say that an attempt to regulate
'niaiiufai'firers by percentages would
entail such a complicated system of
bureaus that government would he

obnoxiously bureaucratic. AH these
schemes are nn attempt to bring
about reform by magic. I recognize
the nt'atorieal powers and believe firm-
ly in the sincerity of the democratic
candidate, hut 1 believe Just as (Irmly
that an enforcement of his principles

cluslve set where he will have no re
sponsibilities. It makes nn difference
what his pocketnook Is. The million
aire is not the only American who
seeks an exclusive set. Tt Is universal.

"There are some who seek the Intel-

lectual life, but this is fiulte as exclu-

sive as any. and Is as much a menacs
to democracy."

' would end In disaster. The best of It

At 9 ct.t a pair Made of soft Mus-
lin with full hemmed ruffle.

Only two pairs to buyer.
At 25 rfsu a pair Half a dozen

styles, made of Masonvllle Muslin and
fine Camnrlo. Worth 39 etx

At 50 cts. a pair. Including the
new "Isabelle" Drawers, circular with
out seams and Freneh-fltte- d band.
Half a dozen other styles. Worth (19

cents.
At 59 cts. a pair A dozen styles.

Worth tip to $1, all made of sheer soft
Nainsook and Oambrln. One his deep
blind embroidery flounce tucked.

At 75 eta. a pair With extremely
full flounce of blind embroidery. An-
other" h9 French scolloped ed?ed
flounce and Frenoh band.

Pretty Black
Petticoats 79cts

Stop for a Jl nd $1.25.
Black Moreen or Bla:k Sateen
Petticoat while you're st the
sale. Tbey'rs made wi'h a

deep shirred. u:)t;d fbunce
nd are one of the features of

the sa!e. 7Sc barely pays for
the wholesale cost of material.

For 79 Cents

$1 Combination
Garments 59c

Two Combinationi, either
drawers and ski t in one, or
drawers and corset cevr.

Made of fine soft muslin
with beadmcr ribbon drawn
and neat ruffle. It's a $1.C0
garment in t.T! sale for 59rt?

Othrr Cnmbmition Garments in two
dm! thrr combinations.
At $1, $1.50, $1.08 to $1,01

.1,317 IN.IUKE1) BY CAltS.

Lh that he Is not likely to be able to
put them Into operation. The work-Ingman- 's

irrterests are best protected
by the lncrea.se of industry, by the

Night Gowns
At 2n ct.s, Of good mivhles mus-

lin ivlth tu.-k- . rl yoke and nilIVs, Full
lensth and ample wl.ltli.

At 51) cts. A r .;.! styles, hiRli sad
low and round iiclt. M,i.l" of nninsook
fn.l niu.siiu.

t 711 c(N. line very pood alue lms
hemstiti-lif'i- l tiiclifj yoke, There ;ire
half fi iloz. ii mlier s'yles.

Al OK rt.s Our leader in the
More than fifteen niyles. lai'li piettau-tha-

the oilier. Kvevy style nock. some,
ribbon drawn, (some kimono sljle and
ia.-- and emhroidory trimmed.' The.-Riwii- s

ai !s et-- he on ;i separate
tf,he. Vahie up to Si nn.

Al JH.iS-- A'k to see Hi,.
il'rit. It lia:i the hell sleeve

r:nd round yoke rihhon dr.nvn. r'rrt t

onoiiifh for a troiis.ee-in-

t SI. .'II Tlie new Kmpire Mtyle,
rihhon drau"., daintily flnihed with
fine heading Thw Is a ).' Rown, as are
the other (styles .'It Jlvri0.

Petticoats
At hn rts, Three styles In thee

fkirt?. one has emhroldere.l flounce
tucked and extra dint ruffle. They're
nil made of cambric.

At SI About flftee,, siylrp, on a
special rack, nno ins the i''renc!i ?rn.
Injif.) ruffle wltli fine t. 'a rubric fop,
i 'tilers with lace and embroidery
flounce.

At SI. SO beauty skirt amonar
tlie.ic hni fln emhroldery
trlmnie,! itonncc with tucks. These ;ire

skirts.

Short Skirts
t 25 ;t. Made of good muslen

v ith tucked flounee.

At 5ft its About ten pretty styles,
the skirts all made of nice muslin invl
cambric with lace and. embroidery.

Women's Flnnnelettc
foiflhl Gown?, 59cis

Amph Flannelette Nght Gowns,
l'.ng aid full, made of goad Flan-ne.t- e

in bin and pin'c stripes and
(hicks, sizes 14 to 17.

7.cct Miht Gowns for 59cts

Extra SJlfl Underwear
l'lenty of Pretty Extra Bij Un-

derclothes in the sale at the sam;
low figures as are on ordinary siz:s

correction of abuses which a sane and

You can have
I'cr: ei Shoes
in the matter

of Style and Fit,
and yet you

v : n be

economical,
it you wear

Queen Quality
the famous Shoe

tor Women.
You may choose

trom halt a
hundred styles
and the cost is

always

$3.00
$3.50
$4.00

Chemise

New York's Monthly Troetlon Toll
1.233 Hurt In Alighting.

New York, Oct. 7. Accidents in
New York for the month of August,
as Indicated by the public service
commission's records, were as follows:

Car collisions, 121; persons and ve-

hicles struck by cars, 894; boarding,
652; alighting, l.linH; contact elec-

tricity. 41; other accidents, I'.SOD; to-

tal. 5.2K0. . , ,

Injuries: Pai singers, 2,217; 'not
passengers, r n 1 ; employes, 539; toltal,
3, 111 7. '

Serious injuries included In abov:
Killed, 44; fractured skulls, 15; am-

putated limbs, 4; broken limbs, 3U;

Handsome $6 Silk Petticoats $3.95
lot of these very handsome, h?avy taffeta Fetticoats

ALIMITEp They're here in black and the most asked-fo- r

Jrs. Note the width and desirable fullness, and
ote the excel'ent workmanship.

Several sty'es in these Tf) kirts that po while thev last, st $3.95

wise enforcement of the statutes pro-
vide fur. Great reforms have already
been begun under the republican ad-

ministration and they will be carried
on under a continuation of It. That's
why I have come to Lincoln to speak
in behalf of Mr. Tnft."

At llavelock, Neb., Gov. Hughes
addressed a crowd of worklngmen
from the locomotive shops. "Vou can't
tell me any ioie can deliver the labor

' v ote," he declared. "The avemge
American vvorklngman Is too shrewd

'and Independent to how to dictation,
It has been said that Mr. Taft Is not
A friend of labor. That is H cruel and
unjust accusation. No man In public
life has shown hinif-'el- f to be more
friendly to labor. At the same time
be has not tried to get your votes by
offering remedies calculated merely to
please your fancy."

Leaving here Gov, Hughes was
scheduled to make fourteen addresses
In Nebraska Including stops at
Grand Island, Kearney, Mlnden and at
Hastings

other serious, 138; total, 235.

At 29 ct. 'Made of pood muslin
irit.h feennstltohed ruffles to finish.

At 69 cfsv Charmlngr chemise, at
Hftls prlte, half a dozen styles, one has

xtra, dep yoke of blind embroidery
and dart Is trimmed to match.

At 98 crts. Beautlfiif chemise at
Jfbls $rlo. made of softest nainsook
ribbon drawn and trimmed with

and lace. More than twenty
0ijflei.

Women's Flannelette
Skirts, for 21cts

A ntat Flatneletta Skirt, with a
mercerized nolloped edg. 2 lets

Trousseau Sets
A ipedalty.
From IS to $81 the Set.

Children's Underwear
DRAWERS at 9cts, 2ics, 25cts. 39ets and 59cti
SKIRTS at 25cts. 59cts, 79cti to $1.50

FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS at 59cti. Plannelettt
Gowns worth 69cts. For 2 to 14 yen children.

CHILDREN'S SLEEPING GARMEN TS thi Hyjjienique,
feet, for 1 to 7 year sizes. 21cts

Niht
i firsts?nth noosK.VKLT NOT TO STUMP.
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Tells Senator Heiiioiiwny He Does Not
Think II Necessary.

Washington, Oct. 7 President Roose-vel- tl

told Senator Hemenway of In
diana foday that he did not consider ItThe Waist Section

WILL HUM WITH BUYERS THURSDAY
necessary for him to make speechea In
so port of Mr. Taft. The President said
he had received numerous requests to
go on the stump, but he had deckled

A RED LETTER DAY

In The China Store Thursday
ThisChina Store News deserves twice the space and prom-

inence we'r giving to it. We've had no such values this
season, so note each one and sense its value for such Bar-

gains don't come your way every day:

need, for here are Flannelette
Wash Waists, and each i3 a Nervous women should profit

by Mrs. Barton's experience with
Lydla E. Plnkliatn's Compound.

nol to accede to them.
The President conferred on the polit-

ical situation today with William L.
Ward, national committeeman for New
York; Senator Hemenway of Indiana,
and 1". W. Mulvnne, republican nation-
al committeeman for Kansas. Both
Senator Tleioenway and Mr. Mulvnne
told the President everything was fav-

orable for Taft In their states.
Mr. Ward announced that Secretary

Root would deliver an address In New
York on October 31, find that he Is try-
ing to Induce the secretary to make
other speeches In favor of the republi-
can ticket.

We'll fill your every Waist
Waists, and Silk Waists, and
Mighty good bargain.

Black or Sf-re- l Grey Taffeta Silk

Waists, siz s 34 to 46 bust, with Ion?
s'eev.s, cp:n front or back.

$4.50 Vaists lor $2.95

Black Silk Waists, black on'y, em-

broidered or tucked front, H sleeves,
button in back.

$2.98 Waists for $1.98

White Madrasi Waists, with long
s'eeves, button in front,

$1.25 Waists for 79cts

Flannelette Waists, pretty patterns,
imitation of French Flannels

75ct Waists for 59cts

CALLS CAPTAINS COWARDLY.

Black and White Rarred Waiits
fine madrass, Ions sieves, an l but-

ton in front.
$1.25 Waists for 98cts

Nam Veiling Waists, with lace yoke
in white, liht blue, tan, black, navy
and rjrey.

$2.50 Waist3 for $1.89

White and Ecru Lace Waists, clnny
lace trimmed, the prettiest kind of

$2.50 Waists for $1.98

Flanne'ette Waists, in very neat
patterns,

50c t Waists for 3')cts

Fancy Candle Shades, in pin'c, green'
yellow or red, 5cti

7Ec Fancy China Salid or Fruit Bow!,
Sale Price 39cts Eich

100 Piece American Porcehin Dineer
Set, in delicate pink and green flor-

al design. Regular price $13.50,
Special Price 88.5)

112 Piece English Porcelain Dinner
Set, in Canton flowb'.uc decoration,
usually $18 Special Prise 14.50

100 Piece Austrian China Dinner Set,
in pink fosebui border pattern,
usuil price $25 Special SIG.iO

10 Piece Toilet Sets, lar-;- pitcher and
roll edne basin, dark blu: or green
design, $2. 50vaiu!, Special $1.(?3

Japanese China Cups and Saucers 10c

We will sell 50 dozen thin china, dec-

orated Cups and Sauctrs at lOcts
Six to a customer. No phae or
C. 0. D. orders.

For October Wedding Gifts;

Bright sparkling Cut Glass, deep,
rich American cutting;

f 4.50 Cut Glass Sugar and Cream,
both tor $2.98

$5 Cut Glass Water Pitcher, $3.98
$5 Cut Glass Fruit Bowl. $3.98

v

Alarm Clocks the "Wakeup" Alarm
Clock, warrented a reliable time
keeper, usual price 98c, at 49cts"
One to a cuttomer no phone or
C. O. D. orders.

Mrs. Helen Barton, of 27 Pear,
son Street, Chicago, 111., writes to
Mrs. Pinkham :

" I was all run-dow- and on the verp
of nervous prostration from overwork
and worry, snd ill in bed, when I began
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabla
Compound. After I hod taken it a week
I commenced to fret better. I continued
its use, my nervous trouble disappeared,
nnd I am completely restored to health,
I hope Lydia K. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compouhd will benefit other women,
as it has me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots 'and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-tio- n,

fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-ing-dow- u

feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziuess,-

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Charges Brought Against Tiir Men for
Loss of 1 1 1 1 lives on Star of Bengal,
San Francisco, Oct. 7. Federal In-

vestigation Into the loss of the. bark
Star of Bengal, vvltli 111 lives, on Cor-
onation Island on September 20, has re
sulted In the filing of direct charges of
responsibility against ("'apt. Patrick
Hamilton of the tug Kayak and (."apt.
Farrnr of tho Hnl.Ho

rapt. Nicholas Wanner, master of the
'star of Beniral; Victor Johnnsen, his

" HP'HWM W tW fctltw"''!' first mate, and two of the seamen who
testified at the Investigation made to
ascertain ("apt. Wagner's responsibilityyesterday, $ nn, 000 vv:o vote. to be be act ij.il bin - would have f1, Villi, inn) of biuii ynnle Nell Ife

a hunt l lie
ilo.'sn'l ltiMv sny'lnni!
He nier it I. "i of payi n g a - for the loss ot the bark yesterday,

r.aensecurities lii Hie treasury.
Oiiaiter fur nearly two yciir tin

k. or r. to put h si'

tVlll Invest $100.0011 In' ddltloonl Se-

curities.
At the meetine of the board of

made n. statement, under oath to th
United States officers In which they
charge Cants. Hnoilltnn mid Farrar

lent I" n to ri gii".
Ileile ..hy, ,i.

hiu .veil r slue St r tin

of til" Klllulll who ,1

inn.

With the pul'eliose

slble by this a ppropr
liclallv said ji'Meiday

M vrOolYlnv ly- -

set asble for the puivli;ise ,,f Invesr-lle- t

srelirltief. only those register- -

ill a to principal and Interest ,in
to be made p.

Mrs. plnkhnm Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
healtt. Address Lynn, Mass.

iatloii. It wis of. tors have npnroprUteil J t HO. ami for1 Neil - y. ln he tie, tt in a double
k lint --.ii lli.it i ii Id u ,nn nulled with cowardice and neglct in deserting

Itlii'i linrk when In a critical condition.directors of the Knights of ColurobuH i considered by the tlmim e. committee. that ths Knl','hts j lmest.ir.ent purposes. uj.-.lli- 1 lustra toil 0iu if

n
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FRATERNAL NEWS.

This Is the Month of the Hunt-

er's Moon and Saturn Will

Be Visible.

Meetings t.

au Now h.'im'H a. c r.v r,,i
llVollllo,

Ar-tL- t r.-rf- . Rii. m
Wu sun street.

OT? JUifil ir;'vrc,f
W- """" " ""' lJi"l'trTr -

ii 1 - 11

7!,,.

PSS sT, AS

iggl only 2 MUCH

.Jrlfc. ' -- - ' .,...u.-fc'i-.---T jlMSA ni ii m r ill

eep UpIS, I'. i. Klks, Nov Haven lodge, No,
3s JIB Crown street.

. THE NEW COMET NEARER

The i irnes'I'll. Position of ihi' Pluni'ls anil

I'lii' Willi .clil.s
I '111 ilK'L.

IIOUTRN'S COCOA is far cheaper to
VAN than others because you actually need only

Va the quantity.
To this economy ore added a high quality, abso-

lute purity and an exquisite flavor not approached
by any other Cocoa-It- s

great nutritive properties, perfect solubility
and digestibility have caused physicians to give their
unqualified endorsement to

Won iter si "

Miifitr I'lunihe;,-- :' sseoobitlnn of Now
Tin veil, 7fi3 Chu.. itroct,

National Provident, union, Fraternity
council, No. If,

Now Haven Caledonian club, 4(10

Stain street.
Pa ugh tors of Keotln, Victoria lodge,

No. 1, Mo Chapel street.
Hiram lodge, No, 1, A F. ami A. M .

K!D Court
Triimliilll lodge, No. 22, A. F. and A

M., 87 Crown street.
OHve Branch lodge, No. St, A. F. nml

A. M., S'12 Whnlloy avoiiuc.
Myrtlo oluuitor, No. , o, or K. P., 1J

Onind .ivonuc
OrrniMiilfi oil,., No. 7S, I. O. fl, F.,

!Ti down ulri'ijl.

In the month of October this year
but one brlubt planet is visible In tin;
('Ceiiin.: il-.- 111" planet Saturn. It
Has before suns. a and may be seen
In the i at us soul! iis II Is dark
CHOli;! ,.,!, II. !! Ill 14. It Ik buie.H'inie,
as far us stellar compnnlons are l,

for 11 is III the constellation
I'lsres a arotifi whoso faint stars can
he seen with dllfb v except mi nlgh'i
u m i u; by iiniolillKht or by the
aililici.il Hclils of our cities, '''he
near. st conspicuous slargroitp Is

the Ki'.at i fo of Pegasus, which
lbs north of II. The planet is moving

(Best and Goes Farthest)
1 A P. nf

F. nf

Nnonil llobr'kah IoiIrc, No. 1,

R.. PR Crown stroot.
Court liol-ii'i'- I'lininot. No. 2",

A , Sno f'li.iiif'l i tioot.
nivlslmi No. 2. 'A. O. tt., Cli.ipi'l

st root.

among stars, accomplishing 2 de-

grees this month, but lb" absence of
neighboring stars for comparison pre-
vents its moiinii from being readily
detected, sas Wlnslow Cpton In the
Boston Transcript. In the telescope

r
1lo

THREE RULERS WHO FIGURE IN

THREATENED WAR IN BULGARIA

Wft Itflv.-- Mko, No. M, A. n
V Masonlo hall.

Hnnnor IoiIko, Nn. t, V. of M.,

Slmltou nvonuo.

Are you keeping up with the times? You
cannot do it unless you keep your eyes open to
the opportunities that are presented from day to

day. If you see them, and don't take advantage
of them, you are unjust to yourself. If you can
buy a dollar's worth of groceries, meats or provis-
ions for eighty cents or less, and don't, you are
losing money. You remember the old adage "A
penny saved is two earned." Apply that doc-

trine to your own case, and you will quickly
appreciate what it means in the course of a year.

If you are not a customer of our stores, you
are not keeping up with the procession. Our

goods are of top notch quality, and our prices are
regulated by the figures we have to pay. And the'
prices ve pay are based on the demands created
by a long chain of stores. We buy in large
quantities, take advantage of every discount, and
leave no stone unturned to place within your
reach the world's best food products at the
lowest possible prices.

You can get here more for a dollar than a
dollar can buy elsewhere.

Now Ilnvcn oouiioll, No. 2

1'" 'roun stroft.
Tsrari Putnam .'.aiivll, No, us,

r,

I!

H..

of

1y., !i,r. Crown strc't.
Whltnoy rom'lavn, No. r,S7, T. O

onnu-- r Slatr stivot an.1 llliio plav.
San Snlvnilor rouiull. No. 1, K

C, or.'i Chapol ptroot
Pto'ib-- n Meo. No. mX K. of H

C'lripi str-f- f.

Anifrt.-- lf.1co, N f.J, K. of p.,
f'liapf'I aircot.

I'.nil K.o.ro lorlco, No. , K. of p..
Pit ( ; i nl p omuo.

?n. n, fJ . H of l'"1(ro. No
). 1 .,

-I I! .nil'.' rtv 'lit.
!'oii ci'iinr!!. No I, O. r, a. m

kjla Clvip.M str.'.t.
dak r aitv ll. No. I127, H. A , 2".

i Irntut n . nno.
poai-o- Hill ootmolt. No 1ni1. R. A.,

117 'ourt fitrot.
Harm. my .Hvlslnn. N'o. 5, P.mks of

the plan, t diows Its ring system In-

clined to our line of sight by about
fi degrees only.

The enrly ninriilng sky Is made
lieaiitlful by the presence of the two
brlghtesl planets, Venus and .Tupl'. T.
The former ris, s mi the 1st at a Jew
niiniiles before 2 o'clock, and the lat-l- .

r an hour later. As the month
m Vinus ri. es later ani! Jupiter

earli. r, so that before the middle of
the month tin y npp. ar at the same
lime, on the 1'UU tle y ar.- - near ''it

oj;, ior. Vitiu ion that morning he-

lm' b a (ban a d'gi-'- south of Ji'pi-- (
r. Tl ,:i.i:i r.i t in brightness Is i vi

.b n fo,- w,;, Vinns has grown
l.: f Hill, r In llie past six Weka

it !a inir ii brmbi. r in hi its rival plan-- i

t, The tuo brilliatii plants, niblc to
the slurs of the const, llatton den, with
the r 1' lit croups of ). mini and rl ni
imi, far illstaut, make a plcturesfiie
sky pb ture. The moon passes through
tills r irloii on tlm 20th and "J 1st.

Meroiry ni-- l be sen, but with
tally in the niontli after sun-

set, on tlie 4th ii pels at i'.:fis p. m.,
or but 4,". minutes aft' r the sun,

en Hiis date it Is at Its great-
est apparent distal from the sun,
more than 2.'. It. is 12 degfes
farther south, and. therefore, sets
earlier on that account. It Is only
about one half as bright as when
brightest. Before the end nf the
month It passes between ns and ine
sun, going south of the line Joining
earth and sun. and will rise earlier
than the sun for nearly two months.

Mara is 'it-f- vorahly place. for
U r-e- s on the tirst at 2: I'-

ll, m. and on the :tlst at 1:14 a. m. B

In faint, let brighter than the stars
lii Virgo, among which It Is Journey

U

TheMohican Company
KH Iiodao. No. S, K. of 1'.

At flu- ncular m- . tlm; of F.z.'l lo.lfie.
No. :t. Kii!,:h!s of Pythias, held l.nt
cvnlii in tin- - Pythian l hall in

the Insurati. ImlMIni;. .lames .!ier-ma-

was catitaln and tnatiacer
of a carpet howling team. It if

that thi- - other local lodRes of

this order will also form teams from
which a city bncrue may he formed.

This lol?e will confer the sec ui, do.
i:r.'o on three catidldat'-- at Its nxi
I'dilar neetlue.

Corner Court and State Streets
NEW HAVENft.

4 v: f

Th nttltudn of rrlnce Fordlnnml of

nuignria In tho throatpnpil clnsh with

Turkey startles nil Kuropo. Anuloa
ar bolng raplilly rnohlllzpd on th

frontlfr, and Empnror Frnncls Joseph
has notlflpd tho powers that h! "may
tighten the bonds" thnt unltn Rosnla

and TcrpRoA,nla to Atitrla. Th
BulRarlnns have faith In tholr army,
which has rpnolnd a high state of

nlthoii(?h It Is porliaps laoldni?
In offlorrs, and thn war, for which
Bulgaria has Ions bor-- snsppclcil of
prpparlnir, could be fought with nioro
advantage for hpr now than when tho
new Turkish Rovprnment has time to
reorpanle Its forces, which have be-

come enervated by tho corruption anil
ng1ect of the obi ropltne.

Court aillinnl, Order of hc (Jnldeii

Scepter.

xeelli.nl !v at'Fo'l'ovlni; theIt'll kXJ .IKKOMK THKOrc.H WITH THAW.
ing, but distiiiKiilshci from them hy Its WESTYILLE.

s to Take 1 'ml In Hearing on

Question of His Sanity.

nicotine of Court Wadtiam, N". I, fu-

ller of th, iiohhii , in their
rooms In the Insurance bulldliiK a very
etijeyahle en I ert a Inn ieii t and soclubl-wa- n

enjoyed hy Itui mernners present.
The program of the evening's enter-lalnniei-

follows: Rendlnv, iMIms Mary
Pmlth; recitation, Miss Onioe Corpcr;
solo, Mrs. K. P. Bristol; piano selec-
tions. Miss Marie Schtlltels.

( lj 1ortu.p, No. !1(1, I. (). O. V.

At tho reRular niefthi of City .d',
No, 31, I. (I. (. F , hehl !a.f ..a.i.ni?
Ill the odd Fellows ImUdlnp on Crmcn
street, two candidates wen- - nlven the
second deprpe.

Bciynton A. Vnorliees of (19 Foiiut iln
street, has gone to Albany, N. V.,
where he lias in oepted a position wit It

tlie Vnrlt Central railroad,
i ,

I.. Welch cf Whullcy avenue, spent
Sunday with .Miss .N. Kellaher of 7

West Purtor; street, Waterhury.

M. Rlcclo and family of Alden ave-
nue, moved yesterday to Whalley

YALE MEN
will find at our ware- - i

turning on Its ax's, hut too slowly to
in- - di t"ct-(- i in a few hours, iia ii re-

quires twciity-tlv- e to twenty seven davs
to complete the revolution. The ex-

planation is the different nttltudn which
the nun takes to ns, as the result of
tie., earth's turning on Its nxls. The

Imi north In the sky, from any partof Ii, is that toward tne north pointnf Hie heavens near which Is the polo
star; and tins direction Is dllTerent,
appnrently, according ns the starting
pain: Is In tiie different parts of the
heavens. When the sun Is rlnlng, the
direction north from tho sun Is per-
pendicular to l he southern horizon. At
sunset tlie north direction Is toward
th,. right, making1 the same angle fort-

y-! wo degrees with the horizon, of
f.jriy-eigh- l degrees with the vertical.
Tims ii point at the north pole of the
sun world, in the course of tho day,
seems to move from n position of forty-e-

ight degrees at the left of the upper
edge of tin. sun to j position forty-eig-

degrees at the right of the upper
edge, other points on the sun would
In. eorresponditiH-l- affected. Tlie larg-
est sun spot of the month, which was
prominent, the second week of Septem-
ber, had a position when near the
ed;p sevnnly degrees went of the north
point. When th sun rose, this spot,
therefore, appeared to be about twen-
ty degrees at he right of the upper
point. When the sun set it appeared:o hi. about thirty degrees above the
lower point of the mm

The month of October witnesses the
l ipid shortening of the days by more
than nn hour, the southern march ol
lie sun to a point fourteen degrees

from the and the firm estab-
lishing of autumn weather.

WINSI.OW TTTON.

rooms a superior line i

w into flams, ,. y., Oct, 7. After
charging that Harry K. Thaw was still
a dangerous paranoiac, end recently
had threatened to kill himself, District
Attorney Jerotno withdrew from the
oh so today when Justice Mills refused
to transfer the hearing on the ques-
tion (if Thaw's sanity to New York
county, Thereupon Justice Mills de-

clared that ho would name two experts
to examine Thaw as to his sanity be-

tween today and Saturday and settle
tltp case upon tholr report on Monday.

The trouble began when Jerome rt

that unless Justice Mills trans-f- (
rred the case, ho Jerome, would take

no part lu It. Ho declared that Thaw
was a dangerous paranoiac: and since
his incarceration at Matteawnn had
threatened to take his own life.

Judge Mills then refused to transfer
till- - case, paying that he did so heoause
n trial of the question of Thaw's san-
ity Mould not be a long one and would
not cort the county mimh,

of Onlury Council, No. 27, n. I. A. M.
The Westvllle firemen held a busi-

ness meeting In their engine house,
Tuesday evening. The regular week-

ly business was talked over and one
new member whs taken in.PIANOS

The horse which was stolen from
O. French of Alden avenue, was found
by one of the polieo of New Haven
down on York street, early Tuesday
inornin g.

for rent at reasonable t
prices.

re.i color.
Cratius Is In the constellation Sagit-

tarius and may be found on the first In

rlrhi ascension, - hours ,"i7 minutes,
and declination 5, degrees 14 min-

utes (in the sixth It Is !a degrees east
of tb" sun, and sets at 0 :t 4 p. in.

Nept ine is In the opposite part of the
hem'. na and may be found with a tele
scope in right afcenslou 7 hours Kl mln-ut'-- s

and d" linatloil X. 21 degrees M

minutes, which is hi the constellation
on the iftth It Is so degi s

w.-s- t of the sun, rising at 14! p m
m the ;firh It begins to retrograde or

move wcstn.ird among the stars.
The moon passes near Paturn on the

sth, .Inciter on the ;;rith. Venus on the
21st, Mars on the :td. Full moon conies
on the 9th and Is that sometimes called
the hunter's moon. There are eight
evenings after the full phase in which
the moon rises before midnight. In

month, April, there nr hu;
li e. The first half of the month will

have moonlit eenings
The constelhitlons visible In October

evenings Include six of the zodiacal
belt; Sagittarius, Caprlcornus. Aquari-
us, fioni th" southwest to the meridian,
and Pisces, Aries, Taurus, from tic
meridian in the east. At the southwest-
ern nol is tin- Milk Dipper of the ftrst-l- i.

lined group and at the eastern end
I Be. Pleiades nnd llyades of the last
nairiid group. North of the llrst thiee
and west of the meridian are Ophlu-chu- s,

Serpens, Aqulllu, Delphinus, Cor-

ona Borcalls, Her.-ule- Dyra. Cygnus
Draco, Brsa Major, I'rsa Alinor. North
nf the last three and east of the mer-
idian are Pegasus. Andromeda, Perse-
us, Auriga, ('ephelis, Cassiopeia. Tn

tho southeast below the zodiac is Cetus
Two astronomical events of the last

month deserve notice-(li- e discovery of
a comet and the visibility of certain
sunspots. The was discovered a ;

l ho Verkes observatory by photogra-
phy and proves to be an Interesting
object, tt must, be quite a large one.
for It. does not come as near tho sun
and earth as many others which are
h a brilliant. It ia not. visible to the
naked eye, ..ml In a visual telescope
doea not show peculiar structure, hut
tho photographs already taken show at
least two tails with Irregular structure.
It, will be photographed at every oppor-

tunity during lis period of visibility.

The Thirteenth Ward Republican
club held their weekly meeting lu their
club rooms on Whalley avenue, last
evening

A rootbss cactus Is fo he found In
the deserts of California, It Is a round
compact growth and rolls about tho
level Iloor of the desert for eight or
nine months of tlie your.

Tho entertainment accorded the local
Indues of the O. U. A. M. at. Hartford
was the chief topic of Interest tit the
regular meeting- of Century council last
evening. As about twenty-fiv- e members
of the council went up, the metimt
last. nlRht. was a very Interesting one.

Jlnvcnport Council. No. 700, It. A.

ravetiport council, No.' "an, it. A.
held a regular nieetlm; last pvenlni?
at their rooms In .Music hull at which
one candidate was Initiated. Following
the meeting the members and MMr
friends enjoyefl a whist.

I'repanit.lons for the reception of

grand officers at the mxt regular meet-

ing are being made by the council. It
Is expected that Past Grand Regent
Savage and Deputy Onmd Regent
Sturdnvnnt will be present at tho meet-

ing.
The manager of the carpet bowling

team of this council Is O. K. Morreh
and the captain Is 10. K. Miel1r,

NOTARY pxivnw.s.The M.Sonnenberg Piano Co. I
i

Telephone 878-2-. 801 Chapel Street. iniiiL nun iiiiaMpnmKWMMamKiiiii iiwmi. in aw

ant It?w
want a nerve tonic t Ask your doctor
Want a blood puriHer? Ask your doctor
Want a strong alterative? Ask your doctor
Want a family medicine? J Ask your doctor

AmJodorcllnhoulAmn. nn ' wi,,,,0"t alcol,0'? " As V0,,r 0Cj0rAM, Thcnyouwill
Want Ayer's Sarsnpar.lla? Ask yourJOHN WOLF I "... Wo hive no nweret ! Wo publishhnntO Whether tiott tmnt It or nnt. thn fnrranlnn of nil cur T'lMinrn.

Pino Inhibition hy Herman Rodorsten
at Tlcrnan's.

The exhibition of portraits In oil by
Herman Soderston In the gallery of
K. W. 'I'lonian & Co., S27 Chapel
street, is attracting a great denl of
merited attention. There are eight in
all, all large and all excellent por-irult- s.

They are numbered In sequence
as follows:

lion. Rollln S. Woodruff, governor
of Connecticut. (Mr. Sodersten was
commissioned to paint this portrait
for the capltol at Hartford.)

Hon. Joseph B. Sargent, former
mayor of New Haven. Painted for

Iiowfill, Minn,

ESTABITSltKn 1882.

THE BUCK1NGHAM--

ROUTH COMPANY.

Jllllhoiisc Council, No. 1,025, It. A.

The regular meeting of Hlllhoune
council, No. 1,02.'., It. A.., whs charac-
terized by the presence of representa-
tives from out of town who were pres-

ent to formulate plans for the new

State carpet bowling league.
Representatives from the following

cities were present; fMerldeti, Bridge-

port, Derby, fitomford and New Brit-

ain. Live otik, Davenport und e

councils were ulso represents!
at tho meeting, at which Frank S.

(Joodehlld of South Norsvnlk was elect-

ed president and Frederick K'essel or

Diva Oak council secretary.

739 Chapel St. Tel. 1597-2- .

Reliable work done on new and old

FUR GARMENTS.

We mannfiirture fcarniwiiw of nil Myles and do-sig-

from a carefully wlTt'(l stock of sliliiH to suit
your own tuti and dtwlro.

Have your Furs attfiidcd to tioforo tho cold
weather comes. Now Is tho time.

the collection In the City hall, New
Haven

Oeorgo Dudley Seymour, (a com-
mission from Hon. Morris W. Sey-
mour of Litchfield.)

Justus Ifotchklss, esq., painted from
an old drawing for his grandson, Hen-
ry L. Hotchklas. I MANtFACTlIHEllS OF

GOLD SHEET
IRON RADIATORS

The orbit of the comet has been cal-

culated. It. Is moving around the sun
In the opposite direction to the earth
In a path whose Inclination Is forty

The season will probably commence

early In November and last until
March. '"nl....Dutch PFTERSIUrMJ ( HOIiKR V WOKSK.

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot Air.

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights

AND

Coppersmithing.

Bulbs
b.fiC 'f'fT'Pf , f" C,Our complete stock of Hya

Portrait of an old lady, painted for
(leorge Dudley Seymour.

Edith, daughter of the artist.
Mrs. Fort, copy from tho pn.lntlng

done In Engkuid by John Singleton
Copley, and now owned hy the Wads-wort- h

Athenaeum, Hartford.
Rev. James Pierpont, copied from

the portrait by Smlbert In the pos-
session nf Dr. John P. C. Foster for
Hon Ell Whitney.

The portraits will be on exhibition
only a few days longer and ought to
be seen by all citizens Interested In
line portraits especially ns they are
the work of a Now Haven artist.

Herman Soderttten has been a resi-

dent of New Haven for n number of
years. His flrHf. years (like many
other fine artists) was a hard strug-
gle for recognition. Ills skill In por-
trait, work especially Is now generally
admitted to he of a very high order.
This collection la only a few of tho
many prominent New Haven people
ho has been commissioned to paint.
Invariably his portraits have been
very satisfactory. Time again persons
who are up In art havf spent an hour
or more studying critically the por-
traits In this collection.

un os It Is now approaching Its near-
est point to tlie sun and passing by
the earth. 11. Is In the northern sky
in the constellation Opticus. After
passing around the sun In December
and retreating Into space, It will pass
the earth once more, hut will then be
far In tho south as seen from the
eat th.

!'iin spots have been unexpectedly mi-tl- l.

'fills the I i. i few weeks. Tllu time
of ma in urn frequency WM passed nPv.
era I years huh and we are now Hearing
tin- time when i". vv or none will be
seen. But leceally ti,,ro bus been a
revival of lb" form of sola.r activity
whion is revoah"! bv sun snots. A i

addition to our knowledge of hose
mysterious olileels has b..,,n tin- detec-
tion of ertlci! nioll'in of the gases
which the;- contain. During the reeen'
lung continued spell of smoky haze,
which th" widespread forest llrcs have
caused, I1, has ln...i ea.sy to see the sua
Hnils vvitb tin) eye, u u rot eel e. hy
I'rnoked class or other device for redue-Irii- .;

the It. Is rather surprising
thai liio eriniitlve msi ronouiet s, who

ere acute observers, did not dtscov-- r

r i

Scrums 1 diving lilvcn No Positive

Help Are Discontinued.

St. Petersburg, Oct. cholera
shows a slight Increase today. For
the In twenty four hours there w.mv

124 new cases and I'orty-on- deaths.
Contrary to published reports the ex-

periments with various anil cholera
serums have given no positive results
These new methods have been dlscon-tinne-

at several of the hospitals,
where tho physicians are treating all
rases In an nida nee with 'the custom-

ary system. Tho sanitary board has
committed Itself only to preliminary
preventive vaccination or Inoculation,
and many experts doubt the efficacy
of even 'his measure,

cinths, Tulips, Crocus, etc.,
has arrived.

V
ifrWt'l'lrV'L ,

Hyacinths, 45c to $1 per doz.

Tulips; 10c to 45c per doz. Our factory facilities in these several lines and our long

and practical experience in larjje and small contracts give cus-

tomers assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates.

We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in this city.

the existence (it Sun s.n!,-- t hell"-- they
IVCa I'cVieilod 111' CllllleoS e e.S. .) po.
It. l.( qniln .is.alile t!,al, 'tilev did.
Ihonuh - so far as known, do
not mention taein.

A pa.' .! ii X tiling eennerded with the

THE FRANK S. PUTT CO.

350-35- 6 STATE STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

"Yes, suh." sain Brother Dickey, "rny
race what wants to live In .Illinois kin
go ilar, how an' w'en dev likes, hnl ,

fur me, I'll stae wlmr l iH'moiiKSt the
folks I raise an' bin wld, an ef T Is
lynched, please Ood I'll he lynched,
please (Tod. I'll he lyncher! hy my
fr'en'a!" At Ian t a Const It ut Ion.

th it thia I'pe.a nee Of he sj.1

fe...M to dilt'ei cut.

Toucher What Is the Frnch for "to
HvuV '

Pupil Vlvre.
T.acher Now, what's the French for

"to die'.'"
l'lipil A.ujourd'hul,- - Tho Sketch.

Tel. 25551 Court St.111 IhO liMOnhlc;,
i. 'lie niihl, taluk'

due, to t!iu Bun's

posl loll o,'l I hi! d!
and n In? a f tenio.
at lust that Una
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DOINGS IN REALTY CIVY ESTIMATES.He starts, v the, bojt. Intentions it

Llio. world to tnlk about Ida labor 'I"
fusions op th va.cn rt-- "f Rr; n,

or his q.i i .1 r th,

pnds u p- n tlu 'rip of Mr. Ta't, and
til,' which attends his off n't
to mil'.- tin- votois in sm-- question
able states Indiana, Wisconsin. y.

CAMPAIGNER TAFT

His FtTSPrit Tmir n, Gnnrl Thine;

for tlio Pvoniflontin.l

ll hl.--inH s I, a

vill SM

id Ihe
Mr.

t "itln'l h" ill heT'l
sn 'n; ebon! t Pi'lpin

it h '' rs
r a n

flv.'r. "ll
f 'T e r prol' PC I'ATITMPN T'trii or f tiyv.,t I M ATI-I- RK' I'lll'TS A X

OF F,DlT.'A'nOM.
.'i.yi,V..Mth-

peine
:e ,1M,'.I;
nt can

an f v e It is Hill'I'hiCtheir r I '

Papprs Filed Yrsfcprfln.y in Hie

OfTir.c of t.hfi Town
Clrrk.

""ii f'11 p "i
a dnnB't'"
coiiinia nd.

,,p.oi HI IISI MKNTS IN THK p. A It
'I'll the I I'Ulol llllle llorird of Able,

Kins
llien of

onlooker, but ll IS cer
'hi Mr. Taffs en mpalirn

to the do tn

Ml))''
Kit

ay

' r lit openros
ial e.;ieii,-,-...-.-

.

in nuiii-- and (IwSI cot kclionl Assembly m'l)
' i nil me nnd eiinipineni. i';iven
Select

Pl"H"H of I'rlnio" street'"
school

Taft had to depend uon
bis a ml Icnces to wi Id on- -

elect him he

n :l ll.1t' rs.
If .r.dKe

st rr n it up
f ' ,1 , 0
'A iin'd nei i'i

tti.iyo.oo

$ 7:.(VH'-o-

WniTnnly pood.
Ji'llill'i Penney (o een
ha U"i a enue, 10

lioi. ilOllive In the White bouse.
lined to t'oiiLk that some ofDie s r

HE IS LACKING IN EGOTISM

A C'rr-nl- . Impression of Sincerity Is

rirliir; Mtulo by Illiu in

Sieeolio.

'Total

PKPAI!T.M. Nt'i'iP
Past llmk park ..

lib friends lay too much slre.ss iipnn
his lack of ability In this respect Mr. PAPiKS.

t 6,0A)'l

Salarv of tender,
iul'nnlpiae 1, fill ft Ml

cil-ir- of lemb't',
pe !,l reel .... 1,(1 111 ll

Salarv of lender,
Cra'iid avrii'je. .. .M) 00

Salary of lender,
K iiiher Ii a venue
(parti 4fift im

S.'iIhI'' of exira
lender P'i.'iM'i

Salarv o( three
nlglit lendors. . iMII.fti)

Uepnirs, ii n ir,
pi. inking, coal,
power and sup
pi ie a 4,,'iii'i ao

Pai-k- and Trees;
Planting new roes. on 0
( 'n re. rim iiiIiik and

removal of trees ,",,100.0,1
Popalr of park

w e k i, fences,
l'e 1.500,0

Cleaning Sewers and 'rain
a k e

Running i x poise, n. 'ioo on

P.ep.ilring sewers. 4,(liii,iHi

I "A' ( TI! SK A I TI 1 Pit TI II I SQV 11

hi kkviiip.i: mi, i s.

The interest il qiln wd in Sa t ii rda y 's
ex"iir.'ion to the city of l'lllsllcld and
the aullful Hills Points, U

Inilb'Htod by Ihe larc" aihancc ffl- .if
llcl.i'i::, and doubtless by the puimlng
of th" cM'lil'sion Iherc will he fen. If

any, tickcls left. The very low fare
of JI.iiii places wdthln the reach of
till one of the most pleasing and In-t- i

tesilnt; tilpK of the season.
An advertisement elsewhere n to-

day's Issue eIv..s detail Information.

"ywin 00
oihi'i- parks "
Spe' lel s, brni"i,'l',u's'p'i't'

J,''ui't llnle park ,, 4OP.0)

,lillt flnlin Hood.
A:a l'a lirique to I'arno r ivcrlan It,

Prosp, ct sire, t, feet.
Koliort f'r.Mle in diehard Tyner,

Shettleld acnuc, '1.1 feet.
Matilda. illln rt to iieon.--e Pavls,

Poole street, 110 feet.
llb li.-- i rd Tjiin- - to Mary Pride, Shef-- j

field a von ue, I f,--

I lie I'll' ol 'oi H H en
The liiui.'d of tlinip-- iias the limnv.

to snlonii herewith Its estimate of n

inoners iieccMsaiy lo he Hpprprlalo,for ine expense of ihe illy imd'of hoi
rale n' tavalion lo no-o- l Hie same,

year lloc.i, in nccordiiuce Willi sec
ii"U 41 of the charier.

A Ihe present me the assessors re-

port the grand lisi of properly In
Wards . 1',. n,- us-- e. as $119. .'14, 4ti2.ini.

Pill-su- in lo sei'inoi n of the char-
ier, the hoiii-- lii.n holed for school s

a tux of :. i mills upon all the
property within the eliy sclpiol district.
It Inis laid ii tax cNduslve of said
school l;ix of '.it, inilltl "llpull the polls
and I'atalce eslales williin the limits"
ol' Wards Id'.1, Inclusive, meet Ion .

and a ln.x (if :i4 mills upon the polls
and ratable estates within lh limits
of Wards Im lusive, sort Ion 'Jill.
Tiie loial tax laid iipun the property
bearing Ihe full city lax Is 4 mills.

In inblillon lo Hie (udln.il'J current
exiciises of Ihe several ilepa rl men s,
the lax levied provides for Hie payment
of $ iin,iiiiii.iiii to the sinking fund,
which mu.it lie reii;a iilcil us the mini-
mum amount to be iiniiimlly sol aside
for tieieral years in order to rellre tho
outstanding bunds as thev fall due; also
of .ill II III III) llir. eon 1,1 e on

ta,4'Al
PI'IIUC Ll- -

Tolal
1 il'I'A HTM KNT OP TJ1K

PP.AHV.

'niia.OO SrtlOQ
CoPl.KC'i'oIt'S OKPH.-E-

.

.aiaiy cuiifi-io- , j
Siiltuy chief clerk Unuiii

l,M'i.W

Alnhael Harl'ok totlarrett
aid, J'erri street, 1 :ir, feet.

Morlgaai Dooils.

A'llllain llolchkis.i to Sadie Prown,

Unu.liUft, rmii.nn
sun. impairs. . .

and re- -

ceiei.v evi.omi vici ii ,

Hillary third df-r-

Snlary fourth clerk, for street
colivclioiis, military bills and
ut her work

Kxirn cb.'iival asrlstiuico for
plueliiK tax lli'lia ,

.no .:,o

II ALLEY'S COMET

It is Fast Approaching With-

in Sifjfht, of the Inhabitants
of This Planet.

Cross wa Iks a ud r
Itmid lollor: --

Hepairs. supplies
new a In

Walks and t.'uibs:-Nev- v

walks, ru-i-

Irlng a ml grad-
ing

Iteinovlng snow , .

830.00

350.00

t 8,iS0.0OTotal

W'halley aAiliue, .0 feet; $.1,4ll0i
Daniel Miller to Kittle Miller, Pond

Street, fill feet; JI.eUn,
ileoige Hull to Hannah Ives,

James street, 30 feel; Joint); and MMl

Pivot- - street,' ST, fe.'t; $Tu0.

(b'orgo ravis lo Charles Rlakeslee,
Winter street, in; feet; Jt.nnn.

f,on.no
t On. an

of Hi,, prince Street school, and
for New Haven cnuniy tax.

All of vvhleii Is respectfully subtnlt-1,-d- .

JAMI'lS p, M.VKTIN, Mayor.
JiiNATIIAN N. II'IW'K. Controllei',
.1. KH.MI'ND MH.I.PI!. A Ideriua n,
HI'MriiiK W. MAP KK.

noi.oo

2,1100,10

Fi.OOO.Oi)
a. mo. on

4,".,llft0.00
I ii. nno. ,)

;,,v nun. in

POAPD UK r,EIjl Rtf.
Salaries $ !iO.0O

J.tUPA IITMKNT UP COHPOUATION
t.'OI.'NBKI.

Salary of cnrporatlon counsel, ... $ 3,500.00

Salary of assistant ('iirpiiiatlon
voiinsrl 1000.00

Suiiih les mid expense hi Hart-
ford l,:oo.r

K.xpoiiM.i for collection of back
taxes and .scinching rocoida.. tViO

THE COMETS GENERAL Joseph Surprise
ton, In Iniitou sua

to l.rilll.is
et, .".0 feet

Neltle.
J I, Sill).

thcllnlloy'n ('(iniot First rnnoil
Periodical Holurns of ( iim-p(- s

In Cirnrml,

nnlldlns Permits.
M. I, us. 'ii sly, frame store front, f,2

W inter street.
f.ehotore 1)innr",7,o. coal shed, S 7

Past Street.

Monrnv nrpoit riv.

i'IIAI.'I.PS II. I'lSIIPH,
U 11.1,1AM U. UKI'KIKPD,

p. loss,
CI I Alii (KM C. ST K VPNS,

Hoard of Ptnanee,
New Haven, Conn., R, J

PSTIMA'I'pli IM'd.IK AND A Mi ll 'NTS
Al.leiW'PH Aid, DKIWIiTMP.NTS. AS
PKIt IT KM I, Kl SCIl KHI Id-- AT-
TACH

Kst 1, 1. led Income $1.1 Vo.fiKD.fiT

'I'oiul h pprb, ions (i lo wed j? P;a,li''l'.ilT
KSTIMA'I'KI) IM'ii.MK I'K'iM API,

siil liCKS Pull TU K1A p, MONTHS
KNI'l.N'i; DKCi;.Mt';it 111, lllua;

Taxes:
I I '4 mills on grand list of

property in Wards 1 I"
L'. but ll l m ili-- e, est -

ma led at $ e.'.'S.S.'iV ".
.of which It Is i sllinate.l
t'f '

j per o.onl. In. col

Total 6, WOO

DKIWIII'MPNT OF. CHARITIES
AND COlHUaTlON.

Suoerlnieuilent's off ice
Salary of ii'ierlutendent $ I.fflftOO

Siilaries of clerks S.W.Oi)
Hnllroad lares nnd expenses ., lOO.'W

I'.oaid and vare niperlnten- -
ilent's hnrso

Tel"ibi.ne sorvlca 1,10.(0

Horseshoeing ami incidentals.... 70.'

It Is calculate,! that oniet ts rcnv

approaching th vision of th Inhab-

itants of the onrtll which will be ldeu-tille- d

;ls t)u celebrated comet of

by llxlroino ( null. in,
Duo I alitor.

(iinrncliTi.i'd
Sny

a, ion. On
."illll.lUI

7,inui.(ni

Opening and widening
, ,

(trading streets, Including;
Norton mi eel

Crusiied sloiie pavrtueiils.
nepalrlng crushed stone

pavements
liepalrlng ol hi r si reels ,

Cleaning- streets and parks.
Care of Piddle Wharf;--Salar-

of wharf
Iliii5 er Ii,lt no

Illuming expenses. .,, 'j.0n,it'i

Street sprinkling: -
Hire of horses and drivers,

or rar service, clihcr or
holh, March j;, to Novein-he- r

10; mid repair of
"lll-I-

Cbble gulters
Htqiniring v a li'u,s ....
Maintaining City Hall:- -
Pepnlis lo building al

and can. of boilers, sal-
ary of janitor ami nssisi
nut lanltor and assistant,
sa lary elev;-- , i or a tend a ut ,

lie,vor for eev, iter, light-
ing i 'il j- Hall and supply
ho, ue. national lings,
purchase and rrpaln;"the! repnli S, e;ll e a ml
protection of buildings,
etc

i 'on ! ingen -

Forage, shoeing, new
horses, repairs of harness
a ml cal IS, repairs to sup-
ply house, surveyors'
supplies., tools and re.
pa li s of same, purchase
and care of pumps,
trouchs and drlnklnn
fm.nt. ns, postage, car-

riage hire, car fare, eie.
Care of public bath

leeted. amount Inu in I.'.'

A newspaper w rltcr b

posed to know or to

posi'ji ,.y. Kv-r- thing
"ay and ,,n niinciiod' '.

Con's the wi'i'd. T1i;s '

;i story mii t be w r::ti
to pn must"!' with ti

no longer sup-sla'- e

anything
tuii-- l be

Cau-a'no-

the way
i up nowadays
e average ily

.Hryn n ba.s been settinc t he wood afire
with his verbal p.'.rotccimh s for
twoh-- j ears, and he Is not president
yef. furious as it may seem, Mr.
Taft's sincerity Is a. handeap on the
stump, lie has reasons, well tboiiRlit
nut. reasons, for Tils convictions and
the fa.lt that Is In him, and lie ad-

dresses a handful of laboring men at
n. railroad way utatlon with the sams
arguments and tbo same lanffuace h
would employ In addressliiK the su-

premo court.
Tnrt'n l4io1 of Kzntlsin.

Tfe won't talk nhout himself or use
Ihn first person In ftatlnR bis beliefs,
This afternoon, in his car, some
friends were adjuring him to bo. more
direct and use tho personal prunoun
lni'i'rn frequently. Kvcry time I talk
like that," repll.,1 Mr. Taft, "1 al-

ways say under my breath, 'T hope I

may lie forgiven, such egotism.' " Mr.
Taft. Is Improving, llo ma.do Hbout
the proKlest .speech last Saturday
nlclit to a republican maroliliiR club
that could well he Imagined. He
talked about the Philippine railways,
and his auditors plainly showed their
lack of Interest.

He made a much better speech on

Tuesday evcnlnff In the bli; Music hall
of finclnnnil, hut tlll did not rise to
the opportunity. The bin theater was
crowd. d to the ery dome. Knthiislasm
bad been worked up with brass bands
and rod tire. All the niarchlnur clubs
were out. The crowd was ready to
V"!l Its collective, head off, Riven a
half-wa- excuse, hut as an actual
matter of fact there as more excite-
ment and at the
opening of the meetlnc than there a.s

at the close. From this It must not
b" supposed that the nieoihiK was a

failure, hut a. man with any tlft for
oratory, or for working a crowd up
to a. eltmav of poise and enthusiasm,
would haie done more with this Cin-
cinnati audience than Mr. Taft did.

An lllumltiating Incident was noted
In n cheap burlesque theater juct n

few blocks from where Mr. Taft was
f pea king, and w hile his meeting was
In progress. The squalid Httle theater
was jammed wlih men, obviously un-
skilled laborers and artisans for the
most part, "tie of the comedians in
the show made a joke In which It mj
rather broadly Intimated that Hryan
had n-- i show of election. Tho sally
was greeted with such an Instant out-

burst of sustained hissing that the
poor frightened performer had to say
In an apologetic tone, "I'm a demo-
crat, boys, but 1 have to spring that
gag because It's In the show."

At Onrgp Ado's 1'nrtn.
At (Jenrgn Ado's farm In Tnd'ana

this afternoon Mr. Taft faced as dittt-cnl- t

an audience as lin would have to
face In the entire campaign. If was
made up of shrewd, humorous, qulrl.
cal, (e;ui bred Americans who are in
the habit of doing their own thinking.
To one accustomed to the

cltv herds, n here evcrv man
looks more or less like bis neighbor.

It'p a CIO,) thins '"' president in

candidate tn go on n. tour; It keeps
litivi from Rrtiiiitt l Whim. Tbrr
days ngn th" ' n t n ;i t i h ' ft'l 'j : '

of William H. Taft had a. had oie of
mug-rims-

. I'verybndy was filb'd with

forebodings of Imminent and pressing
disaster. oboily could say exactly
what tlT trouble im but everybody
was In a state of mind, says a rnrr-spntido-

nf tno 1V Vork Kveiilng
Post, writing from Chicago under the
date of September tl.

Once In tho dead past, when yellow
journalism ivni just coming Into Its
own, a, Washington correspondent had
(shot at him on night from hs man-

aging editor h, telegram reading:
"Something is In the air. Kipdi two

thousand words. "

Last. Saturday night and Sunday tho

republican candidate and his asso-

ciates and the attaches of the Clucln-na- ti

headquarters hail premonitions
like those of the man who sent that
telegram. They Knew Hie on.mpnign
was lagging. Tliey were receiving
o.iiii )ln ti from many so;ireei that It

wan being nlioiuiiiali'y mismanaged.
Something ivii. wrong somewhere. Tt

was the prevailing practice to .alt In

the loliby of the Motel Sinlon, pull a

long fare, and elect Bryan by over-

whelming majorities.
Mr. Taft and his f'iends ! wor-

ried about the porak"r disclosures.
They didn't know whether It, would
"break" for or n pa Inst them. and
the candidate was overwhelmed with

conflicting advire. The whole at-

mosphere was a deep, ultramarine
blue.

But one day's "trmipelng" has
change,! the whole aspei't of affairs
for the candidate and rhose most

closely associated with him. They
oanie into Chicago fooling
that they were on the way to treat
deeds. The tumult and th" shouting,
the change, of scenes, the action and
movement have all contributed to
make a. brighter outlook. It hasn't
lieen suoh a terribly strenuous and

day, at that, but It Is so much
better than sitting about the hotel an-

swering lone distance teli'phone calls,
that everybody Is Inclined to be a little
tilt Haled.

Taft ns n SprccliinaK-pr-
.

Pome of Mr. Tuft's friends have be-

come unreasonably depressed because
be Is not what Is railed a, cood speech-ntake-

They have seemed to believe
that unless be could rh out on (lie
Ptunip and whoop the boys up, be
could never be elected president. Mr
Taft. is not very exnttnsr as a public
epeakcr, and Mr. 1'lrVs trouble.! with
the head of Charles T. were n ithlns
'tis eomjiared with Mr. Ta'Vs 'lifllcu'tv
In not talklntr about the riilllpiilnes.

llllegr.l mall W lo,.e name
'd lo U' John Jones and
ling to liie directory, had

home nt ;i:ia ir,,. n st root

editor: An
v. ,is report'
who, aoeon
lll- SUip..M"

a
to

Sprincslde Home Salaries -
Manager
Man-m- i

Assistant manager
Ass-sta-- matron
Pngincer

iitehninn
1 o.r1:,ii,,,n A ard master

W aid mistress
Nurse
Nurse
Si' ward and baker
Conk
Mai n ninster
Driver
Pby 'icloii

;Chnplans
!).o id. na
3'R""',UI ifeneral expenses

'"'' iiYV '"'Ingslde Farm
OiVnni'a-- of farmer

J .

and, a.-- Ids nrlghhors whi-pir- , was
canv.i-se- r f,.' nlli'goil ! - nild
have been nrri.--te- d this niornlng

i.mot
1,'JOO.OO

fiDrt.liO

750.0fl

CiCI
7.1a. on

"SiUiO
4IHI.OI
300.1m

IVi 11

450.W)
"to.nn
3ioi)
30e.oi)
"OO.on

300.0)

7,540.01)

3'',0o0.0')

Sio.oft

1, SiiCCI

".Too.nn

4.n.71.(rt

27,jO0.)

thai hears the name of the eminent
astronomer, Kdinurfd Halley. This
Knttlleh scientist, the. friend of Hlr
Isaac Notion, llrsl proved tho period-
ical returns of comets, IdenUfjing the
one of tfiv; lth that of 141, l.'l and
IH'iT. which since has been ideniitled
with tile comet of 1115, with "no tnrn-tione- d

in l rum, alth that o' !)!), and
finally with a i'onie seen in tho year
I'.' before our era. Following II alley's
prediction, ll appeared In 1 rr. and PtfJ
snj'R tha Roston (!lib.

There are H coiuets whose periodic
itv Is established by ttie fact that their
return has hoeu actually observed, and
llalley's comet t one of thesn. Its
nurse Is now directed toward the Jun

from a point beyond the orbit of tho
planet Neptune, nnd some time In the
present winter It Is rvpe.-tc-

d to emerge
from the Impenetrable night of upaco.
The photographic plate will record Its
passage before the largest o' the tele-

scopes hae picked It up. In tlie au-

tumn of next joar It "III have become
a brilliant object In the night .sky.

i 'onion have been regarded with dif-

ferent emotions nt different times by
the pe,.pe of the earth, sometimes
with terror and sometimes with a more

:.i':.:
.'..iiitn no
;!.4i!H.H'i

;in.nitii nn
1 .inn). ti i

'J'4 mil's on giami II of
property in Wards lo
IL'. botii Inclusive, esl
mated at $" .'i.mhii.ii i, sub
Joel to cy bni not ill

la x, of w hicli I'
Is estimated !;. ij per
Cent, vvill be C'.lei-1ed-

ii iii, Hinting lo
" mills on grand !1h of

property in Winds 1.1. 14

and I."., I'sliinaled at j:..
(in n... "ii. ol w tildi It I?

""limati'd I'.M-- j per cent
will be o il lei l"d, a mount
Idk to

Mtliii.iy- - taxes
Poll tnxes
t ll paid axes, t" be enHnei -

d
I. lens on properly
I.i.":,s.-- and permits, in-

cluding chlil.. g ul ler a

c, snow i emo
ills

K"Pvl r tig ova mi t Ions ...
i 'ho k city court, etc
H irlsl rar" 1 Hal si a 1st ics ..
County ceniinissbinets. for

llcen1-"-

rieparitneut of Charities
0 r.il Correction, petty
easn cllecttons

Town i lerk, dog licenses,
fees for room-ding- et". .

State of Connecticut, refund
dog license money

I lepil'l ipe:i if Kd Mention
Ir.ini Stale of I 'm, ic.-i -

Peinial.ent pavements ...
Tolal

DKPAIITMP.NT ol
Pay roll
( idiom ) i ,..;i rs

the, alleged charge of reported assault
and rumored battery on hit alleg-- d

wife. The woman, according to III"

polio, told an aliened story of rumor-
ed nini.-- o at the Alleged hands of her
supposed husband, Jones, a bU name
wn given, was diseoret. 'ho door
man s.is, banging In his cell by a
SUPposcil rope which It Is beUevod, lie
made of his al!"g"d shirt. He was, as
the store C'lfi, cut down oat the ,'v
physician say s, w ah'eady dead. Pr,
Hoblnson, to lie county physi-
cian, was notified and ordered tho al-

leged remains taken In charge by Stiff
,! Co, who g.ne tlnir occupation as
undertakers if p., alleged relatives

I ; nnft.na
;,. 11(10, 11,1

'.'.n.io.iio
;',ii0i.i)n

I lO.aen.oo

.JM.pn.oa
SKItVK'K.

$ M.MiS.oO Doneral expenses
'S.'i irtan) Insane, rare of
iFi'io. no llospltnls, rare and treatment-- 1

,71,11. mi Henri al, and other hos-1- .
oao.no plials

I.eiiO. 1(1 Physician

of

l,ono.;m

ooo, oo

n.oini oa

outside
Special

poor, care
expenses

It will,
.ied a

the
the

vpso
I.I

B.W0
joo.oo

o.:on,oi)
lo.ivin 00

SlTi.(W

i PS,oi5.l

3,0)V)00
1.800.00

. 4.7SOOO
lon.on
loooo

$ P.MO.OO

Total
TOWN CI.P.nK.

Salarv tow.-- clerk

i.VlO.OO
tL'.i.oa

",miii. no
ii.r.on. in

1,';no,on
'2rln.n0

7s0.no

f.oo.ni

J ..,(10.00

Mors, s and harness
Shoeing ll"! ses
l'or;,gn
Sundries
New lolling stock and

lo old
Kxtra equipment
Ho..
Fuel
l.lgl-.ilng- Including Iluvv-ar- d

avenue dial
Furniture
N'.-- hydrants and setting

sinie
Heparins' and reselling old

hydrants
I'ire nlarm telegmnh main-

tenance
I iidei ground Conduits nnd

fables----
Conduit pipe nnd wire
PI re alarm beives
Pile for elicme house,

claim tlie suppo;-"- d

a ut hurl' ie s declare, b

alleged of th
Plltersoll N. ,1 I Pres;

cm
A t ionailed city. for

Salary asslclnnt town clerk
Clerk hue; six clerks
lleblndhig old volumes
( 'oi erlng record booksIr

,agreeiie feeling.
Hnlley's comet has appeared at peri-

ods when great changes seemed to b

taking plio In toe history of th" peo.
pe of "bo earth It swam Into the (en
of mortals In piM. when William, the

i '

uiqueror to.,k v""o"iti of Fnglnnd.
land again if sh.oie Pi (he evei of men
'In H.M1, pi't when the Turks bad be

Vie Wi"'i
b ""ir

day bonis
appropriation

fop e v e n n g
mi a p

propria lion f o
and 11

brarv fund, I.I!)') 6!., ""in "ii
Prom Income low n

till!,vvr
Tefal ,,

Sic
in glo-
ried i

Mr
t o :i ii

nelgii
r'KPA ni'MKNT pr BtNTRY

M iibb'u " a ir.-- 'ercau ,,m ssld
'Id Irishwoman In il n, "vonr

Her'oert Hs)ong. bus applied
f..r " ork Is be ste ep "'

l.r.on ,10

7:"i. 10I.3011

9.00) t 5..14S OO111 lO.anof iiith ward

deposit fund
lull Ion and

.small pecelpt s ...
Prom eoiin! v com

pi uolnr.S, eoinv
I i'ome school,
I''"!)

Mrs Madden thro v up b":- hands
'Steidv. IS It,'" s'ie said Sm-e- If

l e ws any steadier he'd he dead
You' h s i onipa e .,n.

come masters of f im.tatitinop' and
threatened an advan 'e Into Kurope, It
was tn this yen that the people of
Christendom prayed to hn saved "from

Controller's rlerk hire
Salary cltv clerk's stenograph-

er
Salary ninynr'd stenographer ....
I'll 11 i tie. stitlonerv and office

4M0D
41fi.0O

6,)00 00
1,000this audience of Indiana farmers was

Z?. I.SSS.on
POI.K'F SFIU ICK.

. $;:i,ii).o
L'.Mn "i

3m nn

Total
riFPAHTMPNT OF
Par Pol)
Police Alarm
Horses

.,r.-- i the devil, the Turk, and the comet."an Interesting study. Tb 7 ;,sfn no

10.roe.iin
:oo no

2,ooft tin

W llll the BUierrif oii fele r.f the
rome? a s a portent was dissipated by
tho rovolatlnni of tclen e tho new

Ineonie from old almhnuee
farm funds

I"1'- attorney-- office
Interest on city deposits. ,

'erpova I I011 eounsel ;tm
Cost in suits,

etc ...
Stale of I oniiecl lent on

of drawbridges
by Street r.lll-

Hoi no

CITY NOTICES.
hV.i; 1ST n A f! V ' IT CPS

The Heglstrars of Voters will hold
a mooting for tp" purposes of perfect-
ing Ihe i'sts of electors and aNo ihe
ligi-- of those to be piade elect'rs, on
Mondav, October 12, puis, which Is

the ,it day new pa men of electors (o
be made can be added to ssld lists,
from o'clock a 11). to a o'clock p m ,

at the following places.
Wa rd p - 8:1 'hinvh street.

marked indii Idnality of the great ma-

jority of th" facs was In striking con-

trast to th blur of perspiring, red
faces In the Cincinnati theatre th.
tilgbt before.

Somehow Mr, Ta't d'd not seem to

get. quite Into close communion with
bis bearers This Is partly nttribu'-abl-

to the fset that, according to l

estipiates, fullv a fhlrd of The
crowd was made up of deino'Ti '

Thev didn't warn, up at H for th

supplies
Contingent, Including amount

due state of Connecticut on'
account of dog license money

j received. also award of Bureau
of Compensation for land of
Messrs. Farnham, Gorhnm
and Men7,

Advertising
Printing Journal and Indexing
Itiiildlng inspector's ciftlo.fi ....
Salaries city officers

I'oliftoller
City clerk
Assistant cltv rWU
Sheriff '.

Treasurer ,

I reasiirei's lerk
Sealer Weights and Measures..
Mayor's secretary

;hoe a, 375 on
St i e of Conneclleiit .. ia

bank nnd Insuriinee
ks

of Connecticut --

vvii v commission ....
w lis ( feet. .....

fees
surn'iis nf

Fft.oon 00

f, (to n on
I i no

,'HO ,1 1

Wagolis and Horness pepabr;
Repalrtpg vehicles

and barrets mid
purchaslnp blatik-ket-

halters, whips,
pponges, etc sWM

Special lietoctlve Ser-
vice 4ei 01

Sundries:
For expenses Inciden-

tal .111 detecting;
and preventing
rrlnie, In making
ari 'sts. trav e. tele,
grams,, postage,
frlcht, phot

bU'Ing
and repairing nr
tees necesparr for
une In the depart
ment. and for

iindr th
tules of the
department f o r
damage to clothing
(or medical attend-
ance ,',', (ji

State
nls

Publi
Pul'H
A "In

H Uiof)
(4,30(1 on

i.ooo.na

a.W.nt)

J.tvOOOft

3.onr,)
2,o00.0(l
l,2noflO
1.200(H)
l.non (v

,W1(K)
1..VV1 on

l.OPO.OO

14,00000

2 eOOfV)
2,500 Of)

3,'noono

2.500 on
l.noo a
1.000 Ofl

know ledge o( the nature of eonieis
brouglit pew terrors Put though Ihe
thickness of the tail of a , omef mnv lie

minions of miles and its bngHi of
course much greater, and although a

comet travels with prodigious leloelfy,
tlie oometarv matter Is extremely

'so that Cvs seen through (t
suffer no diminution of brightness, and
the, miners never have peen observe, lo
auc nnv sensible d'sturbanre of ihe

pla net a ri. motions, wbile appronfblog
per enough to he ! tienise J ve s,, much
after ted as to change the entire ,har-n.-te-

of the orplt
The pee;j1farity o" orbit U the chie'

dlstinritoi, of comets, and all bodies In

the solar system are a mmet
now If thev have a looilon of their
own and de.-r- orbits of an jirmn..
Iv ebuiga te,) form

In tlie hairy appearance open ex-

hibited bv the hae of luminous capon

4 7 oak street
2)7 Congress ai enue.
4 1 I, horn- street
7 r, ( - e street

- tlnmiltoii street
"J1" (Jrand avenue
!),!') Sta'e slrenf
?7 Pro',,1

2 Kim street
1". 'ii-in- avenue
''it ', Ci and a vep ,je

Ward
ard
n--

'. ard
W a rd
V .i.'.'i
VV ,ard
Hard
U ,ar,
Ward
) ard
U ard
Ward
M a rd

p, ft o'er e

pendit 'ir" f o r
eir Pi'T 4.174 )!

s'inii'ed surplus
of re-e- l pt

for
yen of I'ih", as
per budvr't of
boriivl of enanee
toy eriv ;u.S 1,00(1 on

e u a surplus
esiiniaii'd

Surplus fo- - verir
rni 7

salaries ("Ity Court officers
i.Iudce
Associate .Indee ,

'i.ltv attorney
Assistant cltv attorney

lerk City Court.
Assistant clerk

' Assistant dork

1 - ! ", halley a eoiin
14- - f! 3 is Oulnnlptie avenue

,i l;biRlio ho'ise, Forbes

flev Pr John Wesley IPH, Method if.)

pilnlster, end ex chaplain of tn.,
Pennoi Iv aula legislature. The Re",
Pr, Hill Is a sort of Abraham Lincoln-sive-

th count! y and the flag s ;n

danger orator,
Poseihlv these 1 rl ri t n mill and

their Wliei weren't deeplr roiern"d
In tlie topics thnt Mr. Taft chose ,o
talk about. It's bard to get excited
about the peed of roqst defence In a.

Slate having the geographical advant-
ages aaalnsl Invasion by a foreign fo
which are posse';se, bi' Inellnna. An

Increased army nnd an adequate nav,-niu'-

serni equally Irrelevant to the
peaceful r1wolors on the prairie, Itut
Mr. Taft spoke evceiientlv, soberlv,
and to the point to a crowd of per
haps San persons, laboring men nd
the like, who had assembled at, In-

diana harbor this Afternoon when his
train n.ade a brief stop, lie roused

Comnilf peuiei s' badges 40 no

Forage and Shoeing
'mi-se- l,fvi,(in

Heating.
e building n
, biding tlie city

15.I.WI.0O
1.500 00

50 OUTotal ; 121 ssn H7

HF.CHITPl,TIuV o- PSTiMPI'Pd)
F.XPFNPITPR pi'ill API, HP,- -

It Isn't
the Saving
slop that ha? wedded roiiltl-tud- e

of women to tb wenrlns;
of porosis Plioe?

W number bv the- - th.oiicTnds
potrons wbo, prior to their no.
ojialntaniv with porosis t',"!-F- f

'RT and TH U A KTT,IT V,
would have none but, "madn

shoes.

It's the belcbt of rytravaRince
to pay J" or J 7 for a pair of
shoes whop porosis Shoes or
Slippers, In e ery leatlier and
In Piti'lnslve piylea, are sold nt
J rs B 0 and .t 0 0 .

Mipses', 1 1 to 2, $3.00;
Children's, 8 to 11, $2.50

the pair.

Sorosis Shoe Co.
A. B. GrrotmoofI, Pre.

814 Chapel Street.

OI TOCS ' eieini pOOies word Com-

et" had Its origin. The definite point or
nucleus, the prhiiloiis light furround-

Probation officer
rage
e.eard of piniervlsors of fleam

j boilers :..
Salary clerk permanent pave,

nietii commission
Prosecuting agent. cost of liquor

pe7,ures
Saint v of pecietarv civil service

beard
Care horfe Scaler Weights and

Measures

100,'if)

500.0)

2,f)O00

700.00

800.C4)

tug this and Pie luminous tram y.rorcd-
Inrr or fol!o-.vin- It are ihe gens-a- j feat.,
urea of a comet

While the planets move n !he a.uno

court nnd health
ilepirtnienf, and
Room 1'"', Poll', e

bnlldlngl l.vmi
Lighting;

Police building (In-

cluding Ihe City
oiirl and health

departnieiit) ".vmivi
Malntslnlng and R

pairing Puddings jnn,i
Ttenllng Polling Places

for Uler t Inn , In -

chiding carting,
putting up and re.
pairing booths and
ballot boxes fmi no

Rertlllmi System .... iJHifm

Interest account -

avenue.
The registrars will also hold two

sessions at the above named places.
October :'n and from !' a m to f

p. tn., for Hie purpose of making any
, oi re, tlons pecessarv- - lo said lists,

I .of IS KNOI.I.MP1VK;:'!,
.1"N .1 McPVRTI.A.vn.

o7 to ,,s'j I'eneral Kegistrars
MITII K T' l iiVIIHt THHti.

' Hy Knglneei s illl-e- . o, 17 Ha.ll,
New Hn'-en- 'tl 11 11 'ct Pi IS

Sealed proposals will be received at
this office until 2 p. in October I.'. 10, IX,

for strengthening Whallev avenue
hrldare by nienns of tlmher tres'le
b e II I s

Hlstik forms of proposal and any In
formation concerning plans, specif),

bonds, etc, will ln furnished
upon application , ,

No proposal Will he received after
the time spc'trle,!, and all proposals not
en blanks furnished, or not properly
tilled out will be vjeeo,t,

Tim right lo reject, any or all blda
Is reserved.

Bv order of

mi cltv. ti'ivn and senooi ponns
issued nnd authorized; on
ctv notes 170,W29

Harbor department
i'lik ,
Iivpe-to-

1:500
300. )

Asko,) for Allowed
5 r.iiT, r,7.oa Public wn,ks. $ ;m.ji hi

P e r m a n ent
pai ouien s ... no no

r,4.Snii 03 Fir" ;4 4S3 on
I'TI.STl S Polb-- . .37 it Ml 11

S.23 nn j,nmp 2. J "rt of)
e;t'i, hm) nn ie-,it- " a.sn no
n,7r,n. on Board "' as

sessol s ',--
1 nn

S51, 301.07 Education .... f'tnodsno
pi.L'f'i) 00 parks I'.l.ino on
"!i,r.ri('0i i.ihrarv !),',nn nn

I. Mill na olleelor ... .x.7Sn nn
a;r.,nn Board of relief pan on

fl.fi i0 ml 'orpoinHon
counsel ....... 1t.30n.no

1 7,ri1.Yin Charities and
enrre"t ton ... 05,01 5 na

n,n,ni)n Town clerk... !). HVi.no
fi.lon a ) Heglstrar vl

la statistics. fi.onO.O)
4 2 fi r. 0 S n d r y a -

nts 4.:t.',70.R7

t;' ,;;, ii:, $2. 120. fit!) r,;
PSTIM ATP.l' PM'KNSKS KOI1 l!)d;i

FOR AM. I'P.PAHTMPNTS:
l'loparlnient ol I'uhlic W'oi ks ,"a In ry

a conn t

Salarv of ilroetor J'.eOn on

Ill'ection, rroni w ee( o east, couieU
moie from east lo west, or retrograde;
and. while, beside other cha mrterlstle.fi,
the. orbits of all tho planets are nearly
circular, the orbits of comets present,
great, variety of eccentricity.

The astronomer Tychn Prahe discov-
ered that comets are celestial bodies
et ra noons to our atmosphere, while
Sir Isaac Newton demonstrated that
their movements are subject the
same law which controls the planets In

their orbits
Hnllee first preyed the periodical re-

turns of comet, and this scientific
achievement robbed th comet forei er
of its significance as a portent. Wlvu
the comet was proved lo be traversing
a curse which would bring it at sl.it- -

TDK PirtKi'Ton
c. w.

his bearers to some pitch of enthus-
iasm, ami they gave blm genuinely
cordial and sincere cheer when the
train pulled out. It was rather an
event, tn Its small way.

A II to ti tho Xrnl of Work lug.
Mr, Taft, bis advisers and his

friends are strongly Impressed wlih.
tlie realisation of the knowledge Hint

they have got to hn up and dolnr; to
defeat Bryan In the remaining six:

weeks of the campaign. Thf-- nre
counting much on Mr. Tafl's pres-u- t
excursion Into the west. In i'tlva
campaigning, Mr. Hryan tu this dat
bus had all the aihantage. He i,

been doing tlie tiling lie can do best,
and be has kept thrusting, thrusting,
thrusting, until he has mado his

appear greater than It -- eally
was. Kvory one at llm headquarters
liero In Chicago realiv.es how much, de- -

Tolal $"f;7.lv; no

LAMP DEPARTMENT
Kleotrlo street lights. $ 13,01(10
Street gas lamps and

mantle burners ... ',"7l".no.
Naphtha street lamps

and mantle burn-er- a

, j.avtivi
Street Signs fivpo
ijas and naphtha, set-

ting and resetting 'vinoo

Salary Inspector f ..am (1

F PI HI, ' Wi HIKf
K KI.PV,

CI! v Png Ineer.

COMMn'TlOP, I'lK PA r(SPKC'l I ,

Hl,( it 'KS.

Telephone service, for fill de-

partments excepting fire, po-

lice, "education and charities
and correction and Including;
lolls and other Incidentals 1,100.00

Hoard of oivaniiners of en-

gineers; clerical work 250 00

arrlage hire 500 0
Insurance 6,500.00

L)ooton account, General Reg-
istrars, assistants, stationery,
printing, recording and cor-

recting lists for primaries and
election 13,7.00

Inbirv to persons and property
other than land S.OOO.OO

Free text, bonks ($11, cOO) and
supplies i$1,itfnVi 2,000.00

Kxtra clerical aetslstanes for
making rate book SJU'SH

Making military enrollment TuZt
New .Haven Dispensary l,o()0.0u

Asylum- s- . .
New Haven 2-

St. Prancls 2,oOO.OO

The Special Committee of tlv t'oard S.'liiii'v clerk of de- -

if A to whom was referred I.pu ft llient
Salnt-- o kii tn 11 01soil flgrnoniclit, botvveeii the of"" i"' '" 10- - pror

It, no longer w a.s regarded as a my-to- . city of ,'

Police Shrnals sr,4 mi

Total ,;.Vi.00

lira'ARTMPNT 11F PPBL1C, IIKALTVt.
Salary health officer $ "vmi'D
Sa larv clerk 1 ,300. n0

'A' Hnveii mni tho 'onncctl- -

son. 00

"0.1.00

20,ful

recorils
Salary enoorra ph

er and type
writer

DOES NO tf&i Dr. Mansfield,
CUTTING Ut) 7T ( Impel St.

SSr rn,idr'" ticatiiirnt for
JS l o)'ns, lliintons, bil-.J- T

LJi'dnlns. i iillniisi'M, rtc
Koloct family patronage for monty
jrars.

Laxly SpocliiIKt. aflrrnoons.

Our Business.

cut Company an to the disposition of
paving blocks ponding Hie ileiermina.-- ,
riot) of litigation, w ill bold a public
hearing in H 11 I 4, City lull, Krhlny, h reel

ous sign In the he.ivons, placed there
with some special moaning

The world is Indebted to

Halley for a nuniher of astronomical
discoveries, among them that of the
proper pio'lom, of the fixed stars, Vd
Hie least, of the services that he rend-

pll l'"(l
Sa la ry if .iipri-ln-

.fH0n.no
I icloher '.I. 1 :if)S4. at X o'clock p. ill.

All persons In leri'sl ed In the forego,
ing ar" hereby notified to be present
and b" lieiird tlioroon without. i'urtlir

lenib'i,!
Salarv of

Ion, loin?

wn as
supertn

B,H0O,00nnat $1

Salary plumbing Inspector :2')".00
Salaries four sanllary inspectors 4.0,10,(10

Salaries milk and fond inspectors l.s.Vl.HO

Ha'terloli'slcal work 1,'jn.oi
'ate of horse and wagon for
pliiniblng Inspecior nonon

Care of horse and wagon fur
milk and food Inspector .W.1Y1

Sundries ftni.no
Cnntiiglous diseases bfi.im
isn fed In!!' houses fnft.tio

Keinoviug garbage 13,(K,iifv
.batlng nuisances 1on,o,
yicdli-n- Inspectors of schools .. 1.2nn,i0
Nurse for public, schools li'iti.Ki

labor and ey nnth -- 4,, 'mi, an
I'm-

'.100.10

n g - -

r, (i 00

ird--

1.. I M
I of
"Pl'll

lug
' of

to learning w as Hk

peiit.e which h" assume
through the press the
tin Moid New loll.

ir MA HI .1 IW,

Iteduction of Indebtedness
Sinking fund commission
Patriotic celebrations

of .Inly
Mi'iuorinl Pay
Care of burial lots .,.

Bureau of Knglttoer
Sdlarv of elty 011-

gliieer J

Salary of
11.11 engineer

'halt 111a 11.

Moran, .IK ,

taut. 'Ity 'lerk.MacMillan M A

Assn
Attest
o I ."'I,

2.000. i0

1 ,700,011

inn, mi

'ti.Mi'i.mj

son.on
Sfln.Ofi

60.00

sMdO
700.04

l.snn.oo
S.nro.fH

Jt),)0()
.WlnO
F00.(O

D.fm 00
44,000,47

J " ,:!."A0n Hoard "f SelectmenTotalSPKCIAI. Ci 1;MM I'I "I' I'i 10 OK
KNT op INSPKI "'( ip 11K

ST K M ANH HUT W ATbllt

bar
red

Salarv ol aslhst-an- i

engineer
Sain ry ol' aoqsl

,1 nl engineer ...
Salarv of two as

slHllltll engineers
at Sl.iiiii'i

Salary of I'd

WHY () III. I i: DI'INKS?
"Champalgno g"den," sjii, a

"hcer in amber, clan-j- is
cream of mint Is green, whislvo
brow 11, punches arc white, bill von

VK SKMj ( Ifftrlo motors, ilynamos,
Imnpfi, p t'lwtrlcnl Buppttm of all
IJnrls.

V1J MAKK pwiuliboanls, mmi
boards, clci'trlc signs, special clcetrleul
tli'iiis-s- .

VK JNSTVM. cimipli'tc llglitlriBr nnd

power plants, l'rciglii elevuw, nUtr-Itlf-

liattf-rlc-- (eloplmiio, and Hignnlllu),
ejstfiTi.

WI-- llI'l'AUi! clcetrleul appiiratus ol
Bll ldndR and contract to Inspect and
iiinliitalii sucli H)i)itrati)n for a iv

700 01PLANTS

ii'iiv- lear I'.oi'K ami r'liiupnieis
Iwe'stville School district, tax ....

inixi.fti) juiiiary rnmtnulation tax
Court expenses

1. 4"" if) i,nnd 'lamages
Puninier n'lioo's

3 ''! Vow Haven routitv tax

;i nsil 111

lev "le,--
n n

tl.

RiiAKD op ASSKSSORS.
Salaries i.'o assessors j
Clerical assistance, to include

inn.knig transfer hook
Custom li,ll;i' record Of vessel

owners
Carriage hire and street ar

tickets
Contingent expeti.-e,- ,

blue
ink

ncv or rind a drink hat
ill" thought of a blue 1),

III

I loesu't
em 1111

inad".

Is the 11mf of Our (j,ee
leaf llllliiig .Xystem.

This ineans nothing to y on
If jon'ie unaeqiialnted vvlth
the svsfeiil. iil jf yoil waul
to ro yoijr hilling In the most
ad-- , a tageous way would
pay you t" look It up

Sl' l'l ( 1i fPH T II.

John R. Rembert A. Co.
262 State St.

flur,ire5S Specialist,,

pleilHJ! Ill 0 VOU ',' il

The Special o 11 n t of iim H,,,ir,l
of Aldermen, to vvboin mis rofr-rre-

toe pelilion ,,f th,. New lla'oii Trades
Council for lb" 1. ,i n " of an

of ste.iiii ami hut vcaior plants,
will hold a public bearing In

I, City Hall. Friday, OcIoIk r a, pifis,
al S o'clock p, in

ami
a la rv

' rn n ,,l
lev ee

IS') fl
ji '11Irlnks lid h" en dh-

imhlic would li.ive in

Total mU70.ff
I. .lames J. Ilevlne. clerk of th Cltv

of Now Haveii, and keeper of the rec-
ords and eal thereof, hereby ovtlfv

of
w 11 l.iVI" ''!ing blue would go Total

R.B1.1 ISTRA R. op riTAL

i

Sewef
II pe e

'iilnP'UI
tlli'ee

a PI m

STATIST!' 'S. t 'na Ihe foregoing Is a truo nnd cor

"Phi"
Inn th"
ll"-,,- ;

with the
"Why

i:"U'Tu '.'

aiieod

;.''.iil,')0

ndent
ra t nn

fl ft n n ft

41111,1111

u rea
Sa ia '

Hurea
Sa la r-

Sa ii

All
K.0111P,

and h

porsoim inere:-c,- i M tho foro-nr- o

berebv uotlfleil to Im present
" heard thereon without lurtlicr

'1 "ft
'

l.'-n- .nn

1, rni

net copy nl. ihe original estimated
and illslinrsphiepts of 11m I1tf

f N'cw Haven for the year 11)09, as pre- -

".("VI.H'I
1,1''i.(i0

St.l.lt)

' public.
is aversion to blue so

Many reasons have b'"n nd
but none of I b"in a re good 111"

blue, tlie color uf poison
ilieltcS llisl.'C-l- e ami ll'l "I ."

k of,r "i

tiuu pi'f montla or per 0(ir.

fan m 0 ticno put In any mi)?

The Pierson I Dean Co.

'J I I PII'INK M..i!-I5- .

4t Ui'tuign Slrect, New JIhvcii, t sum.

11 parru by Hie Hoard of I'lnaiice, of sailt il'e
Per inn enold. 1, I'A'I KICK COLLINS,

Salary ot veglstiar
Salary of chief clerk
Salary of Index clerk
pees for physicians, nildvviv

and sexlons ..
Hf'palnng old records

Total

l"0

i;,ii,nt
Is Unit,
bull

y.

Attest:
JAMES, ,T. DEVINB,

n" It city Clerlt,

( 'bairiiiHii.
AH "St. M A MOHAN. .Ill ,

Oi ct Arcil lalil (.'ity (
fender,

P.rldge,,..-Sala- rv

of
To"! ma"!IbilletlnPh $ S.Sl'u.OUtl,5"0.ft0
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' 0 Vl.;" ii'"The Official View Days of Autumn Fashions I!

Mark &c Opening of Handsome Millinery Parlors on the Second Floor and a Perfectly Lighted

Cloak and Suit Section on the First Floor of the New Pitkin Street Building.

III I a I

The Great Feature of these View Days is the Formal Opening of the

New Millinery Parlors on the Second Floor.

This new section is the most beautiful of its kind in Connecticut. The generous space devoted to it,
the richness of its fittings and the care taken in every detail, bespeak our desire to make the sur-

roundings as pleasing and artistic as possible for'those who are viewing and, selecting Millinery.

The initial Display of New Fall Millinery unfolds an assemblage of Headwear that expresses the

.thoughts and style conceptions of the World's Foremost Artists. Autumn Hats - of Surpassing Beauty,
Originality and Exclusiveness constitute an Exhibit which We feel sure will meet with the approval of all.

I S Hi

The New Suit Room with its Magnificent Collection of Modish Fall Apparel
A happy blending of all that Fashion dictates in the Old World with the richest and best ideas of American dress forms the chief characteristic of

the superb collection of apparel in the New Suit Room. After a century of sleep, the Directoire and Empire periods seem' to have been re-bor- n. The
American designers with these ideas as a foundation have produced raiment hitherto unexcelled for beauty of line and graceful draping..

Original aud Distinclwe Suits, $50.00 to $1 25.00.
The majority of broadcloth, the favorite fabric for Fall and Vint?r wear.

Some of the suits within this price range are made on the Pir-ctoir- e model with-th-

graceful, long sweeping skirts. Trie trimmings which are quite elaborate
are composed of rich satins, heavy cord, braid and buttons. The coats of these
suits are lined with heavy satin in colors to match or in some cases shades that
lend a striking contrast. A .color assortment consisting of the new shades of
Violet, Wisteria, Catawba and Hunter's Green is ottered.

Pretty Separate Skirts, $3.95 to $25.00.
The range of styles in the Separate Skirt stock includes the new gored flare,

the cape and the modifications of the sh.eath mod?ls. The full gor-- flan' de-

signs come with or without folds. The materials used in these ar? br adcloths,
serges and worsteds in colors and blackn Some very handsome 18 and 20 gored
models are shown in rich black satins asd crisp voiles. These are prettily trim-
med with narrow bands of self materia and buttons..'

The New Waists, $1.98 to $25.00.
Waists of net in cream and ecru, taffeta waists in all colors, waists in pretty

silk or wool plaids and the natty tailored waists of linen. Mere we have mntbn-e- d

a list that covers everything that Fashion has pronounced correct. Some of
thes9 waists have round or pointed yokes with Baby Irish insertions and beautiful
medallions, all have button backs and new, long mosquetaire sleeves finished with
dainty tucks. The tailored models are prettily plaited and have laundered collars
and cuffs.

Smart Tailored Suits, $15.00 to $50.00.
These drossy models all of which show the result of perfect tailoring, have the

S6 inch coats. Som being cut in the natty pointed effects, while .others are
slashed and ornamented with wide bands of satin and buttons to match. Tne
skirts are made with the graceful, full gored flare with fold at bottom. The ma-

terials are broadcloths and plain or fancy worsteds in green, smoke, blue, brown,
wina and black.

Coats for Street and Evening Wear, $5.00 to $5950.
The collection rf coats for women and misses includes all the .favored models

for both street and evening wear. The former are shown in broadcloth, cheviots
and fancy worst?ds. The designs are cut in fitting and semi-fittin- g ideas, many
of the latter show the influence of the Empire period. Fronts are straight, some
h.tvo collars, other? are in collarless effects. Trimmings are quite elaborate and,
cmsist of satin or silk braids and buttons. The Evening Coats come in all they'
de'.ioat shades for evening wear, They are lined with heavy white satin, havfc

high collars and long, full sleeves.

Beautiful Evening GoWns, $18.00 to $49.50.
Evening Gowns of rich satins in desirable evening shades. The Empire

effect is shown in these gowns with their long clinging skirts. The waists have
tucked voices finished with dainty laces, some have plaits formed in the new pan-
el front. All have the pretty mosquetaire sleeves. There are also some very
pretty Net Gowns in white, yellow and light green. These have Bilk slips to
match. Very carefully made and beautifully finished with Baby Irish laces.

The Choicest of New Dress Fabrics.
Gloves of Correct Style and Good Quality.

The Glovery presents for Fall and Winter wear handcoverings of cor-
rect lengths in the favored colors. Quality is always a great factor in
Howe & Stetson Gloves. Two particularly good numbers follow :

striped suitings are shown in the newPlain color broadcloths and fancy
rairie, Catawba, Toupe and Peacock.

12 Button Q loves, $2.49.
Real Kid Gloves in 12 button length,

in black, white and the new and de-

sirable tan shades. Selling at $2.49.

Clasp Gloves, $1.25.
Best quality, importe 1 cape skin

gloves with full outseam and finished
with spear point embroilery. At $1.25.

CMKUlvn, O 1.1V 11 tr it IO, iti. a, t 1 V f J.

Broadcloths, $2.00 a yd.
Imported Broadcloths, 54 in. wide; all

sponged and shrunk, guaranteed spot
proof. These come in blac'c, brown and
navy. A beautiful fabric at $2.00 a yd.

Fancy Serges, $1.50 yd.
54 in. Fancy Striped Scrgos, all tho

new Fall sr.ades in rich twotono effects
very smart for Fall wear. At $1.50 a

yard. '

Broadcloths, $1.50 yd.
High grade, imported fabrics, 52 in.

wide, in self color satin stripes. These
broadcloths have a superb finish and
are an excellent value at $1.50 a yd.

Cheveron Suitings, $1.25 yd.
Handsome new Cheveron Suitings in

desirable Fall colors and black. Fabrics
50 inches wide. Selling at $1.25 a
yard.

The New Things in Leather Goods.
Autumn has brought almost countless number of inan examples the

. .i ii i j r . . I i ,i i . . . .
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learner woriters an. various siyies in oens ana entirely new designs in
In- -an bui to uj. uas, kuiuc in luiuicu oivuia vt iui pretty 1T1SIUU linings.

spect them when you come.

Sheath Bags, $5.00.
One of the Fall novelties in leather

goods. These bags come in colors to
match the suits. They are marked
now at $5.00.

Carnage flags, $ 1 .00 to $15.00
Several styles of Carriage Bags in

new leathers. Thy colors are b!ac'c,
brown, tan, navy and green. The
prices range from $1.00 to $15.00 each.

Rare Beauty in the New Laces.
The care and attention of an expert has been given .in the selection of

the lace stock. From the daintv eJhg. t ) tin beautiful semi-mad- e

robes, the coll:ction shows only the best and prettiest.

Belt Pins and Buckle, 25c to $2.00, in
$ct Laces, 25c to $1.25 yd.
Pretty Embroidered Net Laces in new

pttterns; these are shown in white,
cream and ecru; suitable for sleeva and
11 ;iinca trimmings. 2"c to $1.25 yd.

silver, also Roman, English and green

Irish Laces, 25c to $2.50 yd.
A lot of beautiful designs in Irish

Laces, Emb. Nets, Venise and Emb.
Thread Iices. These come in straight
tr wavjd edge bandings, h to 5 in. wide.

Mesh Bags, 50c to $8.00. German Sil-

ver Mesh Bags with linings of moire or
kid. Priced from 50c to $8.00. On sale
at Jewelry Counter.

Plain and Fancy Mesh Veilings; large and
small dotted effects in all the new colors.
25c a yard and up.

gold Finished; plain or with st:n set-

tings. 25c to $2.00. Jewelry Counter.

NfirhiilPnr A11 tne favored ideas are rep- -
Zmart resented in thj3 co1cUon.

High stocks of lace and embroidery, trimmed with full
ruchings; also silk, ribbon and lace Gibson stocks, bows
and jabots. There are pretty velvet and braid neck
pieces with tassel ends and any number of the pretty

T" ,' - - - - f"V 1 n Trv'fr foil frt tnour fKnao

Thn Neii) CnrKpti the aV(nt of the Directoire
and Empire (rown9 has

brought about a decided change in corset styles. At tin
Corset Counter, all th new ideas for slender, medium
and stout ligv res can be sen. All the' well-know- n makes
are cam d, 'including Warner's and t ie famous "P. D.",
an imported corset. Experienced nu n to a lvis) you.

Kllzabeth IrfMfl Tlernnn of tlHs fit v Vln'unn, n.rt.irMISS TIi;ilNA M",I)S. '(' tin. M t : t rluli'il illi'MfiiilrM".! Fiil'irifT C,U-h- the lotI'n llilnk," tli" How n r firstnun' fuc tli".v nri' nil r i r m t t ; H n whm ri'iint'i'il Ii III'" fill' Illll, lll'iill,!)
,',",,vh H l1." '"' i''Hu.-i- hi;, ii'. Miir Ti.Tn.-t..-!- hint!,,',' ri,.f,i t :i tto Rpv. Hfirvey Utiarrtmaii Vninli'i-- l

en ill lypli'iM I. "r Imvliiir to write iMixliel i,f "I put n t"f for Hlz", I (a n-.- ?

I'oimlur Now Hovcn, Nurse Murrlm u nt ii nil M h'S Tli rniin tu N'rw Vi.uk. lnvi' S'Hiun l"l' ;i l " u r jihiij -- wn, funi-uinn- ri u union,tin' Mar Hi tin' Si'.-i-, rlnu'i'li In Nt.v - r- u-fi- li It(imi wry nni H nl- - -- wiiv." nil,) ii,.- ,.ili..r ,..t. "van'vi-- .gtirt of MlddMinvn, curate of thf HolyJ'"ll; x i Mil ( 'lergyi mu I .
t t r tlni lli'iriliun. . ML.. I i ti ... I..... II. .1 In nl'i ll lllil' in' I'l'lrlli! I'lr. tn.t . .,11.-.- t'K.. I I. a Ima Ik.

At Oranc ohureh. Xow York, yertor- - Trinity P. E. churrh Of thnt laeo. I'he , ., ftri'iitiuiis I'l'iri.'-i- imi mi th" p.irt
'

M iss r,, .. Mr ;,,,,.,,. t"l'b v WIIH ,,' "..lllll. Th, 'Jut' ImplHs ..r I"hm'i.' then?
."hie In .Mlilill'tuwii.luy, occurred Uw iiuvrriago ol Miss j coujiIb ti'e married by the Ufcv. Ii. C. J of tho bride's people had to be uv:-i- -

( buturl uhout two ji.ara ago when ah " " " ' . : : i j it . ' HI uifcti l.Jl U lUV All U1U UUB.
AUuitia CyiistUutk'U. I Tht SUeult.
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CONVENIENCE.
No one need ever be urged not to wear poor clothes who
has ever worn good ones. No ene need be urged to keep
a Bank Account who has ever had, one. Convenience
would decide, if there were no other considerations such
as Promotion of thrift safety establishment of credit.
It is essential to get with the right Bank the Right
Bank is

rs of tijo
Stunk Kx- -X"v York :inl v)Ktn

Frank 1). Wftnuii'i', niaiiJ.- -cluing!'
O. in her
biiiv, V

190S.
Ask.
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llli.
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Widow ;

Will not need to marry for a ,

home if you carry a liie policy
(
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line
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3
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13"
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PEKING. HANKOW LOW.

Tsstie of CS.OOO.OOO Dccldcil Upon to
Hilcem Railway Montis.

Peking, int. 7 AMonn of 5,000,000

sterling for the. redemption of the
bunds of the P.: king-- l lankow railroad
has hern provisionally decided upon.
The filial decision, however, is depend-cu- t

upon the situation in Europe. The
new loan will be Issued equally in
London and Psrls, and the term Is tu
be thirty years. The security will bo
the Imperial government and certain
designated rev enues of I lie provinces
of Che-Kian- Klung-Su- , Hu-P- e, and
Chi-L- i.

China has notified the Belgian com-

pany holding the railroad that the re-

demption will be effected by tho end
ot next December. The throne has ta-

nned tun edicts regarding this loan,
and has authorized a domestic loan of
i2,000,000 sterling, the; sum necessary
to complete the redemption.

WE OFFER, SUBJECT TO PREVIOUS SALE:
BONDS.

Diiluth Eiliwon Electric Co. 1st 5s lcl1 510
Scrauton Electric Co. 1st 5s Mi 5.

Michigan State Tel, Co. 1st 5s Yt("1l 'vl
Omaha Elcc, Lt. & V. Co. 1st 5s VIoUl 5.10
Dallas Electric Co. 1st 5s VIoM 5.12
Conn. Ry. .V LIS. Co. 1'jS Yield 1.17

Kosiott Light Co. 1st 5s Yield 1.22

Am. A;;rlimllural Clicin. Co. ik 5s Yield 5.15
Ontario Transmission Co. 1st 5s Yield 5.(10

STOCKS.
Diiluth l ilison Eleelrlc Co. ' e Pfd ' a X!

Scrniilon Klceti'ie Co. 'e Pfd Yield U2
Michigan Slate Tel. Co, fi'i J'f.l Yield .!i
Southern X. I'.. Telephone Co. slock Yield 5.35
New Haven (ins Light Co. slock Yield 1.03

Vnllofl llluniiiintluK Co. stock Yield 4.02
New Union Water Co. stock Yield 4.15

F. S. Butterworth &v Company,
Telephones 3100-310- 1. Exchange Buildins- -

I7"i
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' 74
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101

23'

63'

9v,
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23',WALL STREET NOTES

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

Ai'i'iiiH.'iii
Ailanile
KiiiKiuim
Boston ( 'ntif.. .

nutio Coiai ion,
i'al. & Ariz.

Vil. t ...

'enlennlii
'o;l l(;nie. .

Paly West
Franklin
Grtnby
I ireene ( 'una ne;t.
Isle linvnl
Mn s., runs. , . .

Moh.nvk
Nex'juia 'otis. .

North l.lul'.e .,
H n 111 ti iii n .

iMM'Ola
..1

Qulni'v
Slinnnon
Trinity
I.'. S. Mining...

do .pfd
ft, 1I1 Cons. ...
Tinted Copper. .

Am. T. K-- T. . .

Swll't gt Co

12'i
13
nm
23 'a

r4
10

S2j
4 4 :'t

119
27
94
15

S3
4 3

11S

S'Jti,
44'5

118IISEarly Selling of Orders for For-

eign Account of Nearly

40,000 Shares.

do. pfd
Amer. Smelt. & Refining.,.

do. pfd
Amer. Sug. Refining' Co....

do. pfd.
Amer. Woolen Co
Anaconda Cup. Min. Co
Ateh., Top. & Santa'Fe....

do. pfd
Atlantic: Coast Lino
Baltimore & Ohio

do. pfd
Bay State Gas Co
Brook. Rap. Tran.. Co. ....
Brook. Union (ias Co
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For particulars

C. h PORTER, Mgr.

llll'iU

105

i;;:
130

21

43'".
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25

99
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31U
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$11,000,000 IWTHREE DAYS 127!i
1112
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2SU

129 a
141

127
n2',4

55
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"jan
142

Exchange Building,
lull crj Simp . . .

do. pfd
CnltCfl Fruit .

New Haven ...or

Bonds for .Investment.
Connecticut Hallway Llshllnir Company stamped 4 Vb 'e.

New Haven Street Hallway Company llrst, mortgage 5's.
New Huron Street Hallway Company ( Edgowood Hlrlshm) 5's,
Hanhury At llclliel Street Hallway Company Cons. Mortgage 5's.
(iroton & Stoninglon Street Jbiilway Company first mortgage 5's.
Wllllniiiiitlo (his and liieeirie Light Compnii llrst mortgage 5's.

Clarence E. Thompson & Sons,
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

1311

141 Vb MlMarket Breaks Under Pressure

Foreign Bales Some "rush"

Transactions, Too.
ITIK COTI'dX JIAIIMVI', BllANCH OFFICB

Brunswick Co li
Canada Southern
Canadian Pacific lTfi'j
Central Leather 24'j,

do. pfd 95

Central of New Jersey 193

Chesapeake & Ohio 42

Chicago & Alton 84

Boody, McLellan & Co

u

Reported over private wires by Haydnn,
Stone & Co., members of New York
and Hoslon Stork ,ind New York Cot-
ton Exchanges. New 1 laven, branch,
S3 Center street.

New York, Vt. 7, 19"S.
High. Low. Lust.

October ,ss3 Ii7il S s 2
l)i''i eml)er S72 ' Slid S7I
.InnuHi-- M5 837 S

March Mi S3(l M.I

NON-TAXABL- Edo. pfd 02 BANKERS AND BROKERS,
if,0Chi. & E. Illinois pfd 1

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
v.Chi. & Gt. Western ....

do. A pfd
Chi., Milwaukee & St.'

do. pfd
Chi. & Northwestern ..

fi7s
16

136'i
153i
lfiOV,

Along wltb the morning's somewhat
less favorablo cable dispatches in re-

gard to tho Bulgarian situation, tains
heavy selling' orders for foreign ac-

count, variously estimated at 30,001)
to 40,01)0 shares. This w,.nild make
the total arbitrage sales for three,
days between 110,000 ami 115,000,
which would mean $11,000,000 of par
value, and probably Quito as much in
actual market value. Two of the best
authorities on the subject said that
present holdings of our shares in the

SlO,n(X Ilrl(!epnrt Gils l.luht Co., 1st
Jim. Is.

10,00(1 I nlled IlliiinliiiltliiK Co,, 1st
Milt. Is.

HMMVO Hookvllle tins A Electric Co.,

lt .11 tie.

B.000 YAnreoiOcr A Comt. Eastern It.
II. to. Ini MortgiiKe 'IV-j-

2,000 Nomleh tin nncl Kleclrlc Co.,
Ini Mix. Tin.

8.(100 t.iillfonl Wilier t o., 1st Mtg. Kn.

200 Shitrrx Shnron ll'nny To. slock,
(iiiiriiiileeil 0',',.

100 Share Conn. H'nnr A I.luhllllg
Co., CoilliiKin, linnrnnleod 4')'c

40 Mini-e- Yule Nutlet mil Hunk.
nil Hiiiros I'nlteil llliiinlnntlng Co.

25 fOmren Soiillierii New England
Ti'leiilione Co.

2r Mitirc vvT'llavrii Wnler Co.
5 11 V

C, R. I. & P. C. 4 p.C. Bds.

MEJIBERS OP i

New York Stock Exchange.-
-

"

Bonds and Stocks!
Uouglit and sold ou ooinmlsslon lo

cash or carried on niacin; also ,

Cotton, Grain or Provision. ;'

C, St. P.. M. & Omaha

LOCAL STOf K UtOTATIOXS.
Corrected daily by tvllnili irly, Hoot &

Co.. lnvestineiit Biolu'ls, Uraiitlt
street

Pr. IHd. Asked.
City I11O 140
l' ir.--t Nattuti.il ;n.i lie
Second National 1j0 192
National New Haven lnu 19'i
Mt'Cliunics O'l i2 li'5

133
3

12

l'tlll SAMhands of Kuropean speculators would.

Chicago Term. Trans
do. pfd

Cleveland. C.. C. & St. L.
Colorado Fuel & Iron ....
Colorado Southern
Consolidated das

6ti
25

40'i .ot;i ..'iiiiir .Ailonal.. bit
Nat. Tradesmens. . . . luu H. C. Warren & Co., Bankers

108 Orange St.ew Haven I'nunty.

on Vi

I Ml

tH't
133 la
li
tin

tYale National

not total half what they were a yenr
ogo, and, that they were scarcely a
quarter of he volume held In liiOli.
The foreign Investment holdings of
many standard Ameriean shares, how-
ever, have been enlarged by the pur-
chases made, during the panic period.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

1

. M
1UU

lull.t v. huo,! 1 1 usx f .

I'liVt a R & Trust.
.lllscclliinrou Muck.

Par. Jild, Asked
lu9

NEW HAVEN BSUO, 29-3- 1 CENIkH Jf
JOHX C. CLARK, Manager.

I'rlvato Wires to X,ew York & Chicago.

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MEMBERS OP

NEW YORK AN0 BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

New Haven omcc 27 Center Steet.

- BOSTON.NEW ror.K. CHICAGO.

Delaware & Hudson IfiT'i
Del., Lack. & Western .... St5
Denver t Rio Grande pfd. f7
Distillers Sec, Co i

Erio 32lk
do. 1st pfd 45'.i
do. 2d pfd liT'i

General. Electric 141

Gt. Northern pfd l.l'i.
Hocking Valley

do. pfd , M
Illinois Central us'fc
Inter. Met H)

International Paper Co 9

do. pfd f,l
Iowa Central 22
Kns. City, Ft. S. & M. pfd. 61

28

lM'j.
15(5

lfil
74

130
5

15

U
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Makes Statement Regarding Ills Peti-

tion to Ahlcrnieii.
To the Editor Journal-Courie- r:

The undersigned observed In the re-

ports of tlin doings of the board of al-

dermen published in the morning and
evening papers of the city tho. mis-

representation of the substanco of his
petition to said board of alderman aa
follows: "A petition of Anthony Cur-ro- ll

referring to the request lie made
for compensation from the board of
education for his servlcesns inspector
on one of tin! local schools wus tabled
Indellnltely. Substanco of the peti-
tion was a protest against tile tinjut
dishonest actions of the committee on
claims of sal'd board of aldermen In
executive session Friday evening, Oc-

tober 2. 19US. Said committee held a
meeting. The last claims heard was
the uiiderslgiii'd's, huving all his evi-

dence pasted In 11 book which was
placed before them. Their action
showed they were not there for that
purpose." When 1 went to state the
facts Assistant Corporation Counsel
O'Meara suggested to the undersigned
certain suggestions to ascertain wheth-
er or not they corresponded with the
facts 1I10 undersigned claimed. The
undersigned admitted In substance
they did. After said conversation was
finished a member of tho committee
known 'by title or commission J. Ed-

mund Miller, as alderman at large,
small In statute and size, smaller still
In the finalities which respectful man-
hood demands, void of principle and
li.mor, asked me what I would take
for my claims, having at the name
time a sneering and a laughing coun-
tenance. 1 said a lemon; what I

get. Chairman of the Commit-
tee Patrick J. Collins shared In said
sneering and laughing. Said petition
staled positively there were no objec-
tions on the part of the undersigned
in getting all the in formation possible
but he protested against the methods
the committee adopted in securing in-

formation, As said methods were
contrary to and hi nlaton of the
constitution and laws of tile United
State.s if America and the cuislitutl m
and laws of the state f Connecticut,
"equal protection of its laws," and
that no man or set of men are en-

titled t.i exclusive public privileges
and emoluments from the community
contrary to and In violation of the
charter and section of city ordinances
by making said board of education
privileged by Instructing the rjerk to
communicate to th board certain in-

formation when the rest of the citi-
zens would be required to appear at a
meeting and have their testimony
taken under oath, etc.

A NT I TO NY CARROLL,
Room SOi. 42 Church Street.

New Haven, net. 6, 190S.

91
KlU
50
4.1 Vj

62
4 3

111

li'.i)

21S

America 11 Urass lml ivi
Aniei lean Hardware., mu la:,
K.olsou Kl,.c., Huston, In" 23.i
N. II. Water 5n 92 '.

HI. fillv,.,' lis, I'jJJ t
00. )Cil m.i i3

New Hhmjii (.ins.... 25
N. J I. WttU'f Co ini tti
l eek. Stow .t licox. sr, t

tSoi'Ui'ity Insiirani'i'.. . 25
S. N. Tel iih tin
Swift .V Co Ian 10'J
t iiited llhinilnating. . Km

Itiillrouil Mix k.
Hoslon ,t Alb.uiv. . . Inn ' 217
Conn. J;i- k L, pfd lu 73
Cunn. J.j. j ',ii ;

I'anuui.v ,V HciliBl... 25 m
New Land, North.... 10
It. (t Conn, Wcsl. . . 1 t0
N. Y., N. 11. ,t Jl.Il.ll. 1"U 111

itiillrouil liuuiU.
2Jld.

jerkshlre St.Ky.oa.din' 1932

z 1

On the first transactions here, and
on thoso during tho first leu minutes
there waji a rather abrupt bidding up
with Erie, Smelting, and Union Paci-
fic leading, Tho market soon gave

Nway, however, with the appearance of
largo selling orders ascribed to for-

eign account. Northern Pacific broke
eharply and others followed. Rock
Island was pressed for sale, and sup-
porting orders seemed t,o be suddenly
withdrawn. Besides the foreign sell-

ing, sales of 3.S00 shares of Union
Pacific, Reading and Pennsylvania
"for cash," usually 1- to 1 point
below the previous sales, caused some

uneasiness and helped to depress
values.

BOSTON. NEW YORK.

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

41
142

Kansas city Southern
do pfd

Lake Erie & Western
Louis. & Nash
Manhattan Elevated ..
Mexican central
Mo., Kan. & Texas .,

61

10i53t
130

15'i

Prudence in Safety
For Valuables.

Prudent people believe in the
Absolute Protection for their
va I mi bios.

'
The Safest Place Is In tho

Vault of the Xcw Haven Trust
Co., which Is Fire nnd Burglar-Proo- f

and whore Individual
Safe Deposit Coxes may bo rent-o- d

at very reasonable rates. '

ABkeiL
101

301 i
do pfd fit

9j
li'4

9 7!i
I"
fi'lj

3"U
91
91 U
U2

tins. .. i. Air l.Jntj 4s.H'.,ii
lriUs"iirl 'J rav. 5a, 1D23

Uiil'(l 'liaoiH'.iy i'.-j- 1913
0111.. K. .v. Manip.

Con.-;-. Ky. 195)
I 'illl. Hi. if. 1950
Cull.1. lij. IS. I.'UU
Cuh.1. H. Ui Us., 193U
li. t N. 4.s. lDi.'i

'.in. .V lii'liml is, ISM. . . .
Ilaileni .t P. C. 4s, I9ll. .

do. 4s, I 95 I

There were some "cash" transac-
tions on the exchange during the
morning, which in part accounted for
the early ' weakness in somo stocks.
These sales, by three firms, it wait re-

ported, were the closing out of somn
stocks that had been carried since tho
A. O. Brown & Co. failure 'as a result
of or on account of that Arm's trans- -

M'i
ST'i,

?3'i
70

105

35

142

41 i

Uapltal $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits, . 93,810.35

101

J1
UK

I'M 4

?"!
!;

112
1"2
103

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

If yon dofilre to dlnpose of small lots of Sonlhern Nw Enjrtnnd Tolcphone.
Vow Haven Gas, New Haven Water. Connecticut Railway and Lighting com-mo- u

Block', or uny local stocts or bonds, I can obtain the highest price for the

baiuo.

41
llousaU'iih' 4s, IJto

do, Is, 195 7

Mer. Conip. 6s, 1923
.Merldeh .M. 6s, uue 1924. .

ai uoua, aim Lucy-- f i o ciosea out dur-
ing the day because of the appoint-
ment of the referee in bankruptcy for
that defunct firm.

. , ,;..t ' uri. is, , :m
Northampton 6s, 9n9.... I01114
.n. ii. iv (..'iiitr, l;i33... l'JS'j,N.H.lerli 1st r,s,iir 19H.1'.I3

Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit
National lxad Co
X. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Cen. Hudson
N. Y., Chi. & St.
N. Y. & New Haven ..
N. Y., Out. & West. ..
Norfolk & Western ....

do pfd
North American
Northern Paclllc
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania U. R
People' Gas, Chi
Pressed Steel Car

do pfd
Rnihvay Stt-e- Springs
Reading

do 1st pfd
Rep. Iron ,t Steel Co.

do pfd
Rock Island Co

do pfd

N. 11. & W. 11.5s, 1912..
N. II. Mici-- t Ds, 1913
N. 11. Street lis, 1914
New Lon. SI. is. 1923 OCTOBER INVESTMENTS.N . Y X.ll. conv

., X. 11. A- II.
1 9 :

lis, 19 IS

100 1

1"!
I'll
ti'3

it, 9"
129

s

lllll j

105
91 !

130
85

129'i
M

l'U

191S
do. 3 '.j s, 196 i

Y , N. It. & 11,

Security 4s,
re Line 4'i,s.
Y. & N. 10. is.

19

James H. Parish 4 Co.

succeeding

NEWTON 4 PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in Invastmant Securitiss

86 Orange Street. I

191".
1945.

Current predictions that the direc-
tors of the Northern Pacific intend to
declare an extra dividend, possible at

's meeting, caused some study
of the company's preliminary annual
report, just published. With an in- -'

crease of $789,000 in gross earnings!
and an Increase of $1,127,000 in "oth- - i

er Income," the surplus for dividends'
'

amounted to $19,893,000, eompared
with $23,473,000 for 1907. The loss
was caused by higher operating ex- -

penses and interest charges; but!
there are other considerations also.

Mlsoelliinenu liuuiU,
1,,U. A.1i.J.

9592Ad.iniH Express 4s, 1945
Lr.inford L. t W. bs, 193
In. Silver Us, 19X3
in. S'lver Us, 194s.

Southern Railway Co. 91
"7

IVN. II. (las ( en. 3s,

Ilnrlem lllver nml PorfPhoslor M14.
V. v.. X. II. O- - ,,f nf ,1,ri1'

. V.. V II. II. "f "!'.
I'll" Id r hit SccurlllcK Cc. 4x of 1057.

(inn. lf. A Mulil. Co. I',4 f 1051.
(onii. nr. Micht. 4?n, iiinNlunipcrt.).
slfl .V Co. C of III 1 4.
CniiMillilHIrd lly. Co. 4 nf Id..",.
Ini iilvcr Co. 1M Mlir. 1 of K14S. '
n. v. hiktii r.ice. Lt. r. co. Ri of mno.
Itiiclirnier X. V. T. A I.I. C11. ." of 1(154,

V. . I enlral A. II. II. H. It. rroiiorty.
Del. Iltlls'lule S. W. 4 per cent. Kiinrnnteed ek.
NeMlirni II. n. ef X. .1. 4 Iter rent. urrnteo(l st'irK.
Mill, e- Hnen llnnk S per ociit. oek.
MerclinDKi Mill. Ilk. per (Tilt. Block.

. II. l.an l.lRht Co. H per rent, s'.oek.
Ml. C.nn I liihl Co, per cen. nloek.

V It. Wntcr Co. 8 per emit, iiloek.
i.piirlly liiNiirimiT Co.' i ppr cenl. utoik.

Int. MIOT Co,, pfd., loek.
I'OK SAT..K HY

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.
Investment Brokers, 103 Orange Street.

162

The disabled airship hurtled throutVt
Pti.'o-- e ami lnndo.l In the top of a tre.
wlience the iinfortiinate aviator reroo
later! thrrniph thn fnllnpe and lter-- p

11 i "k upon lire Fward. The pliofko l

fpnrtatnrs riishiM to wber he lay, airl
preFicntly he onm to. "Air. Alrl" lie
erippr-d-

. wivtnfr Ini arms. "Olve nv
nlrl"

"'lour! I.erri!" p.f.i u ; itel u, raw-bon- l

eoimtryninn; 'nin't ynu nt enough of
that ?" Huston Tranccrlpt.

dn pfd. .'.

Iiuls t Southwestern .St

lo2

lie;
12"

10
0

92
l"l!a
i"i
)"1

!i."i
'3

. 99
S3

N. 11 icrr eon. loin :

X. li. Sevvr 4s. 1911
X. Y. City Krldije. Ji,s.
XoivUtl.Mi li. ;.', 191;' 2

N,,T H iehClf
New l.or.Meain ii', 1913--

l'l'..v. S cm ,tv 4s. 1967.
Wo:, .t ''. K 1st lijs, 191
S N. K. Tel ,.s, 19IS,
Swltt (L: Co. 3s. 1914
I'nit. III., 4.5, 940

73 71

82

(53; 61

14" 14'i'i
25'i :.--

,'

123'i 123',
95'i 9.-

-

33H 31

93 91

37 37 U

130i 150V
87 f,
Oil' nn
7:14 SO

20 2ft,li
47 4

62 62'i
22'4 22'i

n3'5
I0414 TU

117'i 1HH
17H 1S

46 4

39 40

24 23

26's '27ii

R!lj 60

S9 91

7'i
BO M

163-- K,3',
S7H sait

' 75 90

52 54U
31 32

lnau inpj
inn, 102

32 33

12''.. 12

26' 2f'j,
2951 310

55'i M'ij
731.', 7R

9 10

26' 2 27'f
4S',

Had it not been for the extra business
secured by hauling material for its
rival, the St. Paul, and the extra in-

come obtained through lending out
the proceeds of shareholders' subscrip-
tions to new loans, the Northern Pa-
cific would have, made a worse show-

ing In gross. As the figures stand,
they do not suggest extra dividends.

GEO. A. SAUNDERS,
Local. Representative of

The Colonial Investment 'Co.,
201-20- 2 Mallcy Bld'g. Tel. 6749-3- .

New Encland Acrent for Thn ri.a

S3'j
1"2

do pfd
Third Avenue
Texas & Pacific
Tel., St. Iuts West. ...

do pfd
Twin City Rapid Transit.
Union Bag & Paper Co. .

do pfd
Union Pacific

1"0 i,j
92

FINANCIAL.
Alvord Company, exclusive dealers la
Long Island Res.! Instate.

STO) K MIIIKW ni ii;v.
Sflllni? of 'I'lioiiwiniN of

Ameildin Slwii'ex 1 isc( Market.
The Union Trust Co.S. Express Co.

S. Realty A Tmp.

TT.

IT.

U.
Co.

. Among the many stories ' current
about Eri were two of more than or-

dinary Interest. ne va.s that Knob-loc- h

& Manning who have been very
bullish on the ftock sold their hold-
ings during the day, and the other
was that Harriman Interests had ac-

cumulated 200,000 share.s'of the stock.
It Is said that there Is a short Interest
In the stock of nearly 200.000 shares,
with a floating supply of about

NEVJ HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
317 STAT 13 STREET.

ft. Ruhher Co
do 1st pfd
S. Steel Co. S. F. 0U p. c,

Commercial

Securities Company
902 Chapel Street.
Syndicate Investments

Financing Merllorlons Enlorprlftcs
Industrial Securities Bought mid Sold

Vlr. Car. ('hem, Co. ..

Investments.
lhO share So. N. F. Telephone Co.

KO f.linrei New Haven (in T.lubt Co.
2.r shares I tilted llliimlnntlnir Cn.
50 Fb.'ires Trl-- ( It y fly. T.t. Co. pfrl.

SlO.Onn ( Ity of fros Amreles, l'2T-- .

B.000 Conn. Ry. lilfflitln-j- Co, lbj
5.000 Conn. Ry, I,lhtinir Co. 14

Stamped.

5.000 rrovlrleneo Seoiirltles, 4'e.

Wabash
do pfd

Wells-Farg- o Express Co.

ESTABLISHED 1834.West. Union Tel. Co. ,. ,

Bl.ick Wrst- K",,'t- r'Flower & Co. bought 5.000
Island nreferred Into In the farennr.n Wheel Lako Erie ....

!d, pfdThere Is still much curiosity exhibited
as to the caue of the recent advance Wisconsin Centrnl

NEW HA VEX.

Chartered by the State or Connecticut
wlta authority to act as Kxecutor, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian, Receiver of
Trustee, under will or deed.

Is legal depository ot money i aid In-

to Court, and Public Trust Funds, actl
as Trustee tor Municipalities, Corpora-
tions and Individuals, and administers
Trusts of all kinds. Empowered to act
as Registrar ot Stocks, Bonds or other
evidences of indebtedness, manage sinki-
ng: funds, and do all business such at
Is usually done by Trust Companies.

It ulso does a general banking busi-nes- s,

collecting checks, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal of
each trust Is invested by Itself and
kept teparate and apart from the gen-
eral assetB of the Company.

Tills Company is by law rej.ularly
examined by the Bank Examiner of tha
State ot Connecticut.

HENHY L. HOTCHKISS, President.

ECGIiNK fl. BRISTOL, TreasuMf.

do pfd : 46'i

NIEW YORK STOCK MAnKICT.

In. tills stock. It was understood,
however, that the insiders are much
encouraged by the Improvement In
the business the company is doing, as
shown by the reports of earnings pub-
lished Tuesday, and tho generally
successful operation of tho company.

The W, T, Fields Co,

Fiscal Representatives of the,
United Wireless Tolegrnpli Company.

Now is the time
to buy United Wireless Stock

.
BONDS AND "STOCKS." "

Conn. Ry. Mglit. Hi's of 1951.
X. Y., X. H. & H. R. R. Convertible

Sli'i of 11)5(1.
New Miirord Power Hist 5's, 1932.
V. S. Sleel S. V. ,Vh, 111(13.

Berksliiro S(. Rulhvny 5's or 1922.
25 sliarcN New Hmen (ias Liglit Co.
10 sluircs S. X. E. Telephone.
10 shares Conn. Ity. & Light. 4 stock

Reported over private wires of Trine
& Whlte'y, members or the N'eiv
York and Boston Stork T'.xehangi
New York ottlee, 62 Hrondwny, and 16
Center street. New Haven

New York, Met. 7, llins.

Tel. BS7. 902 Chapel Street,

New ot k. net. 7. Tim poiHb-a- l

i iinjlilli'al inns In Balkans t hr-- a

slni'low of depri-sido- ti ner ...rurlMis
markets dlreetly on tini.re f

Knrnpe 'while our own market ri'ii-witli- ln

Its ffiipo by synipntliv. The
Inlluenre was ninteMod lire uith
vacylnc success, but the niudiryintr of-(- "'

t nf th" Kuropean Fituntlnn on 'Jie
cffitrts to support prices was very ob-

vious. No wide knowledge was e.
fiiii'ed, to read the sit n liea tu n of or-

ders by cable fi'ntn London and frnm
Km npi an centers to sdl thoiiKasdi of
shares of American securities in , ho

,.v York slock market. Thin and
other means nf establishing credits In
New Vorlc lias bad Its ffeit on the
loreliiii exchance market, wlieie tlie
cull for remittance to foreign points
makes Itself edint. At the same
time holders ,.f v heat testified to their
ilonbts over 1 0 Kuropean prospect by
their disinclination to part with th' lr
hoblinps and mill ownersi showed

desii'e lo replenish Umlr
holdiiiRs, Tin- - forelcti scillnn of s
cui'll.lcs cniiverped on a number of
flocks which have luld a hading
place in nil recent speculative tnoV"-meiit- s

and lie sentimental effect of
their weakness mi lb" soiieral list, wast

c.iilTosiiiindini;ly s,'rcai, Th Improved
tope of the. Ineal market after thn
hours for activity on I'oreiKU slock

bad iassed was further tcitl-mnli- y

to the part played by foreign In

'pfti. 1lTh. Li. La si.
roppor .

('. A F, .

Cat. nil.

Hi. 7I'
Sli',
Uti'i 3 4',

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am. Loci). . . . 4 7 4 7 4i"

i

I'do. pfd H'4'2 1041.A IHI ii ',Am. Smpltlna . . Hi!

132
2?.

!io '
li"
4S t

The agricultural department's esti-
mate of the country's yield of wheat
end oats Is the first of the sea.son In
Which definite quantities are named;
In previous months only the "per-
centage condition" was given, leaving
the trade to calculate Indicated yield
for Itself. The department's figures
emphasize the season's disappointing
results, compared with the expecta-
tions of midsummer. It placed the
Wheat crop at 659,030,000 bushels,
whereas the "indicated yield" was
reckoned last June at 737,000,000.
Evetv.3a.st month, the grain trade
computed 666,700,000 bushels from
the government's September

KIMBERLY: ROOT & CO..
Tel. 1100. 133 Orange Street
IrlHte wire tu New Vcrlt nnd Boaton,

C. C. CARROLL
STOCK BROKER,

nnoms 22-2- 3 Hublnger Riiildini?,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 8069..

Correspondent of

W. B. SMITH & CO.
1H78- - 1(108

Members of the Consolidated Stock
F.xcliBnKe, nf Now York, and Chicago
Hoard of Trade.

Am. Siikmi -
Am. Woolen .... 2m

A., T. S. Ke. , . M
do. pfd PS'.

Tl. & I) '.17 'i
Brook. R. T 19
Can. V'Rclflc . . 17 14

Centr Leather... I.i
rin. ,frl fifi

Dies. A Ohio, . . 42
('.. M. A St. P.. .1311V

4H,
1

2 i"i

Capital $350,000
Surplus.... ,$350,000

This ban's olfera to deposi-tor- s

every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of cor-

porations, firms and individu-

als.
EZEKIEL G. STODDARD,

President.
HORATIO G. REDFIELD,

Cnslilcr.

WILLIAM G, REDFIELD,
Assistant Cosbler.

Prince & Whitely
STOCK AND BOND

BROKERS,

52 Broadway, New York.
15 Center Street, New Haven

Members New York and Boston
"

Stock Exchanges.
STOCKS, BONUS and al classes ol

investment, Secni'lUea; alwi Ciruln,
l'rovlHloiiH and Colioa houlit mid sold
on commission.

Private wires lo New York,
CblcJico and Hleiiniond. Vo.

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOn

THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR HE.

CCRITIES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCHSTRP1ET.

132'i
211

S!l

linH
l'7'.z
4H''i

25
I'l
42

137'.i.
H'.O-

-,

:ii! 1,
14 'i ij

32
4l'2

142

Chi. - X. V 1e
Col, V. A 1 SBi
Con. HH'i
Pel. A Hudson .IHT'ii
Erie S2

do. 1st pfd.. .

Cren. Kleetrlo .112
Gt. North,, pfd..ir,3t,4
111. Central . . .13ft 1

lnler-.Mt- . ..... 0

do. pfd XI "3

L, A N .10.;
M K. A T., pfd. fil1

CLONING PRICES.

4 ';
i3v;
100

3.".

IIM3
l7'a
3I,,
U

140
132',

1'i'a
31",

H

lit 14

r 4

10 4

0

Pin.',
I23U

i:n;
pup,

47i''

140
132,
1311

0 7

in-- :
R I '

lo.--
,

4 i

l'U
I2 3'

.t.i 'j:i:", '
fluences, in the early movements. The
abrupt relapse In oe,v-- Island prefer-- I

red from its buoyant rise of yesterday
threw some discredit on wha Is re- -'

Reported over private wires of Prlnes
ft Whltely, members of the New
York and Boston Stock Exchanges,
New York ottloe, 62 Broadway, unit 16

Center sire.et, New Haven. Conn.
New York, Oct. 7.

li 4Mo. Pacifli'

The

National Tradesmens

Bank
OF NEW H.'WEX

lakes pleasure In offering to Its

pnlrons (ho benefits and advant-
ages of lis reputation nnd experi-
ence.

With ample capital, and Inree
reslitirces It Is able lo u fiord to
Its customers every faeillly con-(Isle- nt

with good business.
Individuals and corporations

considering changing or enlarg-
ing their banking connections,
are cordially Invited to corres-

pond with tho liiink.

32 U
i7 M,

or,
r.n

10.M,,
4 6,
II '

KM',
r.:,tt

132',
22
in "

2o'i
4 li",

1" l '

JO'!3
. 41
.141 1.4

inn,
. 2 2':k
. 711

20 U
. 4IMH
.10

130 i:;iP

uarderl ns an attempted new l'id"r- -

sliip of the speculation. The ih ilcn

of slocks to form the medium for op.
c rut 'urns towards rallylmr (lie market.!
fell mi those of a lower yrade and
lesser )l'lce. kh'le wa: collliplciliiUS
nud there was a steady and determln- -

ed accuiuiilatimi of i'. S. Steel. .'ws
to account fur these special move-- j
meiits was not offered. The cln.on;;
tone nf the niai licl cxuiliiterl much

New Haven First Mortgage
Real Estate Loans For Sale

$2fsnn 8r $35en
J.illfl e?t 500
inoo 6;'fl :oo i

500 ; s no
sen Re. F.00

Itini fir, 2100
3300 ne, iUio

Una IK',, 225(1
1SO0 fic'r iOf
3300 i 885ft

l ull piirllciilnr rcmirrttiiK uny loaq
furnlsliril on nppllentlou.

Lomas & Nettleton
BANKERS and BROKERS

137 Orango Straoi.

BONIS & STOCKS
OF

Unquestionable Security
Netting from 5 to 6.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
IXVEKf.M EXT SECURITIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,
X'cw York. OAXUERS. Thila.

181
75

102

91

.192

N. Y. Central.
N. Y., O. A W,
No. raellic.
Pen 11. U., Tl. .

people's Ga,.s ,

llea.linn . .

Iti-p- .

rli. ifil
Lurk Island

do. I fd
So, I'mifli'...
Sn. Uiilhvay

in. pi'd
Ti'KO A- 'lie,
I'Oi, 'indie' . .

I. S, S'epl . ...
Clan' (S'pper .

ina1- -,

"02

21

Pi
17

10 3

Adams Express Co,
Amal. Copper ,

Amer. Cur Foundry Co...
do pfd

Amer. Cotton nil ..........
do, pfd

Amor. Express ro
Am. Hide Leather pfd.
Amer. Ice. Securltlej ....
Amor. Linseed Co.

do. pfd
Amor. Locomotive. Co

1"IU

I.,
;' i ;

ft

I, ,

ii''",
uncei'tainiy. inuus w ere unit. loiai
sales par value. $;;,l LMiJiuu.

ir. S. Ijoinla svei'c unchanged 011 '.'ill,

Mil
I..",

,
. 41 W

P 4
21

4?

C. B. B0LMER,

Hannieor New llnvcu Uranctu

17

42
I'll",
i
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
I'URNISIIED ROOMS. WANTED.FOR KENT. I'OR SALE.PRINTERS.LIVERY AND STABLE.

iTuORUE K. CRII'I'S 1S3-18- 5 Com-niori- 'e

st, Clipping by electricity.
Telephone connection. New Haven,
Conn.

One cent a word for oacli insertion,
or live eeutg a word lor auven times.

WANTEli to buy second. hand furni-
ture; carpels and stoves. B, L., P, O.

Box ijnll, 08 14t

WANTED l'tit'tner for novelty or
coim-il- musical net, Slate tigo, In-

struments ami nil. Address Act, Care
,louni,'fl-- ( 'mirier. n7 3t

IHCW LE W.VNTI'lll.--Seco- nd hand, ln

and of good appearance, const-urbra-

preferred. Address A. It. K
.lourual-Courc- r. s!4 tf

HELP WAN 1 UD MALE.

Una cunt a word for euoli insertion,or rive centa a word for seven times.

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 23 Church Blreel. Telephone

2303, Connecticut's Largest Agenoy
male and female help supplied for mer-ca- ul

lie and domestic service for aryuud ail kinds ot work. .Sent anywhere.
VVAN'IU'iD I'OR V. S. ARMY Able bod-

ied unmarried men, between .18 and
36; citizens of tho United btateu; of
good oharuuler and leniperate habits,
who cuu speak, read and write English.
Apply ltecruulug Olllcor, 8110 Chapel
stroot, New Huvenj 760 Main street.
Hartford; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport
1U8 Hunk street, Waterbury. jyl lyr

SITUATION WANTED MALE,

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cuius a word fur seven time.

SITUATION by man and wlfei oltjr o
country; cook and useful man. WtA

perieuoed. Address M. )., 663 Btatsj
btruoi, second nuur, s 1,

--4
INTELLiUENT, capable Boardmam

school boy, 18, wants work, pretera
bly In olllce, altornoon and tiuturdad,
06 Grove street, eiatf

HELP WANTJuD I'EALMiE.

Une cent a word for each Insertion,
or rive ceut a word for aeven times.

WANTED A German oe fiwedlslt'

girl tn general housework, AppljJ'
ill idgevvuoa AVcnuo, 0(

Y;YN'J'ED Sewing matron la one 3tiro Institutions ot tlid Olty.
plione 6U11. Address 6jxortunltA:

iWA N TIiiD Olrl to fol4 la4 PWBi
'( Orange btroet. 0

A GIRL to do general houeeworlfif
73 Jork Btreet. 0? 3 ..

WANXIJ A competent 000k. red
eiicort ruaulied. Appljr, n 428 qui

pect street. 05 it

WANTED Operator on an kind oft
oorset work, Steady work, guaran-

teed, and good wages oan be earned.
Apply at once to Blrdaey Somers Oo,
oor. Noble avenue and Burroughs street,
Bridgeport, Conn. b26 7t

BEST help supplied. Mrs. Patterson, 93
VSTlUam, West Haven. Tel. H52-- 2.

S14 Out

Oiiq cent a word for each insertion,
or five cunts a word for seven times.

Ill, I Til' LL large room; hot anil cold
wilier, suitable for ono or two

3117 Orange street. u ;u,

PLEASANT furnished room; Improve-
ments. 405 street. l'l"r

bull. o3 7t

Pl'HNISIll'ilJ ROOMS 1 SI Putnam, cor.
Howard avenue. Uentleiueu; $2;

batii. 02 7 1

TWO furnished and adjoining rooms.
First floor. 116 Greene street, nl 71

FURNISHED room, suitable for two.
Running. water, heat, gas, near bath,

116 Howe street. s24 If

1 LRMSIIi;i ROOMS Pleiisauily fur-
nished rooms with tablu board. All

homo cooking. Frio.i reasonable. Cen-

tral. 26 Grove street, city. 21 tf

PLEASANT, finely furnished rooms, in

private family. All conveniences. Hu

Olive street.

HOT water heat, gas and bath; also
nicely furnished parlor wiiii use of

piano for music teacher or pupil.
street. all! tf

TWO handsomely furnished rooms, with
ur without board, In modem hoir.ie.

"8 Lake place. al5 it

PLEASANT back parlor and hall bed-
room. 66 Grove street. Tel. 4072.

alt tf

FRONT room with alcove, furnished tor
one or two gentlemen, bath luum oil

the tame floor. All Improvements. .17

Lynwood place. h6 tf

THE ( H A III, TON Elegant roums, ga l.

bath, eieiori: lights, s ten lit li. ut,
Tiaiisleiit accymiiiodullons.

Ic7 Crt.'vn street, near I'huieu, Ju23 tf

VERY nicely furnished front parlor bed
room. First floor, with running wa-

ter on same fl.'-ir- Also lurul.-hu-

rooms from $1.60 up, sluulo or double.
Teh phone, 5 a 5 J 4 . 117 Park si eel.

s2 tf

LARGE airy furnished rooms with or
without tabic board, home cooking.

131 Dwlght street. au2i tf

NICELY fc.rnisiied rooms, running wa-

ter; 'Phone. 11.50 and up. 117 Park
street. aulO tf

LEGAL .NOTICES.
HARRY V. HiniARPS, FT AI,

Y3.
THE KDW.f:D F. SMITH CO.

CITY cilflir (iF NEW HAVF.N.
(.letoller 5, I'.leS.

(ilUU-.- MHECTINO THE RECEIVER
TO SELL lU SlM-'.S- AND ASSj-ri'.-

OF THE DEI' FN 'A NT COMPANY
Appll.'iitlnn having made to 0,1s

f'liii'. f..r uii onl.-t- a u s ('," t

eelVe;' of t!ie ,,b ,Ve h lll.e ,1 f, ml n:
i'iii:iii '" H' II ami eom.-- i a'! In"
piopeity ami assi's of said .. ii.l'int
company, franehls. mini"
i.l go-e- will, ami now In the haml--

of the teeeh'-r- t,ald app'l 'iillon h.r,
lug heard and It appearing that
ti e players thereof should be granted.
It Is hereby

t'ltDHED, Tiiat on the 10th day ..f
October, r.'"S, at T o'clock In the after,
noon, at the pla- of buMne.i .,r aid
companv N". 2'i.i state r t r In He'
City of N'ew llacn, the ...--

at pnldlc .t'leti..,,, t.( ((,.. !,g.st bldd.-r-

subject tn tli- approval ot tl,'. '.out,
all Co' property ml assets of tl... ,...
feml.mt In the ab .v eiltl'l.- l et
lion in ii liimlf lis i Her, to-- .id .

lng sto"k In trad" am j .i i f f In i, i
leeeiviiblc and i.iilst.'indlng in'c-ii'ii"- ,

and ,i'l rights of m u-
1st In favor r In- - ..f..f ,:,',
feiidnnt, and he ImpU tnenM ami .

fixtures, together wllil 'l,e f t a !e N.--

of snld eompnio and Us name ami g "'d
will, ami all oilier pfopenv and a.
of wlit otever kind and H'li-- r- o.
sltM.Ced. m longing to said defend mi.
Said re. ilver Is authorized 10 ..pt
twenty cent of the prhe bid mi
the of pale, and the
within ten days from tlm d.it !' s ii.
and th" receiver bei ebj In .1 r'n-- !.
to hold tl, e of said Mile unli- -

jp' t to the future or. left of th!.-- - I'onrl.
Ami ! 11 further i.rdere.l that 0 ai

or the ijic.e nml (ila-- K In- given bv mil!-li-

fio-- wlmse ha
been f ,l i il,e ami to
elicit stockholder "f said cmniey (

copy o( this older a' least 'i'7t
diijs hefme th'- time set fur sui-- i

nnd by ndier'Mng nld t n In a ii"hs- -

t J t published 111 the City l.f 11

ven. not tli'i n till ce 11 tln-e- ena
week for two weitci prior 1,, ()m ,,y
,'et tor such sale.

it in fnch'-- ordered that the n Iyer
make his leport "f sabl sale tn th"
i'lty i'o-n-- of New- - Haven Imno t v
nfter such sale lais be.-- mu-!..- ami
shall, upon coiillt mat Ion by .'i. Court,
make, cxec'ile nnd deliver ti Cm ninm
of the Edwnrd V. HmlHi I'omi-nn- any
and all eotn-- am-e- ami e'lo--
written Instnitm-nt- noeessnry to eit. (

ttnllv transfer ihe said properly the
purcliaser thi-i- of.

By the Court
'II.AS. ft- MATHEWMAN,

06 7 8 18 IB 6t Clerk.

HOARD OF RELIEF.
The Poind of Relief of tho Town of

New Haven hereby give notice that
they will meet In Room No. S. i'lty Hall
on Thursday, October fin9, from a
m. to 4 p. 111., and dally thereafter un-
til Thursday, ivooher 16, ImioKlve. mil
on Saturday from M. 111. to p. m..
for Ihe purpose of hcnrlne. nnv appealson the tax list of I!U'8 Hint, tuny eonm
before them.

Evenlnti session ii"tober la, from 7 to
9 p. 111,

JA'-fNT- CASARIEOO,
T HUM AH I' KI'I'.SI M Ml iNH,
SAJIFEL H. WILLIAMS,

B25 to nin Board of Relief,

District of New Haven, ss I'robato
Court, October r., I'lnS.

ESTATE OF .IDKEI'll H'H'K. late of
New Haven, In said lilslrlct, deceas-
ed.
Tl ourt of I'robale for the Iilslrlet

of New Haven had limited and
sl nionlhs from the ,lale here.

of for Ihe creditors of said d"i-e--

to nrniK 111 ineii- claims ,anainat said
Tlms-- who 1,, exhibll.

their elnlins within said time will be
debn rred.

All persons Imleblci) I,,
are req nest ed to make Immediate pay-
ment to

VERONICA Hocf,
of! St Adn1lnl.1lrn.trlx.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

A ill: VI I 1 I I, now Victoria coach
bull by Kivwster & Co., of New

York. 111 be sold very cheap or ex-

change for aUlo. .1116 HllKsetl street.
o 1

HORSE blankets for street and stable
Wear, "banks of '0111 and bed-roc- k

rales." Try us! LlKlitliuurn & i'ond
Co., "Fplown Hustlers." 111 I u I li sat 41

A YOUNG horse for sale oheup; six
years old; and a phaeton, coupe, run-

about. 42 Jlowe street. 06 it

VVH RENT pianos and apply rental iml
towards purchase. Clinton Co., 3i

Church street. o2 tf

A 1 1 ) A I Tll'l I, now victoria, coach,
built by Brewster ti-- Co. of New York.

Will be sold very cheap or exchange
for horse. Hi 2 Slate siTeet. ol It

ULOYICSI (ilovest and fllovesl From
the Uivht weight, dressy and driving

sort to the heavy buckskins, all ready
for your iuspnutlun, Llnhtbourn it
I'ond Co., Leaders in Gloves.

m lu tli sat 41

NUN'S hats, latest style, $1, $1.60 and
$2, same hats vou pay titty ceuls

more for elsewhere. Tho Dollar Hat
Blurs, 437 Slate street. tf

. 1

FOR SALE Fine building lot on Elln-- w

nth avenue, dim block from West
Chapel. SI-.- 4nxllu. Price low. Own-

er, ibis olllce, ol it
OF COl RSH we strenuously talk "Po.-roi- d

Kooliiiy" because, we believe and
know it to be the best ready roollng
on the market, and has Urn test ol
years to back It up. Dinblbouru &
I'ond Co., Agents for Humid Roolliij.

m lu th nut 4t

FOR ALE New one-fami- ly house of
seven rooms, Including bath and fill

Impioveineiits. Just completed. Finn
residence for one who want

his own home.' Within llHeen niinules
walk from the green. Will be sold on
easy teruiH If taken quickly. Price
low. C. D. Hall & Co., Malloy Building,

ul 7l

for s VLE W h ive for salo a
property within fifteen minutes' walk

of tho green, which will pay from 13 to
16 per cent, on an investment of $2,2tiu.
1'iopcity la Jess titan a year old, In

good location, nnd we can It
to anions desiring an Al proposition.
Cull or 'phone C. D. Hall & Co., Malley
building. Ol 't
"notiiinc. hut. leaves" Is how yovr

lawn will look for some weeks. Wood
lawn lakes with large baskets come In
handy. Liglitbourn at I'ond Co., Broad-
way Hardware Dealers, in tu th sal 41

FOR HALE house on bhclton
, aienue, IS ruuuiH all improvemoule,

will pay 10 per oent. on lnveetnienu
Price. $7,000. C. D. Hall & Co., Ma ley
building. s2o tf

I'HONOOillAPIIS. repaired. A, B. Clin-
ton, 37 Church Btreet, 821 1

KHANTCH and Bach piano, $76. Clin-
ton, 33 Church street. 821 tf

FOR SAL10 One Mathushek upright
plan and one Mason & Hamlin organ

for sale cheap. Mrs. L. Ross, No. 400

State street JyH tf

One cent a word for each insertion,
or live cents a word fur seven times.

WHICH farm do you want7 One with
2mj acres, On, Sn, 75, 06, 40. 32, 30, 22,

2 1, 17. S; or do you want Just 11 nlco
homo with from 1 lo tl ne.i-ei- of laud?
tioiuo of Hu so fa r did are stocked und on
easy terms. Nice home with 3 acres
ut land, l"0 foot gireiibouse. l.'K'O
acres of land in tho Litcbilcld hiliu
would make line game preserve. K. V.

Wedge, Mllldale, Conn. 06 7t

IF YOU have a farm ror sale, I have a
number of purchasers for It; or If

you wish a f irm fur $6.10 up, on easy
payments, send for a free list. Paul
Ruisso, 639 Chapel street, Now Hiiven,
Conn. au u

CTtUJcsM

One cent a word ror eacn insertion,
or five cents a word fur seven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.
'Phone 2300. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. "Phone 2481-- 2. Household
sales a specialty.

CLAIRVOYANTS, PALMIST, ETC.

One oent a word for eacn insertion,
or five cents a word tor seven time.

M1IIV .1. VVTIUiHT. M. D., 27 High
street Dr. Wright treats all diseases

and Is the best Known clairvoyant in
the state. Your ailments located with-
out asking questions, 2H years in New
Haven. It in trouble or doubt regn ril-

ing events or people, advlco will be
given through the doctor. Clear clair-
voyant vision, Crradiiate of Hahnemann
co'lleire Consultation $1.00. Honrs: 10
to 1, 2 to 0, 7 to 8, 08 3m

MEDICAL.

One oent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

SUPERFLUOUS 1IVIH can Ue Removed
on Treatment and tho Roots of the

Hnlr Destroyed Oradtinlly. Mrs. H. E.
Chamberlain, 1138 Chapel strrpt, oppo-
site Trinity church. Telephone 1767.

S3 tf

MILLINERY".

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

MRS. CHARLES Wirst, ,1r wishes to
announce to her friends that she has

opened up a millinery parlor at 3 Eld
street, where they will Mud a nice Hue
of (lie latest styles of trimmed and

millinery at a low price.
ol 7t

THE NEW SERVICE.
Removes your ashes ami rubbish In

ft sanitary manner. Cellars cleaned and
whitewashed. Make your arrange-
ments with me for tho wlnler.

FRANK K. SWAN, Tel. E66--

Home Address, liM Orchard St.

One cent a word for oaoli Insertion,
or llvn cents a wo'd for seven times.

TEV-IIOO- HOME, TRPSI lil'DL
ST.l;l.b;T, liniEDIATK I'iSi4l6S.

SI11N. ADDKKSS ' Is'," Courier. 06 7t,

PlTlNisiiED room and tablu board
I'loOM.inl I'll riimo 11H1I tllhlrt

boiu'd liy tho day or week. 05 7t

NICELY furnished rooms, single or
eu suite; all modern Improvements;

location central, Telephone 3276-4- . 276

hiuigo ,ireet, ol 7t

NEW house and furnishings; first floor,
lour rooms, furnished or unfurnished;

large vernudug on front and sides;
kitchen, dining ami bed rooms; parlor,
toilet, gas, uic, corner house, light uud
sunny. Soe occupant. Cor. Ouk and
Marsh st rents. West. Haven. s26 141

I'OR RENT
house in good location, i rooms each,

nil improvemeiiu, eleolrlo lighting,
$65 per month, n. D. C, tills oillee.

825 If

most magnificently fiiriilshod front
rooms to rent. 63 Dlxwell avenue,

near Luke place. Call evenings or
.Sundays, ulll tf

STORES FOR RENT.
linn n.ntl. u C, Inai.Hll.mvnv ( Yi mi u A1' I'nuti liiovi iuitor live ceuls a word forsuveu times.

FOR RE,'-.TIir- ee good stores in ten-
ter ui city, lmiuiro M. Apsel, Uul)

Grand avenue. Jl 16 tfs

YVANTEII HOUiiKS TO RENT.

Une cent a word for encli Insertion,
or live 1'O'iin a word for seven times.

- - -I
WAM Illl-U-uii.e s to rent la ail sec-

tions tin- clt. We h ive more ap.
pleaiion? we have liouses 10

rent. 'an we rein r . fur you. C.
D. Hail & Co., Aliilley building. 26 It

DANCING ANNOl M EM I AT.

MRS. J. H. DUNN.
SPI Clf.U'Kt, ST.

elapses In dancing now
foi n.ilni:. I'rl it,, lessons by npiedn'-nieii- i.

Tel. .n,oo! Hours.
7- 1".

LEGAL NOTICES.

Dlsiiirt o New Hav 'li. s. rt"hate
c.mrt, October 5, !I0S.

ESI .CI (: OF MARY MEN bile of
i'lltflleld, owniiu
property In said District, absent and
imniaid of for more than seven

s
lli-- t 1111 i.l II Meyer of New Hav. 11 linv-It-

made written application prajln
tliat ailmiiiitrailon ol said est a 1.. may
be slanted, as by said applbatlon on
111.. n ibis Court more fully appears.
It la

oEDEllFI', That said application
heard and determine. I at a Court "f
I'H.baW to I.- - li I.l at New Haven, In
sab! DDM'tet, on the 01 h day m"

hei '.ie I t"l V oloelt Hie f ir,-I- "111,

and ihai to.l.tie iml! of H. ,

,.f ...n cnplh 'lion, ai.d of the It in,.
Mel pit f th" iiearlns; I hereon, he

io all pntles Iiitr-iciei- In said
by piibllHliliiK il oid.-i- three

times in li newspaper b'ivln a clrcula-t:--

In said Dbtib-t-

By th- - C mi t.

joiin u rnrsoN',
i.r; M Clerk.

Dlslrbt of New llaveti. ss. I'robnte
Cmirt, iicinber n, inns

EST IE i.f .MI1N c, II Elf EST, late
of N. x Haven, In snld Dlalrlct, de- -

' ,'l'-- ' d.
.Iatm ,1 .f N'"W Haven,

ha'. Inn made written .'ijiplli-alin-

Inc tiiat ndminl Irallmi of salfl
esi.iio in ;i be (jrt'iit. .1, ,m l y said ap-pl- b

itbm lib- in tlit--- Court more
I'lllv appe.'ii;.'. I' Is

OIIDEEED Tbnt .'old n ppl Ifn f Ion
.. lo nrd ami di im p.ii,. d at a Cmirt

i f to be held rit .New Haven,
in raid I'Mi ld, mi the :tth May of
11, tidier, )'.i'i at ten o 'Hock In the

,.,ml that public iiotlce of
the p, mb tu v of said application, and
of tli - time ami place of tlm ho.'irlnK
tlieic.'ti. ! !l- to at! parties Inter-
ested In a! date bv publishing this
older tluee thlo-- i 111 .'I tleWSptl per Ib'lV- -

!nK a Ircihaiioti In said IHlrlf.
He the Court.

.H'MN' E. OII.SON,
o7 ,'!t Cbtfk.

DIsHii't of New Ilaicii, ss, I'robnte
I ', 11 ft . U lob.'f (i, litis.

ESI ATE of ,1' 'IIS--
M, HI A H, Into of

Nnv III'. 11. in so it I. District, ie- -

An jm li um.'iit In w rittrift, purport-I- n

to be lb" last will ami testa tmtit
llf Mild del raced, ImtlllK ir.'.setlt- -

c in C ourt, .and Hurtoii Matislb bl, of
New Ha , mi, h;n iiiR made written

pi.'ivliut tli.at the may
be prd ntctl. ami that Ictt. is tost ineti-tai- i'

ni'iy be crnntod, mi by,said appll-(-aHo- n

mi tile In tbisi Cini't. more fully
(lleIIS. It N

ultlih'.RIali That application
bo hoard ami detei niim d. at a Court of

to be held at New llnven. In
said Hstrict, on the Mb day of it'lo-be- r,

f" k, nt. ten n'rhn-l- In tho fore-
noon, ami tlml public notice of the
pendency of said application, and of
the time end plueo of the hearing
thereon, be clveti to all parties inter-- t
sled In aid estate by publishine. t Ills

' three times 111 n newspaper hfiv-In- c,

a circulation In said District.
tv the Court,

,I"IIN L. CtlLSMN,
o7 3t. Clerk.

WILLIAM H. CAHDNEIt vs. Til E
NEW A VEN HIMNTINO CO.

Superior Court for New Haven
( 'imnty,
Niillee to rreilitui 1, lltiiiMnK tltne for

present a hoi of cla tns,
011 2. Dies, (he said Su-

perior Court ordered and .adjudged
that four months frmn nnd after Oc-
tober 2, 1!ius, bo nnd Is limited for
the presenlntioli lo the umlersiKned,

'lh )teriii!iiienl receiver, duly (tia Ilierl,
of fignlnsl said estate; Hint nil
claims md so be thereafter
forever burred. Claims tuny be .lent
by mail to CAUL A. MCA US.
Law tUIlie. 42 Church Street, ,ev

Iluven, Cnrin. o" at.

a.1 iVr

"If at first you don't suc-

ceed try, try again."

Once may not do it, but

there is a big chance !

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND October 7, Connecticut Co.
ears, oily and suburban lines; apply

Lost and Found Depart men ; olllce
building, miner Chapel and Slate
streets: Wood chisel, purse, baby
shoes, two umorellas, sweater, collars,
part of rille, book, fhoe laces.

rol'ND A god phice to buy birds,
cages, seed and supplies at The

Etlw, F, Smith it Co., 256 State street.
See our Purity cage. o7 tf

Lost Near Washington street, small,
bluk. lady's handbag, containing

pair of spi'otuclog nnd other srilelt-s- .

Reward paid at Room 613, First
Bank liulldlng. ul 7t

I.i 1S- T- Bank book No. 140455 of New
Haven Savings bank. Payment stop-

ped. Kindly return to bank.
s24 ol 8 8t

REAL ESTATE TOR EXCHANGE.

Cue cent a word for nidi insertion,
or live cents a WKi'd fur seven limes.

I; ( II A N(iE We have a client with
$3, nun equity in an tene-

ment and store nuur center wlilch pays
10 per cent, on the Investment. We of-
fer this for sale or In exchange for a
two or tiirod family house In good lo-

cation. C, D. Hall & Co., Malley biilld-lii-

26 tf

OUNHENT
One cent a word for each Insortlon,
or live cents a word for seven times.

ANNOl.Nt EMI .NT Sleeman s Reliable
Employment Agency, 7t3 Chapel Hi.,

established 2u years. Lainesl, best lu
the htniiv Best male and female help
for any 11 ml all kinds of work. Bent
uuywheru. Open evcnlne. Tub 2322.

I '1 UATiJWOTirNa
Ono cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

PRIVATE TLTo RING, by experienced
in tic Modern languages and

M.itln-mallcs- for college and school ex-
amination h lid requirements. Terms
modeiiite. Apply to Instructor, 671
U tnlhrop avenue, s22 14t e.o.d.

JHjSSMAIUNU
One cent a word for each Insertion,

or live cents a word fur seven tlm it.

DHESSM AKIMi First-clas- s dressmaK-lng- ,
ladles' suits: slilrt waists, elc

Prices reasonable. 21 Edgewood ave.

HOARDERS WAITED.
One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

IIOtllDF.HS VV ANTED Tablo board,
Immc cooking; central; two dining

rooms, also meal ticket. L. E. Holt,
20 Urove street. aulD tf

TAIILF. hoarders wanted. Home cook-

ing. 26 Whalloy avenue. aulS tf

WANTED Table boarders; something
to eat all Ilia time. Home cooking,

(plod service. Everything right. Price
reasonable. Nuff said. Mrs. W. E. Ford,
.'j Court street, city. Jy30 Its

MASSAGE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
ur live cenia a wuiu 101 gcvt'ii units.

En EE treatment nnd demnnntration
(f Arnold vibrators. Cure any pain

almost Instantly. Ask your pbyslclnn.
I'atlents treated at residence if pre-
ferred. Vibrators for sale, $5.00 to
$160. The Fierce Supply Cm., 100
Church Street. 07 30t

LEGAL NOTICE.

District of New Haven, ss. Probata
court, October 7, 1008.

ESTATE OF LUCIUS W. FITCH, late
of New Hn.ven, in said District, de-

ceased.
An instrument In writing, purporting

to be the last will and testament of
said deceased, having been presented
In Court, and Helen F, Moore of New
Haven having made written application
praving that the same may bi probat-
ed, and that letters testamentary may
be granted, os by "nld application on
llle In this Court morn fully appears,
If is

ORDERED, That said application be
hen nl and rletermlned at a Court of
I'l'obale to Iv held at Now Haven, in
said District, on the 12th day of Octo-
ber, leu, at ten o'clock In the fore- -'

noon and that nubile notice of Ihe
pendency of said application, and of
the time and place of the hearing there-- !
on, he given to all parties Interested
In said estate, by publishing this order
Ihree times in a newspaper navmg
circulation In said District.

fly the Conrl,
JOHN L. uTLSON,

oS 8t Clerk.

WANTEUr All good help should call
heru. We supply all the beat plaoes

and always need large numbers, Ulee-ma-

iloiiuble EiUiloymunl Agency,
703 Chupel. upen evenings. ml4 tf

VAN DVCK A CO. 068 Grand nvpnun,
Commercial Job printing, Honk Hind-Ing- ,

etc. If it Is anything In tho print-
ing line 'phono or call on us.

RIDING AND DRIVING HOUSES.

WE MAKE a specialty of Schooling
Saddle Horses. Horses trained for

Ladles' use by a woman. Feltls &

Malloy, 151 Bradley Bt. 'Phono 2028--

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

S. II. OVIATT & SONS
Management of Real Estate.

82 Church St.,
Now Haven, Conn.

CHARLES R. HPIEG El Real estate
and insurance, Notary public. Room

211, Exchange building, 863 Chapel
street. Telephone 1404-4- .

I'OR HUM Flat ot six rooms, with
Httlo room; all Improvements; to be

rented from August 1, 11HJ8. Apply to
James E. MoGann, Malley building.

WELLINGTON URIC Real Estate and
Loans. Property cared for. Room 14,

82 Church street, Now Haven. Conn.
Telephone.

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE. Modem One
family house, 67 Evtirllt street. Sot

range; gu3 range; parquetry floors and
hardwood iliilsh. Will be finished
Oct, 10. Lot 6uxl57 feot. Inquire of
Jud.ion & Hain't', i)u2 Chapel street.

RIDING SCHOOL.

OERTEL HIDING SCHOOL, Hoarding
Stables, 27 Cottage, near Whitney aire.

'Phone 27U6-1- Instruction In Ridlr..
Special attention ladles and chlidre'l.
Horses trained to saddle.

RUG WORKS.

OLD CARPETS and Pictures Cleaned
and made Into Beautiful Fluff Rugs

Call for Samples and Estimates. N. II.
Rug Works, 6 prurl street

SAW SHOP.

NOW Is the time to liave your Lawn
Mower Sharpened. 'Phone 2466-5- .

We will call and do It right. J. W. Cot-tera- l,

208 Dlxwell avenue.

STAR GASOLINE ENGINES.

WALTER R. CLINTON 6 Elm
St., W. Haven, lioyal and Hartford

marina engines, Westinghouso dynamos
and motors. Automobile, machine work.

SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS.

POLITICAL Banners, Transparencies,
Fnigs, tiold Lettering, Glass signs,Cloth Sale .Signs, Real Estate Signs,

Wagons Lettered, Tublet Signs for Doc-
tors and Lnwjers. In fact, anythingyou want in Sign line. Charlt-- H. Phil-
lips. S2S Chapul street.

fcl'PI RI'LIOUS HAIR,

SUPER! LKH S hair, moles, Improved,
Pttluies!. la the only guar-anteed permanent cure. No noirs,treatment $1, 11 years' graduate spe-

cialist, Mrs. Dr. olniatoad, bis Ch.ipelstreet, Room 2a. m tlrar sal

SEWING MACHINES.

IvELLEVS SEM1NU MACHINE STORE- 636 Cliapel .it., Is Hie place to buy a
good machine. Come and join our Sow-
ing Machine club. Tel. connections.

STENOGRAPHERS.

n. H. & A, 11. Ivl.N.NEV Room 21, 82
Chuich btreet. Have your letters

written while you wait. We will take
them clown on the mochlne as you read
them to us. Satisfaction guaranteed at
reasonable prices.

MAM'SCRll'TS typewritten. 50o. perthousand words. Special rates
aim book niunusn ipts. Lucy u

Austin, 82 Church street.
MISS MALI) C. SPIEGEL Typewritingand Stenography. Room 211, Ex-
change builiiliig, 665 Cliapel street Tel-
ephone 1404--

SCHOOL OK DANCING.

OPEN Winter and Summer. Private or
Class Ail tho new dance

tauvht correctly. Prof. Uicclo'a School
of Dancing, Cor. State and Court ats.

SAND BLASTING.

THE M'ERItY CO A Specialty of
Cleaning Sione and Pressed Brick

Builillngs. Paints Removed from Stone,
Wood and Iron. Room 413, Malley
Bldg.

STOVE REPAIRS.

JERRY IRYER 104 Sylvan avenus
Stove repairs turnished for any atovi

made, and llrm-elas- s work done. I re-

paired over 600 stoves last year. If you
need a stronger recommend, 1 will fur-
nish It.

SIGN PAINTER.

SIGNS of Bvery Description. Waon
Letteri'ag a specialty. Show Cards

and cloth signs. Clifford Hunting, 185
Grand ave. 'i'hone 3823.

THE NATIONAL SI IT PKlisING (it)

THE NATIONAL HIT PRESSING CO.
- Fred Goldbaum, (is Church

Street. Opposite postolhne. Tel, 1472-2- .
We press your overcoat and put on a
velvet collar for $1.00. Uur wagon calls
and delivers to ail parts of this city.

THE ELTON RESTA L HA N 1.
A GOOD Place to Eat. Regular dinner,

26o. Regular supper, 26o. Special or-
ders a la carte at all hours. F. J. Leon-
ard, 873 State street.

TINNING AND HEATING.
oTbi, BD(71hLkV "fc" CO. wj state a t

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Workers
Furnace, Stove and Range work. Roof-
ing, eto. Telephone.

TREE SPRAVER.

J. II. FHOST, JR, A CO 968 Grand
ave.; spray trees by a new process,

which positively exterminates ail peats.'Phone 1363-1- or write for estimates.

TAILORS.

JOHNSON & KALLGiHEN
talors. We don't make cheap clothes.

We make good clothes cheap. Wo can
prove It. Room 404, Y. M. C. A- big. Tel.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTURER.

CHILDREN'S umbrellas, 26c up. Oo to
A. Miller and take your repairs to a

reliable man. 446 State street.

UPHOLSTERERS.

A. C ALIEN NO Park street and How-
ard avenue. Furniture of all kinds

repaired and reflriished. Pianos a spec,
laffv. 1 Park street. Phone 6897-3- .

WOOD TURNING.

CEDAR cord wood delivered as wanted,
stage columns, railings nml bnlltis- -

trades, Fence, clothes, hitching and
arbor posts of cedar and chestnut. Elm
wood a specialty. All kinds of barl
wood rolls. M. JEUel jfc Sons, 101 Fair-mou-

avenue.

Kill K A CO. i INC. 170 Temple "t
JlaokM, Coupon, 'Busses and Lfvory of

all dnmu'tptlnna. Telephone 820. Open
day anil night.

HM HIU'lUMi 8TAIILF1S F. M. raini-
er, prop,, lionrdliiK, Livery ami Feed

fctables. Automobiles to Hunt. Open
day and nlghl. 1J8 Crown street.

HOWARD A VIC. STAni.KHH. 1.
Lynch, prop., Hacks, Coupes. Livery

Bale Stable. Carriages fer ?,oc"
ions. 1110 Howard avc. 'l'hone 1543-1-

ITRST-Cl.AS- S locomobile for rent at
reasonable rate. I. Kinney and Bon,

liverymen, iUiO Congress avenue.

13 HEAD of acclimated hnrscs tobe on
nnli sept, a.iril. OeorK" 1'- - """

and Exchange Stable, 101) Orand ave-

nue, Now Haven, Conn.

MARRV 10. DARKOW 177 Front St.

Heal care Klven to Hoarders, Hacks,
Carbines, Wagon and Ugnt Livery.
Expressing done, 'l'hone 2337.

labor age.nts.
W. J. HAVENS & 10- ,-

272 Waier Street,
Have your lawns and trees trimmed by
contract. Wa will keep your yard lu
perfect trim at a reasonable rate per
month.

Call or 'phone us.
Note the number.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

HOI, I. ADA V'S Magnetic Cologne 111 a
nerve liniment. Insomnia, hendnohes,

rheumatism, and all other pains yield
to Its magnetic power, bole Agent,
Hull's Corner Iriii Store.

MARINE ENGINES & HARD A' ARE.
FOR-hAL- A four horsepower Mlainoa

motor. But eliKhtly used. $60. Com-

plete. The Marine Engine and Hard-
ware Co., 58 Eirt. Went Haven. Thorn;.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

EOn a good weartiiK suit at a reason-
able price see Ralph Madonu, 170

Congress avenue. A large assortment of
Men's Kprlnsr Rnd Summer Suitings.

MECHANICAL.

MICHAEL P. CAMPBELL .Consulting
Machinist, 308 First Nat. Ilk. Hide.

Power Plants Designed and Installed.
Gas Producers. Gas Engines.

MEN'S AND LADIES' CLOTHING.

S. MILLER 03 Washington avenue. If
you want to tsuve money this Is the

place to buy. Expenses light, prolits
small, customers satisfied. Thai a our
mouo.

MOULDINGS.

II. KISSINGER
Picture Frames and Wall Moulding.!

Corner Hill and Whitney streets, New
Haven, Conn.

MOTOR3.

THE FOSTER MOTOR CO. will hereaft-
er be removed from 31 Crown street

to 65-6- 7 East Ferry street, loot of Ear-ro- n

avenue.

WELDING.

OXV-CAU- CO Cast Iron, Semi-Stoo- l,

Soft Steel Copper and Brass. Any
breaks tnal no one else can repair,
bring lo us. 17 Webster street

TAINTING AND PAPEEHANGING.

BID furnished on all Jobs. Painting,
1'aperhanging and Interior Decorat-

ing. I'alnts, brushes and Wall Paper.
6. O. Grlilo, 645 Grand av. l'hone lu'jl-- 4

OPTICIANS.

Eve-glas- s cleaner, itiee. Coma
and got one. it cleans a glass like

magic. K. N. Johnqueut. Refracting
iOptlclan, 82$ Chapel street Telephone
' 1404-1-

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

M. HAIKETO.N 440 Congress avenue.
House Painting, Paper Hanging and

Hardwood Finishing. First class work
done at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

P. D'ANOREA 675 Oak St., Painting
and Paperhanglng. All work given

my personal- supervision. Prices rea-
sonable. Estimates furnished, 'phone.

R. KANNEUIKSSER 01 Sylvan ave.,
Decorating, Sign and House painting.

Paper Hanging. Reasonable Prices.
Largo forco of skilled workmen.

PUBLIC STORAGE, PACKING.

B. E. RICHARD 18 Garden St. Pack-
ing and Shipping. General Forward-

ing Agent. Best Storehouse in the City
for Household Goods. Low ratos.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

GEORGE II. YARDLEY 687 Chapel
street. Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tin,

Sheet Copper ana Iron Work. Steam
and Hot Water Heating. 'Phone 1602-6- .

HULL & COSTELLO 21 Elm street,
West Haven; Plumbers and Tinner.

Gas and Steam Fitting. Hot Air and
Hot Water Heating. Sheet Aletai V.'o";;.

J. w. SULLIVAN Main at., East Haven;
Plumbing, Gas 'ind Steam Fitting.

Estimates furn'ubed. Jobbing work
given spooial attention.

ROBERT N. LATTIN, 19 Tryon utreot.
Plumbing, Heating, Lighting, Tin and

Sheet Metal Work. Estimates given,
l'hone 1378--

JOSEPH J. KENNEDY 7 Humphrey
square. Estimates furnished on San-

itary Plumbing, Heating and Tinning.General Jobbing and .Repairing, l'hone.

I. J .IIOGAN D72 mate .st. .Practioal
Plumber and Gas Fitter. Tin, Copperand Sheet Iron Work. Jobbing. Work

done ut reasonable prices. 'Phone.

MARTIN & CO 122 East Poorl, rearSnoe Store. Plumbing, Heating andGas Jutting done. Bids furnished. Spe-cial attention to Jobbing and Bepalr

PHOTOGRAPH EKsT

M. W. PI1.LEY 840 Chapel street. A
perfect likeness assured when we do

your work. One trial will convlasa youPrice reasonable.

SITUATION WAN TEL FEMALE.

Uuo cent a word tor each inseruun,
or live cents a word for aeren times.

VVANTliD by competent girl, situation
us cuu it lu private fuuulyi best city

relorenuea. 70 Carlisle street, 08 It
WANTED Experienced laoe taoker on

coiBeis. Also 'good noodle worker.
Ilerger Brothers, 219 WufSt stTeet

CIS It
RY WOMAN doing general house

work in small family. No. 8 ilruw
tol tStreot. 1$

t

REIT NED lady stenograjiher. experU
enced, aeeires pomtion, oesn eirt

ences. Address L. II., Journal!
Courier, Muw Haven, Conn. HI

WANTED as child' govV
ernem; would teaoh English, French)

and musia Address V, IL, CourleU
Uitlca. ol 8t

SITUATION WANTED ton man an
wile lu private family, Apply :

Seals, lbs vixwun. Tel l84-i- ,

DAY'S work wanted by oompeenj.rr,nn. ntt wiiRblni home, ltitt
ivnll avenue. Tel. HiSl-1- 4, S22

SELECT help, best situations, Mrs.
Sobald, 62 Court. Gorman. JflngUoIt

spoken. Telephone. BID 1&A

BY 9UDDLM-AUE- D woman, fflrgtf
class cook in private family. N

washing or Ironing. 17 Bradley etreeW
sfi tf '

SITUATION WANTIflD Colored worn
an as oook In city, or general house

work, alfio woman wants laundry work
at home or will go out washing by the
day. M 154 Dlxwell avenue, third
lioor. nulfltf

LOAN WANTED.

r)n cent n word for each insertion.
or live cents a word for seven times.

wanted Lan $2,650 on olty proper-- ,
ty, No commission. Box 928, olty.

oB 7t

One cent word tor each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times,

I NT UK A HID your business by sendlns;
out perfect Imitations of typewritten

letters to a list of customers made up
for you at the City Directory Office, 20

Meadow street. Come In and talk it
over. s21 2mos

FOR ISALE Furnished room house- 1S1

Meadow street, Rooms always filled,
riace can be Inspected any time. Par-
ties leaving town. Jy23tf

GIVEN AWAY TO USERS OF THESE COLUMNS

To each ELEVENTH person leaving a Cash Advertisement for the Classified Columns

of the MORNING JOURNAL-COURIER- , (Wants, Lost or Found, For Rent, Sit-

uations or Help Wanted, Furnished Rooms, Business Opportunities, etc.) in the Business

Office of this Paper, 400 State St., $1.00 in Cash will be paid.



She 1hnting gfontnal-ffourir- tnnmsTiAT, OCTOBER 8, 1.908.

a as decided that two nurses were

n
Thb

necessary. Without .tonjulttng Or.
Sauford MiM Hunter Is alleged to;
havq geenred a friend of hrs from an
adji.lnin and whe.n Hr. San ford
iut;Ksi'''l (hat lc! vns the utto to se- -

cure til.- - uddiiioual nurse nd Miss

Hp Esf--M ALLEYS- - The Metropolitan Store of Neiv Haven.

NEWS0FTHEC00RT8

Dr. Hotninffway to Fe Tried O-

ctober 20 for the Death of

Mrs. Shearer.

NUTILE JURY DISAGREES

Special agency here for the old Staten Island Dyeing Establishment of Barrett Nepheivs
ff ('o., which has a national reputation for the dyeing and cleaning of all fabrics. The
service is guaranteed to be both quick and satisfactory. Leave orders at Pattern counter.(w) (W)

Hunt-u-'r- frU-u- was rejected, she Is

Urpd to have eiubAvor.l t

dlc-- tho Hunter family lr.
Panford and his ti' atiuent of his

patient, and to have purposely made
falso entries of thj tpmp"'ature and
oon-llt.io- of the patlout. on charljs pro-- .

vlde.l for that pnrpo.su with tho effect
that Brown's recovery was jcreatly m-- 1

tarried.
Later, after bavin? loft on the re-

covery of tho patient, the Browns de-

manded the temperature charts and
other recor,ln of the case kept by Miss

Hunter In order to submit, them fis
evidence to an accident. Insurance
company In which Prown was Insur-
ed. These flu? Is alleged to have !

fu.-e- d to surrender and to have 1

.Tt no ed.

Suit by Harry Rrnwn iriiini n For-inr-

Vm-s- Inlet'orl In Hie

11 y Court. Ttvnm$A.Shop
Tins for the back of th hair are

absurdly larpe, and most of them
run ed in shape.
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The rival to the summer scarf of
gauze which has been eo very popular
i.i DUD of baby Irish lace, two and a

half yards lont.

The cape if John Nut.iln, adminis-
trator, nsain.st the, r'onnecilout. com-

pany for $ 5,000 for tlie Junta of iile
three-ynar-ol- 'l son v "f not finished
In th civil fldo of the frnjierlor court
last nlRht. Tho Jury hid, lieen out.

einre 11 n. m. but hurl filled to etrree.

up to 7 oVloi-.l- t .n.t. nitrlit and so court
was adjourned until 10 o'clock this
morning hv .Iu'ko Wheeler.

The buy vis. lil!"il at. the corner of
Stat and .funics Ntrocta on Sptnibn
"0, 1 POT.

The jury twice reported that they
could not agree, but were sent back to
their task bv tho bonch. U Is under-
stood that they IsiMit.-- over tho
amount of .lam.-iKi- o allow the pliiln.
tiff.-

The shops are selling the dirrotoire

City Court Cnse.
""barged with an attempt to burf!-UirU- "

tho store of M. C JTergusoti at
Ccnt'-i- street, John Ilnngels, color-oi- l,

was remanded In the police, court
yesterday until October 9, James
Johnson, the Janitor, sa.w a man com

sash In soft llljerty silk; these are
three yards lone. In all colors and

'have crocheted silk slides and silk tn-- -

ing down the street and keep looking
around and then ro Into the doorway.

Mushroom in the of hats.A few moments later he came out shape
nri looted Bond nn-ai- and then!are still shown. The straw affair.?

have given way to stiff satln-covei-e- dwent hack. Hearing a crash, Johnson
f'"mes. Green wtln Is the coveringran down and met HeugolB coming up

that ha.s a blackfor a musnroom
band around its crown.groegaln

the (street. Ha accused him of break-tp- g

the win do iv, but Thomas denied it.
On examination It was found that a
piece of glasj hr.d been cut out by
means of a diamond, so the Intruder
might reach In and unfasten the
lock.

A Sale of Notions, Dressmakers'
Needs, Ribbons, Linings and Silks.

we place on sale the little household needs, dressmakers
rHURSDAY every-da- y wants at one-thir- d and less than the same

goods can be bought for at other times. We have made a canvas of
the market for superior merchandise not seconds, or how cheap, but how
good at prices lower than you are asked to pay for tb.3 inferior grades.
Hvery article carries the Mallcy guarantee to be the standard of its kind, re-

liable and correct in every respect and just as advertised. Every dress-
maker and housewife will welcome this splendid opportunity to replenish
the stock closets and work baskets right at the very beginning of Fall sew-

ing time. No small lots; an abundance of all the good things while the
sale is on. Four especially good items in the Malley Silk Week Sale as an
extra attraction. The following is only a portion of the many money-savin- g

opportunities that await you in the NDtion Section.

Gray and black Is another combina-
tion. and two or three shades of tan
with black or brown bawls constitute
another variety. The price mark Is

tl 75.
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Oulseppe PilvestI, a plaster of paris
ornament pedd!r, charged with. Fur coa's, fur turban?, fur muffs
breach of the pace and assault on and stoles di.npl.i; e.i In the windows of
two iit; girls, ono r hite and one iue shops foreshadow the w inter that
coioi-Mil- , jiij remanded until October-S-

The a.--- of Harold ty. Harlney,
charged with. the theft of a gold;
watch from Frederb-- IToloiej of
W'ooster place, was nolle, upon the
li.iyipeiit ..f $S.S costs.

S.in'ello Avallon" of Sfi n'lace
Ftrret, charge,! slth Selling ll'l'l'-- to,
three minors, had bis rase continued
until October 14. !

ITiiiinR-wn- Maso Continued.
The ens? of Dr. GorR. I. Hemlnsr-tva-

arrested Tuesday as rrnponslble
'

for the. death of Mrs. Tin lien K.

6harr.' was continued until Tusd,iy
Octobe.r 20, by Judg Mn thei-- , son In

the police court yestcrdfiy, Tim doc- -

ior dM not appear In court and the
postponement wa? made on City At

torncy Hovt's reenmnirndition. That
the case will probably 1m fought, out
In the police court H the

yesterday.
Tr. Hemingway wru released under

kail of $1.0iio furnished by Mr.'. Mary
. Hemingway, his mother, Imnie-dlntel-

af-- r hi" arrest. Ho has re-

tained the firm of Ishell ft Hoot.h to
defftfwl rdm.

Superior Court Cnsos.
' In th criminal ski of the superior
ottrt John Vrenoh of w TTnvn

pleaded prullty to a chars", of theft.
He admitted taking a, w.itdi from Is-
mail Law- - worth JT5. H- wan sen-

tenced to six months In Jnil.
George A lams of Hartford found

thflt ft plea, of putlty should be enter-
ed In place of the one- of not cuilty to
the theft of hleyolo.s he had made. Ho

, asked to b peiit to state's prison at
YcthersfieM as be had relatives near

there, and that he heard rosts added
days at .1n.ll and n u so at .dnteV;

prison. In spite of this he a sen

Tins.

C. heM quality Tin', reijnlsr
At ct for t lc.

A SPECIAL SALE OF RIBBONS.
Rc.
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wlM soon be here. One on,' co-i- t of
mink Is accompanied b;, n tur'cn
composed if the same fnr an-- ermine.
Mink forms th" crown, eniilne the
sides of the turban, which h s., targe
that only a woman with a pre.it r. n

of hair elaborately puffed out ciubl
x ear t.

The Kloronc" Chl'tenton mission at
4 H 2 1"nk street Is e. iippe.l to hi'in

curt-lln- of all kinds and de-

sires patronage of the public. Their
prices are rrnsoiiable. and they guar-
antee to do satl.ifaetory work, a hi. !i

the-- , for and deliver in tb
II mils

A collar supporter, new and ii'at.
("insists of a flat piece of ail opaque
white suhstani" til" usual

t material., ea'led bone
that are ue,l for this purpose, and

ar the are ili('e. iIiik.--i that
have two irotH: at tip edge. tn bn
pla.-e- In the top. aft-- r (( hleh
the bone is bent slightly, and the
other end with prong Is place, at
the designated position al bnvct- - part

collar. The bone t 'i sprlim-- t .

Its full length and the is held
taut and trim without a waste, t!tch
or a moment of unnecesar time tak-
en. Thev are made In s- -i n si.--.---

from I Inches to H Indies,. titnl
are practically Iti-- struclilije.

Hnyncs Inventory.
The a.pprai.-ie- i s nf t.h estate of the

lafe Rev. Arlemas Jean Havre,. !

port a value of $i 3 n ? 1 rt ft , of which
two Insurance policy claim ere for
Jin,";" '.i".

Mtai-l- i Wrcvlintn Hull.
Attachment paper aca!ti.t Mrs.

i lathcrine I'ooiiey, proprl-'trei-- of
"W rexham Hal!'' on York street, were
brought, in the city court by men who
papered the inside in 1 loul.

Adamantine Pins, assorted si?e
At lc n pap.'r.

The best quality American Tins,
r'culnr 10c value. At flr.

inn count Pin Cubes. M'hite,
HlnrV and Colors, regular value
Nt. At 5c.

Small, medium and larrje Safety
Pins nt three dozen lor 5c.

Sheet of Kelt Tins, Black and
White, regular C- At oc.

Imported I.e Perle Hair Pins,
will not injure the scalp, regular
Sr. At 2 for 5c.

Hair Pin Cubinets at 4c.
I nrge Hair Pin Cabinets !?,
Cut Head Hut Pins, regular 5c.

At 2c each.

No. 200 Climav Taffeta All Silk
Ribbon in the very best nf colors,
regulnr 40c a yard. At 22c.

No. 1.50 AH Silk Taffeta Ribbon
the very colors that are used this
fall, regular 35c. At 9c.

No. 100 All Silk Taffeta Ribbon
Black and Colors, regular value
25c yard. At 15c. .

No. 80 All Silk Taffeta Ribbon
in Black and Colors, regular value
22c yard. At 13c.

New assortment of Warp Prints,
colored edges, regular value 25c a

yard. At 15c a yard.
Wuje Rlack All Silk Moire Rib-

bon, regular 30c. At 7c.
3 inch All Silk Black Taffeta

Ribbon, a fine grade, regular 17c

All Silk Black Taffeta Rib-

bon, regular 25c yd. At 15c.
No. 12 Rlack, Pink and Rlne

Moire Belting. Special 22c.
inch Satin Ribbon for girdles

or hat trimming, nil the desirable
colors, regular 48c. At 23c.

fl inch Warp Prints, fine

colorings, high grade ribbon, reg-
ulnr 85c yard. At 52c.

No. I Wash Rihhon, five

yard pieces nt Rc.

No. I Wash Ribbon, fancy Check
in Pink, Blue and White, ten yards
for 14c.

No. I 2 Ribbon, lOe at 17c.
No. 2, 10 yards 26c.

No. I Satin Taffeta Ribbon, Pink
Blue and White at 4c yard. No.
1 at 18c vard.

I
i

1
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yard. At Sc yard.

FOUR HOSE SUPPORTER SPECIALS7) . .

Tapes and Rraids.
7-- White Twilled Tapes 4c roll.

English 10 yd. Tape, regular 8c
to 12, At 6c.

36 yd. Tape, best grad, regular
25c a piece, At 14c.

Taffeta Seam Binding, Black
and White, at 9c a piece.

Tape Measures, 60-in- ., worth
5c, at 3c,

Alcrcerized Dress Braid, 5 yd.
pieces for Sc.

Silk Belting, in White, Gray and
Black, at 98c pc. Worth $1.50.

Black Silk Belting, regular 50c
piece for 24c.

Curvus Dress Banding, BlAk
only, worth 6c yard, at 3c yard.

Miscellaneous.
Finest grade Hair Rolls, 24 Inch

regular 45c. At 27c.

Large Hair Nets, Black, Brown
and Colors, regular 25c, At 15c.

Special Hair Curlers four on a
card, regular 10c to 15c. At 6c.

Shoe Laces, 4-- 5-- regular
10c dozen. At 5c dozen.

Fine Mohair Shoe Laces, all siz-

es, regular 2 pair Sc. At 8c doz. ,
Covered Wire Rolls, regular 15c,

each. At 8c.
First quality Nainsook Dress

Shields, 2,3, 4, regular 15c and
19c pair. At Pc.

Jap. Silk Dress Shields, regular
29c pair. At 14c:

Dressmakers' Rust Forms, reg-
ular $1.50 each. At 98c.

Curling Irons, worth 10c. Afo.
Finishing Feather Stlfch Braid,

regular 10c. At 3c.
Tomato Pin Cushions 4c each.
Large Skirt Gauge, regular value

$1.00 each. At 69c.

Stocking Darners 3c.
Shell; Black and Amber Horn

Hair Pins, regular 19c. At 7c dz.
Ocean Pearl Buttons that sell

ussually at 10c a dozen. At three
dozen for 10c.

Superfine quality Ocean Pearl
Buttons, Austrian make, regular
25c dozen. At 10c.

tenced to the, county .In for nine
months.

Patient Sues ur
A suit, was filed In the civil side of'

the city court yesterday brought by
Harry y. Rrown, .son of Harry R
Brown, secretary of the Mel a Ron

foundry company, residing nt S Avon

Afreet, against Krauo-- s Hunter, a

""""trained nursn of lfl Y.'rk S'limro. Pa-

pers HtUcltlnir Miss Hunter's body
have been prepared, but It was stated

that she had left town and
that her present whorenhnuta were
Unknown, fchu Is represented by A-

ttorney "Wallace Moyio, while Attor-

neys Wi'lK'nt R: AYriBht appear for
Brown.

AcenrdlnK to the papers, about .Tun.
1 last Miss Hunter was secured to

ntirs Brown, who prevously had been
employed In the telephone hns'nes. In

Brooklyn, X. Y. Ho suffered a sever
, electric shock and was brjught to the

Pouclns ve. Hnll To-ila-

The cnae of Imugl is is Hall w

Viegin in the uuporior court,
civil side, it is f.r Jl,.'.0 . 1, images
for the PNpensos of redevln of horses
and a landau said to have been un-

lawfully replevlned and kept to- the
defendants, ileorue ll:il and Kdn.ird
Mailer, law; erf. The case will uoi-ui-

days.

BRIEF MENTION.

HiK'i wster y at !:S? a. m.

John 15. Mott, M. A., secre'ary of
the V iirld's Student Christian

will speak In YooUey ball on

Sunday, net. !, nt ia;:a a. tn.

5 The best quality Lisle Pin Top
Hose Supporters for women. The
same grade that is in 25c and 50c
Supporters at 10c pair.

Women's Pad Front Hose Sup-
porters, regular 25c. At 15c.

Children's Lindsay Hose Sup-

porters in Black, felt button, regu-
lar 9c pair. At 9c pair.

Women's "Sew On" Supporters
satin top, regular value 25c to 50c
pair. At 1 lc pair.A YEAR FOR THEFT

Four Specials in the Silk Week Sale.Alice Johnston and Bertha. Rob- -

irtson Get Hint Term in

Superior Court.

Spool Thread.
100 yard Spool Silk, Rlnck, A cV

H. reqiilar value 8c spool. At 4c

spool or 40c a dozen.

Hackenburg's 100 yard Spool
Silk, best quality, regular nlue
I Oc spool. At flc.

I nrge Spool Melding' flress
Makers' Silk at 2flc.

40-'- yard Spool Silk, Black and
Thite.' At lRc.

.1. J. Clark's 200 yard soft finish
Spool Cotton at 2 for 5c.

500 yards Basting Cotton at .lc.

Black or Tan Darning Cotton at

lc a spool.
Imported Darning Cotton, Rlack

White and Cream, regular value
5c ball. At .1c ball.

Hooks and Kycs.
Rest quality All Brass Honks

and F.ve, tvrn dozen evtra eyes,
regular 10c card. At Pc.

One lot of Honks nndFyesat
lc a card.

One lot of 5c Hooks and Ryes,
Black and White. Two cards 5c

B
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Today a big delecatlon or !ivmhrs
of the ew Haven business Men's

will go to the IianbU'-- fair
The buslnes men win have a spo'la'
cut- whieh y' he attached to Ihe train
leaving tn Vnlon station at S or, a. m

home of his parents her, where com-

plications and finally typhoid fever
developed, and Tr. Leonard C San-ifor- d

Mras called in 'ittrn. lance.
The condition of the patient ktoiv

toorso as the, llsas. progressed and it
FOUR PLEAD GUILTY

$1.00 Rlack Taffeta
At 79c yard.

Quantity limited ; All
Silk Taffeta, a good quality for any
use. Worth $1.00. At 79c yard.

Special In Colored
Taffeta At 55c yard.

This includes absolutely every
vard of our best grade of Taffeta
Silks. Sold regularly at 85c else-
where. They are the best. Over
I oo shades to select from, Includ

Yard Wide Taffeta
At 79c a yard.

Rich, lustrous, h All Silk
Taffeta, with the right rustle ; a
Silk for coat or dress ; good wear-
ing. Usually $1.19 yard.

85c Rlack Taffeta
At 59c yard.

26 in. wide. All Silk with good
rich lustre and rustle, a perfect silk
for skirls or linings.

Ilii-c- rc Scntetti cd for 1 tmulii i .

for Theft Sharp Trial for

Mnrirlarj Sliirloil.

As the Bar Harbor express to port .

land. Me., Is to be d'senpi lnue-- after
Sunday tiovt, mall going to Ne--

Hampshire and Massachusetts will
have to go on the i:io Pot..n and Al

bsny.
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fl'ling White and Cream. At 55c.

fl
About "0 local coal dealers and trans-

portation men went out on a fishing
execiirlon yesierj.iy morning to
Faulkner's Island" on th tutr Hamb'er
PS the guest of I. ewton HooKbllrk
of the New Fngland Transportation
company, The Rambler returned In the
evenlnc.

Just Six Rig Lining Specials For This Sale.
B
B
B
B
BMercerized Satteen 10c.

Full yard wide, good lustrous finish,
Fast Rlack and all the best colors for
linings, skirts or fancy work.

Alice .lolin-U'it- i nni Henha Robin-

son, colored, were sentenced to a year'
In tail apiece for theft bj Judge cur
tl- in supeilor eoiiit, itiinlnal side,

je.'Uetdiiy nl'ternoon Tin. it trial lasted
most of the niortflnt-

They fobi.,,,1 a man ( 'liiko,. k

of on nak tr-i- -i t Annuet. I nir
dug the trial both del. ndants biouulil
cDiinier chnrg'-- nttaliud raoli other and
Slale's AttoriH-- Williams called attend
tlon to this most particularl;. In mm
tiling up. The jiny (ltii'--!ie- i the , a j- -

within a few minutes al't- -r It vas pit
Into tin Ir hands

Joseph Robinson of N'e-- Haven
guilty to burglary and u.-h- n

tence, to a. .vear In prison
V'neenzo Alonzo, chanu- d Ids ptc-- of

inn Kiillty to one of cuilty to the
chaiBe of but'Klari?,lni! I1H Hill stn-'-

He was sentenced to not less than a

year or more than IS month In

liiisepe Ahliali of liullfotd pl ail-- d

'entity to theft In Ibut Imi-- Hi- was
leillen.ei to ( o n'Ult lis III j.'lll.

Antonio Fornarl dimmed his plea to

gul't? I'1 the duone of bui ;i
lieot-Lr- i eel i i a a ho arrested oj

Black Pcrcalinc 17c.
inches wide, light weight, Fast

Rlack, the new finish, very soft but
strong and firm. Value 25c.

6c Kid Cambric 4c.
The best grade of lining cambrics, in

Colors and Rlack. It is very well
known to all. At 4c yard.

Mercerized Sattecn 28c.
The best made in cotton lining goods

very soft finish, permanentlustre, yard
wide, splendid wearing. Value 4'lc.

2()c Pcrcalines 14c.
All Colors and l ast Black, full yard

u ide, lustrous finish, medium weight,
good wearing for skirts or linings.

October Needs

The chill nights and morn-

ings demand "more heat" and

we are showing a good assort-

ment of HEATING STOVES at

very satisfactory prices.

B
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B

20c Percalines 12 l-2- c.

All our Fast Rlack and Colored Lin-

ing Percaline, watered finish, light
weicht and rood wearing.

B
B
B
H
U

RANGES. The Metropolitan Store of New Haven.'iSFBtf-MALLEYH- s-

another
pot leucs than

lie w us senten to
at- - nor more than II
II Hie first count nivl

B Bm oti hs In JailfGdompson mHA HflB BflflflHflflflBflBB BBB BBWBBBBBBBBflfflflfl MBM.BMBBBBBMBBBB Runf theexpire inthe same on th
on the second

Most of llinohop 'Mint.

afternoon waa spent

Onr Household and Oakland

Ranges are "Built to Bake"
with but little coal, and our

prices are less than is asked

Inh.ihllnnts Viuliitli, Minn., with fl'rllanln fta. ; rents ,tor (Ti.'ii'lestoti, y.i I AM S ' I f . I It I $7,32 for Boston, Mass.; $ 7 S 2 fol
Denver, Col.; $7.59 for Salt. Lake CMty,
l"tnli; $.J,1 for Xeivton, Mass; $S.S0
for Spokane, Ansh., and $R.76 for
I'ltehlo, (',,,

XiiiiriiHilitiioti . Mnli

with Hie trial of tieorce Shai-

charne of stalittorv burirlary
case was still on w lien conrt ad;
and will be flui-he- t hl-- m

ko far ylioe
Sharp had been at the house

on a

Tin
oil!
orninir

thnr
of th'-

j for other first-clas- s ranges.

.1 lot jib to r iiii-

I lllci.

of e n 'Oil

nil report on

,::!',' ii !i;t bit .t nt s, in lies In more terri-toi-- v

t.lmn SI l.oni-i- lvlth Us StS.irn
i n h Sdl 1,,'iUe City, with a

pop!ntou less liv .'..UT tluin .Mint of
llot.ol.eu, liieliid'-- mi iiren t lilrtv-tli-- e

times as ureiit. i 'f the lt i"N

o'er iiii,nuil population Allegheny,
I'D-- the ymdlest Innd iiren, l.7"H
n.-r- li i"i N, .1. hml the next

nilit th;t he njj"v -- 'v -- """Ji ' n"; complainant on th

and stove we sell to do cood anested

loir. .H

f i n n ii

r n ics
;;ii,iiih'i
of IV1':

The
anod

lies
in er
- C;t-

hn inn
estlfleil tint phi

l.
a t II 1 -

;ihon of
ei- -i llio

tm:i n ci.i
itjnn In
f hldi

,Mr Sharp pTllia
, "lid

'".; ''4 rents for Mepiphls, Tenn.; 'J8

cepts for N" 2S rents
for Kiio-- lle, Tentv; "1 cents for New
i irleaps, ,iv; "fi cents for llaltlniore,
Md., mid nil cents for Covington, Ky
to $1.01 for Sprlnctleld, i'i ; $1.02 for
Knsl SI l.ouls. 111.; $1.(1?, for Vonkers,
N. V.; $1 for Suit l.nl.e ritv. I'tnh;
$1.ns for Huston, Muss.; $1.2? for .In.
Hot, Ml., $.jg for Sprinnllelri. Mnf-s.-

$1 for Voiincfitown. H; $131 for
llnrif'-rd- . f'onn $1 eil for nnklatul.
C"al ; ll.Sfl for Tnhith. Minn ; $14!
for Meivton, Mass.: $1 41 for Tfiioioa.
Tush.; 1 1 4S for Dnver, r.-.- l ; $1 15

for Puoldo, f'ol and $1 fifi for Spo-

kane. Wash In ilk manner th

ir capita cost for malntnln- -

r

DECORATORS
"Thompson" Interiors are the

successful result of trie thought &

skill of a RoJy of Designers, Buy-

ers & Workmen concentrateo! on

the Highest attainment in Interior

Decoration.

Unity cf purpose Is In fotre

throughout the organisation, n.

surin ,; SA'bfylng results wilh a

minimum annoyance.

with her on the nicht he m?
of li.ivine lieen fl the SMIn of

Hie hurirhir) She is n m Idle Ttonnn
and her husband, th flcrn-ed- , ,1 uejrn

Ka.eles still hover over th. rrag that
iniike Hn-- runihei-lnri- narrows noted,
John it. l lordlier, an engineer, found .

nh e.i iliitlorliiK In Ills yard at Cum-
berland and observed a. lai-R- eagle, fly-In- "

nu.n. Tho esgle had dropped lh
and made frantic, but undue.eecfil effoj-I- lo reroier It, fl 1 11 Or lp 1

Hie y ird, but ri fr2htnr aw'av bv
Hie , o of Mr T f CI V 0 i 0 V U'hO
found Hie !.h.asTit flu'toringtM holes In Its peek from eagle a

the

work.
Our terms for this week,

$1 .00 d"?vn, $1.00 a week on

'strives a.nd ranges,
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;ideltiiil.-- fourt h. v it h Pool luiildiiiES midin e n oix ' S ; ri n r) in n in mi ii t s for Interest, curled from
$1.71 for (

. S. ('.; $2.n! for'

CASTOR 1 A
for Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

of

f

The v omen's rroeresslre a.ttoelqtlon
of Souih Wales has won what It
con.Jiders h creni victory. Three, hun-
dred ih'iumnd dollars bad been volfil
to Hie salniir?; of tb teaeberii

f i bo ini nil,- - pdiiioto, 'fbo pien teach-er- s

if rppotts nre true, tried to gobbleIt nil nn, hut the ausoetatton, whops
inein hers are all voters. Hioufht th
V opioii l.,ai br-- . were entitled to
rdni. Tby f'liiR'ht the point and won.

Brown & Durham

Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts,

onnd"
Tin- rel;itie itn e.stnienis of elties In

hool propert- ni.-t- he polerl hv tile
inlim 'imonnls per onyiit.'l .ilhoved

illter-'- -t on ltoh ill' r n e n t ft

hiu--

hieh
mi en t

o .

Inlh fifth, n ith Ic.'.'d
1 lie ,o. In,,. Inn the amtill'

Itii-e- vv.'is l ml IlolioUen,
hiol Mil q.T" There . oft.-- i

diypropol lull Itetneen the ill'.

ered l a i i'y 01"! Hi'' nunil.ie

Know iile, Tenn ; $"11 for Montcotn- -'

ry, Ala,: $"!,3 for Mempliis. Tenn..
find ": 7 lor Norfolk. V,n to
foi i I'sl: ?7 for Butte,

, $7 :'i for Stu'ltigflfUl. Mas.!H pe ilH404H Th"-- r;innd f''oiu "1 cut l"r At- -of ,

1


